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PREIEIIT PLANIi TO FORCE Si
MM BILL TiOUGIi

THREE CENTS

Executive Will Face the

Cfimax of His Political

Career.

MILIIONAIKE "RED" MUST

GO TO JAIL FOR FIVE YEARS

LOSES 1-im

FIGHl 10 KEEP

Of

m HOOVERMl III iOISOII CONSERVATIVE PARTY WINS
CONTROL OF BRITISH HOUSE

Wliole Pressure of the Ad-

ministration to Go Into

the Fight.

Makes Bid for Support of

Democrats to Pass

Measure.

Bt OATin l,.„lWR.E3m5.

rcBldent

William B. Lloyd, Rich

Chicago Communist,

Must Do Time.

WORKER FOR BLIND IS

SHOHTRED WITH CHECKS

JACK CARNEY INVOLVED

Further Sentence Stay

Refused by High Court

Justice.

Herbert Seeley Dies; Col-

lision With Duluth Cham-

pion Oarsman.
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Chloagrn. Nov. 16.—The two-year
fl»ht of William Brosa Lloyd, wealthy
Communist, to escape a flve-year
'"•nitentiary sentence for violation

•he Illinola espionage act known
Aj* the "overthrow" law. ended »•

iTildniffht when, according to wot'
reaching here. Chief Justice Thomp-
son of the Itlinois supreme court an-
nounced he would deny Lloyd's mo-
tion to stay sentence until Dec. 16.

Lloyd and eighteen other members
uf the <' ——inlsl party were con-
victed Ago in August. 1920.

They were accused of advocating
oyerthrow of the government.
Chief Clerk Vail of the state su-

preme court today wa« expected to
Issue the necessary papers for Lloyd's
imprisonment. In addition to prison
sentences most of the defendants
were fined various amounts. Lloyd's
fine was J2.000.

Lloyd, who lives at Wlnnetka. a
North .Shore suburb. Inherited a for-
tune from hlj, father, the late Henry
D. Lloyd, rich Boston philanthropist.
His inherited wealth was greatly
augmented In recent years while he
was a stockholder in one of Chi-
cago's daily newspapers.
Lloyd has been known as a radical !

for years. He waa a close friend of
William D. ("Big Bill") Haywood,
former L W. W. leader who fled to
Ruaala last year to escape a twenty-
year prison sentence.
Lloyd's radical associates included

John Reed, magazine writer, author
and first Bolshevik envoy to the
United States, who died of typhus in
Moscow.
The list of those convicted in the

Communist-Labor case include Jack
Carney. Duluth. Minn., member of the
national executive t ommlttee. editor
and publiaher of Trtir'- •^n waa
fined 11.000.

World's Greatest Sculler

Technically in Charge of

Duluth Police.

STEAMBOAT MANAGER TO

FORM GERMAN CABINET HAVE1 SEATS

Tells His Story to Chief

Pugh: Madison Officer

Exonerates Him.
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WINNIFRED HOLT.
New York. Nov. 1*5.—A shower of

last minute cli*>cks today swelled the
dowry of Miss Winifred Holt, worker
for the Mind, who will become the
bride this afternoon of P.ufu.s Graves
Nather of Prinreton, N. J. An anony-
mous gift of J5.i)no was among them.
It was cxj/ected that the fund of $100.-
000 which Miss Holt hoped to raise
for thf Lighthouse for the Blind she
es- 1 in France would be over-
SU. 'I.

The it-rt-mony will he performed In
the New York lighthouse by Bishop
Manning. Four of her bridesmaids
will be blind girls and a blind organist
will play selections of his own compo-
sition.

Among the gifts Is $1,000 from Sec-
retary of the Treasury Mellen, who
joined with President Harding, Sec-
retary Hughee. Gen. Pershing and
Ambassador Jusserand in commending
Miss Holt's purpose to devote her wed-
ding presents to the special fund
which Is being raised for the Paris
lighthouse.
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Plea for star Oenled.
Rock Isl.-\nd. 111., .Vov l«,—The IIH-

nola supreme court mandate ordering
WilUM|^Mpp Lloyd, millionaire Chi-
cago cMHKMat. to Joliet prison for
five years for Violation of the anti-
syndlcallsm law, will be served on
Sheriff Peters of <^ook county today.
Chief Justice Thompson announced.
Judge Thompson last midnight de-

nied Lloyd's plea for a thirty-day stay
to permit him to arrange for the
handling of his $1,800,000 estate.

"No man going to the penitentiary
ought to have that much money.*'
Justice Thompson commented In de-
nying the delay.

Maadate in atalle.
Springfield. 111.. Nov. 16.—A mandate

of the supreme court, advising the
criminal court of Cook county that its
conviction of William Bross Lloyd has
been upheld, was put in the mall this
morning by Supreme Court Clerk
Charles W. Vail. Upon receipt of the
mandate, the criminal court may or-
der the immediate Incarceration of
Lloyd and those members of the Com-
munist Labor party who were con-
victed with him, Mr. Vail said.

French
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lawteasnesa

Aet-ldentnily PolsoneiL
Beatrice, Neb.. Nov. ifl.—Fred

Roker. 74. and hU wif^., aged 65. are
dead near 'lat -b., from eat-
In ir nf«u-r,n ill pa; ..^.:„ yesterday. The
p ta Iniect killer, was accldent-
a I to mix cakes, instead of
f,:-

NO NEW ALLIANCE
OF RAILWAY UNIONS

Fort Worth, Tex.. Nov. 16.—No
alliance has been formed between
the Switchmen's Union of North
America and the Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Engineers and the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen and
Enginemen. according to C. A. Cook,
prominent local switchman, who was
authorized by Mr. Lee to make the
statement. Mr. Lee could not be
seen.
The report of the alliance Is based

on a misconception of the facts. Mr.
Cook said. The switchmen. In an
attempt to strengthen their organ-
ization, requested the brotherhoods
to aid them In this purpose, accord-
ing to Mr. Cook. With this purpose
in view, the engineers' organisation
sent out circulars to prospective
members of the Switchmen's union
urging them to Join.

WOMEN IN FURS ON
SHIP'S DECK ATTRACT
"TIGER'S" ATTENTION
By KKHUIX.4.ND xaOHY.

Sp»rlal Wlrelea.s to The HeraM. Oopyrtaht
by Nonli Amerh-an Ni>WKpaper Alliance

and Press I'ubllahlnK <'ompuny.
On Board S. S. Paris. Nov. 16.—For-

mer Premier Clemenceau manifests 4
keen interest in the ladles in furs
parading ths deck, wishing to know
who is who. He has already decided
that the dresses of American girls,

like skyscrapers, are not high enough.
When asked by a reporter to say

something for a wireless dispatch.
Clemenceau replied: "Following ex-
ample. I fouiuied a paper and never
wrote for it for thirteen years, send-
ing all my contributions elsewhere."
"The Tiger" Is beginning to show

tesllness when bothered by persona
introducing themselves. To a French-
man who approached, saying, "You
supported me for French deputy fif-
teen years ago, " Clemenceau retoreB:
"Then I made a great mistake."
Already he is deluged with wire-

less messages from America. He saya
he may speak as long as two hours in
his first speerh.

MOTT DENIES HE IS

FORCING INDICTMENT
New lirunswick, N. j.. Nov. 16.

Without minimizing the quality of
evldience he expects to present the
Somerset county grand jury next
week in the Hall-Mills murder case.
Deputy Attorney General Mott has
issued a statement to the effect that
his duty win be ended when he lays
all available evidence before the
grand jury. He said he resented
statements that he was attempting
to force an indictment in the case.
Mr. Mott had been quoted several

times as saying he would obtain the
Indintment of a woman and two men.

Walter M. Hoover, world's atr.a-

t'Ur sculling champion, was techni-
tily placed in the custody of Du-

luth police this morning on receipt of

a communication from Madison, Wis.,
charging him with manslaughter.
The charge is the result of an auto-

mobile collision in Madison on Fri-
day, Oct. 27, in which Herbert Seeley,
55 years old, of Madison, was fatally
injured.
Hoover walked into police head-

quarters at 11 o'clock this morning
after he had been notified that
Chief Pugh desired to see him. He
told his story to Chief Pugh and
was released on his own recogniz-
ance. * The champion immediately
got into communication with ;i Du-
luth attorney, but said that he is
willing to .go to Madison to defend
himself against the charge, "be-
cause I know I am innocent and was
not to blame for ihe accident."

Kxonerated By Officer.
On the face vi the story which

Hoover told Chief Pugh, It would
seem that he Ks unblamable, as a
Madison policeman, who was stand-
ing on the corner of the street where
liie accident occurred and v.'a.s

eye-witness, said that Hoover could
not avoid the collision and the offi-
cer placed a charge of exceeding the
speed limit against ihe driver of the
car in which Seeley was riding.
The accident occurred on Oct. 27

wtien Hoover with his wife and
father-in-law, George R. McLean. Sr..
wiere returning by automobile from
the American Legion convention in
Now Orleans.
They passed through Madison and

intended to stop over for a ."hort
visit with Hoover's brother-in-law,
George R. McLean, Jr.. of Duluth.
who is a freshman at the University
of Wisconsin.
The party being strangers in Madi-

son did not know the directions nor
did they know where to find the street
on which McLean lived. They were
at the toot of Regent street when they
saw an officer standing on a street
coirner a few blocks away. Regent
street in Madison is on a slight grade
and the Hoover car vas at the foot
of the hill.

Mongkt Olrertion.
They drove to the intersection and

parked their car at the curbing and
inquired of the officer the direction
of the straet. He directed them and
before Hoover backed his car he
locked In all directions. The car wa.s
backed slowly around the curbing and
Hoover turned to his left. He had
hatrdly traveled a car's length before
the oncoming automobile, traveling
at about thirty-five miles an hour
down the hill, crashed into him.
He attempted to swerve hi# car to

go with the automobile In which
Seeley was riding, but did not have
sufficiently headway.
The left front wheels of the other

car ran over the frame of Hoover's
machine and then the auto turned

Strong Shocks Are Felt in

Copiapo and La Serena

Districts.

MOVEMENT FORECAST

Inhabitants of Santiago

Startled by Early Morn-

ing Quakes.

(Continued on page 1', 2nd column.)
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Civics and Morals Are to Be Taught in Schools
From Practical Standpoint

WINSTON CHURCHILL
MEETS WITH DEFEAT

(By the .Associated Press.)

London, Nov. 16.—Winston Church-
Ill, former secretary for the colonies,
was defeated for re-election for par-
liament from the Dundee division.

MRS. PHILLIPS FOUND
GUILTY OF MURDER IN

THE SECOND DEGREE
Los Angeles. Cal., Nov. 16.—A ver-

dict of murder in the second degree
wan returned by the jury today In the
case of Mrs. Clara I'hilllps, charged
with beating Mrs. Alberta Meadows
to death with a hammer.

Before the verdict was received.
Judge Houser cautioned the crowd in
the courtroom thai deputy sheriffs
were scattered among them and that
any demonstration would be dealt
with severely. Mrs. Phillips heard the
verdict without any evidence of emo-
tion.

Judge Houser set next Monday as
the time for !«entenee.

(By the Associated Press.)
Santiago, Chile, Nov. 16 Strong

earth shockte were felt at 12:25
o'clock this morning :n the Copiapo
and La Serena districts, where great
loss of life was .suffered in Satur-
day's quake, according to National
Telegraph dispatches.
The inhabitants of Santiago were

much alarmed early this morning
when a slight earth shock was fe!t
here, the motion apparently being
vertical. The tremor began at 1:12
o'clock.

The director of a p-ivate meteoro-
logical institute had forecast an
earth movement at 2 o'clock, due to
the conjunction of the moon ani

'^^^
!
Saturn.
Dispatches from Copiapo report the

arrival there of a medical and relief
party, bringing a large stock of foo-.l
and medicines. The medical officers
of the party found a number of the
injured lying in the open air in the
vineyards, as the hospital, which was
built in 1848. had been completely
ruined. Other victims, to the num-
ber of fifty, mostly aged persons,
were huddled in a motion picture
theater, lacking proper ventilating
facilities.

These conditions are stated to b«
surpassed by those in Vallenar.
where bodies still remain beneath the
ruins, their decomposition .jonstltut-
Ing a serious menace to the public
health. The Inhabitants, withbut
food, are living in a continual state
of terror, sleeping on the nearby
hlllj. Breaking of the pipeis has left
the town without water.

(iratefal for U. S. Relief.
•the news that President Hording

is sending warships to Huasco with
supplies was received here with ex-
pressions of gratitude on all side'-..

While dt)ubtless the vessels cannot
arrive for another week, it is con-
sidered certain, judging from contin-
ued reports of the seriou.s conditions
and appeals for relief from the dis-
trict, that the aid will be timely.
Despite the railroad connections to

the north, the quickest means of com-
munication with the district, even in
normal times, is by ship anfl it is be-
lieved some weeks will elapse before
it is possible to deliver all the sup-
plies necessary to allay distress.
Much appreciation was expressed

for the offer of assistance from the
American Red Cross, but so far as
known no decision has been taken.
It is understood the authorities, before
accepting, are endeavoring to ascertain
more definitely the extent of the dam-
age and the number of persons In need
of assistance.

YEIIO REPORI

Asqulthian Liberals Have

55 and Labor

Party 120.

TWO WOMEN ELECTED

Voting Exceedingly Heavy

in All of the

Divisions.

WILHELM CUNO.
(By the Associated Press.)

Berlin. Nov. 16.—Wilhelm Cuno.
general manager of the Hamburg-
American Steamship line, has accepted
the task of forming a cabinet to suc-
ceed the Wirth ministry, it was un-
officially announced this afternoon.

T^'bole Anden Keiclon Shaken.
Guatemala City, (juatemala, Nov. 16.—Earth shocks were felt throughout

the Andes region yesterday, two dis-
tinct movements being noted at Villa
Canales. It is believed the tremors
were connected with the earthquakes
in Chile.

May Follow Balancing of

Budget With Lira

Stabilization.
By EDGAR ANSEL MOWRER.

(Special Cable to The Duluth Hcral-l and
Chicago Dally News. Copyriaht. 1922.)

Rome, Nov. 16.—Stabilization of the

lira and a possible return to the gold
standard in the near future are ex-

pected to result from balancing the

budget which the government prom-
ises within two years. If tho state

absolutely refuses to furnish more
money or issue short term bonds,

the figure of importations will be
limited approximately to the possible
total of exportations.

The government admits that it has
been deliberately passimistlc for In-
ternal reasons.
"Our budget for the year 1922-23

shows approximately 6,000,000.000
lire deficit," explains Alfredo Rocco.
undersecretary of the treasury. "This
is composed of 2,000,000,000 lire in
making good war devastations, an-
other 2.000,000,900 on war pensions
and 2.000,000,000 on losses in the op-
eration of state-owned utilities. Our
Internal conditions are excellent as
is proved by the fact that before the
war 600,000 people left Italy per-
manently each year, while this year
the number will be only 80.000. Wo
have only 400,000 unempio3'ed where-

I By the A880ctate<t Press.)

London, Nov. 18.—At 4tS0
o'clork retnrnii from yeaterdar's
election skow^ed the <'onaer\'atlvra
to have more than the neoensary
308 for .1 majority in the new huaa«>.
AVItk only neventy dlvUions mlnii-
ina, they had elected 309 mem-
hrrHs the .\aquilhlan Liberals flf-

ty-flve, tho Labor party la). the
National Llbrrala thirty-eight and
the other partle« thirteen.

Big i;aina for Labor.
(By the Associated Press.)

London, Nov. 16.—Extensive gains
for Labor and numerous losses for
the Conseavatives and the National
(Lloyd Georgian) Liberals feature the
returns from yesterday's parliamen-
tary elections as received up to 7

o'clock this morning.
The poll was remarkably heavy.

In many constituencicB more than
80 and in some cases more than 90

per cent of the electors voted, a very
large proportion being women. The
enthusiasm of the women waa par>
tlcularly noticeable in London, where
neither fog nor household cares suf-
ficed to keep them indoors.

The Laborltes' rally to the polls

showed thoroughness of party or-

ganization and a keenness to carry
their men to victory. Their sui-
cesses were most striking in the
northern industrial areas, especially
In Glasgow where seat after seaL
fell to their attack.
The latest figures give their gains

aa 41, against which they have hut
five losses. It Is noteworthy th.ii
their triumphs came in the con-
stituencies where they were re-
garded as most likely, and it Is not
expected that toda.v's later returns
win .show similar gains as the rura;
districts are heard from.

Conaerratlvea Big Loaera.
The Consci^-atlvea, although main-

taining up to the present their m-i-
jority -over the other parties, have
already ^suffered very serious losses,
these being only slightly fewer than
Labor's gains, but they can boast of
the accession of eight seats.
The majorities by which the Con-

servatives were returned at the last
elections are also much reduced
where they were re-elected, the cane
of Prime Minister Bonar Law being
typical. The premier yesterday was

over the Laborite candidatereturnedas we might, have had nearly 2.000,000
counting the pre-war rate. Part were |

'" ^^^ central division of Glasgow by
disabled or killed in the war and

Argentine Lenda Aid.
Buenos Aires, Nov. 10.—The Argen-

tine government has contributed 250,-
000 Chilean pesos to the Chilean
earthquake relief committee.

Goea to Lnuaanne,
Constantinople, Nov. 16. — Sir Hor-

ace Rumbold, British high commis-
sioner and ambassador In Constanti-
nople, left yesterday for Lausanne to
attend the Near East peace confer-
ence. The impresalon persists that he
will not return to his post here.
Friends say he took all hia belongings
with him.

ONE SLAIN AND TWO
WOUNDED IN AMBUSH
Hot tipriiigs. Ark.. .Nov. 16.—Jeff

Howell of Buckville, twenty-five miles
norChwest of here, was shot and killed
and Ernest Wheatley of Hot Springs,
and John .Newkirk of Jessleville, were
wounded when a party of citizens was
fired on from ambush following a
community meeting at the Jessleville
schonlhouse last night during which
moonshiners and bootleggers were
.said to have been scored by speakers
from Hot Springs.

GEN. LUKE WRIGHT
IS NEAR TO DEATH

Memphis, Tenn.. Nov. 16.—Gen.
Luke Wright, former secretary of
war, who has been ill at his home
here for more than a week, was re-
ported in an extremely critical con-
dition early today.
An erroneous report that Gen.

Wright had died during the night
was denied today.

others have been absorbed in the in-
dustrial development.

"Since tho war we have spent 16.-

000,000,000 lire on war reconstruction
and only 6,000,000,000 lire -emain to
be spent. Entire towns such as San
Dona di Piave and Aslago have been
rebuilt. The remaining 6,000,000,000
lire will be expended at the rate of
2,000,000,00 lire a year so that in

(Continued on page 2. first column.

J

margin of only 2,614 whereas in the
prevloua election his majority was
12.915.

The NatlonaJ Liberals or (jeorgeites.
also suffered some twenty losses,
while the Independent, or Asqulthian!
Liberals made about fifteen gains.
Labor suffered a hard setback i i

the Wldnes division of Lancashir. .

where Arthur Henderson waa defea' -

ed by the Conservative candidate, r)r
George C. Clayton, after holding the

MEMBER OF LAW'S
CABINET DEFEATED
(By ihe Associated I'res*. i

London. Nov. 16.—Sir Arthur Grlf-
fith-Boscawen. minister of health In
the Bonar Law cabinet, was defeated
by his Liberal opponent In the Taun-
ton division of Somerset.

Maj. John Jacob Astor. son of the
late Viscount Astor. was elected on
the Conservative ticket over the Lib-
eral candidate. L. J. Stein, and the In-
dependent Unionist, Col. Sir Thomas
Poison, in the Dover district of Kent.
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BAIlllETT.
•.:! Wire to The Herald.)

16.—The "bull pen"

Jail today loomed up aa a
i to benefit the youth of a

r,.t:>j:u.

MUSSOLINI TO ASK
CONFIDENCE VOTE
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And [t'n all because Han Hanaon,
:e board of education

• wed the ill-conceived

Of his attorney some days ago
' ' Jail for three days for

. odrt.
lii&.tui (.1 the jail he gathered an

idea of what th.: city's unfortunates
i-ve :ia.1 : !t,h which waa

'-•:• mort-
,.

'

_, :..,:. L:.an academic.
;i« a result of his experience, tht-

-..-1 Of education has pasiaed a reao-
lutlon directing that civics and mor-
.1, .,i..>i.

. -aught from the practical

1"! I. set on full becauac
*xpci ,j many thlr.ga which

in the tH-(!itcd page,
nore tor :ha coming
manv if the aug-

: I e contained In the
'"*^' of the American

I^ar a« -iperintendent of
hoola Feler Mortenson la working
t a .,...,„,... -vhkh will make the

Pl*" nd comprehensive.
"Tb*- sin IS. nave fallen down In

et'ucating the school -h!ldren of the _
country in civics," ;ald Mr. Hanson '.

|
today. "Better citizen?*, who will not |
add to the crime wave, who will obey |
the law because it la the law. and the > f
code of morala because it is tht

j i
code, must come from the school i i
teachers of the cities and the vil-

j |
luges of the country. The •iiildrcn all
muat be taught what they should
have been taught Sefore these layc
of short skirts, cigarettes, petting
parties and -ae like.

'Si.» far .as mora » are concerned
therff •• H r.ecllne In mofAllt."- am'-'n}."

school children. I am not ran-, ng
about thitps which young peopl.. do
now because they were not done when
I was a t>oy.

"We mii5t teach tK» school girl an 1

the school boy that each is a p.irt of
the commiinity; i.i.-t i-ach cltizon
has a/ responsibility and muat play
the game. We must teach—In ChicaVo
and in every community In the Loun-
try—that those who break the laws
must take their medicine Just as they
pay forfeit for deliberate or 'hought-
Uaj infractions of the rulea of .mi
athletic contest. I

"Above all let ua atop folding ,iir
hands (\nc moaning because condi-
tions do not aeem right. The public |

sebool<< are left and they ' are the
hope of the nation.'

A Journalistic Triumph
For Tlie Duluth Herald

an<i the Newspapers Associated With It.

GEORGES CLEMENCEAU
"Tiger of France," war premier and one of the
"Big Four" at the Peace Conference, when he comes
to America next week to tour America and in-
terpret for American minds the point of view of
France on international problems, will write only for

The Duluth Herald
with which are associated in the publication of the great French-
man's views all the member newspapers of the North American

i Newspaper Alliance.

The eyes of the world are upon Clemenceau. What will he say?
"The Tiger's" exclusive articles will deal with hitherto unrevealed
historical incidents. He will be outspoken, fearless, daring as he
always is.

Mother of Fifteen Children

Never Visited a Movie Show
Woman Who Has Sailed the Seven Seas Has No

Knowledge of Hollywood Stars.

His articles will cover themes different from his public lectures.
In addition to l^.is pohtical revelations. Clemenceau will write his im-
pressions of America and Americans. It will be a series of unusual
interest.

Publication
week.

IWIIHMHMIWHaHMMMIII

of the Clemenceau aeries will begin some time next i

1

By HELEN HAVENER.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)
Portland. Me., .Nov. 16.—Search for

the leading feminine advocate of the

"Liraple life" in Maine today brought
to the front Mrs. Blanche Doyle of

South Portland.

Forty-eight years old. fifteen times
a mother, with eight living chidren
and tweve times a grandmother, she
admitted that not only has she never
visited a movie but that she has no
knowledge of who or what Charlie
Chaplin,! "Doug" or "Mary" or all the
test of the Hollywood stars are. And
she insist.s that she has no desire to
know.
For five years she has lived within

two blocks of a motion picture the-
ater. She has furnished funds for hei
grandchildren to be entertained. But
inquiry revealed that mot so 'ong ago.
when she was asked whether "she
liked Charlie Chaplin." she naively In-
([ulred in return whether he was a
1 oy in the fort nearby whom she
liked.

According to the statements she :

furnished, Mrs. Doyle believes her'
chief enjoyment would be "rocking
the crade." if. Indeed, the cradle waa
not .in obsolete iri.'ititutiun. But, she
says, she doea "enjoy" mending and

patching and trying to keep her three
young children by her second husband
out of mischief and in school.
The three stalwart sons and two

daughters, who are the living ofr-
yprlng of her first marriage, long
have been self-supporting, one having
followed the colors In the recent war,
while the others are domiciled near
her.
These latter have married and set-

tled down and have an aggregate of
twelve children, to whom Mrs. Doyle
points with pride. Today she told of
her life with her first husband, who
,was Capt. Elmer Sanborn of Machlas-
port. and with whom she voyaged on
the seven seas.

Every known port was familiar, she
stated, even London and Paris away
from the coast having been visited,
but she said that none of the sights
of those days meant anything to her.
A shadowy memory is recalled of a
visit to a theatrical performance—it

might have been "Ten Nights In a
Larroom"— in New York some twen-
ty-four years ago, and also of ac-
companying Capt. Sanborn to a Bos-
ton theater.

"But a woman's place is in her
home," she said today, "and I intend
to stay there. I neither have voted
nor registered, and 1 have no inten-
tion of doing so.

'

(Continued on page 2, first column.;

NEW CABINET FOR
BRAZIL SATISFIES
By CLALD O. PIKE.

(Special Cable to The I>ijluth Herald an.i
ChlcBgro Dally News. Copyright. 1»12.

1

Rio de Janiero, Nov. 16.—The cab-
inet named by President Arthur Ber-
nardv '« considered a strong one, be-
ing made up of representative Brazil-
ians who have been identified with the
affairs of the nation for years. For
the first time the northern states are
represented In the cabinet and great
satisfaction is expressed because o;
the recognition of the different parta
of the country by the new administra-
tion, although some of the politicians
in the southern states are disgruntie.i
because they failed to land important
berths.

j

For yeara the national adminiatra-
tlon has been largely under control of
the southern states and the selection
of men from all parta of the nation 1^
believed to be a right move. Several
members of the new cabinet have held
the same poaltlona in the paat. The
military groups are greatly pleaaed
at the selectlona of Gen. Car\-alho aa
minister of war and Admiral Alencar
aa minister of marine. The former
put down the rebellion laat July while
Alencar is active admiral in the navy.
The Independent dally newspaper,
OJournal, critlclaes these selectlona]
8uggestin»f that the appointment of
active army and navy men to such
posts indicated a tendency towards
militarism.
Other cabinet officers Include the

following: Interior. Joso Alves. treaa-
ury. Sampalo VldaJ. railroads. Fran-
cisco .Sa; agriculture. Miguel Salmon;
foreign affairs, Felix Pacheko.

Dr. Carlos Sampalo refuaed reap-
pointment as mayor of P.lo de Janiero.
and Alaor Prata of Saopaulo
named.

was

I

TEXAS RANGERS TO
PROTECT MEXICANS

Austin. Tex., Nov. 16. - a;.t. Frank
Hamer and two Texas rangers were
ordered to Breckenridge today In
connection v/lth reports of alleged
Intimidation of Mexicans at the
Stephens county town. This an-
nouncement was made at the gov-
ernor's offices shortly before noon.
Because of complaint t>y MexKar.
Consul General Ruiz at ."^an .A.ntonlo
over reported mistreatment of Mexi-
can Nationals. It was said certain
Breckenridge citlsens had asked the
governor to send rangers there.
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LIVE yp 10 ROLES

stock Must Be Given

Tuberculin Test; Milk

Licenses at Stake.
E«»okiii,i; of the mllM llc«n»e of

may dairyman found with cattle that
have not b««n given the tuberculin
lest, -wan ordered today by I.»r, E. W.
Fahey. dlMctor of public health.

AJ! cattle. ui)d«r the mlllc ordi-
naace, must h» t«tt«d and no naw
cattl« can ti« add«d (o a hard un-
I«as th« new in»rn'b«r» have been
tM'tad. Vi .< of this rule have
b^«.„ repon,,.,. .,.,„ the health depart-
men'
FoUowins- ' *-,.• l«tt«r sent out* to

«I| dairy» t, Fahry
O-miamntifi Violated.

*Tn violation of the city milk or-
dlBaaoa a'hd i-imlrary to the rules of
thJi 4«p*rt'm«'nt, and a» « mfnar* to
puljllc '

r>b»*iTVB

'lien 3ti(/p lying this
-ice«aanily and fla-

irrantly p«T«t»t Ip addini; to their
hard* cattte that have not b«en
iiuberculin te«t»d. The dairyman haa
r, hit. "-ii,,Bion to fulfill and is de-

all the eontlderatlon that
«, .'••en htm. It hag been the
ihia department' to encourage

i.ic li.t r'--':- -r milk conaumptlon and
at the ' me better the duality

have .alwayi been willing- to
y<m more than half way. and we

'I' -:">1<it on (h» nam"' "onalderatlon
* ie addt"'
be«n I'-

I *rtt a two-fuld mtjii.-

t iilar, they mill in a
tort spread the disease

r'-:us!' •• herd, Milk is known
.ne of the main aourcea of

;• -ig di«e«..i<» amon^ the con-
Chlldren t-apecially are aub-

•
"' ' • " pe of tu barcu-

•^ protected, Un-
aealers have no
air elae than mer-

'.vc« in making dollare
Tou have an obligation

"'-'rin' to your con-

!
'••(,1,, r,. iir R'-TokeA,

•

,
-

,

•! , '.*•'<;! that if

iilUe are found In your
the sam.e has baen tuoer-

ci||tQ teaied, the matter will be given
piljif.-ttv II,nd your license promptly

"l Iways Insist when buying
'

.
-

' ''^!! be furnlihed with a
health and tuberculin
.... ^v'"— - sr-'ma! pur-

thJs of-
:

:.' rctijfti »nd your

The Day's Log
|

MAP SHOWING TOWNS IN

CHILE HIT BY EARTHQUAKE

The Weather.
L4)ral l"orf*a«t.

For Duluth. Superior. Two Harbors and
th« iron ranff«a Hartly cloudy and
aomewhat -warmer tonight and frlday.
I>ow«at tnmparaiura tonlfht near 13 d«K-
at Dulutli. riupenor and Two Harbora. and
about 3u dcf. inland anil on tha Iron

j

ranvaa. Moderate wind*, moatlr aoutberly.
,

BunHaa. 7:11, sunaot. 4:3J; ahlne houra.
,

9:11. '

T»Tnr»«rBtura« have fallen from the Mia- '

Blaaippi valley aaatwar.l to tncludlnr the
AllantI'- coa»t and hBv,» rleea throuKhout
the Northweit. Fraealnit weather pre-
vailed laat night aaatward to Michigan anl
Indiana and aouthward to Mleaourl. Kan
aaa, Colorado Utah and Nevada. The low
praaaure over Alberta haa developed
marked inienaUy. Thia dapreaalon and an-

j

other one centered off the New Bnglan.l
coast reapettlvely cauaed precipitation
Wedneaday or laat night in Waahlngton,
Upper Michigan. Alabama and all the
Atlantic itaiea eicept Florida.

tieiMTsl Foreeaata.
Chicago. Nov 16 —Foracaata for the

twenty-four houra ending at 7 p. m.. Frl-
day:
Minnaaota—Generally fair tonight and

Friday, warmer tonight and in eaat and
aouth portlona Friday

tipper Michigan—Generally fair tonight
and Friday; rlatBg temperature.
Wisconsin—Fair tonight and Frldar: rta-

lag temperature
North Dakota—Oenerally fair tonight

and Friday, warmer tonight.
Uppar Lakaa—Moderate westerly ihlft-

ns winds to southwest tonight and lo-
reasing Friday, generally fair.

Temperatttfiee.

HJgheat In the last twenty-four hours
and loweei In tha laat twelve, ending at
T a. m :

Low High Low High
41 S :.loorhead . . 1« l4

4: New Orl«ans.(< 13
40 New Yoric. . .43 «o
<3 North Platte.3« 3C
4« vala. Clty..l« i:
tt Omaha 11 4.^

. . Phoenix 40 •«
43 Pittsburgh .St 48
B3 Port Arthur IS K
44 Wu'Appelle .34 43
99 Raleigh 43 T4
40 Rapid City. 16 to
ii>

I

eioeeburg . . .40 14
44

I

at. Louts 33 43
43 et. Paul 3» t«
62 S. Lake Clty..30 44
. aan Plego. . .SO It
36

I
San Fran. . . .46 60

. . 8. flte. Marie.34 40
13 ll«attle C
48 Spokane . .-SS 3!

Tamoa »I
36 Toledo St 46
«! Wenhington 4< t(>

„, ,.;,,- 3« SS
46
43

I'

34
40
.14
34

Abilene .

Alpena .

Bismarck
Boston
BufTalo .

Calgary .

Charles C1ty.3»
i Chicago 86
I Denver 33
Devils Lake.lt
»tXf"OI . ..!»

I

Sacanaba . . . 2S

I

Galveston . St
Grand HavenJ*
ireen Bay . . . 3u

[ livri' , . „ . 82
iiouahton . , . 3«
Huron I*
Indianapolis 33
.facksonvilie 66
Kansas City. 30
Lander t

Marquette . .31
Medictn* llat38
Meniph "

•(Ilea
Mllw»uii.^^ ,0'.

Montcomery 44

L

DULUTH GIVES 1923 HOUSE

YOUNGEST LEGISLATOR

7t '

'pBg
)i4
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Vital Statistics.

ITALY MAY RETURN
TH HOLD STANDARD

-'! from pag-e l.»

Will

-iclpal railroad Uncg
•.-•'

• -^antes »s
.ph llnOB

'.tA.i .i-i-urce or aelicii will »l»o
n.ate<L The war pensions will

lit twenty-
new taxea

iay on the hither

-

es of the working
farmers who pos-

iB of th* national
11 balance the budget

and trea9u,ry
'- - h«d slightly

good if we
: I" 'nare t-r t!i«> repara-
rma has come only to

\irip annually."

Nov 16

Oiilutb birtha unless pubtisbed here
within ten days, have not bean reported
to the city health department, as required
by law. and pbyalclaira' atter:^«n ahotild
be directed to the matter to avoid peaal-
ties.

BJUftTHCI.

Boys.
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Wilklns. R. F.

D, No. 1, box 323.
V- Mrs Martin E Pierce, 4016 Mc-

(- '-eel
Mr*. Joseph E Davie, 613

WoiKliand avenue.

DEIATHB.
Frederick Mlnnlkln. aged IT yeara. Iti

South Central avenue
Mrs Martare C K Wtklund. aged 76

yenrji, SI! We»t Seventh street
Mrs. .\nri ,K»ll*n, agei,l 8P years. 1

North Thlriy-nlnth avenue w^at
Mi%.RAlAUfi UCKSiHES.

Patrick L. Whalen and CatherlBS C.
G«I«"»l«i both of St Louts county

Iver, Douglas county. Wla,
a: MacRae, Baytteid county.
W IP.

Luther William Johnson and Pauline
Julia Heljro. t>oih of Douglas county. -\vis.

John .f MuUaby and Esther II Aker-
man. both of St. Louis county.
OertruiH Leadbeaier and James Hughes,

both of St Louis county
John O'BrieD and Lottie De Shane, both

of Douglas ctiunty. Wis,
Guai Lwmieux and Mildred L. Larson,

both of iKtuglaa county. Wle.
Herman H. Kent. Hennepin county,

Minn and Blanche Howard. St. Louis
county.

CO.VTAUIOUS DiaKASBfl.
Cases

on hand. New. Dlach'd Total

It is esltmaied that over l.uOO per-
sons lost their lives In the earth(]uake
which swept Chile recently. Accom-
panied by a tidal wave, the (juake.

centering Us force in the central part
of the country, devastated whole
towns, wrecked harbors and caused
enormous loss of life. Towns which
suffered most were Coplapo, Coquim-
bo, Chanaral. Talcahuana, Antofagas-
ta and VaJdlvla.

Chlckenpoi
Diphthcrtft

cflni'-.t :

Dlphtfu ,

ckmtrn

FneumoBla

* •»

•73T
. . 3

II

CONSERVATIVES
WIN CONTROL OF

BRITISH HOUSE
from pag« 1.)

"I'he vote waal Clay-
riderBon. 12.89T.

i i:.i 1, c;i iiiKS.

Out of t

Twi» Wnmrii "U'tn.

" la ted. Press,)

—Of the women
•ted elected.

•
I'y a closer

was first sent
sent the Sutton

•.uh. Lady Aator
r::uirh the Conser-

Tn pen sating
.:- ~i\6 HberaJa.
be returned to

mons was Mrs.
n. the present
livlslon of Lln-
ingham retalnp

against the
Sir Alan

votes.
women nomi-

oeen returned up

32

13

II
717

3

11
31
1

IT
7

4
I

113
41
I

lieadtiuarters contln-
optimlstic view of tha
ing the country dis-

' •''.ase the Conserva-
vaa noticeable that—-atlve managers

beyond this.

iieaaquarters. how-
Ai, SO far as voting In

WAS concerned, the Con-
werf> secure against the

/ could rea-
. t from the

itives, the As-
-|".i;''ii-|

I rgeltei*.

leader of the
^ tn the Lloyd

a.i returned by a
isirse rriiijorny over hla La,bor party
opponent In the west division of
Birmlnghani

' oi:is

#ver. m

1 lull! pet,.

loaded down with luggage the In-

jured man could not be made com-
fortable. The city ambulance was
summoned and Hoover even accom-
panied Seeley to the hospital. He in-

quired into Seeley'a condition and at-

tendants said that he had suffered
seven broken ribs, a broken shoulder
blade and possible internal Injurlet,,

but they believed he would recover,
The. officer. In a statement to

Hoover, tofd him he was not to blame
and that he was going to arrest the
driver of the car for exceeding the
speed limit. The three other occu-
pants in the car with Seeley were un-
injured.

Aiuctoaa About Money.
One phase of the case which

Hoover told police was that th«
driver of the car. whose name Hoover
did not get, continually asked him
whether "he would pay for all dam-
ages." While they were awaiting the
arrival of the ambulanca, the driver
repeated the question several times.
Dululh police are without In-

formation from Madison officials re-
garding any other phase of Ihe case
but have a complete and fran! story
from Hoover.
The champion asserted this morning

that be would be only too glad t<>

go to Madison to clear himself of
the charge.

Celebrating Crowds Fill

Streets and Cafes

All Night.

Br HAL. 0'FL.\HKRT\'.
(Special Cable to The Duluth Herald and

Chicago Dally News. Copyright. 1932,)

London, Nov. 16. — Lady Astor, an
American-born woman, remains the
great figure of feminine representa-
tion in the British house of commons
as the smoke clears away after
Wednesday .s parliamentary elections.
She won the most bitterly contested
flght in the country—a fight in which
her political opponents used evtry
weapon from denunciation of h--.-

Amerloan birth to a continuous out-
cry against her wealth and social
iiositton.

Two members of the present gov-
ernment, Col. Stanley, under secretary
of the home offlce, and Leslie, chief
Conservative whip, went overboard.
Even great outstanding figures of the
old regime, like Herbert Asqulth,
came near defeat, his majority being
barely 300.

London's election night was one
of the noisle.st affairs since the ar-
mistice. Crowds aggregating hun-
dreds of thousands packed the main
squares long after midnight when
they were suddenly enveloped by fog
and driven off the streets. In Trafal-
gar square 60,000 people Jammed
around Nelson's monument cheering
the results as they were thrown on
screens and amusing themselves with
Roman candles and electric sparklers.
Toward midnight the masses hold-

ing points of vantage on the monu-
ment were urged to descend to allow
room for those crowding the spaces
below. After shouted refusals the
crowds began bombarding the pe-
destal with whiza-bang cracker.-! and
showers of sparkling flares, trying to

force the holders of the best places
down into the square while great
searchlights played upon the scene.

Six person.s were seriously burr^ed

when flares set fire to their clothing.

At the base of the statue of Charle<3

I, a crowd of East siders began a
wild gyrating dance which continued
until some of tne dancers dropped
from exhaustion. Every Laoor gain
was cheered and In some instances
the crowd went Into a state of frenzy
and attempted to light bonfires at

the base of the statue.

The celebrations iji the restaurants
and clubs continued virtually all

night.
Lloyd George's supporters declare

that he will now begin the real work
of organizing a machine for the op-
position. They insist that another
election is possible next summer to
which the former prime minister
looks to secure a triumph for his po-
litical ideas. He has no intention of
being shelved to the British embassy
in Washington, as reported in Ameri-
can newspapers, but he has a great
desire to visit the United States in a
private capacity. He Intends to re-

main In politics permanently.

CHAUNCEY PETERSON.
Duluth will furnish the state house

of representatives of 1923 its young-
«!St member, it has been determined
now that the election is over and
notes compared. The "baby" legisla-
tor, as th.-. youngest is usually (.ailed

by the other members, is Chauncey
Peterson, who has Just been elected
representative from the Kifty-eighth
district. He is a native of Duluth and
has lived here continuously, except
(luring his army service, when he
waa overseas. He is at present chief
of staff of the department of Minne-
iiota. Veterans of Foreign Wars. Mr.
Peterson, who is only 26 years old,

was educated In Duluth public schools
iind was graduated from Duluth Cen-
tral high school in 1916. He is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Peterson.
5125 West Fifth street, and a grand-
tion of County Commissioner' and Mrs.
jV.lex Fraser.

CITY ASSESSOR HURT
WHEN HIS SEDAN IS

CAPSIZED BY TRUCK
J. Allyn Scott, city assessor, received

minor bruises about ihe ear, and his

left arm was cut in an automobll-i

colllaion with a truck driven by
Thomas Flynn, 315 North Twenty-
fourth avenue west, at Twenty-fifth
svenue west and Superior street, this

morning at 9:1B o'clock.

Flynn was driving his truck west
and turned to the center of the street
to pass a bus which -was parked at
the curb. The sedan in which Mr.
Scott was driv.ng also turned to the
center and wlien he attempted to pass
the truck, he struck the rear fender.
The sedan turned over. The case was
reported to roiice headquarters by
P'lynn.

mm AREA

Panoramic View to Be

Background of Bird

'

Exhibit.
Chicago, Nov. 16.—A photograph

ninety-six feet long and ten feet

high! one of the largest ever made,
has been completed by Dr. Frank M.
Woodruff, curator of the Chicago
Acadamy of Sciences In Lincoln park

It shows a panorama of the Lake
Michigan shore at Miller beach, near
Gary, Ind., the famous Indiana sand
dunes, the sluggish Grand Calumei
river, and the swamps and swalj
stretching around the eastern and
southeastern environs of Chicago. The
photograph is tinted in natural col-
ors.

The picture is one of four immense
panorama photographs which when
all are complete, will form the back-
grounds of exhibits showing the
birds, animals, reptiles, trees and
flowers common now or in earlier
days in the Chicago region.
A second picture, seventy-two feet

long and ten feet high, has been
completed and two more, one ninety-
six and the other seventy-two feet
long, are to be made.
When complete the series will show

typical bits of scenery from the sand
dune region, through the swa/nps to
the Calumet sag, north through the
prairies, and back to the lake some-
where above the north .shore suburbs.
The photographs mark the advent

of a new art. and have displaced oil

paintings costing thousands of dollars.
A picture ninety-two feet long can
be produced, according to Dr. Wood-
ruff, for less than |100, and the tint-
ing in transparent oils costs but a
small amount additional, as compared
with the heavy cost of oil paintings.
Any art student who understands

color can do the tinting, he says, as
the photograph itself furnishes the
highlights and shadows.

BfarlcB Step Abend. v
Photographic backgrounds, accord-

ing to government ornithologists who
recently ln.«:pected the pictures dur-
ing the convention here of the Amer- !

lean Ornithologists union, mark a
milestone In museum displays. Un-
like the oil paintings formerly used,
they are exact in every detail, and
the perspective is much better. The
Improved perspective blends the hack-
ground into the foreground exhibit,
and carries out the illusioti of vast
space.

Birds, animals, trees of special
shape or anything else can be added
to the background. Dr. Woodruff
found, by enlarging their photographs
to the right size, cutting out the
picture, tinting it. and sticking It on
with a pin. BirdiJ'^in flight, of the
same species shown among the stuffe.l
foreground exhibits, are given the
appearance of actual motion through
space because the pin suspends them

POPPY WYNDHAM'S SISTER

POPULAR LONDON FIGURE

the paper back and forth, while a

boy wearing rubber boots climbs into

the developer armed with a swab
mounted on a broomstick handle and
assists their efforts.

In addition to the four big pictures.

Dr. Woodruff has completed 110

photographs ten feet high and five

feet wide for smaller exhibit cases.

FRACTURED SKULU
RESULT OF ACCIDENT,

LEAVES MAN MUTE
Suffering from a fracturod skull,

which hy a trick of fate has left Mm
mute. Emil Jenson. an employe of the

Duluth, Missabe & Northern railroad,

was brought to the Missabe hospital

at Proctor today for treatment. The
hospital refused to give his name.
Jenson was riding on a hand oar

near Hlbbing and alighted while the

car wa.s in motion at a crossing. He
stepped directly in front of an auto-
mobile bound for Duluth and sufferel

a fractured skull. The accident oc-

curred yesterday.
The man is not in danfeer of losing

his life, it was said, hut has lost en-

tirely the use of his vocal chords.

The Hon. Mr«. Millington Drake.
The Hon. Mrs. Mlllington Drake,

daughter of Lord Inchcape, promi-
nent British merchant and peer, is

not so well known generally as her
Bister, Poppy Wyndham, English
actress, but she is popular In Lon-
don society.

in front of the background, instead
of their being a painted part of it.

In making the immense photo-
graphs Dr. Woodruff, who took all

the original pictures himself, had to

develop new methods and special
equipment. The photographs are
printed in ten-by-eleven-foot sections,
each section f being the enlargement
of one eight-by-ten negative. De-
veloping papers in strips eleven feet
long and forty inches wide is used,
three strips being mounted on the
printing board at a time. To keep
all parts of such a large printing
buard in focus it was necessary to
build it in a curve corresponding to
an arc of the circle of which the
enlarging oiimera is the center.
To develop the huge prints an im-

mense tray is mounted on wooden
horses and foUr gxtra tall men drag

GERMAN TOKEN PLAN
LIKE ENGLISH IDEA

London, Nov. 16.—The action of the
German government in allowing cer-

tain firms to print their own money
in small denominations, recalla a

somewhat similar state of affairs in

the early years of George 111 in this

country.
In those days the amount of copper

coin In circulation was totally inade-
quate, and tradesmen all over the
country issued tokens of their own,
which attained almost equal standinK
with the regal coinage. One roaifu-

lacturer In Birmingham lasutd over
9,000,000 pennies and 3.500,000 half-

pennies in the course of a few years
and the amount of "tokens" In clrcu-^^
lation in 1780 outnumbered the gr^n^J-^V,
Ine coinage.
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The Burmeso possess a complete
system of education for boys.

Women were formerly burned ti

death in England for treason.

A Radiotometer

will show you how much alcohol is tn

the water in your radiator and at

what temperature the mixture win
freeze. Price $1.75. Service Motor-
company, Ford dealers. 122-124 East
Superior street, Duluth, Minn.—^Ad-

vertisement. T

Death Roll of Day

TO TRANSFER DAMAGE CASE

ii. the pri-

PRESIDENT PLANS TO
FORCE SHIP SUBSIDY
BILL THROUGH HOUSE

: K« I.)

-HHtely be soIlI
••

' ^'' - :ng out of the
'" "•''• Traction of the
.-:,g;.-.i„

W »..

Under ih
vate companies would be assisted In
operating the ships and they would
organlzt. corporations which would
bu,F the ahtDa frum the government
at a fair The president la
confident t.... «.,vernment will get
b«:k Into the treasury millions of
dollars which It would otherwlsa
:i.>ii'.,i, As for profit-making, ther.!
would he no guarantee of profits to
anybody. Thsre would, on the othsr
! ' limitation of proflta so

. excess of a certain per-
ceiitaga would r«v«rt to the gov-
ernmii.iit to help pay the subsidy.
Mr. Harding feels that the whole
thlnif Id a bookkeeping transaction.
To d:i nothing means to expend an-
ntially large sums for government
ciptratlon—a plain subsidy without
hope of return- To pass the pending
bin means to reduce the amount of
liovernment •zptiidlture and assure
a large part of the original cost of
the ships. Apair* '- -- these transac-
tlOtts. the adm: .on stresses, of
course, the valu«> i" me United States
• r a merchant fieet in case of war

ifreatsr value of a fleet

lilts Amsrloa's products to
«)d to the four comers of the

aniallpox 2 S . ,

Trachoma 1
Tuberculosis . '113
Whooping cough .47 1

Bncepballtls .1
•—Reported since Jan 1. 1921.

FIBE Al^lRMS.
From 7 a. m. Nov. IK to T a. m. Nov.

16:
Kane.

811U)ING PERMITS.
Mrs. P. E. Jensen, 4633 Dodge

street, frame garage... , .S liO
Boir.l of -^- on. 103! West
Third •') .itlon and alter-
ation to achool bulldlnir 138.000

T. M. Munfcovan. SSIS V,i-^:
Eighth alreet, trame garage liO

E. O. Flyckl. 6:i01 Tacony street,
frame Karag«^ 300

A. D. Mackrnllter. 409-1 1-13
Fifth avenue east, frani-i store
building 1.100

H. A, Younsr, l«ir, Eaat 8tith
street, trar:i-» garage . , 200

F. H, Bergetroni, I'uiuth proper.
First dlvisiou. partliiona lu pres-
ent kltch^in for bathroom «l

Henry Qruesen, 1112 West Third
trast, atone basemen i under
present frame dwelling 760

John Trano. llO-li: East Fourth
street, frame «arag« 4.000

Mrs. Kate Drovedahl. 8 IS Slittf-
third avenue west. concrete
foundation for frame dwelUag. SOO

earth by American ships and under
rates more or less under government
regulation.

Wfll Paaa House.
The president is confident the bill

will pasa the house within the next
ten days Just as the special session
called for next Monday comes to an
end. The Republican majority is big
enough to get It through on a special
rule. Once through the house the
m,ea8uro will easily have enough

i

votes to get through the senate for i

at least a half dozen Democrats will I

vote for the measure, making up for
\

some defections from the Republican
1

ranks. i

Mr. Harding will press for Immedl-
'

ale action in the senate. The upper ,

house will get the bill at the begin- I

ntng of the regular session in De-
jcember when normally the senate

would wait a couple weeks for the I

hoii^e to pass appropriation bills. The
president hopes tliat period can l-

given to debate on the ship subsiii

bill The whole thing will afford i

conclusive test of his leadership and
tfie capacity of the Republican party

function as a unit. The president
|

* thinking of defeat—he is «olng
i

with a determination to win.
j

M'Hfi than the merchant marine Is at'
take— it's really whether the coming

j

session of congress will drift with-
|

out regard to the executive or
whether It will at last bow to the
party leader and pass a constructive
measure which, he, as president con-
siders paramount.

Colorado Rancher Asks $6,000

From Railroads for Losses.
Papers in the suit of II. W. Pratt.

Colorado rancher, against the Denver
& Rio Grande and Soo Line roads fo>-

$6,000 damages as the result of the
loss of sheep in transit were filed In
Federal court this morning. This
case was recently remanded from the
district court.
Originally this case against the

Rio Grande road was dismissed by
Judge Morris on the ground that the
suit should have been brought in
Colorado courts, which have jurlsdi::-
tion of the Denver road. With tho
Soo Line added as a defendant com-
pany, the suit was renewed in local
courts several rveeks ago. McClearn
& GUbertsou are attorneys for Mr.
Pratt.

'

WALTER HOOVER
WANTED IN MADISON
FOR MANSLAUGHTER
(Continued from page 1.)

turtle. Seeley was pinned beneath
the side of the car.

HcMver I<*lrst to R^srae.
Hoover was the first one to come

to the rescue of Seeley He and the
driver of tho other car righted the
death car and pulled Seeley out from
beneath
The officer who stood only a few

feet away from the scene of the acci-
dent and saw everything that hap-
pened told Hoover that the car which
collided with his was traveling thlrty-
tlve miles an hour. There is a school
near by and in Wisconsin the speed
limit in school areas Is not more than
eight miles an hour.
Hoover offered to carry Ss*ley to

the hospital in his oar but as it was

MORE rubber
doesn't make a

real pneumatic truck
tire. Neither does more
cotton. But the right

amount of rubber, the

right ply construction,

Goodyear experience,
Goodyear design and
Goodyear workman*
ship do— the Goodyear
Cord Truck Tire-

It it told and fervtced by

your local Goodyear
Truck Tire Dtaltr.

Fisherman Dies.

Harry Dahl. 52 years old. a fisher-
man living at 2264 South First ave-
nue east, died yesterday at a local
hospital. He had been 111 only a short
time. He has no relatives and funeral
arrangements are pending. The body
is at Crawford's undertaking rooms.

iiiiiBiiaiiitaiiiiiiiiiHiiiaciaaiiiniuiiiaiiiiiaiiimi^

THE BIG THANKSGIVING ^

BALL
iWILL BE HELD ON i

Saturday Night I
NOVEMBER 25 i

AT THE ARMORY r

BY POPULAR REQUEST |
A surprising orchestral treat ^

awaits you a week from P
M Saturday night. g
I Make Your Dates NOW! 1
iiBuiHiuiiniiiniiiiiBiiiiiBiiiaiiiiniiiHiiiimiiiinii^

WANTED
2 CABINET MAKERS

Apply
WOODRUFF LUMBER CO.

ALL EARLY FALL
and Winter Hats

Half Price
-WISS MElM.Mi

202 Fidelity Bailding:

—DANCE—
TONIGHT

COLLEGE INN
OLD iii:li.\i;lk — m.\l\"ella

For Coats, Dry Cleaned, $3.33
Phone Hemlock o

SoaTImxlDai^Clcaivci^

—MATS—
WE.\R-PUOOF and LEATHER

For an estimate call

M. E. ADAMEAK
414 Torrey Uldg. Mel. 613.

GOOD
For Sale by

H. V. EVA TIRE

COMPANY
Goodyear Master
Servloe Station

527-529 East Superior St.

Drive-in Sennce

FOOTBALL

DANCE
WINTER SUPERIOR
GARDEN FRI.N0Y.17
Mainella's Music Marvels

A big society event for every-
body. Come over with Frank.

Special busses. 9 to 1.

Tickets $1—Extra Lady 50c

TONIGHT!
DANCING

AT THE
HOLLAND

Read The
Herald Wants

a
Last Call!
BLLBS and PEONIES
for Soring Blooming

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

77

9b»m

A Kuppenheimer
Coat for Motoring

It's the ideal overcoat for the motorist

The roomy shoulders
and sleeves of this original

Kuppenheimer model insure

freedom of reach and ease

of movement.

The sturdy fabrics provide

warmth and comfort, long

wear. The splendid tailor-

ing and distinctive design

offer a true "Investment in

good appearance/'

$

Just try on one of
the new Klavicles

35 *40 '45

Good Clothzs for Dad and Lad"

C^rrtaC Dr>t»Jor Wommk ^F^ amd Oigie,

Superior Street at First A venue West

Are Now Holding

A Gigantic Sale

of
I

Corsets and Brassieres

At Mere Fractions of TTieir ^

Former Prices

Materials Are Silk Brocade, Coutil,

Satin and Batiste—All Sizes.

Here Are the Prices:

!!< II
' ' i

$18.00 Corset s,^

$14.00 Corsets

$10.00 Corsets.....

$7.50 Corsets.,...

$5.00 Corsets

$3.50 Corsets......

..at $9.00

. . at $7.00

. . at $5.00

..at $3.75

..at $2.50

..at $1.75

dlih

Also Many Lines of Corsets at Less

Than Half Price.

APh
B

enomena1

rassiere Sal

Here Are the Prices:

Values to $7.50. .

.

Values to $3.50. ..

Values to $3.00...

Values to $2.00...

Values to $1.50. .

.

. . .at $3.00

...at $2.00

...at $1.50

. . .at 50c

. . .at 35c

!

».j<

Also various lines of other accessories

at greatly reduced prices.

We believe this to be the most Phe-

nomenal Corset Sale ever maugurated

by the House of Gidding.

4 UH. m^'
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of the special activity In the ex-
ecutive office as the legislature ap-
proaches.

YOUTHFUL CONDUCTOR

FOR ORFHEUM CIRCUIT
IROOP 5 OF B. S.

SUPERIORGRAMS

iCarl Ryberg Captured at

Milwaukee; Liquor

Cases Up.

W'Onth,
„ ..

.
^

"

fUfMm

'•'1 the pollc*!

'rijc the laal
I

nagBed sev-

i

• f worth-
;

'.Itch I

T'l": red
. : , J t

th«

i; > n

;

uiit-n in

Pl BMt ed not
and hla
•'Vna r*!-

FUL' .l^ATH.

v i iiii I

irrand

Fulton McGrath, 15-year-old or-
..»,.,,.,., r.w......

,,j,|j( pianist, has been
lonal opportunity to

rphfum rircuit. He
y to beijln hia work

''Ti^inator of t'.

ncopatorj*
Mealras >r»

fie in the
.;n Four-

ti»«ntt

iiiplete :-k

w ! d •? .if

•ular scleotionn.

iiaed hia banfi in

ins was but 13 y<?ars >

tht-n ha.<) made worn'
tics wtio

• lad's ra-

SUPERIOR DEATH ROLL

SUFFERS FATAL STROKE
Robert Dixon Succumbs: Burial at

fronwood. WIch.

nfftTPd a

. .Mra.

New Troop Forms; Signal-

ing Kits, Long Expected,

Reach Superior.
The minimum auota for charter

membership "haa been eralned for the

formation of Troop No. 5. and the

application, with the charter members,
i» now on the way to national head-
i|uarter« at New York. An enthu-
siastic meeting waa held laat evening
at which troop plans were outlined.

It waa decided to have weekly meet-
ings every Monday night at the Gum-
ming .Avenue Methodist church. Sev-
eral of the new scouts passed their
tenderfoot tests, and, after taking the
oath, were awarded badges. Charter
members of the new troop are as fol-

lows: Clayton Wells, Elmer C. Wil-
bur. Ilervey Dietrich. Clifford Avis,
Gordon Faton, Alfred Schoenwalder,
William bchoenwalder, Warren Heraly
and Clifford Matheaon. The senior pa-
trol leader of Troop 5 is Liowell Bar-
tholomew. Under the leadership uf
Scoutmaster Cecil Kkholm, the troop
should make excellent progress, as he
has had instruction in scouting at Cul-
ver Woodcraft school for two years.

!iirB«UnK Kits ArrlTe.
. .;outs Will be glad to know that

the signaling kits ordered a month or
so ago have been received by local

headquarters from Bridgeport, Conn.
The outfits Include a set of semaphore
:'ags with sticks, a telescope pole for

vl^-wag signaling, and two alternate
rlaga for signaling against a light or

a dark background. A case for carry-
ing the outfits Is provided which I

straps across the back while on the
hike. During the next two months,
the scouts of Superior will emphasize

I both the semaphore and the interna-
rlonal signaling work In order to pre-

l-are for the big Jamboree In Febru-

]

ary. There are also thirty-six mers
I kits at headquarters which came
along with the signaling sets. These
are also ready for distribution.

New Regiat rations.
This week new registrations were

received at headquarters as follows:
Mtrvln Berkseth, < trphas Berkseth.
! . ron B. Miller and Benjamin Berg.

all assigned to Troop 9. Warner Jor-

dan assigned to Troop 2, and Kenneth
Bernard tranaferredto Troop 6.

All scouts of the city will attend
the lectures on birds which will be

1 given at the Palace theater on Satur-

day morning. Scouts will assemble at

I scout headquarters at 3 a. m. and
proceed to the theater in a body. They

, will bring along pencils and field note

I

books for the purpose of making data
'iT future reftrenre!'.

Credit Itureaa i:iei-n».

The Merchants' Credit bureau
elected officers at the annual meet-
ing of the board of directors in tho

Rogers-Ruger building. S. W. Ligh".-

body waa elected president; Roy
Springer, vice president; L.. C. cJrj.-

ham. secretary and treasurer; E. Ij.

Cass. E. M. Cheever and Fred Ber-
thiaume, directors. Special commit-
tees will be appointed by the bureau
for a membrrtfhip drive which will

commence Nov, 27, according to L. C
Graham.

Many Attend .Muiilcale.

Two hundred and thirty-one guests
attended a musicale and banquet held

last night by the Spanish War Vet-
erans in the Douglas county court-
house. The entertainment was said

to he one of the most successful held

In the history of the order.

Addreaaea Hutaxians.
Dr. p. G. McGill of the Superior

board of health addressed the weekly
meeting of the Rotary club yester-

day at the Hotel Superior. Two mem-
bers of the Sacco band, appearing at

a local theater, provided special en-
tertainment following an address by
L. R. Mcpherson on "The Rotary Con-
stitution." Several Duluth members
were present.

!Vermal School Holldayv.
President Merrill of the Superior

normal .school announced yesterday
that Thanksgiving vacation will ne
Nov. 30 and Dec. 1. The Christmas
vacation will be from Dec. 21 t" ifir'

8. ncluslve.

REDUCTION IN FARM
TAXES IN WISCONSIN
ASKED BY NONPARTY

Madison. Wis.. Nov. 16.—Petitions

asking a reduction in farm taxes by-

enactment by the legislature of pro-

posals submitted to the farmers' con-

ference on tax reform held at Madi-
son Sept. 18 are being circulated
throughout Wisconsin by the Non-
partisan league, C. C. Piatt, manager
of the organization, announced to-
day. The 134 members of the Mtat.;-

wlde committee on taxation chosen
by the September conference are cir-
culating the paper:.
These petitions protest against the

Hirst highway privilege tax and
against the gasoline tax now before
county boards for approval, with rec-
ommendation of their legislative
committee. They ask for establish-
ment of a graduated tax on automo
biles based on valuation, for J1.600
exemption of improvements on small
land holdings, repeal of the personal
property offset to the income tax
law. repeal of the secrecy clause 'o
the Income tax law and enactment of
a statute that will force Idle lands
held for speculative purposes into
use.

Mr. Piatt, in a statement accom-
panying the petitions, says that It is

not expected that any radical reduc-
tion of the total amount to be raised
by taxation in the state can be made
at this time on account of the needs
of the highway department and the
educational activities.

Entertalna at Home.
Miss Florence Peterson. 1921 But-

ler avenue. entertained several

friends at her home on Tuesday eve-
ning. (Juests at the affair were
Misses Agnes Gllstad. Minerva and
Lucille Hlland, Zora Guenard. Alice

Cleary, Myrtle Smith. Ada Smith.
Irene Schart'' and Mrs. William
Smith.

CAR SHORTAGE IN

WISCONSIN IS LESS
Madison, Wis., Nov. 16.—The car

shortage, which has hampered "Wis-
consin producers in shipping their
products to market during the past
two months, is loosening up some-
what at the present time, the state
department of market.^i reports.

In the potato districts the supplies
of cars are sufficient to meet the mar-
ket demands, according to the de-
partment. Stock raisers are still

complaining. however. about the
shortage, which is holding back their
shipments In some sections.

TOTAL CORN HARVEST
OF WISCONSIN CLOSE
TO 1921 RECORD CROP
Madison, Wis.. Nov. 16.—The total

corn harvest of Wisconsin closely
approaches the 1921 record crop, ac-
cording to report of the Wisconsin
crop service. The average yield per
acre of both grain and silage is esti-

mated to be slightly less than last
year, but the acreage increased by
100,000.

The average yield per acre of corn
for grain is estimated at 43.5 bushels
and of corn cut for silage 7.8 tons.
The Increase in acreage is said to be
general throughout the state, indi-
cating, according to the crop report-
ing .service, that corn is taking a
greater place in the crop acreage on
Wisconsin farms.
A erop of 39,000,000 bushels is the

November estimate of Wisconsin po-
tato production. This Is a slight in-

crease over the production forecast
on Oct. 1. Total production for the
state is 64 per cent greater than the
1921 crop with an average yield per
acre of 120 bushels.
Wisconsin is reported to have pro-

duced a good clover seed crop, with
estimated production set at 294.000
bushels. This is 9.000 bushels above
the five-year average and 40 percent
greater than the crop last year.
The estimated yield of buckwheat

per aero for the state is 14.1 bushels
with a total production that nearly
equals the 1921 crop.
There is a marked decrease of 26

per cent In the tobacco harvest of
the state as compared to last year.
A production of 45,000.000 pounds is

given for the current year. The 1921
crop was 61,000.000 pounds.

have been declared public utililiea
and subject to regulation, Mr. Haynea
asserted that the next step may be
regulation of the prices of coal, steel,
ice and food product.'* and other ne-
cessities and public ownership of such
enterprises.

"Where will the advocates of mu-
nicipal ownership halt?" said Mr.
Haynes. "If the municipal owner-
ship advocate is right about electric,
gas. street railways and other utili-
ties, he must, in such a situation,
demand the public ownership and op-
eration of these additional enter-
prises. The path, which the munici-
pal ownership advocate is blazing,
leads inevitably to government own-
ership of all public necessities and to
the destruction of the whole fabric of
our national government.
"There is a very practical and de-

cisive objection to municipal owner-
ship under any form of city govern-
ment. Several classes of public utili-

ties In order to serve the public more
adequately and at lesser rates have
rapidly developed beyond municipal
boundaries.

"It is the political foundation un-
derlying all city governments which
win always prevent successful pub-
lic ownership and operation of utili-

ties," said Mr. Haynes. "Public utili-

ties require the constant application
of sound business judgment, expert
operation, skilled management and

above all continuity of wise busines'i
policies. No city primarily governed
by popular rule possessfts. or can be
certain that it will long possess, the.e
qualifications so essential to the
utility business."

Although flowers are belrg im-
proved in size and color, it 13 at the
cost of their perfume.

There are about 10,000 species of
fish known.

For

Colds or Influenza

and as a

Preventive
Take LaucsKtIvo

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
AGITATION RAPPED
AT MANAGERS' MEETi

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 16.—rublic I

ownership agitation in the United
|

States threatens to destroy the whole
t

fabric of our national government.
Paul P. Haynes of Indianapolis, for- 1

mer member of the pubUr service
commission of Indiana, declared here
today in a speech before the national
convention of city managers. Point- i

Ing out that in several states grain
|

elevators, warehouses, motor busses
;

and other kinds of private business
|

Wretchedness
OF

Constipation
Can Be Qnickly Overcome by
CARTER'S LnTLE
UVER PILLS.
Purely vege-
table— act sure
and gently on
the liver. Re-
lieve bilious-
ness, head,
ache, dizzi-

ness and indigestion. They do their
duty.

SmaXL Pill—SmallDose—Small Price

BROMQ
QUININE

Tabids

30c

CARTER'S
ITTL.E
INZER
PILLS

FOR RENT
Heated Store
\t 90."><a Tower Avenue
SUPERIOR, WIS.

Building practically new, 11 V^
foet frontage; heat furnished
free: rent moderate. An ideal
location for office or mercan-
tile business. Alterations can
be made to suit tenant. Apply

GEO. G. NEWTON
mi Tower Avenuo

Superior. Wis.

^P^ !

SEARCH FOR YELLOW
CAT HAS CITY ALERT
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ELECTION WORKERS
WILL BE GIVEN PAY

DESPITE PROTESTS
Election officials who worked at

the polling places during Nov. 7 will

receive their compensation this week
despite recent protests of Henry S.

,\irman of the advisory
was announced at the city

hall today.
Mr. Butler asserted at Tuesday

night's council meeting that $8 a day
for those who worked at the polls for

fourteen hours was "too much money"
and asked that a resolution, to make
the payment Immediately, be tabled
untl' '"••' -ifxt meeting. He proposed
thai the day waa a more ap-
propr::.!!.'' sum. to t'--

"-•' '^' '•-••?1

for the day's aervb
The total aalarie.s "C ino<ift wno

worktd at the poUa aggregated
%\MhM.

MTlll City Vlaitorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson. Minne-
apolis, are visiting Miss Uuth Polln.

6310 Tower avenue. Mrs. Anderson
is a sister of Miss Polln.

Alunnl GaentM of Mlaa AlTord.
Members of the Drama Study

alumni of the Superior normal school

will be guests of Miss Charlotte Al-
vord, 1925 Ogden avenue. ti"8 eve-
ning. All alumni are expected to at-

tend In order to effect an organiza-
tion.

I'lnltlnK Her Daughter.
Mrs. L. Swanson. Iron River. Wl.**..

is vlsitinsr her daughter. Miss Ger-
trude Swanson. 1116 Thirteenth
street.

5flBN .\oble RecoveHng.
Mlas Edna Noble, gassed from the

effects of an acid reaction in the de-
velopment of pictures at the La Bree
Kodak .shop a short time ago. Is re-

covering at her home. 1819 Banks
avenue. pects to be out In a
few dayii

Hnnting nt Mttoae River.
Toad Le Sage. I'on t'ameron and

William Conness are hunting deer
along the Moose river.

COMINGS ACTING AS
BADGER GOVERNOR

Madison, Wis., Nov. 16.—Lieutenant
governor George F. Comings stepped
Into the executive office today to sit

In the g'overnor's chair for ten days
as chief executive of Wisconsin, while
Governor .1. J. Blaine is touring the
Central states.
Governor Comings Is going to have

a busy time In his new office, becuu.se

Jamrif 1 rtittr.

\. BUD6ET SET AT $5,000

'tan.

his'

•y.

J. Hooker Wright Heads Committee

to Urqe Drive.

>t-Ulr Jar k. "«< * 11

.
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* made in

PRESENT SERVICE
FLAG THREE WHO WILL

BE MISSIONARIES
Melt
.ar-

The official presen'
Ice fl'ag honoring thrt; gin

.i IltUllll.

luring

FIGHTING CANCER
Superior Medics Addressing Vari-

ous Organizations on Menace.
de« w

:

ij perji.-r

: in the

'ias*Bofthe|
the iihop

a lo those
- ; Hi. aiamplng nut

.Ekblad addressed the
j

•'. .-inli maeting today In thai
f. M.. ! '. .\. He explained the cau :-!.•'»

of (ha <li*«iaji« and the treatments.

rs

of the .Student Y. W. C. A. t, :, ''i-

ho arc at>out
waa made by

Tica Lf,. .f the
•n at Th The

lives
...

. '.arlty.

! Miss Allcie
• during the

Mia.*i Uuth t

Vr.isrhf. They

me 1.11 cine.

u»'nis atic!

social ntT\-

ar for missJonary schools,
.'It to take up the study of

«i;..'. \ r(c..>hrAi .^,f the Ham-
riurch

'i ;..A.n.. ;...:.« in-.ii.-5 ':.',. .1 mls-
Mi.ss Madelyn James gave a

one of iraal's

...-..-iiiizatlons. will aim to
lly spirit among the atu-

ourago and promote
: k In and out of the

* for a Japanese novelty tea are
r *,'r* ?,» and also for the annual

; -i> • ' .• given some time In the
ear. " February.

NORMAL RALLY TO
GIVE TEAM SUPPORT

IN COMING GAME

NORMAL
IN

The Drama
rlor normal
members and
of a »*>ri»o "

at nori-

normal

DRAMA STUDY
ROLE OF HOST
study class of the Supe-
s<;hool entertained Its

faculty advisers at one
f bi-monthly luncheons
In the dining room of

'- «ia In charge were:
zsl, chairman; Mlsaes
i. Ruth Wiberg and

s will entertain the
ihe school at a ban-

it Miss Grace Helm-
iarge of the affair.

I. The Kaiiie
the fastest .

/

.iiat w*--

t o a h u.

:

i i t ^ •'.:
' I.

,

:ru la
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NEW INSTRUCTOR OF
WISCONSIN GUARDS

ijidlson. Wit.. Nov. 16.—Maj. Har-

i

.»id r,. Fill of the United Stateg army i

t •»«n asilgned to the Wisconsin:
tl Guard as artillery instruc-

i

<iud has Just reported to Orlando
.way, adjutant general. MaJ. Fits

wiii b« stationed at L& Crone.

REQUESTS FOR AUTO
LICENSE PLATES NOT

,

RECEIVED UNTIL DEC!
Madison, Wig., Nov. 16.—Requests

|

r .r i'*''*. 'uitomoblle license plates'
received by the secretary

'

'i til after Dec. 1, A. J. Cob-
ban, large of the automobile t

divi.si n. announced yesterday. He
ha« been receiving orders for licenses

-. his department will

osltlon to handle until

after the first of next month.
The 1923 Wisconsin plates have a

white background with red numbers
printed on them. Nearly 1,000.000 of

them have been made by prisoners at
the Waupun penitentiary for distri-

bution during the coming year.
No change will be made by the 1923 '

legislature in the license laws for the I

coming year. !

Thousands Of Women
Are Now Taking This

Newer Form Of Iron

Wonwmt Housewife Tells How
Sh« Quicidy Regained Her

Health and Strenftb.

"Only ft short two
weeks ago I was to
Ured. nervous and
worn - out from the
drain on my tvervea
bad strenath of houae-
hola drudkery. that 1

thought Toould not
keep up another day.
A short two weeks'

treatment of the new-
er form of Iron has
given me a marvelous
Increase In health,
strength and energy.
Now I can do my
whole house without
help, and do not hare
to sit at home In the
evecdng "ail-In" oleic
and nervous. '

'The above Is »
typical hypothetical
case," says Dr. James
Francis Sullivan,
formerly physlcan of Bellevue Hospital
lUut-Door Depi.t New York, and the
WestcheMer County Hospital. "You can-
not be well and strong and full of vigor,
force and power unless your blood is rich
In Iron. It Is your red blood that enables
you to resist and overcome disease and
that nourishes evK^ organ in your body.
Without iron your blood becomes ihln,
p&lo and watery . Poor blood cannot nour-
Isu your vital organs and as a result you
may have pains In votir heart or kidneys.
Indlgestton, headaches, and feel all "run-
down" aod tired out."
When your blood lacks Iron do not waste

your time taking stimulating medicines or
narcotic drugs, but directly enrich vour
tlood with the newer form of iron itild by
all druggists under the name of Nuxated
Iron, wEicb Is like the Iron in spinach,
lentils, and apples, and Is In a form easily
assimilated Into your blood.
Oet a bottle of Nuxated Iron today.

Take It for two weeks and If you have not.
Lks thousands of others , obtained most sur-
prlsinx health, vtrengtn and energy, the
uannniCturers will promptly refuiwf your
money. The following local dnisRlsts will
sell you Nuxated Iron with tbii« 'satisfac-
tion or mooay back " guarantee.

Wm. Abbett Drug Co., Boyce Drug
Co.. A. £. Swedberg and all others.

Couqks
Colds

Largest selling cough medicine
in the World.

Free from opiates—ingredients
plainly printed on the wrapper.

SOLD KVKIITWHKUK

THAT COI.D OF TODAY
Can Be (Juickly Relieved

BY TOMORROW
Increase the circulation, loosen the

'clogged bowels and flush tlie poisons

from tlie svstem bv taking a hot cup-

ful of

BULGARIAN
BLOOD TEA

It works like magic. Refreshes and
tones the entire system.

Sold by druggists everywhere.

For Lasting Fragrance

Use Cute Talcum

There i3 nothing better than
Cutictira Talcum for powder-
ing and perfuming the skin. It

appeals to the most fastidious
because of its tine, smooth tex-

ture and delicate fragrance.
S«B)|U«Sa<hrr*«b7l(«U .^ddraaa: ' '^(MnrmtA^
armtarkM.I>«t>t l(r.I(ftUu«*,MMt " Sold «T»rr-
w3«r« .SaapiSa. Ointmant KandiO*. TaJcomZ&c
B^^^Cuticurs Soap afaaTas wttkout mua.

You Never Had a Chance Like This

To Get a Washer E 'fX-t

A truly wonderful machine is the NEW
GAINADAY, with all the best features known
to the electric washer world, and above all

the nice thing's that we can say about the

qualities of this machine, the one biggest fea-

ture of all is that it washes clothes clean.

Makes keeping house so much easier, makes
more clean linen and clothes and gives more
time for rest or things of importance.

Buy one now on this ''easy payment" plan

—

paying for it little by little—and never miss
the money.

E^sy Payment Plan Makes

Owning One So Easy

When the machine is dem-

onstrated to you and you are en-

tirclv satisfied you then make the

down payment of $7.50. No more
payments are necessary until after

Jan. 1st. This plan works no hard-

shi]i "U your pocketbook before

Christmas.

FORMERLY KELLEY HARDWARE CO.
1 18 fir 120 WEST SUPERIOR ST. DULUTH. MINN.
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PROTESI TALKS

Bracken and Others Re-

view Acknowledged Dis-

content Among Them.
f'o-op'-' ,

,. ,;.,-» of a
I1w» a*!' J. \v.

iiclpals'

-ace of
in'Tinthly meet-
' tiers' asaorla-

i„. r. resii in school
as well as local

-

;iart an "" " ,..'" '

was Ir:

:

i.
-

Refugees Flee Eastern Thrace
As Turks Rush Into Territory

Krf'jsees at dociu in Rodosto, on the Sea of Marmora, waiting for ships to carry them to safety.

F';f" •
':. usarid refugees are orowdlns the cities of Rodosto, Sllvrln, Kxasterson and others, waiting; for ships to

hem to Greece or other polnta of safety. But the ships are few and far between and as a result there is ter-

JTerinK amonK ihe women and children.

will incorporate i

pany
1 0.J

a>i t'ift.' i Mann
! Mail Laura

ri corpora I »ou».

1" explained the way the credit men
M follow !ri aacertainlnR the
tj' of a check.

L.a.«it niphts nieelinB was one of
the larKest since the association was
nriranized and more than seventy-two
men. representlngr Duluth retail

stores, were present.

TWO JURY VERDICTS

Quinn Gets Accident Damages and

Wan Wins From Dauohter-in-Law.

R. Jt a. M. Banqarl.
Ashland, Wis.. Nov 16 - iSpecial to

Th« Herald.)—The Ashland Council of
Royal and Select Masters, held ita eii-

imai banfjuet here, followed by the
conferring: of degrees on a class of

twenty-four candidates from Hml.iv.

Bayfleld and Washburn. At the ban-

j

quest, an address was made by Prof.
J. T. Kendrlgan. explaining the for-

I
mation of a De Molay chapter for

' boys. Others who spoke were Marion
I Reid and Dr. C- C. Urquhart cf llur-

I

ley, Robert Inglis of Bayfleld, anj
Judire McCloud of Ashland. The sup-
per was served by the Eastern Star.

Famona Hoatelry Chanaren Handa.
Pierre. .S. D., Nov. 16.— Negotiations

were completed yesterday whereby
the Ijocke hotel, for many years elncq

1889 the gathering place of politi-

nis cia

wasi aw

for Jlu.uOil

Juries siif-

'•ni. was
:» by a

esterday. The
it liQ was serl-

when an automobile
•man struck him while

III a street Inter-

•I an action
^ ' - - -, .- r> -!

w. AUK'l'^ta
-flict of }370

Fesler's court

.lEUT. OLSON SHOWS
CREDIT MEN HOW TO
DETECT SHOPLIFTERS

W'l. •
. rr>.^.-.-''.HH' !•« .•.usplcious of a

itf of shop-
•"> police

the d«-
i3<in under
tr (.»lson of

'>isentlng

I>uluth
ting In

^iit OI-
•. V.y

1 1 I
-

•,/• " the

illuatrated cor-
„ rig a clieck and

Where's Your
Heart 7

If you haven't given to the
Community Fund, fill in the at-

tached coupon and mail It. with
your contribution, NOW! — — — —

I

T hereby agree to pay the Duluth Community Fund the
J

Dollars ($ ).
|

is paid herewith. The I

1922. 1

I

ot

of which amount $.

balance is to be paid as follows

1$

1$

.Total amount
pledged

1 t payment

(Print your name and address below)

NAME

ADDRESS
$. .

. liaiar I

ttj
I

DE WIOUY CHAPTER TO
BE FORMED AT ASHLAND:

R ft Ma«;ON«i SPONSERS

Put Raisins
in Oatmeal

Add the lurr of sweets to cer-

eals that your children should

eat and you'll no longer have to

force those healthful foods.

Try raisins in the oatmeal

—

thfv make a "rfew dish" of it.

Raisins also increase the en-

f:z-. and iron in this famous
food.

Sun-Maid Raisins shouW cost

you no more than the foUowinr;

prices

:

S*««l«d (m U ot. blu0 pkae.)—20c
S««illcw (in 15 Of. rtd f>ii9«.)— IBc
Scwded or SmmjAbm ill of.}~lSc

Always aik for

Sun-Maid
Raisins

TELEPHONE COMPANY
ACQUIRES NEW LINES

FREE %
20Jn»ttr-

tio an r<-

el jtmt ;:

•ad tddrej^

KONDON
MlnneaiMUs. Htiiffl.

L\RRKAL JELLY
li guaranteed by 30 years

service to million* ot

Americans. Kondoa's
ivorki \voniers lor your
cold, sncezinft coufth.

chronic catarrh, head-

. ache, tore nose, etc.

Druggists
have

LIGHTS
LLK )XS of automobiles
are fitted with red liofhts

-'< that those who follow

may heed.

I-xpcricnce hanj^s out a red

light, yet the vvariiinj:^" goes un
heeded hy thousand.^ who are the

victims of unproved investment
schemes.

Consult our officers before

investing.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE
NATIONAL BANK

o/ DULUTH

Oldest Bank in

Duluth ^^
iat to

^

siaii'"'

nhburn ail''

county I. J

tai» line ar«*
\

arnell, ,Lcm-
OJlbway.
Kennedy,,

HOT TEA BREAKS 1

A COLD-TRY THIS'

n It.

n k a

Liru baroiii-sa.

Tomorrow, Friday, at 2:30 p. m.

MADAME COAXES
Will Give the Third and Last of Her Course of

' FREE PUBLIC LECTURES
On the Subject of

CHARM
at the

SHRINE AUDITORIUM
All Women Are Invited No Collection No Admission Charge

I

clans visiting the state capitol. be-

comca the property of J. C. Cooper.
Sioux City. Iowa. Georgre Washburn
formerly wa.s the owner. The con-

|

sideration was not announced. The i

i hotel is a four-story structure.

MAN WHO FORGOT WIFE'S

ADDRESS IS PAROLED
Louis Nellett wa.s paroled yester-

day by District Judgrc Cant on the
recommendation of Mason M. I-'orbes.

fir.'ii assi.stant county attorney.
. Nellett recently entered a plea of

; guilty to a charge of wife abandon-

i

nient. claiming that the reason why
I
he failed to send his wife money

!
for her support wliile he was away

i
from home was due to the fact that
he had forgotten her address. The
prisoner was brought to Duluth from
Caro. Mich., to answer the charge.

Nellett told the Judge ye.Hterday
that he had procured employment
and intended to stay in Duluth.

MENAGHA HEALTH HOME
$92.93 VERDICT UPHELD

Four district court judges affirm
the decision of Municipal .ludge R.
M. Funck in his award of $92.93 In
favor of the Menagha Health home
and against William Palsaarlo, who
sought to recover $200 from the
home. The order filed in district
court was signed by Judge W. A.
Cant, II. C. Dancer, Bert Fesler and
C. R. Magney.
The plaintiff claimed that O. O.

Jurva. Ida Jurva, and R. Backman,
chiropractors, owners of the home,
misrepresented their treatments and
failed to cure him as agreed. The de-
fendants filed a counterclaim for
services.

BARNES WOULD EQUALIZE
EDUCATIONAL WORK IN

CITY AND COUNTY
Equalization of educational op-

portunities In rural and city com-
munities as a means of curbing in-

dustrial unre.st, is tho plan of the
county superintendent of schools,

C. H. Barnes.
"At present there Is inequality in

education in the city and th-^ rural
districts." Mr. Barnes said. "The city
boys and girls have good building*,
highly trained teacher.s and a ten
months' school year for twelve years.
while the rural children receive in-
struction In many instances in in-
ferior buildings, from inadequaielyi
trained teachers and have a nine-
month school year for eigrht yea'-s."

WHY BE
Disfigured by a Goiter?

Marvelotu French Radium
Treatment—very effective.

Complete treatment

ONLY $15.00

Guaranteed Radium

Write for full particulars.

R. W. Schmitz Laboratoriea
730 KensinKton Drive

Los Angeles, California

Ever
Notice It?

Most folks are par-
ticular about the rest

of their clothing, but
neglect their hats and
fjloves. Men especial-
y. Let us Dry Clean
them for you. Call

'Melrose 2442"

FIFTY YEARS AGO
A young man who practiced medicine
In Pennsylvania became famous and
was called In consultation in many
towns and cities because of his suc-
cess in the treatment of disease. This
was Dr. Pierce, who finally made up
his mind to place soma of his medi-
cines before the public, and, moving
to Buffalo, N. Y., put up what he called
his "Favorite Prescription," and
placed It with the druggists in every
state.

Dr. Pierce's Favorito Prescription
has long been recognized as a tonic
for diseases peculiar to womankind.
After suffering pain, feeling nervous,
dizzy, weak and dragged - down by
weaknesses of her se.x—a woman is
quickly restored to health by its use.
Thousands of women testify that Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription has en-
tirely eradicated their distressing ail-
ments.
More recently that wonderful dis-

covery of Dr. Pierce's, called An-urlc
(for kidneys and backache), has been
successfully used by many thousands
who write Dr. Pierce of the benefits
received—tltat their backache, rheu-
matism, and other symptoms of uric
acid deposits In Joints or muscles have
been completely conquered by Its use.
Send 10c to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, a V.,

lor trial pkg. of any of his remedies,
or writ© for free medical advice.

, Itnts to
^l7£mw 'DQcorators

.by LuelLa Parsons f^--^^

Sore Throat
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Catarrh Re-

lieved in Two Minutes

Is your throat sore?
Breathe Hyomei.
Have you catarrh?
Breathe Hyomei.
Have you a cough?
Breathe Hyomei.
Have you a cold?
Breathe Hyomei.
Hyomei is the treatment for nose,

throat and lung trouble. It does not
contain cocaine, morphine or other
dangerous drugs and does away with
stomach dosing. Just breathe It

through the little black pocket in-
haler that comes with each outfit.

A complete outfit costs but little at
Abbett's drug stores or any reliable
druggist and Hyomei is guaranteed
to banish catarrh, croup, coughs,
colds, sore throat and bronchitis or
money back. A Hyomei inhaler last.s

a lifetime and extra bottles of Hyomei
can be obtained from druggists for a
few cents.

for

CHAPPED
HANDS

Not sticky or greas? Gloves
can be worn immediatelv after
using. Sold exciusivelv hv

THE LYCEUM DRUG STORE
Duluth. Minn.

REMEMBER my fin;;

attempt at amateu
decorating. We ha.

a seldom used baci

bedroom. Wewant
ed to redecorate
bot the work wa;
put off and off-
part ly because o
Dotber, partly be
cause of cost.

I learned of Mur
aJite. I found thi

Wall Finish could be had inpowder forn
in anv tint or color, ready for use when
mixed with hot water.

I applied the Muralite right over thc
fadea paper, doing the work myself
Goodness me! My neighbors found i-

hard to beliere that the MoralitiDg hsc
cost iess than nro dollars.

You, too, can hare beautiful walls a-

lirtle cost. Muralite can be applied over
plaster, wall board, painted wall, burlap
or tightly pasted plain paper.

Made by M. EWING FOX CO»0»ANY
Nev Yofk aad Chki«o

Paine & Nixon Co.
(Distributors)

310 "Went Michigan Street

DLLUTH
G. N. Hardware Co., 5725 Grand

Ave.. West Duluth.
A. Hanson & Co., 21 N. 2l8t Ave. W.
August Carlson 113 N. 2nd Ave. W.
Chester Park Grocery. 113 J E. DthSf.

SI'PtlRIOR, WIS.
Johnson Hardware Co., WZ'l Pth St.
Rhenstrand isi Nelson. 902 Belknap.
Wm. Granfore, Allouez.
Friedman's Dept. Store, Superior.

MINNESOTA
Morgan Hardware Co.. Proctor.
Arthur Eklund, Proctor.
Williams Hardware Co., Thief River

Falls.
Schmidt Bros.. Crookston.
Sam Siegel. Eveleth.
Lofback Hardware Co.. Virginia.
Two Harbors Mercantile Co.. 'Two
Harbors.

A. S. German. Kinney.
W. K. O'Connell. Keewatin.
Dower I..umber <'o.. N'ashwauk.
Mousley & G lines. Thief River Falls.
P. Barnell, Bemidji.

WLSCONSIN
Frank Warden. Hiof Lake.
C. Mercier & Sons. Rice Lake.
Albert Solberg. Ashland.
Frank L. Crye, Owen.
Anton Hanson, Rhinelander.
Poeske & Ludtke, Wausau.

MICHIGAN
Mrs. Anne Bendick, Crystal Falls.
J. P. Nelson. Hancock.
Mitchell Hardware Co., Iron Moun-

tain.

NORTH O.AKOTA
Johnson &; McCaffery, Grand Forks.
N. J. Jondahl. Grand Forks.
Ed Boyd. Devils Lake.

Victor Victrolas

Records and Supplies

14 Kaat Superior Street

Hear the Famous Baldwin
Reproducing Piano

lURALITE
KES A PERFECT WALL FINI:^

\<1

W €l

Good teeth are as necessary
to health as is good food to
strength. If nature failed

—

come and get good teeth here.
"We fit your mouth perfectly.

PvEASONABLE FEES

Specialists in Plates, Crovons,
Bridgezvork and Inlays.

DR. K. S. OL.SKS
Successor to

DR. GREER & CO,
131 West Sufxrior Sired

t

"Thirty-Nine Years of Progressioeness"

Doyblle i@cyir% ¥©iiiieh@iri Ml
Oaf FirMajf \n Ml I)@partm©iii1l§

GREAT VALUES IN

Dinnerware, Roasters

and Cut Glass

_—•>)

Special Values in Roasters

$2.95

$4.48

$5.95

$4.95

$3.95

$4.00 Mirro Aluminum Roasters

—

Special at

$6.00 Mirro Aluminum Roasters

—

Special at

$6.50 Wearever Aluminum Roasters

—

Special at

$6.00 Wearever Aluminum Roasters

—

Special at

$4.90 Wearever Aluminum Roasters

—

Special at

$3.00 Victor Aluminum
Roaster, $2.25

$1.59
79c

$2.48

r-

$2.50 Gray En
amel Roasters.

$1.00 Round Alumi
num Roasters

$3.00 Blue En-
amel Roasters . .

$2.50 Blue En-
amel Roasters. . $1.98

Big Specials in

Dinnerware
Extraordinary Specials in Fine
Dinnerware from tiie best

makers in Europe and Amer-
ica

—

32-Piece Dinner Sets in white
and gold, specially d*0 QQ
priced at «Pfc« '^O
32-Piece Dinner Sets in fancj-

white, very special ^A Q(2

32-Piece Dinner Sets in basket
patterns, specially fl? C QQ
priced at •p0^i70
32-Piece Dinner Sets in ptnk
spray pattern, spc- ^/? Qfi
cial at <PD,;70
50-Piece Dinner Sets in pink
spray pattern, ^ 1 O Qft
special at s)lfci»«70

A splendid showing of Dinner-
ware in over fifty new open
stock sets to select from

—

priced from $3.98 a set up to
$150.00.

Cut and
Engraved

Glass
$4.00 Cut Glass Sugar and
Cream Sets

—

^Q ^Q
special «pO.^*7
$4.00 Cut Glass tf»0 OQ
Bowl, special at.. ^O •£t*J

$4.00 Cut Glass d»0 OQ
Vases, special ai ^0»£*%J
$14.50 Cut Glass ^ 1 O f\f\
Water Bowls «Pl^.V/U
$6.75 Cut Glass ^A QO
Comports «Pt-.I/0

$1.50 Engraved
Glass Vases . . .

$1.25 Engraved
Glass Baskets.

-t

$2.50 Engraved
Water Sets

$1.00

$1.00

$1.95
$4.95 Engraved Cheese and
Cookie Plates

—

special at

(In the Basement)
$3.95

Candlesticks
and Shades

Colored Candles in red, pink
and blue, special, per ^ Q
doz liJC
A Splendid Lot of Handsome
Candlesticks, specially priced

48c. 59c. 75c. 98c

The Biggest and Best Toy
Department in the City

Fourth

Floor

ON THE FOURTH FLOOR
Our Doll and Toy Department is now
ready to meet your requirements as never
before.

EVERYTHING IN TOYS, DOLLS.
GAMES, BOOKS. ETC.

DOLLS from 75c to $15.00
GAMES from 10c to $5.00
NEW DOLL BUGGIES, just

arrived, priced from $1.00 to $15.00

Baby Walker
(Like Cut)

A large selection, froi:

$4.98 down to $2.98
BABY SWINGS

Just the thing for baby's
comfort and pleasure.

$1.00. $1.48. $1.75

At

ii yy

Special Sale of One
Hundred Large

Mamma
Dolls

Just arrived. They say
"Mamma" plainly. Com-
pletelv dressed. Regular
value $3.50— tf»0 /?Q
sale price .. «P^»OI/

Fourth
Floor

-, Special
for $2,69

"••t"

1

- —'
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LEADS BAVAW
00! LA, U! PETITE FRENCH FLYER

TO STARTLE U.S. MOVIE PATRONS

Texas Gir!, Widow of Ger-

man, Heroine of Fasclsti

Movement

TS»««f.i

woman, wido'.

officer. 1» :. :t-"

flan T"'"'- -i,
- af

T«x., «.

lly ii,rin.f:i

town* iiiK*.

"•".Ilrta, •ifipp...!:.

<l«llT«:r fl#ry

ol«linn
*r» g(>!'

ttwm. A
tor ra

-..r..Mlt.
- »n. app.arl*

'

;.is»n"i»t Hi. a ••ifrnuiri re-

WOOL GROWERS FORM
MARKET ASSOCIATION

St. Panl. Nov. 16 —Preliminary or-

ganization of the Minnesota Co-oper-

ative Wool Marketing a.s80clation,

dealffned to handle more than 1.000,-

000 pounds of wool for Minnesota
farmer* on a pool basis was launched
here yesterday under auspices of the
Minnesota Farm Tureau fedcrat-on.
About 200 representative.^ of growers
In the state attended the meelinR.
Another meetlitK will be held Jan. 4.

The state organization la the out-
growth of experimental wool pooling;

that has been In proi^ress for the Inst

year. While the prime purpose of

the new org^anlzatlon Is to foster a

atate pool. It will extend it.s activi-

ties to keeping farmers in touch with
market conditions, ^ive them a bet-
ter understanding of grades and
supply them with wool marketing
uppitet on a co-operative basis.
The capital stock of the company

was placed at $2,000, each share to sell

for JIO. Only actual producers of

wool may become members.

Permanent waving. Knanf Slater*.

201 Fidelity Bide—Advertisement.

ii

Last Call!
BLLBS and PEONIES
for Spring Blooming

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

V

riimra to th«
tllJl Wt-
;i wt* ri I.

MLLE. ANDREE PEYRE.
"~

1 liolce aasortment of French planed Mlit». Andree Peyr*, famous
; ived in New York on the Mauretania prepared to give bored

inerlciiQ* a thrllL She will put on her atunta for the moviea.

'vtr Mur S.Oon workmen face them
, tenlnglj
'•r«,A., ,_A allffht

r. hare at

,1. V .„-ur tremori
' damage was re-

.:' faacJatJ. wearinn the Federal
lor, gr(?en. r«>d and white, to

i.,t BoI« '
•'orted at

I. stat" . fn a dit-

to E;i : ' ='»L

-. i agalnu' ,..c-

'. planned.

The Jury wa« charged at 6 o'clock
laal ntght and. after deliberating fur

an hour and a half, returned th« v. r.

dlct exoneratinp the coroner
Fltachen, a -

'-
' raa.i. was

charged with Iraale r«'l\-
" na with iliH 31 ^> rn.in while thu-

were member* >f a church choir
At LAk.e City.

EIGHT PRETTIEST U.

OF N. D. GIRLS NAMED

'•»
I'll;;

6 M :

SEEKS RECOVERY OF
FUNDS FROM STATE

Grand Fork
rtenm of the I'ln v .:••. „-.

kota have selected l

Mandar iartngi

fURilS ;

ri'Tiser.

tndt,-n,.

•' n, Adii

The election wn
otah, the annual
nalvexBlty.
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WABASHA CORONER WINS
ALIENATION CASE

I'lflta Strawberrlea.

-The I

• it'

in.

,.«d

Hi

hla rar:

1 a veri! 'fivor of Fu,.»cht;

^' >v'. ic.—J. Beav-
ive miles west

' 'red several
berries on
m to town.

thousand
</ni. That this l.s a

1* an open Winter
.veather sharps.

1 ivlAX.)

TUBE FREE TO MEN SEND
COUPON

Will YouTry
cA new -type Shaving Crtam 7

Genderaen:
Here's a request you should grant. I would

grant it with yoU if you made it.

We have perfected a new-type Shaving Cream.
It excels all others in five great respects.

\Vc made it to delight you. It took us 18 months.
\\> made up and tcttcd 130 formulas before we
r ideals.

• we offer ten shaves free. In fairness to
yourself and us, we urge you to accept thcin.

5 new virtues

These are the new delights we bring yoa in
Palniolive Shaving ( reani.

Abundant lather—a cream that multiplies itself

.in la' 'lies.

Quick ai tmn— it softens the beard in one mmute.
Lasting lather, which maintains its creamy tull-

aess for ten minutes on the face.

Strong bubbles, so the hairs are held erect for
cuttmg.

Fine after effects, due to the blend of palm and
olive oils, —
We \vho make this sha\ing cream have spent 60

years in soap study. The leading toilet soap of the
u i-I(!— I'alrnolive—is one of our creations.

having Cream which we perfected desefvai
a test irom you. Please make it now. Cut out tha
coupon so you won't forget.

WO'man"

,,.f i;

.itlv til

of •€!<•

... :ldrtit

-lety
'.iif'iti

PALMOLIVE
SHAVING CREAM

-»—.H r e 1 1 -

:

and
•:':-c<".i ty «u
tif flilliUflwdi
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, dll

ail (1 « n cou ra^vemen t

tin and attidy of
relate to the w«l-

''W- htUi

.jvi-.:.w,urgr. In.

iry and po^itoot

ufiLis, bold the city
wtOla auataam ibe

OnSai*

Evwywhtr§

iO SHAVES FREE
Simply inaert your ninie and addrest and mail to

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY
Dept. n-tU. Milwaukee, U. S. A.
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On|y$l Down
Delivers Any Grafonola

to Your Home
On account of the success of our prcAnous $1.00 down
sales we '.ET^in offering these special terms for a
short time.

A Columbia Grafonola fills your home with fun. happi-
ness and real entertainment. Have a show in your home
every nijj^ht, where you. your family and friends will

be entertained hy the world's greatest musical stars.

A Columbia Grafonola make^ such happiness possible
for everyone.

Reduced Prices and Our Special Terms
ure two blK reasons for buying this instrument ot quality now.

DON'T DELAY! ACT AT ONCE!

Bungcdow Grafonola Shoppe
101 West First Street Open Evenings

December (.>olambla Reconla on Sale Tomorrow

^^ DULUTH *^«*^

ICE ANDFUEL
COKE COMPANY «"«"•*««»

An Attractive Brunswick
CABINET MODEL

—$100—
The opportunity you have been waiting for

—

the accepted phonograph of the day—priced within

your means.
The Model "200" Brunswick is fully equipped

with the famous Brunswick Ultona Reproducer

—

which plays all records—and the Brunswick all-

wood tone amplifier—which gives Brunswick tone

its characteristic sweetness and volume.

To buy any phonograph without first hearing

the Brunswick is a mistake.

t!nfliiiintitfflmnii!:iii;:!'.."!H!!i!i!;imiiiiii!iiPii!"nnBin!ii"!iir

CONVENIENT TERMS!

PHONO«RA J^MS AMB.r RJE COP DS

unrnm
^sg^Sr£Li*^5«liiieL^iSl5iJ^.^

V'

The Shcfiptng Center ofDuluth

mm miLm
Special for Friday

\

\ ALUMINUM

: For roasting, canning— or X^^W
\ preparing entire meal at one time

—a delicious roast, baked potatoes,

maceo'oni and a dessert such as rice pud-
ding or baked apples.

You can do it and save the time, work
and fuel necessary to prepare such a

meal in the oidinary way, if you have a

"Wear-Ever'
AluminumM Roaster
L*t aa »ham yea hota thit atmntH cmn ktmadm
fe •««• timm and fmml /er j'ea £VEKY tiajr

Pudding Pans
Medium size Aladdin
Aluminum Pudding Pans
arc priced for 4 Q

Special prices

SMALL SIZE

$3.95
MEDIUM SIZE

$4.95
LARGE SIZB

$5.95
Note/ Alflf^mar.
Eomr" mt*nM§ mmj
bm puTcha»»d now oi

Friday at, each,

IL !)

Patty Irons ®
Dainty, crisp patties for Thanksgiving will be

easy to make with these Patty Irons. /^Q
Friday special, per set \jy

Fancy
Molds

One dozen vari-

ous shapes on a

card are these

Gelatin Molds.
Friday,

a set.

Tea Kettles
Aladdin Aluminum

Heavy sheet aluminum 5-quart
capacity Tea Kettles. The reg-

ular factory price is 5.50. (Jiir

Special Friday bar- c\ 'T'T
gain price is Zi • I i

.59

Slaw Cutters
Adjustable Knife Cutters with smooth hardwood
blocks are specially priced for Friday at,

each

Aluminum
Cake Pans
Loo§e Bottom

It's easy to remove the cake
from a cake pan with a loose
bottom. These Aladdin Alu-
minum Cake Pans are worth
1.20 each. Our special ^ f\
Friday sale price is, each ,O^

.69

Pastry Brush
It is easier and cleaner to use a white bristle

Pastry Brush for greasing pans and
griddles. Friday special, each .39

Pie Plates
Aladdin Aluminum Pie Plates

in the large size that are worth
.55 are specially priced

for FYiday at, each .... .29

W indowlators
Steel frame, prepared cloth screen Adjustable

Ventilators admit fresh air and exclude draft,

snow, rain, soot and dirt. Medium size /I A
for Friday special at, each \jy

Chopping Bowls
Hardwood Chopping Bowls of

the first class are specially

priced for Friday iy C%
al • »^*md

(

nw

|Mai>i
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DOLUTH TAKES

OF THEIAKEVIEW

Newest Apartments Add

to City's Architectural

Distinction.

Building Replete With

Features That Insure

Luxurious Comfort.

Superb Structure Includes

Everything to Make

Housekeeping a Joy.

The new LakcTiew aotrtmenti «t

^ -^'centh avenae East and Third

are practiailly completed and

ready for occupancy.
'^ palatial dignity of this mag-
^ ':.*. structure, with its artiatically

nen court and its pic-

tyrfS'' setting, in the heart

!<)t one ii,„ ii::e i.ty's finest residential

'districts, marks another notable step

emarkable progress to-

\\Aiil architectural distinction.

Anartrnrnt firntse constructjon that

beauty of environ-

le latest obtainable in

"-'-^rt. has reached the
-:)n in the Lakeview.

!g that practical eicperience

.Mjiimg-eagineering skill of tli«

.-3t order can devise for the

mtn and women who seek the labor-

*-ving cooTcniences of the apmrV
rn-:it house, with the <|iiict digni'ty

a-i,-'! «iif elusion of the home, .has been

ot and installed in this

:ui eacaosple of the bnfldcr'i

t'-'f I a!-::fvirw contains thirty-ahc

and four-room suites, con-

,

' '*" t;.-;".-. 1-rtrirn, bedroom and
-.-•-- and dinette,

Liiit-in tub, sanl-

:,:i-
: aiiG complete eqmp-

jv nvfniently located b«-

: room, and the ht4-

,1,11 all the rooms unusual at-

• '^""^ i-.--n given to the fit-

cioscts, cupboards,

-s and all the small

'lils that di still

-

and the elegant

-'tnonplace. Particularly

•e noted the exquisite taste dis-

..ivfd in the wall papers and the

.*. »od ftnishes. while the kitchenette

and the - - will delight every

housekeeper wno sees them. The
former haa a mo-dern gas ftore, •»

ice box, filled from the corridor, and

:g board, with convenient ac-

cess, to vactmm cleaner and numer-

ous electrical appliances. The dinette

it equipped with a handsome tmble

and chairs and is so arranged that

a ihctI may be served wftli the mini-

m,tiiii, of labor.

But perhaps the most itrfldnf lem-

tnre of these apartmenta. and one

that indicates best the careful

thotight given them by the enterpris-

ing owners and builders, is that

everr suite has an otitside opening.

Instead of being obliged to depend

upon the stuffy air and the dismal

light from .an inside court, each

apartment can be flooded wi'th ««n-

shine and ventilated with God's

gO'Od. frcah air through opan win-

dows.
There are ofher detallt regarding

this building and the attention as-

sured ita ocetipanis, sucli at its

janitor •errice, the laundries, the

garage, and to on, bat they will be
best understood by a personal visit

and investigation. And only through
such a V! 'an be said, will there
be appre ;...---'... of how far superior
to anything of that type heretofore
3.nem.pted here are tne Lakeview
r.,a.rtment». Not only are they the

::-st and inest of their land in
•.. part of the state, but they are
handsome and ez. during mono-

iT'<"nt to their far-sighted builders'
n of Duluth's splendid fnttiro.

There haa been a tremendooa
stride in the development of the
apartment house in American cities

in the last few years, not only in its

archiffftural form, hut in the atten-
-nience and deco-
more intimately

toiicii t.he tenant. At first the idea
,(•7= *n .<T..t. T- rmnv harc. bo.x-Iike

r ts its dimcn-
wouju pcrniii, i)ut it was soon
•hat discriminating people with

to pay for what they
rot satisfied and archi-

havc been eager
laKC them satisfied.

ere transformed into
rs, many of them
aiid every comfort

.lud convenience that could be
•':")usrht of installed.. The result has

that mg numbers of
•-'•, '.vhi, u(.u not want the an-

I responsibility of run-
' ' - with its

(pair bills

and expense,
_
have adopted apart-

„,, nt 1 Mn«.f lite as the most corn-
convenient that city life

In Duluth a half-doien
1 comriiodious buildings

ter have sprung up
rear alnnc. and it has

T how
.M'. ,yct it

n ithians are
>.,ii, ly ,ij,ii„.ointed, con-

where everything
"keeping easy is
*he same as they

• t!ie L,akeview
;; : ..! a superlative

BOUTELL BROTHERS
MARQUETTE-AT FIFTH STREET

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

Furnished the

Hillcrest and Lakeview

Apartments

The furnishing of Stewart gas ranges, specially made and

designed breakfast room suites, outside icing refrigerators

of latest apartment house design, and the hall and stair

carpeting in the splendid new apartment buildings just

completed was awarded to BOUTELL BROTHERS of

Minneapolis.

BOUTELL BROTHERS
solicit the furnishing of fine homes, large public buildings,

hotels, clubs, etc. They are fully equipped to do special

work in completing such contracts. Done on time and in

the very best possible manner, with only highest grade

equipment.

MINNESOTA
RADIATOR CO.

Minnesota Radiators
'The Radiator With

the Flat Top"

Are Used Throughout the

Lakeview Apartments

FACTORY;
FOOT OF FIFTT-XINTH AVENUE WEST

DULUTH. MINN.

All Lighting Fixtures

Installed in These
Apartments
—Are—

SOLONIERS
Better Lighting Fixtures

Designed and Manufactured by

UNIVERSAL
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO.

112 East Superior Street
Duluth. Minn.

•«4 F

wi r

Send in Your Specifications

Monarch Metal Weather Strips

and Kerner Incinerator
For This Building Furnished By

CLYDE R. FENTON
m Terrty BuOdint Mdma 8020

TO THE.„.

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENT
TENANTS

We can offer j-ou the best service in

staple and fresh Groceries, as we
are close by.

-QITALITT"—^W* hav* it.

-B1BRVICE3''—^W« 8rlv» It.

Chas. Franson
GROCER

1781 East FirUi St. Hemlock "73

DULUTH'S NEWEST AN

Thrift
in the home leads to

cootentment.

Our investment cn-

cotiimges REAL thrift

and is one of the best

investments you can
make.

Bday we ten yoa
about iff

Write or call—

Northern

States

Power
Company
101 Providence Bldg.

Melrose 3246

DUNLOP-MOORE
COMPANY

22 North Third Avenue West
Melrose 656 Duluth, Minn.

r

Contractors for all the

Marble, Slate and Tile

Work in This Building

We Have Everything in Fireplace Equipment

—

Gas and Electric Grates and Logs

The First Mortgage Bonds
on

Lakeview Apartments
Were Underwritten by

PHILIP L RAY & CO.
AND

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK
And are now practically all

owned by Duluth investors

Material for

Plumbing and Heating
—in the—

Lakeview andHillcrest
Apartments
—Furnished By—

Duluth

Plumbing Supplies Co.

The above cut siiows the new
Lakeview apartments on Seven-

teenth avenue east and Third street,

which arc rapidly nearinp com-
pletion. This handsome building.

with its twin, the Hillcrest. is the

most beautiful apartment building

in the city. "A magnificent de-

velopment" is the way it appears.

A few months ago a barren block

—

today two large apartment build-

ings to satisfy the home needs of

those discerning and particular

people whn want the advanta;

the modern apartment and
\.,-' tn main the beai ^

and comfort of the home.

Ihe Lakeview command
superb view oi Lake Supcn^**
the harbor a!\d is situate^nfr

nicest residential section of .

city, convenient to the ear

Tlic luiildinp; '

and Bedford si one trim. i

are thirty-six apartments nf

and four rooms, baths wit ;

SEVENTY-TWO
Kohler Built-in Bath 1 ubs and

Sinks, exc 1 11 .^ i V c ly distin-

guished for their snowy white-

ness.

Maddocks White Vitre«)us China
Lavatories and Closets—made
by potters who lead in the in-

dustry.

Republic Brass Goods—Artisti-

cally designed, of beautiful fin-

ish, and guaranteed quality.

MINNESOTA RADIATION
MADE IN DULUTH

LAKEVIEW
Open for inspection afternoons ai

agent on the premises, i

Occupan

Reasonable Rent

STRYKER, M
Melrose 651

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

DULUTH
CUT STONE
COMPANY

Seventeenth Avenue West
and Railroad Street

Duluth

Build for Beauty, Permanence. Strength and

Endurance—Use Cut Stone

FLE
CONSTRUCT

Duluth, Minn.
Minneapolis, Minn.

>

s

i.^

{
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HARRIS BROS.
PLUMBING CO.

INCORPORATED

Plumbing—Heating
Electrical Contractors

217-219 West Lake Street

Minneapolis, Minn.

OJJices in Minneapolis. St. Paul. Duluth

CONCRETE FOR PERMANENCE

WASHED AND SCREENED

SAND AND GRAVEL

PURE
MANUFACTURED

ICE
For the Tenants of the

Lak^vieW Apart-

ments

EXCELLENT SERVICE

JAMES HART. President

Telephone. Melrose 860

Roofing Gravel

Engine Sand ^

Plastering Sand
Filling

DISTRIBUTING YARDS:

Twenty-First Avenue West Lake Avenue South

HOPPER SERVICE

VIEW IS

HIGiSI TYPE OF

BOILOERS' ART

Northwest's Leading

Firms Responsible for

Beautiful Apartments.

Science and Skill Make

Suites Last Word

in Comfort.

WHITNEY BROTHERS
COMPANY

Sand and Gravel Department
Melrose 187

Delivery By Truck, Rail or Water

lEST APARTMENT HOME

mpletcly t""

.- " T'l Willi

lothes

!iette equipped v-.

'
' -r; gas

,s loard;

1plied :ab!e and
uisidc

Mill's [iiilif . ;i,,.ndsorac

f.trcs. at*ractive hard-

rceptacles.

ail papers. ivory enamel

floors—

*

exrervthinaf to

ide for the comfort and hap-

s oi the tf riant. Moreover.

planned to provide excellent

initor service, use of laundries.

vacuum cleaners, storage rooms,

steam heat, hot and cold water.

A garage is being planned nearby.

so that the automobiles may be

cared for.

In fact, in every detail the apart-

ments are the last word for mod-

ern conveniences in living con-

ditions.

ARTMENTS
^^

venings during the next week
nations may be made now.

mmediately

-$70M0 to $110.00

VLEY &"BUCK
2&5 Lonudale Building

pHER
ON COMPANY

DERS

LATH
OAK

FLOORING
Furnished by

STRANG
LUMBER
COMPANY

EGNAL
PLASTERING

Main Office:

327 Andrus Building., Minneapolii

Telephone : Geneva 3458

& VERIN
CONTRACTORS

Branch Office:

714 Merchants National Bank Building

St. Paul, Minn. Phone: Cedar 8641

4'4'4*4'4'*"H'4*'M'4'4^.

Phone—Calumet 480

Sager MONTAUK Design

The experienced judgment of

builders decided that Sager Mon-

tauk design met with their idea

of what beauty and utility really

mean in builders' hardware.

Hillcrest and Lakevlew Apartments are

both equipped with this exclusive and re-

cent Sager creation.

A£k your hardware store aboat Sager.

f

A C

I

All Decorating and Paintin

in the Lakeview Apartments
Was Done by the Firm of

Sioux City, Iowa
Des Moines, Iowa

JOHN HOGAN & CO.
22 EAST FIRST STREET

Lawn Work,
Tree Planting,

Shriibbery,

Black Dirt,

Lawn Covering
and Fertilizer ^

S6 years' experience,

Brief Summary of '"Who's

Who" in Contributing

to Result.

A magnificent enterprise .such at
the building, decorating and tarnish-
ing of the Lakeview apartments, in-

volves such a wealth of brains, con-
structive talent and artistic taste

that a list of those who had a part
in contributing to the result in-

cludes some of the most distin-

guished business firms in this sec-

tion of the country. The building
itself is the most convincing testi-

mony possible to obtain of their

ability to make good.
A brief summary of what the part

of each has been toward making the
Lakeview what it is will not be out
of place.

First, of course, should come the
Fleisher Construction company of

Minneapolis, a hrm of enterprising
and public-spirited contractors, who
did the main work in putting up the

building and under whose super-
vision all of it was carried out.

Superintendent Anderson, who
was personally in charge for the

company, demonstrated that not

only is he a builder of superlative

ability, but is in addition an executive

of the most vigorous type. The ex-

pedition with which he kept everv-

thing moving and the incredibly

short time the building reached com-
pletion after the excavation for the

foundations, was a remarkable ex-

hibition of intelligently directed

speed.
Another outstanding figure in the

enterprise is Architect Rose, who js

associated with the Fleisher com-
pany. To him credit belongs for the

design and the general supervision.

He IS an architect of a high order

and Duluth is fortunate to have such

a fine example of his genius.

!

11

r
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The Universal Electric company,
which is located near the city hall

on Superior street, is attracting favor-

able attention in the electric trade

with its new "Solonier" fixtures. It

has placed these throughout this

building.
The plumbing supplies throughout

the Lakeview were furnished by the

Duluth Plumbing Supplies company.

Clyde Fenton can tell you about

the Monarch metal weather strip

and Gustaf Richardson did the floor-

scraping work.

The gravel was furnished by Whit-
ney Bros Co., Superior, Wis. It can

be depended upon that the gravel

which went into the building of the

Lakeview apartments was of the

best quality. '

The hardwa/e throughout was
furnished by the Marshall-Wells
Hardware company, which installed

the famous "Sager" brand of build-

ers' hardware.

Plastering, featuring the walls in

a good, hard coat of clean, white
plaster, was done by Egnal & Varin
company of Minneapolis.

Dunlop-Moore did the marble and
tile work throughout. This is a

very important feature and is a fine

example of skill.

A very important piece of work in

a structure of this size is the plumb-
ing and heating. This was done by
Harris Bros, of Minneapolis.

The radiators were furnished and
installed by the Minnesota Radiator
company.
Much credit must be given John

Hogan & Co. for the beauty and
finish of the painting and decorating.

Probably the most vital section of

the building and one which must en-

dure against all manner of weather
conditions, is the roof. The capable
work done is to be credited to the

Walker Jamar company.

The ornamental iron was fur-

nished by C. W. Olson & Co. of

Minneapolis. The fireproof door
by the Minnneapolis Roofing com-
pany. The Pittsburgh Glass com-
pany of Minneapolis fitted out the

ijuilding with glass.

Strang Lumber company, a new
West Duluth firm, has made a
creditable showing in the building,

which is, one might say, an intro-

duction to the Duluth trade.

«MWl *

Duluth Cut Stone company of the
West end supplied the stone work,
which will always be an enduring
monument to tine workmanship.

*r

P. K. Peterson
1026 East Fourth St.

Heiniock 1554

Boutell Bros., the famous Minne-
apolis dealers in art furniture,

equipped the building with ranges,
refrigerators, dinette sets, rugs and
draperies. The fine quality of their

material and the exquisite taste dis-

played by them in its selection and
arrangement has been one of the
most important factors in giving the
interior of the Lakeview that rare
touch of eicgancc which makes it so
attractive.

The Duluth Ice company, with Its

modern artificial ice plant, is well
equipped to supply all tenants wtth
ice. and the Franson grocery, beirg
conveniently located, w.ll give real

service in the grocery and provision
trade.

'

Northern States Power co.tipanv,

101 Providence building, with O. C.

Borth as local manager, offers an
inducement on these pajjcs to home- 1

seekers who arc the kind to make
for thrift.

I

fc.
HHiiiw
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HAUGHTON FIRST

t TO FILE APPEAL
li 111''

Second District Commis-

sioner Claims Majority

.;- of Legal Votes.

I; ;. .1, • :: lead the serv-

Ice. Thr «ut»Ject lor study will be tho

aeventh chapter of St. Liuke.

Plaa B*»»l B'rltto Oirbration.
Plans for the annual B nai B'rlth

day cplebralion by Covenant lodge
Ti'-xt Surnlay were martts at a meetlne

officers and committee mem-
t.la noon at the Chamber of

- Tients are being
e than 300 m<>n
iiluth. Superior

A dance and
Will brinti ititJ day's program

icma at ("oven ant hall.

New York Woman Has Hobby
Of Making Toys of Tin Cans

\aii Triruilr lliil todngr.
iblea of— a. special

tomorrow evening
; i,:ijitorium to ballot on
smoker will follow the
n. PlanB also will be
annual fall ceremonial

r'r-day evening ^- 24.

Ati-I:

*i
ii.

ip.i! of St.

A\ Hpeak
Jii- :::.ers' cluu
the place of

supervisor,
r speaking

'" ' ", ,1 >. se*

,;uucatii,i

•ir .liim[» Biiil.

. '! I?f"> ball

r In

. a rg»!

HJaime r

arisen ami Herman
::. hetr balls of 120.

be

A jewelry worker by profession,

Mtss Dora Forster of New York city

applies the skill acquired at her deli-

cate trade in making toys out of old

tin cans during her leisure hours.

She has made everything from loco-

motives to clocks out of discarded

cans and other receptacles of pliable

materials. Her work has won ad-

miring comment at several art ex-

hibitions.

Miss Dora Fcrater in her toy shop producing Christmas novelties.

.'cJ In the
to apr»*''f*r t

t.ii III

;_ lE*

LEGION MEN FEATURE
AT MINN.-MiCH. GAME

SflTURDAY MOV. 25
th«

Chlbu

h« directors.
was
Mer-

.,.a ai JtJ. regular
1) last pvenlng, when
an ail waa rnadf by offi-

cial* mber "f c'ommt-rce
that the matter wa- brought
hi»fiir.', fh.. hoard <• •lors to-

rn Woivln ad-
H r ; ? t ! f" n ' t' I' 1"WM r

owners of McDou-
guii -tiuiutji property are ready to

liQUidale and that unless some-thing
Ifl done quickly, th
Hold to a wrecking .

riery salvaged and .•shipped tl.''-c

-

for resalf," s.il'l *;f<rirfr« M,
.secret

:

<«ftic.T K-av.' hini a Slight scolding for
jay-walkint? iHindas. who admitted
that hi- lost hia t€*miier, was jay-walk-
ing west across Fourth avenue when
Officer Nesgdda, who was on traffic

duty, told him not to do it again.
iJiiiidas persisted in arguing so Xes-
goda made him walk the corner as he
ebould. Again Tundas protested and
asked to bt- taken to police head-
quarters. The policeman accommo-
dated him.
At the station he was released but

not until he received another repri-.

mand for Jiiy-walklng from of-
Ilcers there.

PACKING MERGER
PLANS WITHHELD
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AV.Hshington today pr«'-

•r conferences con-
il for nuTgiiij? his

with that of another
.. . t" c'hicago meat pack-

ers. Mr. Armour's proposiA for a
merger was laid before Attorney Gen-
eral Davigherty and Secretary Wal-
lace of the department of agriculture
ye.'iterday for the purpose, it was as-

sumed, of obtaining governmental ap-
proval.

All details of the plan were with-
held except thoso made known t'y

Secretary Wallact--, who, In a formal
statement regarding Mr. Armour's
visit to the department said the

merger contemplated purchase of the
physical assets of another packing
plant. The secretary said he had ex-

pressed no opinion but "will, of

course, glvo It fullest consideration."
rnoffi< ial advices reaching gov-

ernment circles mentioned as possible

a merger with either Wilson & Co..

or Morri;^ & Co.

Dtiack UrtnrnH From Abroad.

8t. Cloud. Minn., Nov. 16. — Right
Rev. Joseph F. Busch, bishop of the

St, Cloud Catholic diocese, returned
last night after three months' visit

to Kuropt . He visited the pope and
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WO ORGAWIZATIONS
TO CONSIDER WOLVIN

PLAN FRIDAY NOON

BLAMES COLD IN HEAD
FOR ARGUMENT WITH

COP; JAY-WALKING
A co'd in da haid always makes a

mail L-roychy. especially in the morn-
ing hur l>undas of Chicago told

po...> ...Jay. and probably that waa
why he got into a lilt with Oftlctr
Jo^'-i '^'•' '

' '-•iirtli avenue weft
a; today, when tlu

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION
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•eguiar monthly meet-
•ctors of the Chamber

I morrow noon,
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' Hot water
Sure Relief

E LL-ANS
2^<t and 75< Packages Everywhere

R<?r-

Saturday Night

LA FOiiTi
Master Musicians

'5i

IK
Hi
lii
lis
ill
Hi
illinSultans of

Syncopation

Thry worl< harmoniously in a perfect tcchnio of pood fellowship. sPs

DANCING 9 p. m
to 1 a. m.

NO <;i KSSl\f;—AUI. ACTIOX

ARMORY DOORS OPEN
at t p. m.

nig; Mnnlr for a Hlg II.-ill—I'he lieHt Orrkeatrn in Four Staten
A >MIIKli— \ I-Al«;ll—A <.I,II>I-;—Yi»fLl. P.^NCH AS YOC
NEVKIl DANCKH BlCKUlili—TIIIC \VI!\TKIt'S XKNJt.ATIUN
TreinendouK hit wherever tbey play. Tlie best imported orchestra,
playing the latest selections with a lilt that will carry .vou away.

A RKAI, BINCH—THF-Y PIT IT OVER BIG!
Vou 11 remember tliese cavorting d'.vils.

They pieant-: Thp> rnijerinin! A real trent at u popular price.

HiOMF.MItlOK SVTIRD.VY MTFI

Always as

Advertised.

ADMISSION ONLY 50c ^1
Bu.s and car utrvicr- utter tlio dfincc

AL SEL>KK.\. Promoter.

: MM k IB IB tk la :! « ;ie u in ' ip tl a B B iB iH E n "i
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For rriday and Saturday Selling
$18 Values

$l!f.00

tr^fW3''*^^gim

,:Mmi «..•«%,• \%"T'.
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$12 Values

tb J* •005
f 1 1 I ' >r r* H'-f t

: i nnia.

mder

'! Iw- 111'' Mi«l.ic l.ucirliriM

•;I1 at
'„ii«-. .,v.na Tea

'':.iU8 WQ'dt.

We Are Offering Our
Millinery at Ridicu-
lously Low Prices

Children*s Silk Beavers, values up

to $7.50, on Sale Fri- (t? Q^
day and Saturday at . . . "V^ • ^ ^

Children's Stripped Felt School

Hats, values to $3, on (t 1 A^
Sale Friday and Saturday m' ' • ->'

500 Beautiful Priscilla Dean Tarns, Duvetyne, Brushed Wool, A^n
values to $5.00, on Sale at 89c ^^^ i ^Can(

Wonderful line of Knitted Wool Goods valued up to $3.00. OQ
Special for Friday and Saturday at $1 .39, 75c, 45c and ^^C
Due to remarkable low prices at which these goods will be sold, there willbe no exchanges or refunds

Look at Our Window Display

^^^^ r^^^^^ T^^^^^

other celebrated clergymen of the old
countries. He took part in festivi-
ties in honor of the patron saint at St.

Cloud, France.

DOUGHTNUT HUT WILL
BE OPEN MONDAY FOR
CAMPAIGN BUSINESS

Everything in connection with the
building^ and equipping- of the dough-
nut hut to be operated during the
Salvation Army drive next week will
be donated by Duluth business in-
stitutions.

A. T. S. Yates, chairman of the
Lions' club committee, which will
have charge of the hut. announced
this morning that construction of the
dugout at Third avenue we.st and
Superior street will be started today
and that doughnuts and coffee will
be placed on sale Monday morning.
All the proceeds of the sale will go
to the Salvation Army fund.

All lumber and other materials for
the hut have been donated.
Doughnuts will be made at the hut

by Adjutant and Mrs. Hugh Dundas
of the Salvation Army corps.

Mrs. (>#urge Hall has been named
chairman of the committee of Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary members, who
will conduct the campaign for con-
tributions in the downtown business
district all next week. Mrs. C. W.
Newton, president of the auxiliary
unit of David Wisted post, has been
named secretary of the committee of
fifty women.
The luncheon Monday noon for all

the solicitors will be held at the
Chamber of Commerce at 12:1B
o'clock, when the drive will be
launched with an address by Dr.
Charles Wheeler of Chicago. John H.
Hearding, chairman of the Salvation
Army committee, will preside at the
meeting.

JAP PRINCESS COMES TO

U. S. TO STUDY FLAPPERS

FOURNIER MUST PAY
$100 AND COSTS OR GO
WORK FARM 85 DAYS

Joe C. Fournier was given the al-
ternative of a fine of $100 and costs
or serve a sentence of eighty-five
days on the work farm when he was
found guilty by Judge Funck in
municipal court today of reckless
driving several weeks ago, as a result
of which a woman wras injured and
is still confined to a local hospital.
Her testimony was taken by court of-
ficials and then the trial was re-
sumed in municipal court.
Judge Funck was lenient with two

men. Jacob Pfeffer and Herman Grif-
fith, who were arrested yesterday on
charges of exceeding the speed limit
on first street. As they were not
traveling much more than the limit
allowed by law, each was fined |6
and costs.

Many Chinese women have distin-
guished themselves as poets.

37
^

MOTO-KO OTANI.
Moto-Ko Otani. dancing princess of

Japan, has come to the United States
to spend two years in United States
schools learning the ways of Ajneri-
c'an "flappers" and acquiring the air
of freedom her American sisters have.
She Is thoroughly modern now, even
to her bobbed hair and short skirts.

In a W^est African village the sight
of a white man fills the infant with
terror.

Kentucky blue grass grows suc-
cessfully in well-fertilized lawns In
Alaska.

Scrap rubber, spread on in liquid
form, is used for road-surface dress-
ing In Ceylon.

"Goodie!''
Mo^er;

"W^illie, run to the

gjocery store for a can

of Heinz Spaghetti."

Willie : (running)

"Oh, goody 1"

Wfllie knows how gfood

it is. So does Mother.

She also knows it is

healthful, wholesome,

economical and conve-

nient Ready cooked in

adelicious tomato sauca

Ready to heatand serve.

HEINZ
Spaghetti
Rmady cooked, ready tomrve

m

1

1

1
1"

1.

1

!

1

Dance Tonite
COLLEGE INN
MAINELLA'S—Hear Them

AVhisti. •Falling"

Th€ Store of Quefity

Friday's Specials in the

Household Linen Department
Scarfs, lace trimmed with jewel cloth centers. Effectively used for

dressers, huffets, table runners', etc. Size 18x54 inches. Special at,

each $1.49

Madeira hand embroidered Doilies, 10-inch rounds. Special, each. 75c
Other Madeira Doilies, 6-inch rounds. Special, each 39c

10% Reduction on All Venetian Lace Pieces

Including centers, oblonc^s, ovals and scarfs.

1^ I

Belgian Tablecloths for Thanksgiving Day

Special at $12,50

'All pure linen, size 72x108 inches, doulilc damask.

All Irish silver bleached hemstitched cloths: size 63x63 inches. Good
selection of patterns. Special at, each $6.29

Napkins to match, hemstitched, 18x18 inches. Special, set of 6. . . .$3

Remarkable selection of Beacon Bathrobe Blankets; frog and cord
included. Complete at $5.50

Heavier quality. Complete at $7.50

Make your choice while there is such a pleasinc: crr^np of patterns

—a most ideal Christmas gift.

The sale of Remnants—White Pieces, including Toweling, Curtain-

ing, Linens, \'oiles. Dimities and Nainsooks. Excellent values and
ample in lengths.

Halt! In the Polly and Peter Shop

Colored Gingham Dresses with a few bloomer mod-

els. Sizes 2 to 6 years. $7.50 values.

%

Special at $4.95

Corduroy Robes—$7.50 and $8.75

French trimmed Robes—blues, rose, cherry and purple.

Third Floor

Specials for Friday Among the Wash Goods
800 yards of imported Ginghams— small checks in the red, yellow,

green, brown, navy, light blue, pink and orchid.

50c a yard

A table of 32-inch domestic Ginghams—plaids and plain colors. 39c

values. Special at, a yard 25c

>

I ^ s
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Modern Working Methods

Make for Time Wasting

Convinced of This, Harry Garfield Would Penalize

All Unskilled Workers.

citizens named by President Iledtn of

the board of education to recommenc
a site for the proposed new high
school has voted that the school bs
erected on the name ifround and that
additional property be purchased
Mayor James A. O'Neill was chair-
man of the board.

«• \ «??»!'*«.
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work-
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such a

suppoTi tiie lam-

at the beginning of the road to good
citizenship, and the greater skill a
man developea at his trade, so much
greater will be hi* contribution lo

society
"As I look back over the history of

"
- .:itry and read about how the

%-land farmers met In the vil-

lent
i

1*S« store, around the stove, to dls-

de-
I

cusi the great question!! of the mo-
ment in public welfare. ie that

the«e men reached the. 1 con-
clusions bending over their datiy tasks
whiirt their asaoclale-s did so at the

or the carpenter's bench.
.V nen Chapin Hall was being built

•re a gray -haired man led all of tho
= r %. laying tach stone with

Kill and precision. 1 be-

came III! iuteresisd In him as^I

watched Aork and questioned

Ka was an iman who had
<i a lung ftp eshlp to learn

s trade and he was as proud of that

ide as any man ever was of a pro-

::iat kind of a man like the old

cw England farmer, is pretty sure to
-^..->n. ^.i»n it comes to dealing

tal question and It is

;.)•; nieii wr;ij really are the backbone
,' the nation,"

ne siiid
Sck»ol '*ire He«om.ineiide4l.

Ironwood, \'ov id.— (Special

Th' H"T r.immtttee of

VORACIOUS PARROT
IS TERROR TO SHEEP

Detroit News. There la no other

parrot like the kea. The power cen-

tered In the neck, beak and talons

is so great that the kea i" the most

formidable pest with which the New
Zealand sheep farmer has to con-

lend. While soaring overhead it

selects its prey, and. swooping down-
wards, settles on the sheep's back

and proceeds to tear away the wool

with its beak; then, digging deef

Into the flesh, holds on to the wool

with Its talons until thoroughly
gorged.
When the first settlers came to

New Zealand the kea was mainly a
vegetarian, the animal part of Its

diet being condned to Insects anri

grubs. It has been suggested that
it acquired its taste for sheep flesh

from the offal which the farmers left

exposed after slaughtering a sheep
And. speaking of sheep in Now

Zealand. In the mountain districts

there flourishes a plant known aa
the RaouUa. or vegetable sheep—

a

maas ot closely packed twigs thickly
covered with white, woolly leaves.

Seen from a distance the Raoulia so
closely resembles a sheep, or a group
of sheep, resting on the hlllstde.i

that shepherds ara often led to make
a long trip In Its direction, mistak-
ing it for lost members of their
flock.

>iiHirht-

FATIMA
CIGARETTES

now

wag'<*9

/or TWENTY

—and after all, what

other cigarette is so

Inghly respected by

SO many men:

Let Fatima smtiert

ttil ytu

Liggett & Mthrs Tobacco Ca

'.va-^ie !t

fk!!!*"!

CONSTIPATION

Get Dr. Edwards* Olive

Tablets

Tablets do "ot

healing, »

breath
fSLda.eh«—lorpid i

you'll '' ''"! itilor

.-it rem.1'"

i wards'
r two ol

13 at bed-

TJiO'ii«an.(l« t.(i,R«* i, nem every night

.t9t"to. It««p right- Try them. 15c
-

! 3 Or

^»kf^

TEETH FOR THANKSGIVING

Bon't be dlisn'""--'"''-'^ '''V not hav-

ing your le. '"^^

\X « a r f n Iv, .

x:

t

He

p.,

I'

plenty

l>.

4Vl>KTH *
(Iwirier*.

UNION
DENTISTS

S3I-22:i Weiil
•lii|»erl««r street

The Scientifically Built Watch

The Waltham "10 Si»"
Cat. No. ICO- .- jewel nnovement

Price i'ii.oa

Refinement
AGREAT" imtitution. at work for seventy

years, creating, perfecting, refining every •

unit of its product— is the condensed story of this

Waltham Watch.

It IS difficult to do justice to the value and life-

time investment represented by this refined and

dependable time-piece.

It must be seen to be appreciated. It must be

o*Ticd to be praised. It is certain that here is a

watch that for fine workmanship, time-telling,

good looks, and most reasonable cost is unexcelled.

Ask your jeweler to show it to you. He knows

Waltham Watches.

Vrilefor a valuable booklet that is a liberal "Watch" education

Sent Jree upon request. The Wtdtham Watch Compmiy
Crescent Street, 7J'a/f/uim, Mau.

WALTHAM
THE WORLD'S WATCH OVER TIME

WJiert yarn «m this iign tkty teli Ifrmltham ff^ttcke*

Makers ai tht fanwia Waltham atr-friction quality St>**domtter$ and
AulomohiU Tuns-puc€t uud on iha world j Uadin^ car*

CirrS THAT LA5T

We sell the famous Waltham and other standard makes of watches.

SAVOLAINEN COMPANY
Superior Street at Lake Avenue, Duluth

Ef.Y. ?.flNX. \IRf.INT.A. MINN'

r
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THE DULUTH HERALD

You'll Do Better at Kelly's

Toys for Girls
fills part of the page is for

i^irls and is about the kind of

luv.s they want.

Dolls of every kind—Doll Fur-

niture Sets. Giunes. Doll Sewing
Sets. Books, Doll Clothes, Cedar
(bests, Teddy Bears. Stuffed

.Animals. Doll Tea Sets. Sad
Irons, Laundry Sets, Phono-
graphs, Carpet Sweepers. Bead
Sets, Drawing and Paint Sets,

( I )oking .Sets. .Stoves and Ranges,
Desk Sets, Riddle Kars and hun-

dreds of other items.

.Santa Claus will arrive Satu^rday morning at 10 o'clock and, being his

first day at his headquarters in Duluth. he will present to every boy

and girl a small gift

Doll Buggies
l-"or the little mothers. Just like

baby's. Pretty and artistically

made of reed, fiber or metal. In

blue, brown, gray and natural.

Priced very low

$3.00 and Up

Doll Dishes
and dishes that girls can use, too,

are to be in great abundance in

Toyland. from inexpensive metal

ones with Mother Goose rhymes,

to the pretty hand decorated ones

on imported china.

,Mso Aluminum Tea and Cook-

inj5^ Sets, just like mother's, and

heavy, substantial Wagner cast

cook stoves that one can really

cook on.

I^U "C*r He wants to meet you all, so come early pO "p p*r IvJCjIZj and stay late. Be his guests for the day. * AX.J—il—i

TOYLAND this year is different from other years. On every hand it is

crammed full of color, lite and motion. A treat for the grownups as

well as the kiddies.

This part of the page is for

boys and the kind of toys

real boys want — F£lectric

Trains, Sleds, Skis, Winding
Trains, Gilbert Toys, Kiddie
Kars, Mechanical Toys, \^c-

locipedes, Pedal Cars, Auto-
mobiles, Toboggans, Rock-
ing Horses, Rubber Ralls,

Horns, Tool Chests. Steam
Engines. Blocks, Tops, Sand
Toys and hundreds of other

items.

Dolls of Every Kind
In the first place, we want you to know that

the population of Toyland—speaking from the

doll standpoint—la simply enormous. And, as

with all other populations, there are peoi)le

of all dimensions, of all nationalities, of all col-

orings. There are those of the "husky" type,

who can stand 'most anything and not show
signs of woar. Just like some people; there are

others who cannot stand quite all of the hard-
ships of life and might be apt to go to pieces
—.sort of a sawdust breakdown—under too

much strain. Those last mentioned are for

the very careful mothers, who understand the

rearing of such china children. The rag chil-

dren and the celluloid babies axe mora for the
untrained mothers.

The dolls themselves hall from various parts
of the globe; some are made right here in our
own America—big. liealthy-looklng Individuals,

with rosy cheeks, eyes that open and shut,

heads that turn knowingly, hair that is long
and curly, and \ariou8 other points of merit.

These American dolls are priced at $2.98-$7.50.

They range in size from tiny fellows that

slip nicely Into pockets on trips or rides, to

huge dolis that are almost as big as their

owners. Priced from 19o to $17.30.

Electric Trains
The famous Lionel Trains that really

whiz around the track, in all sizes, from
the two-coach to the large, speedy Twen-
tieth Century Flyer—with station, tunnel,

semaphores, switches and everything.

Priced from

$6.50 to $50.00

Rocking and
Swinging Horses

That are strong and willing

to take you on the longest

journey. Painted very nat

ural.

^hW i!;i!

i:iJ

Automobiles
Fords, Cadillacs, Overlands and many
others. Substantially made; will stand

an indurance test. Complete with horn,

windshield, etc. Priced.

$9.50 to $22.50

Drums
Drums of every kind; some
that are very small and sort

of quiet : while others are

large and very well i)ut to-

gether and are carefully

strung. Just the kind real

bovs want.

Doll Furniture
—and furniture that small girls

can use, too. is to be had in great

abundance in Toyland. For in-

stance, it's nice for every doll to

have her own bed, and to cope

with that situation, we v/ould

suggest one of these wooden
cratlles, painted white, that are

priced at 75 cents. They are in

size 10 by 20 inches and look as if

they should be very comfortable

!

—.•\nd desk sets where she can get her

lessons. Pretty chairs and tables on

which she mav serve tea to her guests.

In all sizes, from 21c to $16.95

Any Toy will be held until Christmas

with a small payment down.

Teddy Bears and
Stuffed Animals
In the Zoo there are cun-

ning little Teddy Bears that
like to romp with children
too well ever to go back to

living in a stupid cave.

Horses that do not eat
more than a spoonful of oats,

to a large pony with beautiful

arched neck and slender
ankles.

Dogs that Jump and are so
Intelligent.

Camels and elephants from
India and Africa, on which
you may ride.

Monkeys that are nearly
human—they make funny
noises, turn their cute little

heads.
Mrs. Meadow Cow, who Is

authority on mooing, and
many others.

RIVETED BRACIS' -^.o».s^^^^^"

Sleds and Skis
Soon King Winter will be here in all his

glory of snowy whiteness and, boys, we
have just the kind of sleds you want.

Sleds that will go farther and faster than

any other—the famous Marswells. Made
in Duluth.

TELEMARK AND STRAND SKIS

in all sizes. Pine, maple and hickory

wood. Prices

98c and Up

Sand and
Automatic Toys

Such as Sand Cranes, Trip
Hammers, Pile Drivers,

Sandy Andys and many oth-

ers. Come up and play at

our sand table.

I

^;:g2^'*^siiy*^s3£#iF

Children Are
Always Welcome at
Kelly s Toyland

'X
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m PLANS FOR Official ''Eyes'' of America
Gather for Conference in Berlin

Parks Cleared of Summer
Paraphernalia; Skating

for Six Rinks.
Sttinmer ac
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The ambassadors snapped after their conference.
s amhaasadora from the Unit- -3 to Ih* Middle Kuroppan countries conferred In Berlin recently at the

of Amhiwsador Houghton to the conditions In Middle Kurope. Left to risht: Ambassadors Wash-
Castloe. attache to slate department at Washington .. Brantano. HunRrary, Grew, to Switzerland;

and Houghton, to Germany. Conditions In Central Europe were discussed by the diplomats.
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WORKERS RAIL STOCK
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Irrlmtlo'i'i Fr«Jeet» Trnder Way-
!-t6 big prog-ram of Bra-
i-k« nnvir under way Is

in the Northern
rande del Norte

and Paranahyba, where several riv-

ers are 10 be dammed and their flow
Is to be run Into reservoirs. A dam
larger than the famous Roosevelt
dam In the United States Is projected
for one of these reservoirs.
The government is financing the

centennial exposition and as there has
been a long delay In Its completion,
there have been but few cash receipts
while the expenditures Incident to the
erection of the buildings, the prepara-
tion of the grounds and the gathering
of the government's exhibits have
been enormous.
When Brazil put Into effect Its pres-

ent cofCee valorisation plan a large
sum of money was tied up. This
n*....iooir^red a foreign loan. The plan
1.- y opposed by foreign coffee

Irii- :i, but the Brazilian govern-
mt n! has maintained that. In order to

protect the coffee growers and stabil-

ize the market, the valorization plan
should remain in force. To this end
the foreign loan was effected and the
government bought 4.500.000 sacks of

coffee which It Is holding as a reserve.

It la believed the new president will
continue the valorisation plan.

1\ ante Larirer Army and NaTy.

The support of the army and navy
and of a large number of government
functionaries requires large sums of
money. There Is a strong party In

Brazil which urges Increasing the
army and expansion of the navy.
Naval expansion among the South
American republic will probably be
discussed by the Pan-American con-
ference In Santiago, Chile. next
March. Brazil claims that because of

her t^' "is of miles of coast line

she r large navy, but some of
her si'ter republics insist that as
naval disarmament is now In order
with the United States and other great

powers. It should be in effect In South
America.
Foreign bankers engaged In busi-

ness In Brazil assert that among the
reforms necessary If the milrels is to
come back to par are the following:
A check on government expenditures,
drastic economies in government oper-
ations, reduction of the number of
government employes, freeing com-
merce of artificial restrictions and
retjulrlng government railroads, tele-
graph companies and other subsidized
utilities to be put on a paying basis.

CENTRAL SCHOOL
MUSIC DEPARTMENT

TO GIVE CONCERT
The second of a series or concerts

by the musical department of Central
high school will be given tomorrow
evening. The last concert proved to
be a decided success. The concert
of Friday is expected to prove equal-
ly successful. The program Is as fol-
lows: Ballet, music from "Faust"
(Gounod): minuet, "Military Sym-
phony" (Hayden); "Venetian Summer
Night" (MosshowskI), Central orches-
tra; soprano solos. "My Way's
Cloudy" (Burleigh). "The House That
Jack Built" (Homer), Miss Mary
Bradshaw. accompanied by Miss Car-
lotta Slmonds; trio, violin, cello and
piano, Grace Currle. Arthur Josephs
and Irma Johnson; Junior and Senior
Girls' Glee club, "Wake, Miss Llndy"
(Warner), "Lullaby" (Brahms), "Two
Clocks" (Rogers), Elizabeth Will-
cuts, accompanist; reading, "Mary
Carey." Ethel Zachow; baritone solos.

"Would God I Were the Tender,"
"Apple Blossoms" (Bibbs), "Youth"
(Allltson), Alexander Maason; trio,

violin, cello and piano.

_tia

The Overcoat Store

of Duluth
out pkince that thev are the most
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's in fash- nip men with a

collar, made of

ciuih. Either blue.

1 ur dark green shades.
; or form- value at $25.
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The new Van Hcuscn collar—its name 13 \'an Field

Yell Cab
f^'
idifc;. ivers

Write Their Own
Pay Checks

Yellow Cab drivers are paid on

the merit system. Careful driving,

clean cabs, personal cleanliness, courtesy

—all the distinctions of a gentleman—win
for Yellow Cab drivers an increase in pay.

Yellow Cab drivers are picked

men. They deem it their honor to

uphold the high standards of Yellow Cab
service.

Careful, conscientious, courteous

drivers. Provided with the finest of

automobile equipment—given the oppor-

tunity to write their own pay checks

through careful attention to details and
consideration for their patrons—supported by

the Organized Responsibility of the Duluth

Yellow Cab Company. This is your assurance

of service, safety, and satisfaction.

The Prudent Fellow Calls a Yellow

''Melrose 2700"

CARSS TAKES DEFEAT
WITH GOOD GRACE;
THANKS SUPPORTERS

William L. CarsB, former congress-

man and Democratic candidate. In-

dorsed by labor In the recent elec-

tion, returned yesterday from Des
Moines, Iowa, where he went after

the election to visit his aged parents.

"I have no complaint to make about

the result of the election," said Mr.

Carss. "I am naturally disappointed,
but considering all things I feel that
I made a good run. We were not or-
ganized for a district campaign and
we were handicapped for lack of
funds.

"I congratulate Congressman Lar-
son on his re-election and wish him
continued success. 1 also wish to

thank my many friends and support-
ers for the loyal and self-sacrificing
work they did In my behalf. The fino

thing about it all Is that I did have
behind me the best and most loyal
men and women any candidate for
office could wish to have. That I en-
Joyed their confidence is sufficient re-
ward for the effort I put forth in the
campaign."

Mr. Carss will return at once to his
work as a locomotive engineer at
Proctor.

"Gets-It"

Guaranteed

Com
Remover

Your Money Back If It Fails

Nothing is so utterly needless as the
suffering from aching, painful corns.

It is as easy to peel off a corn as to
skin a banana. Touch It with "Gete-
It ' and the trick is done. For hard
corns, soft corns, old corns, new corns,
any corn—or callus. All pain stops
Instantly and the corn proceeds to
loosen and soon can be lifted right off,

root and all, with the fingers.
Your money cheerfully refunded If

It falls. But It never fails. Costs but
a trifle. E. Lawrence & Co., Mfgrs.,
Chicago.

MOVIE CTRESSES AND
THEIR H IR

Cab
Co,

agging pains cease
when ccmgation v rdicx^d

Remember : roost of the pain
and inflammation of rheumatism
comes from coneestion. Start the

congested blood flowing freely

and even chronic, nagging pains

cease. Sloan's does just tnis

—

It penetrates without rubbing-

—

straight to the congested spot. It

warms up, stimulates the circn*

lation. It stops pain, bringsquick,
comforting relief. Many uses

—

all in one 35c bottle.

KeepSloan'ibaodT. It allar* paln of
11 acbinz muidri Keiaxei and eases
tired. acnlDK backs. ^Ecds neuraina.
Halts cold in ctaest.

of coovestloa.
R«iieT«« ail cases

Jiloans Iks^jneni-kinspatnf

TO-NIGHT
TombrrowJQklrijht

KEEPING WELL An M? Tablet

(a vegetable aperient) talien at

night will help keep you well, by

toainf and streoftbesInK your di-

etlioQ and eliminatloo. at j» .a.Used for

Gei a
25'

I'

Chips off^ Old Block
K} JUNIORS Litti* Ms
One-third the regular doae. Ma^ie

of the same iagrecienta, then candy
coated. For children and adulta.

Did it ever occur to you that every
movie actress you have seen has
lovely hair, while the most popular
count their curls as their chief

beauty? In fact, many are leading
ladies just because of their attractive
looks. Inquiry among them discloses
the fact that they bring out all the
natural beauty of their hair by care-
ful shampooing, not with any soap
or makeshift, but with a simple mix-
ture by putting a teaspoonful of can-
throx (which they get from the drug-
gist) in a cup of hot water and ap-
plying this instead of soap. This full

cup of shampoo liquid is enough so

it is easy to apply it to all the hair

instead of just the top of the head.
After its use, the hair dries rapidly

with uniform color. Dandruff, excess
oil and dirt are dissolved and entire-

ly disappear. The hair is so fluffy

that it looks much heavier than it is,

its luster and softness are delight-

ful.—Advertisement.

PHONOGRAPH SALE

*^

SAMPLES
—AND—

SUGHTLY SHOP-WORN PHONOGRAPHS
Our enormous Brunswick business brings to us many used

phonographs of other makes. We do not wish to carry this

stock on hand, so to turn it into cash quick we have cut prices

to bedrock. Here is a partial hst of bargains. If you do not

see in this list what you want, call or write for complete list.

All ARE

LATE

MODELS
These beautiful

phonographs are
new; latest styles,

fine finishes, best
workmanship and
material and fully

guaranteed. You
will be pleased to
own one.

Any
Model

TERMS
ONLY

T

PER MONTH

FREE

RECORDS
We give, free,

20 selections of

music with eacli

phonograph, even
at our special

sale price. Play
all records—Edi-
son, Columbia,
Pathe, Victor,

etc., without ex-
tra attachments.

"Pay
the

Easy
Way"

$10aMONTh

TAYLO USIC CO
329 West Superior Street

FREE
With each ma-
chine, 20 selec-

tions of music.

T

T
t
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PHEI^OIVIENAL INCOME
FOR A SINGLE DAY BY
METHODIST CHURCH

1 •9 erous!
Instant Relief: Many Cures
Report'Cd ; Full Direc-

tions and Sample
SENT FREE
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THE KIDDIE CARTOONIST
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Gone Are the Days When Party
Fealty Meant More Than Morals

Courthouse Sage Reminisces; Time When You
Voted Straight or V/ere Called a Traitor.

^m^.
C«*f l«a (N Y

Indianapolis. Ind,. and lay and clfr^y
members of the committee were in

frona every section of the
.:;.xtea.

Dr. Ehnes in his annual report said
that the total receipts tow benevo-
lemsoa of the Methodist Episcopal
K,,,...i. fop ijje year ending Oct. 31.

were $13'909,29!».21, and the
.11 rocelpts ' -'r.^ the month of
ober were . !l.3«.

"Tha remarHaOic -•jucreas In the
total r<»ee(pis during the month of

the phenornenal re-

lay. Oct. 31. li chiefly
iiUr to thf ••:.. "t trie 1 Will
Maintain' ^n, and tha» cam-

'Zn Was t'outided on prayer and i

r lucted with urayer, mixed with I

work It. J Wade,
noncilrs ---iry Of the C'lm-

ation and advance,

'I nt Metliodisiii \flrp.
'"

' ' -' saiii.

iism Is on
:ii«. I ma •U'jri uaa nt*fn a genuine
revival, and I ahall b« greatly sur-

sed If the year's evangelistic tn-

^lertnif is ifot proportionate to this
it outpoyring I'ical giving.
enever and wb. .;trge giving
:ioted, extensive membership gains
also discovre^k It is a law of
kJfigdom of Gon. Spiritual in-
19* marches hand in hand with

?ervlce and financial partlcl-

plaln McC^be within a gener-
. t!!i^-! »h«» church to 'A Million

for BUsBlona'—a total year's receipts
for foreign missions. Within sixty
aays this special proposal resulted in

the actual payment of more than
11.500,000 of new and additional
centenary money, plus the collection
of lapsed centenary pledges of mors
than 1500,000."

Farmer-Lai>or Coatereaee Xot. 28.

Sioux Falls. S. D., Nov. 16.—A con-

ferfnce for the purpose of forming a

state organization of the Farmer-La-

bor party will be held here Nov. 28,

according to action taken at a gather-

ing of the local Farmer-Labor unit

tonight. Representatives from all

parts of the state will be Invited to

attend the meeting. This Is part of

a general movement to form a na-
tional political party, " comprising
farmers and laboring men, it waa an-
nounced.

"Well," said the courthouse sage

tbla morning, waxing^ talkative for

the first time since election, "It looks

aa If this here Farmer-Labor party

Just about crowded the old line or-

ganizations of tb' country up against

th' wall. Thousands o' people 1 just

knew were perfectly good Demmy-
crats or Republicans are flockin' t'

tlf side o' th' new banners. Life Is

Just a series o' changes, I reckon, but
there ain't nothln' changed moro than
politics.

"Fer one thing, folks is gettin'

mora independent. Now when 1 was
a young feller a man was either a
Republican or a Demmycrat. There

! wasn't no 'If nor 'and' about It; none
o' this here on th' fence Independent
ticket business; you was either one
or th' other, if a Simon-pure Dem-
mycrat voted fer a Republican, he
waa called a mugwump, an' his folks
never bad nothin' more f do with
him.
"He could steal a horse an' repent

an' likely they wouldn't think nothln'
about it, seein' as how horse stealln"

comes natural to some people. But
votln' for a member o' th' opposite
party was a crime that no ordinary
person was even expected t' forgive.
"Many's th' mother who has kept

th' light hurnln' In th' front room
window for an' errln' son that has
robbed th" village meat market an'
departed for parts unknown, probably
hopln' he'd come home some night
an' seeing th' light burnln' would
know he waa welcome t' enter an'
partalte o' th' fatted hen. Howsom-
ever, If he left th' party In a lurch an'
cast his lot with th' hated opposition,
nobody ever took th' trouble t' talk
about pulUn' th' forglvin' father
stunt.

Polltlea M'mm P»Iitlc«.
"Politics was politics ill them days,

believe me. Maybe some feller that
had led a blameless life up t' a cer-
tain point would participate 1b a
celebration which would Involve guz-
zling drug store whisky, an' come
home roarln' drunk, rffter which he
would try f comb his wife's ^hair
with a sttoK o' stove wood, an' she'd

Paragdayaii Rebrla Beaten.
Asuncion, F*aguay, Nov. 16.—Of-

ficial reports on the status of tho
revolutionary movement issued yes-
terday declare the government is

overcoming the rebels. Government
troops have recaptured the village of

AJos. Another force of 1,600 man
captured '^armen Del Parama, be-
tween Villa Encarnacion and Ca-
hlpuente, after a force! march of fif-

teen hours, adds the official an-
nouncement, isolating the revolution-
ists In Villa Encarnacion.

Gasser's Marii
FRIDAY FORENOON FROM 8 A. E TO 1 P. M. ONLY

Fresh Lake Superior Herring, lb. . . 6c
Finnan Haddies, lb ISc

be forced t' call th' vtllaffe coiytabule
lest he get too insistent.

"Then this up-t'-th'-minute Satur-
day njght Nero would be locked up in

th' calaboose an' there'd be a neigh-
borhood scandal, th' wife goln' home
t' her folks an' him beln' ^wful
'shamed of hisseif when he sobered
up.

"Now, If this feller happened t' he
a Demmycrat, th' Demmycrat paper,
which at home, by th' way, was th'

Courier, would never mention a word
about th' whole thing, not even a
line. But you ought f see what th'

Republican sheet had t' say. It gen-
erally started off with a long piece
about a prominent Demmycrat beln'

arrested fer tryJn' t' kill his helpmeet
an' th' wife o' his bosom, an' by th'

time you had finished readin' It you
was convinced that It wasn't the
liquor that caused all th' trouble, but
th' fact that this 'fiend in human
form' had alius voted th' straight
Demmycrat ticket.

*

"Fellers which lived in a town
where there was only one paper could
do purty much as they pleased, so
long as they belonged t' th' same
party as th' editor o" th' paper.

"I mind one time when I was at-
tendin' a Demmycrat convention at
Succotash Crossin', an' they had a free-
for-all fliirht. Looked as If th' under-
takers was goin' f have a right busy
evenln' when Hiram Handy hopped
on a chair an' yells, 'git together
boys, anything is better'n a Repub-
lican.'

Prom Cradle U*.
"In them days, politics was fed t

you from th' cradle up. Little shavers
that didn't know no more about poli-

tics than hen does about knittln'

would organize a drum corpse or else

strut about yelUn' that 'dead rats

an' fried cats was good enough for
tb' Demnjycrats,' an' then would
whoop 'hurrah fer Harrison, he's th'

man, Cleveland died in a oyster can.'

An' th' boys o' Demmycrat tralnln'

an' upbrlngln' would answer hack,
'hurrah for Cleveland, he's th' man. if

I can't vote my daddy can.'

"This here equal suffrage stuff has
took all th' meanin' out o' them kind
o" yells. There .ain't much poetry in

a little feller swingin' on his front
gate yellin' 'hurrah fer Andy Gump,
he's my man, if I can't vote my
mommy an' my poppy can.'

"When a campaign come on them
days, an' some feller was aeekfn' a
nomination for office they always ex-
amined his past record with a fine
tooth currycomb. They wanted t'

know how his father an' his grand-
father had voted an' whether he'd ever
scratched his ticket.

"I recall a feller once that was
well equipped for th' office o' county
auditor. Th' party had been scoutin'
around fer quite a while huntln' fer
somebody that would flU th' bill an'
it began f look as though there wasn't
nothln' to' prevent his nomination by
acclamation as th' expression goes.
On th' raomin' o' th' convention a
feller come ridln' Into town on horse-
back, his steed covered with lather
'cause he had rode so hard. He fell oft
th' horse an' as th' crowd gathered
around he gasped, 'Boys, this man
your talkln' about nominatin' fer au-
ditor won't do at all, he's a traitor
t' th' cause. He ain't a straight party
man—I kin prove It.'

Hla Fatal Record. ..^
"They called th' candidate into th'

gatherin' an' th' charge was made
that ten years before he'd voted for
his father-in-law, who waa a candi-
date fer city dog catcher on th' oppo-
sition ticket.

"This strong man o" politics broke
down an' cried like a baby, he con-
fessed th' story was true an' it looked
fer a time as If th' crowd was gonna
lynch him. Violence was avoided
through th' efforts o' some o' th' sane
members o' th' party an' th' traitor
was advised V leave th' county at once
lest some o' th' hot heads continue
their program.
"Nowadays a feller that has been

mlght> nigh everything an' has
cussed th' party froin,alpher t' oraeger
can come back an get nominated

without no trouble at all. Th' ^Id par-
ties realizing that if they don't take
hira into th' fold he'll probably make
Up a party c' his own anyhow, an'

tnere you are.
j

"Pary labels in these times don't
mean a thiivg. they're Just like th'

Pullman cars—you can't pronounce
|

'em an' if you 90uld they wouldn't
mean anything, so there you are."

With a wave of his hand the sa»f
started his chariot and shot up to

the fifth floor.

SEE WAY OPENED TO
LIFE-PROLONGATION

New York. Nov. 16.—Discovery of

the tissue-building activities of the

^vhlte blood corpuscles, believed by

scientists to point tl»e way to the in-

definite prolongation of human lifi .

were outlined by Dr. Alexis Carrel of

the Rockefeller institute in an ad-

dress before the National Academy of

Science.

Dr. Carrell'a statements were taken

by many prominent scientists in his

audience to indicate that the secret
of longevity might be found through
the discovery of a means of stimu-
lating the activity of these corpuscles.

Dr. Carrell described the work of
the leucocytes, or white blood cor-
puscles, which, experiments had
shown, he said, protected the body
against Infection and also stimulated
the growth of new tissue and the re-

generation of dormant cells.

He told of his experiments with
animals, which had Indicated that the
white blood corpuscles stimulated the
growth of new tissue "by setting free
growth actlvstling substances in the
tissues." He pointed out that in ex-

treme old age new tissue grew to heal
wounds and broken bones.
Hldeyo Noguchl, a Japanese sci-

entist, who is also a member of the

Rockefeller institute, announced he
had developed an anti-serum for
Rocky mountain spotted fever, which
now has a mortality rate of 70 per
cent In the P.ocky mountain and Pa-
cific coast states.

Don't Suffer

With Piles

I«et Pyrkmld Ptte .Sappo«itnHe« Re-
lieve "\on, Kase the I'aln nnd

Sitraln and Urlng Comlurt.

If you arf> suffering witM Itching,
bleeding or protruding piles or
heonorrhoids, and have never tried

Pyramid Pile- Suppositories, yoti are
an exception. To avoid the pain and
distress, get quick relief and a new
lease of comfort; xisk your druggist
for a 60 cent box of Pyramid Pile
Suppositories. Take no substitute.
If you would Ilka to try them first
please send name and address to
Pyramid Drug Co., 622 Pyramid
Bldg.. Marshall, Mich.

DULUTH'S GREATEST HOMEFURNISHINGS ORGANIZATION
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iiied shall
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places as the council
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|
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—"The largest

b'Pnevf)1/"nt pi.irpri'cB

Bomination m th» world was on Oct.
II. !??!!. whfn fl.I8S.639.»7 were
depoi": banks of Chicago by
=

"' 't!,::'.* 12hne«, treasurer of
-mmlttee on conserTatlon. and

•••ivi-ince of tha Methodist Splieopai
church.""

TTilg ann'Owncaiaetit waa mada by
Dr, Bhnaa at the nicent meeting hero
Of tba admtnlatrait-ve commlttaa.

Blahop Tl»om,aa Nicholson of Chl-
oajTO praaldad at the meeting and
Blshopa Tfcaodore a Henderson a£

r>«roIt and Frederick D, Leete ol

Rupture

WEST INDIES
SOUTH AMERICA

Caba, Jamaica, Panama, V«n*xamlap
Trinidad, Barbados, Martiniqum,
Porto hico, NoMBoa, Bermuda

Canadlau Pacific
CHI B-inung Sccaimhip

EMPRESS OF BRFTAIN
From Naw York Jan. 20 aad Fab. 20, 1923
22.300 ton* duplaccmeoL I Jfi«er ftcamship

(o the Tropic*.

Faro* $250 and up
May weaabfDit iopcrary. Ures and deacri^dva B^
•nnira IqryouT cotuadcnaon?

Full udormanon irom Kaanuhtp acena avciy*
whara o<

II. y\. T.\IT, Gen. .A.ief. Pana. Oept.
eil 2nd Ave. S., Mlnneapolin, Minn.

Next Door to Minneapolis
Athletic Club.

CHRISTMAS IS jf

DRAWING NEAR
J
jDo ycu realize how many days are left Is

in which to make your Horiday pur- IB
chases? Ig

Just 31 Shopping Days Away
Have you given due thougiit to those to whom you intend

to remember this Christmas.'' If not, it is time you were get-

ting started.

Every Duluth Store Is Ready
—with new, fresh stocks of wonderful merchandise for the
Holiday trade; lines are complete and prices are less than they
were a year ago.

Courteous employes are all in readiness to render you
prompt, efficient service—to aid you in making your selections.

Begin Your Christmas Shopping Tomorrow
Youll tind just as many l>argains right now ?s you will

later on and you are assured of getting just what you want

—

and then you will also save yourself much worry and fretting.

Your nervous system will not be all wrought up, either. Re-
member

—

THE WISE SHOP EARLY

(?'•

mujii
......«'

^1

"TRADE-IN"

FURNIT m. STORE
No. 9 West First Street

Big stock of new and used household goods
cheap. Here you can buy GOOD FURNITURE
AT PRACTICALLY YOUR OWN PRICE.

No reasonable offer refused.

BUY STOVES HERE
Good Coal Heaters at $15.00, $20.00, $25,00

and $30.00.

Good Gas Ranges at $7.50, $10.00, $12.50 and
$15.00.

Good Coal and Wood Ranges at $15.00, $20.00

and $25.00.

Three-piece Parlor Suites, $15.00, $20.00 and
$26.00.

Rockers, tables, chairs, buffets, dressers and
beds—CHEAP.

REMEMBER THE NUMBER

9 West First Street
CREDIT IF YOU WANT IT

ornia
rowjh

CarrisoQorqe
Neiuestof

Scenic Marvels

"Soimnty Yearm

of Sortkco "

RocK
Island'

TWb most fiisdnathig panorama of ccAortal

craga and awe-mspirlng vistas is reached by

Rock Island Lines
Golden State Limited

Shortest—(prickeat rooto to Saa Diego.

Carriso Gorge la only one of the many points

of interest on the short, interesting route to

California—th«i Golden State Limited way. The
Imperial Valley. Lower California (Mexico), the

mysterious desert, the mountains, the plains

—

these are yotlrji to behold; a scenic journey of

infinite variety.

On this train, famous for twenty 3rears, you
travel direct to either Loa Angeles, Santa
Barbara or San Diego, over the route of low
altitudes. Every mile a mile away from winter.

Standard drawing-room sleeping cars to Los
Angeles every day, from Minneapolis at 2:15

p. m. ; from St Paul at 2:55 p. m. Connecting
sleeper to San Diego. All meals in dining cars.

For complete information and
descrtpitrre booklet*, call or writ*

^'J

Quality Better or Price Lower Than EUetohen

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

SUPERJQR ST. AT THiRD AVE,W-
With a Greater Assortment to Select From

i

OUR GREAT THIRTY-FIFTH

Affords you a GRAND OPPORTUNITY to fiirnish your dining room in

time for THANKSGI\TNG. Here you have a full and complete stock to

select from, bought before the recent advances, and yet you get a special

discount during this sale of from 25% to 40'̂^c

BUY NOW FOR THANKSGIVING

FINE DINING ROOM FURNITURE
We have prepared a most wonderful
for your choosing and now we put the

$235.00 8-PIECE SUITE, $148.50
Here h a fine 8-piece suite, made of SOLID
BIRCH, in a beautiful walnut finish—60-inch

buffet, oblong table, 6 blue leather chairs

—

Tudor style Regular ^ricc 1 >1 Q CA
$235; now only ^l^O.OU
$260.00 8-PIECE SUITE, $169.50

Here's one that raakts even the manufacturers
sit up and take notice. This is an 8-piece suite in .

SOLID BLACK WALNUT—no veneer, and no
gumwood or birch used. A
fine value. Regularly $250.... $169.50

stock of fine Dining Room Furniture
prices on to make it "p^easant^ for you.

$375.00 8-PIECE SUITE, $246.00
SEE THIS PINE* SUITE—Eight pieces—60-
inch buffet, with 4 legs in front, rotind or oblong
table, one arm and five side chairs in genuine
leather (bine). All posts, croaspieces are fine,

solid walnut, no birch or gum- <^O /I K r\f\
wood used. Regularly $37S.... «P^T-O.UU
$460.00 8-PIECE SUITE, $296.00

Here is a fine, large suite in SOLID BLACK
WALNUT—with 06-inch buffet, round or ob-
long table, one arm and five h:gh-''arJc. form-
fitting chairs. Good value at ^OQC f\f\
?450. Special , *DA.i70.UU

REMEMBER—ALL THE CREDIT YOU WANT

*4:om

IT ^H orvuMFijpw/c* vi'^.v.rrSftvij

'

A

A. E. DoT«. G«ii. Ait. P»aa. D«pt., Rock tslaad Ltnaa
MetropoUtiui Life Cldj., MinneapolU, Mi«a.

Phoac Mam 3070 204
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tOLET HOT BLAST

STOVES AND RANGES
Tbe»« arc the orig-

inal aixl pattoted
•*Colr'r" Hot Bla«t
Stov«8 and not mere
It ao air draft type
This year, more than
^rrtx before, "Cole's"

cKlucts cocne
ore efnlly to

the front
Theae wonder
ful Btcrrea arc
* pecially
adapted to

BURN SOFT
COAL

and they will

burn Hard
Coal and

To

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW

OF COURSE IT'S AN "ACORN"

EASY

terms]/

Look at the cut of this wonderful
new idea in a stove—a fine, full-

sized GAS R.\NGE, exactly like

cut, with a heater section built right

into it. SEE CUT—for heating the

kitchen, burning gar-

bage, etc. Come in

and see it. Prices

;<

VJ

ncaung mc

$95 and $110

wood just as

well So.

rou cannot get coai, this stcnrr

ALSO BURNS WOOD
and gives pe»-fect results with
either fnel. EVERY STOVE
IS ABSOLUTELY GUARAN-
TEED.

SPECIAL PRICES.
15-inch sire at .^.. $35.00

164nch Size at..... (37.50

l&-inch size at (42.50

EASY TERMS.

olden Slaie Limited ill
store open Saturday nights

=-

-, -

\

HMIi*.
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?
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Business Houses Seeing

Great Possibilities in

Mew Science.
By VI y-^f ij^ YOrSfCl.

Probably ^ have, at varloua
tl'm«a and i>laces and uader all eorta
of clrcumatancea, «xperlenced the
•iBOtloa which la known as joy. When
a man !» Joyfui he aeldon-: =-'-.-s to
bother about a klnaeathe" .>ry.

or »-'"-' -- • — - "=-'-^-
:.,.n,^ in ItS

own .. with the
true r.;i' :,nci,i>ie,s ot a paycho-
J»hy«;lc P' He Is Juat Joyful and
kaa a gay. «i*ontaneou» feeling-, and
that Is a!!

&BC«i under which I

' toy afl w<!«11 a» thou-
:: U -

-.,....„. ,, ..;-.aerh

article by a
^ who waa bloa-
in the dark ag-es

ydars agro <lt»J) Sir William
piiece. at that tim« the hoad of the
I»o»l»l f««!frr»iih BTstem of Great

..engthy pap«r

hav-
asmda o

•Offline wa

* «
* RADIO PROGRAM *
-f- Hernld-I.yeeam-KeUey-OmJatb «
4t Radio Station WJAP. 4(

» TharMday, Nov. 16. 8 O'clock m
* "CBrollne In the MomlnB ^
-f Donaldaoa m
* "Storien" Power* ^^

I

* "My Buddy" Uonaldaon ^
* "Mmrthn" Kandrra itfe

* Anderson and HI« Orche»trn
* "Ktnde In U Flat Liaat ^
^ IMnno, Mabel LIndatrom ^
*: "Mlniietto In Olden Ktyle". .. «
* Haydn-Bamieater
4f YioUm. Bnieat Paananen >$

« *andlaB Bell Sans/' from 4f

» "Laknte" I>ellbe« ^
* Voeal, Jennie Anderaon
» "Walt, Cho»«a *
« Piano, Mabel I<lnd«trom ^
4(- "Orphan** I.ament."An Old T«»e ^
* Violin, Kmeat Paananen ^
* 'n'lilanelle" Del I' Ae^aa «
* Voeal, Jennie Anderaon OK

m "Llcbetaaume" Llast ^
HH Piano, Mabel I.lndatrom 4
* "Gypay Danre" NaehU 4
* Violin. i:meiit I*«aBanen If

« '*E«ho Sonc:-- Blahop ^
Ifk Vocal, Jennie Anderaon 'k

* Ttollm Obilcato Kmeat Paananam -in

4 Palmer School of Chlropraetle. 'ift

to "canned" or yraphanola niuak. This
has been replaced by bona-flda or-
cheatras and grand opera slngera.
New stations are Klven broadcastinff
rights with the proviso that they
eliminate the "canned" mualc.
An Interesting fact. too. Is that of

new business and apartment honae
buildings Installing radio facilities.

Photographs have been successfully
transmitted across the Atlantic aa
well as samples of handwriting

;
And all of this is why I say we

I radio people have experienced pure

;
Joy—probably that same Joy that waa
experienced by the world-ls-round
exponents whon the fact was estab-
lished.

So when anyone arises with a burst
of editorial eloquence that the

! "sanguine and credulous" scientists of

[

the day are "barking at the moon"
I

when they endeavor to set in touch

I

with Mars, or even Sir Conan Doyle's
spooks, we may wonder after all If

the term "far-fetched" should not be
obliterated when dtscusslngr radio pos-
sibilities.

The Herald office and is a pioneer In

the radio field.

He has been connected with such
worthy publications as "Science and
Invention," of New York. writing
editorials And ppeclal articles on
radio for this mafcazlne and with the
Pacific Itadlo Kews of San Fran-
cisco.

Mr. Youns's first article appears on
this page tonlgrht. He has several
articles on the technical and Intricate

phases of jadio, which will be pub-
lished^ in the near future.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED

FOR OUR PUZZLED FANS

#f w.o.c.
Wi Davenport. lown
9- Tharaday, Not. 18
*• 3i30 p> ns., .Bdneallonal Talk.
« et44l p. n.. sandman's Vlalt.
* 7-S p. m.. Miiale.

* H p. laui Kdaratlomal Leetmrs.

*

*
*

r.on -iZ r.-.>i,K

lieacrlbfng a
cal comm. MT ,;. ,_, , ,_,,,

»»ctln,B - atatlona.
^* " ---el and

teleg-
i

• "y i=-3t [>•, ' ,
•

""'

iv that
people" beht

*y dlapenae w ,,

vires and cables, and

"W'hm •.
:* of theae optl-

h:!i I at s w ;
,

.

r .* 1^ ' : T i^ .i4 ^^ V 'M a r -

a M * I' v^ ;. 1.1 g
very simple.

-nan could but aee onr ra-l'

One of lyMfeift Wtmdera.
IT.'' •H-^' poet in a

'icture the

i and all

is brought to
the map. It

'erln.(? i:
^

than ar:

we can remember.
;.u.rft speaks all lan-

the whole human

It

ar:

ilT'i

fit

•:.rarln.B: to
' and very

the surfare
"le iashing- nf

ti:.' r:.i of the At-
Ifi^ >ri distinctly

- no longfir
ed In a roor

.:....:lude all who
=1. And Boon the

play to a nation and wide-world
.audlen-.-e..

IiitfrpitM F.iit<>r Itaillo field.
T aaaoclatlon

^

"

.• aiscuss radio
ing the appara-

= rt.iii.erii .sitires of the coun-
rainld pVturcs corporation

Jiit.-: L .Ultra: ted for the Installation of
a pnwerful radio station for broad-

at their Long Island studio.
itinn will be dedicated to fur-

terests of the moving
eatrical world. It will

be heard on the Pacific coast.
Vnt nnUr hav6 the natlons rccog-

remendous popular appeal
,..,,.11.... ,M.-,..,ri.il radio, but the larger In-
tere-its of the country as well.

The manner In which newspapers
arr- devoting- entire magazine sections

•Ti Of entertainment auf-
fures thia appeal. The

theatrical companies have no doubt
realized that the universal craze for
radio entertainment mlpht possibly
L. .,..,. . -'. •-•"i«»ntal effect on theater

-'8s aome means be de-
vi,«f<i. to utiuze radio In the advance-
ment of the motion picture and Ita

allied arts.

Heretofore the concerts given out
by varloua broadcasting stations
throug:hout the country were confined

J. I". P.: Can 1 use a spark coll for

an ampllfylngr transformer on a crys-

tal set?
Ans.: No.
F. P. A.: Can 1 use a number of

fixed condensers on my receiver to

make signals louder?
Ans.: No. Tour present circuit is

complete.
C. T. S. : When I use my set down-

stairs I use less turns than when up-
stairs. Why is this?

Ans.: The additional lead In down-
stairs makes up for the lesser num-
ber of turns. This shows that an
aerial can be too long, in which case
the shorter waves cannot be tuned in.

M. It. T : What should I *ise for best
tuning with a crystal dete«tor? Spi-
der-webs, vario-coupler. varlo-meters.
single, double or triple slide turner?
Ans.: A varlo-meter and variable

condenser, or a vario-coupler and
variable condenser make a good com-
bination and can easily b« expanded
upon.

RADIO LECTURE SAVES
LIFE OF COAST WOMAN
A woman in California listening in

i

on a radio set heard a warning from
the state board of health as to the
danger of rabies. She had been bit-

ten ."hortly before by a sick dog. The
advice coming through the ether
caused her to have an analysis of tne
dog's head made, which showed that
the dog had been suflTerlngr from
rabies and she reported for treat-

ment to save her life from the dread
disease.

AUTHORITY ON RADIO
WRITES FOR WJAP FANS
The Herald -L.yceum-Kei ley -Duluth

radio officials take pleasure in an-
nouncing that Clyde C. Young, an au-
thority on radio, will write for this

page from time to time. Mr. Young
Is the Consolidated Press operator in

LINCOLN JUNIOR HIGH

AND ELEMENTARY ROLL
OF HONOR ANNOUNCED
Honot rolU for the L.lncolii junior

high and elementary schools for the
month closing Nov, 10 have been
compiled by Carl T- Wise, principal.

Pupils on the A roll carry four major
subjects with a grade of 90 or abovo.
Those on the B roll carry three sub-
jects with a grade of 90 or above.
Following are the honor rolls:

Junior Illath.

A honor roll, 9-B grade—Harriet
Bondeaon, Helen Engberg, Melvlna
Gallinattl. M.arie Gross, Lucille Ju-
ten, Clara Nyberg. Marjorle Riddle,
Virginia Schugren, Blanche Shaw and

HEAL SKIN DISEASES

Apply Zemo, Clean, Penetrating,
Antiseptic Liquid

It is tinnecessary for you to suffer

with Eczema, Blotches, Ringworm,
Rashes and similar skin troubles.
Zemo, obtained at any drug store for
35c, or $1.00 for extra large bottle,

and promptly applied, wrftl usually
give instant relief from itching tor-

ture. It cleanses and soothes the
skin and heals quickly and effec-

tively most skin diseases.
Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating,

disappearing liquid and is soothing
to the most delicate skin. Get it to-

day and save all further distress.

—

Advertisement.

OUCH! BACKACHE!^^
RUB LUMBAGO OR

STIFFNESS AWAY,

St. Jacob's Oil BtopB any pain, so
when your back Is sore and lamt.,

|

or lumbaKC sciatica or rheumatism
j

has you stiffened up, don't suffer! '

Get a small trial bottle of old, honest
j

"St. Jacobs Oil" at any drug store,
;

pour a little in your hand and rub It
1

right on your aching back, and by
the time you count fifty, the soreness

i

and lameness la gone. I

Don't stay crippled! This soothing,
\

penetrating oil needs to be used only
once. It takes the pain right out!
and ends the misery. It is magical I

yet j^bsolutely harmless and doesnt I

bufn the skin.
Nothing else stops lumt>ago, eel-

'

atica, backache or rheumatism so
promptly. It never disappoints!—

j

Advertisement.

lluth Whlttaker; 8-A, Marie Olson,

I

8-B, Lily Floren; 7-B, Gertrude Ku-
[ riiskl.

I
B honor roll, 9-A—Hiixel Eklund,

i
Helen Johnson. Anna Oase. Alloe

Johnson, Ethel Johnston and Ellen

Olson; 9-B, Agnes Anderson, Ingrld

Bouveng. Jeanette Erickson, Flor-

ence E. Johnson, Vera Larson, Flor-

ence Btjckman, Ruth Brostrom, Borg-
h;ld Grlswold, Ingretta Johnson and
Amelia Skog; 8-A. Gladys A.nderson,

Ruth Kanult, Harriet Johnson and
Oliver Paleen; 8-B, Mildred Berglin,

Everet HJerpe, Mabel Tornstrom, El-

vera Edstrom and Robert Ledlng-
ham; 7-B, Russell Abalon, Marlon
Grey and Viola Benson.

Elementary School.

A honor roll, 6-A—Merrill Ander-
son and Aileen Nelson: 6-B, William
Olson; 5-B, Kurt Erickson, Clifford

Cvr, Anita Garber, Carl Carlson and
Nellie Nelson; 4-B, Leone BarT>er,

Florence Corbell, Marcelle Sternal.

Bernlce Strand, Goldle Bruzonsky and
Virginia Skelton.
B h'-inor roll, 6-A—Hialmar John-

son, Virginia Persons, John Kowal-
czak, Beverly Hill, Dorothy Avory
and Vera Johnson; 6-B, Jasper Lin-
ton; 6-A, Aileen Bergquist; 5-B, Ar-
thur Nyman. Victor McKee and Mar-
garet Wlckstrom; 4-A, Jeanette An-
derson, Irene Dormedy and Leona
Sandberg; 4-B. Judith Nelson, How-
ard Chrlstenson and William New-
man.

IF SKIN BREAKS

OUT AND ITCHES

APPLY SULPHUR
Just the moment you apply

Mentho-Sulphur to an itching, burn-
ing or broken out akin, the itching
stops and healing begins, says a
noted skin specialist. This sulphur
preparation, made into a pleasant
cold cream, gives such a quick relief,

even to flerj' eczema, that nothing
has ever been found to take Its place.

Because of its germ-destroying
properties, it quickly subdues the
itching, cools the irritation and heals
the eczema right up. leaving a clear,
smooth skin in place of ugly erup-
tions, rash, pimples or roughness.

You do not have to wait for im-
provement. It quickly shows. You
can get a little jar of Rowles' Men-
tho-Sulphur at any drue gfore.—Ad-
vert iBement

EIAN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywherei

EEMEDY
^ FOR THE RELIEF OF

Coughs, Colds. Croup
WHOOPING COUCH. HOARSENESS

BRONCHITIS
-SOLD EVERYWHERE-

iili!fiifiH;Hi!fiin!fifi!R«fi>iiUi!fiHi!fifU;

lo »ir!.ir... .fin CI

?ome-
" 'thing

ii..:ive something

! ! BOYS !

!

ALSO R:xL

get your rolls of
- movie machine.

for 75c

...J SUPPLIES

NORTHERN THEATER
SUPPLY CO.

211 W--'

Mail Orders

^•rst Street

Mail Orders

tIpTVmQ !

Now Is the Time

to oeiect I hat

Victor Victrola or

Colmnbia Grafonola!

Wot On-lstinaa Delivery.

A small deposit and
mall weekly payments
will secure one of these
famous machines for
Ch.rl«tma« dallvery.

"DONT BE WITHOUT
MUSIC"

rAYLOR-IJOREHOUSr
IalkincMachines

1 '

The Supreme Achievement in

Electric Washing Machines

Comparison Emphasizes
Its Marked Superiority

Before buying an electric washing
machine be sure to carefully
investigate the Eden,

Its unusual combination of desirable features will instantly appeal to you

Avrnue
West

—TWO STORE*

—

mrnmmmm,

Duluth Electrical

C
upplies

ompany
210 West First Street Melrose 2324

^Rif»>if<iHi»«fiK«fiU<^^

Allen Seeks Release.
Aberdeen, S. D., Nov. 16 —Robert

L.oste, for the past eight months held

In the Brown county Jail as an unde-

sirable alien and whose deportation

from the United States 1» sought by
the national department of Immigra-
tion, Is making an effort to secure re-

lease from custody and has secured
the services of Frank Sieh, local at-

torney, who has applied to the United
States court, now in session here, for

a writ of habeas corpus, for the re-

lease of Loste.

RaU EjfcwU'T— to S»Ut.

I

New York. Nov. 16.—^Dl»»olutlon of

I
the Aaaoclatlon of Rallwty ExecuUrea

j and iu reorganlxatlon as two unlta.

I an Eastern and a Weatern, appear*

j

probable. Robert Lovett. head of th«
committee and president of the Unlom

' Pacific, announced that a meeting of

the officials of the 258 member roads
of the asaoclation had been called at
Chicago Dec. " to discuss the fxiTnro

( of the association.

"Let's Go to a
Good Show
Tonight!"

"Variety is the

Spice of Life"—

and you can always turn the

prospects of a dull evening
into a good time by seeing

B good show at one of

—

DULUTH'S
BEAUTIFUL
THEATERS

—^where high class entertainment aw^aits you
any night of the year!

A good show puts the ''pepper'' into you—Ws the best ''spice of life''

"We of DuUtth are indeed forttinate in having so many beautiful
theaters—where so many fine shows are presented," said Mayor Snively.

Do you take advantage ofDuluth's good fortune?

These theaters offer you

—

Comfortable and palatial surroundings
—FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT.

Entertainment that offers relaxation and rest

—FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT.
The latest Motion Pictures and Vaudeville

—FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT.
Good music and special features

—FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT.
EVERYTHING for your enjoyment and relaxation
awaits you in all DULUTH THEATERS.
Keep posted on the latest attractions being offered
dailv in Duluth by watching the DULUTH HERALD
AMUSEMENT PAGE!

Why Not Invite Your Friends to See a Show?

4<r

You'llDo Better at Kelly's

See These Wonderful Bargains at

the Store of Service, Quality

and Value for Your Money
"Oirr

Bow Foot

This fine Bedroom Suite made of solid oak, cadet gray finish. Dresser, bow foot bed,
chest and triplicate mirror dressing table. Well made and finished. d^OC i\i\While just five suites last we will sell tnem special at 2)5/OeV/V/

The same suite in ivory enamel, special at $110.00

aHMUBi

100% pure all-cotton Mattress; full 45
lbs. ; made with roll edge and a fine grade
of fancy ticking. All sizes. Reg-ular
price $14.50. Special

at $9.75

A

Only $5.98
Drop-side Sanitary Couch (like cut)—Gray
enamel steel; makes a full size bed. d?C QQ
Regular price |7.50. Special, only<P^«c/0
An all-cotton hirged pad to fit the abore drop-
side couch: fancy ticking—makes a fine bed.
Regular price $7.50. Now selling

at only $5.98

Only $8.75 Lot No. 665—Neat design

steel bed, with continuous

posts, 1 1-16-inch, and
eight ?^-inch filling rods.

Sizes 4.0, 3.6 and Z.Z. Fin-

ished in Vernis Martin,
ivory, white enamel or
walnut. Regular $13.50
value. Special ^^0 7 (%*

Neponset
Only while the present

stock lasts.

—SPECIAI^-

69c
Per Square Yard

SANTA CLAUS
WILL ARRIVE
AT 10 A. M.
SATURDAY,
NOV. 18

BRING
THE KIDDIES

TO SEE
TOYLAND

SATURDAY SURE

--f

IP
4 Uii^
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THE STORY THUS FAR.
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throwln« a.

•;rai9.. Badl*.
MMd the dif-
. >,! I .Tioir;

imp-
«rh*t

ri i m« n
Stoddard

off (or tlio W««t.
' '.to Bona...

1 llv*a t*B KB aBfr«

I
r««ca«l by Ir.

IMCtM V
I Whn TV,.

,
ltdl'

TENTH WST4LLWENT.
It wnn

•n4 the

ran •

Of r

lOur passed

!nse
inoe

t»

Pi

he * iimlta

of - ;.:,, .,-« ,. ,> '..r* In m

c,ir,.'!,-i::.r/i wui •Mil enchairii«d hv
ry wti«n a S'lance

"Sha aayB sometbln* about Mr. L.lv-

iBVBton b«r«," he said. "Did she talk

with him todayT"

"This moniiny, down that way."
answered John pointinif toward tb«

northern end of the iiland.

"After I had come back to campr
••Ten.**

Larry had Bomethlnir to do with

thia—Larry, the meddler. Stoddard'i

fln»er« yearned for a ffrip on Larry's

throat—for a chance to atiaka the

truth from him
\ "What a »itiinid roward I waal" he

muttered- hlra Bcare me
away.'""

John, Innocent Instrument of Stod-

I

dard'a despair, suddenly appeared to

remember something:.
"I forgrot," he said, and began

ftimbllnfT in a pocket.
Presently he withdrew from It a

-rnrnpied roll of paper.
ae say to give you thla." he ex-

plain li
.st'Hj ;

.rr! unfolded the paper and
In the palm of his hand.

ffolden-hronBe hair Gent-

ly he passed th.^ skein through
!.ia ftnt'erg, mar'. .-. -it the softness

(thneaa of it- Then he put

,;„ .,, - " ket of hU Hhirl--the

samt- that Into which Sadio

had pinriLU sx letter.

,
"You're sure this Is all, John?" he

! asked. "Tou haven't for»otten any-
i thinff moreT'

w a Veil ;;. 13 ...11 ma
P«f iS-i •*'!-! »'l!;l J,.!,|:'

ht had deepened Into early

.esa when Stoddard
le distance along the

ly upon a bowlder.
H,. would alwayjs

'lat he f'lld himself calm-
, ....™.,.. .va» his mate. He

i it followed that

r v\ .ifitlng her, he must

idard as

a.lHL.
./h^rc"' Trtiat (lr> vA'u mean"*"

s«lie4
I, ri',!

.S:

in 'I

did

m.e and 1 ex.;

a!l the th'r, .,

1:. f < II K Ml, <L t-kli iH< .1

while you wa«

rLgCt rVcn 1: 1 (l-..ru UKK

11 be-
lli n

wm
Irn

out

—

'krtom* T been pfayinie '

ya will

i she MoT* 'Td

ihn placidly

."ddard swore

pay on train,, she a.aid.*

'•hv the portage?"

<iiti-.-.» fihe didn't. Fay

„!,pon i\
' -".in aavagre-

ita her away

lady's orders.
-teep her here.

ire of her." added
•!•» "\ do. She

. a phras* In

J she talked of]

r contained the

;
that the place for

., .., tr» the city. Bu(-

.3 night mail, souih-

ot„i,Hi reach -
^ ' .Station

It went i^h Bay.

.1 would set hint on nis journey.

i.irt1 went briskly up to camp.
round Joiin with supper
..lie hear til v-

(ake the night train, John." ne

aid when the meal was over. "I don't

know when I'll be back. Tou can

;ft and take It to Deep-
ril send word what to

..iter. My city clothes are

I'll send you some money
d what I have with me.

. the train at the Lower
" added Stoddard. "TU start

John evinced po desire to make an-

.T trip to the Lower Station. He
1 he would get the canoe tomor-

row.
^

•

A minute later Stoddard waa csowm-

Ing the Northeast Arm. headed for

th<- *-ntrance to the portage that

the neck of the peninsula.

... not hesitate to try conclusions

h it again, even thouRh it had
;

' :m hardly a few nlghta before.

ros-iing of the portage exacted

i a loll of heavy labor, but he remem-
b'sred the trees that bad tripped him.

ks that lay in wait for a mls-

. id he profited thereby. -When

he dropped hl» canoe Into the waters

r Island Bay he sighed comfortably

I

'imphantly.
, iQ .imost too tame this time."

Ad ur wn'i liie canoe through a nar-

row passage between two of the is-

lands a sound of voices reached hia

ears. He rested his paddle and lis-

tened. Men were talking off to the

right.

I don't see that It's any uie to

hang around here," growled one

voice 'We've tried It two nights now
and nothing doing."
•Well. It was your tip." came the

answer.
"Jim said he found track* over

here. That's what brought ua."

"AnythlnB might have made 'em.'

retorted it. "1 voice in dlagnst.

Stoddard 1 his paddle again.

SomcbcKly was getting ready to vio-

lat.' *>"> erame laws of the Deepwater.
T oe shot out into a broader

sheet of water, where the moonllgbt
played again.

"Listen!" One of the volcea spoke
abruptly.'
•What la Itr*

•'Somebody In a canoe. I heard the

paddle."
"Has he got one?"
"God knows. I suppose so."

Stoddard halted again for a mo-
ment; then he remembered the south-

bound train and resumed his course.

As he did so he heard the noise -f

running feet on a rocky shore, then a

splashing, followed by a sound of

hasty paddling. tjchlnd him. He
looked back and made out the dim
bulk of a moving canoe headed di-

rectly In his wake. He had taken

less than a dozen strokes when a

voice hailed from the darkneaa.
"Haiti"
Stoddard hesitated. "What's the

troublo?" he called.

•We want a look at you!" said the

voice sharply.
••Can't wait. I'm in a hurry." he an-

swered, laying his paddle once more.

"Halt!" The command was more
peremptory.

"Cut out the melodrama.^' advised

Stoddard over hla shoulder.

••Well fire!"

Stoddard laughed and kept steadily

on hla way.

A rife cracked and somewhere off

to his l'.-ft a bullet cut the surface of

Island bay. Stoddard stopped laugh-

ln». This was carrying a joke too far.

"I warn you to stop shooting," he

called.
The answer was a second shot.

Stoddard's canoe was flying now.

Then he heard the voices again.

•Stop shooting ana get to work!"
exclaimed one. "We'll catch him.

There's no reward for dead men.^'

A great light dawned upon Stod-

dard.» They were hunting the •'luna-

tic."

Five minutes later he was clear of

the islands, with a mile of open water
ahead, at the end of which lay the

rotting wharf of the lower station

No sound came from either craft

now. save those of heavy breathing

and rapidly wielfle.1 paddles. Half a

mile farther found the wo craft sep-

arated by not more than a hundre-l

feet. .Stoddard was breathing heav-

ily, but his arms and body .worked

with machine-like precision and pow-
er. He even had a (tnal spurt stored

within him. if he needed It.

He heard the faint whistle of a
train. "Good Lord!'' he thought. "I'd

have missed it sure If I hadn't had
Somebody to chase me!"
As his canoe ran alongside the rot-

ten platform he -'=prang out. stlM

clinging to his paddle. Then he faced

swiftly a&out. The pursuing craft

touched the landing an instant later.

Two men leaped from It, one of whom,

as Stoddard could see in the half-

moonlisht, carried a rifle In hn
hands. He brought It quickly to hla

shoulder and aimed It at Stoddard's

breast.
"Hands up!" he commanded.
Stoddard raised hla ha^ds above

his head in obedience to orders, the

paddle grasped cros.swise In them.

A series of sharp blasts from the

locomotive whistle shrieked through

th* trees.

Stoddard's arms were flung forward

swiftly and the paddle flpw from his

hands. Its fihaft struck sauarely

across the face of the man with the

gun. He uttered a cry of pain and

staggered backward. Instantly Stod-

dard whirled and launched hla 2^*0-

pound bulk behind a swinging fist.

The blow landed the second man in

the shallow water of the cove.

Stoddard fled up the path toward

the station. No signal had been set;

there was no time to set one.

The locomotive rolled past him.

The brakes were grinding for the

curve below, but the train was still

moving at a twenty-flve-mlle gait.

The last car reached him. Simul-

taneously he broke into a run t>e-

side It. his eves glancing b#;kward.

A handrail slid past him. The An-

gers of his left hand closed upon It

swiftly, and he sprang. His foot

slippud and he fell to his kneei, hla

body swaying outward.
Now hl.s right hand groped for a

hold' and secured it. Stoddard slowly

drew himself upward until he was
on h.8 feet. Then he fell face down-
ward on the platform and lay there.

"T'rtat was for you. Sadie!" ho

gaspfd.
ADother fl«e InataUment of this story

tomorro^w.

hours after he luft home. Kenton
sat down on a stump and waited pa-

tiently, then all of a sudden a big

buck hoved In sight and stopped to,

look at the young hunter as though

he knew he was a "greenhorn" nlm-
rod. Fenton sent a bullet into the

buck's head and all was over. Hunt-
ers claim the buck Is the largest deer

they had ever seen shot in the vicin-

ity of Osier.

Novice Geta Big Buck.
Iron Mountain, Mich., Nov. 16.

(Special to The Herald.)—Although

he was just a novice as a deer hunt-

er the distinction of being the lirst

Gladstone hunter to kill a buck goes

to Harold ^nton, a linotype opera-

tor. He fill>d his license in a few

Lose Your Fat,

Keep Your Health

Superfluona flesh la not Healthy, neither Is
!

U lieallhy to diet or exercise too riiuch for

its removal. The almplest method known
for reducing the overfat body easily and
steadily is the Marmola Method, tried and

]

endoreed by thousands. Marmola Prescrip-

tion Tablets rontaln an exact dose ol tne

famous Marmola Prencrtption. and are sold

by druggists the world over at one dollar

for a i-ase Thev are liajnileas and leave

no wrinkles or flabbinesa. They are popu-

lar because effective and convenient. -'Vsk

your drugslst for them or send price di-

rect to the Marmola Co.. 4612 Woodward
Ave.. Detroit. Mich., and procure a case.

SUCH PAINS AS

THiSWOMANHAD
Two Months could not turn in Bed

lydiaLPinkham'sVegetableCom.

pound Finally Restored Health

Seattle. Washington. - "I had drag-

irine pains first and could not stand
^ ^*^ ionmy feet, then I

had chills and
fever and such
pains in my right

side and a hard

lump there. I

could not turnmy-
self in bed and
could not sleep. I

was this way for

over two months,
trying everything
anv one told me,
until ray sister

brought me a bottle of Lydia E- Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound. 1 tooK

it regularly until all the hard pams

had left me and I was able to be up

and to do my work again. The hard

lump left my side and 1 feel splendid

in all wavs. I know of many women

it has helped, "-Mrs. G. RfCHARD-

SON, 4640 Orcas St, Seattle, Wash.

This is another case where Lydia

E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

brought results after "trjnng
everything any one told me had

failed.

If you are sufferingfrom pain, ner-

vousness and are always tired; if you

are low spirited -end good for noth-

ing, take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound.

THE PROMPT AND
EFFICENT SERVICE THE

American Red Cross
rendered to the thousands of persons who suffered and were made

homeless by the terrible forest fires in October, 1918.

DO YOU KNOW
That $1,690,000 was distributed through the Duluth Chapter of

the American Red Cross as emergency relief to these hre sutterers?

DO YOU KNOW
That the Duluth Chapter, A. R. C, established an emergency hospital at the

New .\rmory at the time the second "flu" epidemic hit Duluth in 1919—and

paid for all expenses, amounting to over $8,900?

DO YOU KNOW
That it is our duty to render assistance to the ex-service man and to the

members of his family when in need—and some need it right now?

YOU DO KNOW
That such service cannot be rendered "without your support.

YOUR $1.00 MEMBiERSHIP, WILL HELP IN TIME OF NEED

DO IT NOW!

DULUTH CHAPTER

American Red Cross
Roll Call, Nov. 11-30

Chapter Headquarters 507 Alworth Building

Ladies' Committee Headquarters 227 West Superior Street

Men's Committee Headquarters 302 West Superior Street

J. W. LYDER. Treasurer, care of Northern National Banlc
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One of the Greatest

Overcoat Values
in Duluth

We are showing Overcoats at $25 and up to $65, but

special effort has been made by the western Gately stores

to concentrate on this particular $35 coat and we can

assure you that it is an exceptional value. Just now

we have sizes from 35 to 42, inclusive. There are more

of these coats coming and within a few days we 11 have

sizes up to 46. Come in and try "em on.

-^I0ggfjgggggljgg mm
13

Will Litigation

Costs $1,000,000
After seven years the Eno will case has

been settled out of court. It is reported

that the legal fees have exceeded $1,000.-

OOO and that the printed testimony com-

prises twenty volumes, averaging 250

pages each.

Cases of this nature emphasize the neces-

sity of planning one's Will with extreme

care and making sure that it is drawn

properlv. Your attorney can best draw

your WiH. This Bank will faithfully

execute its provisions.

May we mail you one of our

work sheets to aid in the

planning of your Will?

The

First National Bank
of Duluth

Assets, $21,000,000.00.

Tjfe Safe! 7"Drug Stores

110 West Superior Street

Ciaarelte

Sale
Tu>o Dai]8

FRlDAll
and

SATURDAl]

PricesAgainReduced-Buy them by the Carton

200 Camel • • . . •

200 Lucky Strike (20's)

200 Sweet Caporals (20's)

200 Chesterfield

200 Piedmont • •

200 Black and White

180 Lord Salisbury (foil) . • • • •

200 Fatima ••••••••«
200 Omar . .

100 Egyptian Straights (20's, 50's, IOC's)

100 Helmar (20's, 50's, lOO's) . . . .

100 Turkish Trophies (20's, SO's, lOO's)

100 Murad •••••
100 Mogul '

100 Melachrino N. 9 (pL or ck.) . . .

100 Natural -

100 Pall Mall (Natural) .«•..'
100 Egyptian Deities No. 3 . . • .

100 PhiUp Morris (Cambridge) • .

$1.26
1.26
1.26
1.26
1.26
1.26
1.68
1.59
1.59
1.05
1.05
1.05
1.45

1.45
1.45
1.45
2.10
2.10
2.10

$1*50 Hughes Ideal Cushion Back

ffSigh^^eaf:^iSimshes Hair Bxush

A large die Roaewood finish brosh with 11 row*

of stiff multiple bristle*. ^X'aterproof,w that it may

be washed and cleansed thoroughly. Penetrating,

but, because of the rubber cushion, wiU not irri-

tate the scalp or break the hair.

November
Only

98

LOW CUT PRICES

\

'/ ^ m
1 Open An

Account
ifi

a. A. NEU
8 East Superior

ON. Gen. Mgr.

8 East
Superior Street

.25 size Klenzo Dental Creme

.25 size Glycerine «Sl Rose Water w,

1.50 Liggett's Hot Water Bottle n

.50 Box Writing Paper

1.25 Continuous Spray-Atomizer

.49 Chocolate Covered Nougatines

Hershey's Milk Chocolate Ncvmb^

Chocolate Covered Almonds ^-^

.75 size Mellin's Food • . • •

1.00 size Lavoris .••••••
IJOO size Listerine

.50 size Phillip's Milk of Magnesi

1.50 size Fellow's Syrup Hypo

.60 size Doan's Kidney Pills . .

1.10 size Nuxatcd Iron Tablets •

.60 size? Sal Hepatica

.60 size California Syrup of Figs

.40 size Fletcher's Castoria . .

^25 size Carter's Litde Liver Pills

30 size Resinol Soap ....
.25 size Cuticura Soap ....
.50 size Pepsodent Tooth Paste .

^0 size Pebeco Tooth Paste . .

30 size Kolynos Tooth Paste

onh 19c
oi^l9c

0-/T 1.19

OnhZ9C
OnhHdC

Nor.•l.^f.a 39c

•»>7.fl- 59c
. . 65c
. . 85c
. . 79c
. . 42c
. .1.21

. . 49c

. . 79c
• • 45c
• . 43c
. . 28c
. . 15c

3 for 60c

5 for 60c
... 39c
• • • 39c
... 23c

Week-End Food Specials

COFFEE (1 PooncD
Rerularly 46c

TEA 04 poond)
Reiul*rlT fiOo

COCOA (>4 poond)

MAYONNAISE DRESS-
ISO Re»ol*rly 88e

CHOCOLATE PUD-
DINO fie»ul*rly loc

Street

WMk'Enda

2 for 52c

2 for 51c

2 for 26c

2 for 39c

2 for 16c

CAKE CHOCOLATE
(Hpeaad) Ravai«rlyB«

BEEF CUBES

PEANUT BUTTER

VANILLA E.XTRACT
2 OK.; Rarularty IS«

PURBOUVE OIL
OZH m.) RmgMJMTtf Mb

W««k.Eo(U

2 for 26c

2 for 31c

2 for 36c

2 for 36c

2 for 99c

The Merald Grows V/sth Duluth. Every New Horn©

Euiit in the City Means a New Sub-

scriber for The fiersiid. ,

1

4
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eiiNAL CHIEFS

MAKE PJGE VISIT

Chicago and Local Men jn

Party; Waterway Only

Traffic Relief.
Following an Inspection yesterdmy

fternoon of the McDou«ali Ter-
minal company plant now undergo

-

Ing con«tructlon. and a epeclai buel-
aeaa meetla,g latt evening In the of-
flceg of A- Miller McDougall. preel-
dent,, the officers left thla mornlnir
on a tour of the range. '

Included In the party are Luclua
Teter, president of the Chicago Trmt 1

company
; J., w,„ Marshall, manager

Of the bond department of the Chl-
es«o Truit company; j. x. "Whipple,
aaaletant manager; Laird Kell of
Fleher. Boyden. Kales & Bell. Chl-
'Oago attorneys an| counsel for the
trust company, and T. H. Joy of Chi-
cago, engineer for s. Scott Joy. archi-
tect for the building now undergoing
«oa.stnj,ctlon. They accompanied Mr
MeDottgall to Dultith. arriving here
•arly yesterday afternoon.

Vaklmg l>rl|» t» iUiag*.
11 W. Alworth. vice president of

tile McDougal] Terminal company; 8.
WL KIrby, vice president -tree surer.
mn4 A. T. B.anaing. secretary, all of
Italuth. who attended the business
meeting of the corporation last eve-
ning, are accompanying the Chl-
cagoans on the range trip today
They wMl all return late this after

-

.noon.

Mr. Teter and Ills associates ^111
retarn, to Chicago on the late after-
noon train
Arrahgements were made at the

meeting last i«r»n!!ig for the coming
here of w. f -tt of MlnneapoIlB.
presldem '• Minneapolis Ter-
*n'n«* V. , -;« company, and for
""" '*«t i • ...•:n years head of the

•-: asioelatlon of that city, who

PRESIDENT OF PRINCETON AND WIFE
Seashore, Bo.vd Lackey, WllllaiT,
Deighton. OrviUe Rlnne. This after-
noon and tonight the seniors will hol.d
their regular gym and organization
for toifc-nameni will be held. Team
No. 3 in the Intermediate dlvlBlou,
captained by Adolph Matell. is leadl-

Ing In the race for the cup by two
points. This division is conducting
its gym work on a competitive basis
In all-around work on the gym floor.

All classes are above the usual aver-
age of attendance

PRESIDENT JOHN GRIER HiBBEN AND MRS. HJBBEN.
This Interesting picture of the head of Princeton university and his wife

was taken at a recent football game.

in this country up here. We have
financial Interests here and have been
Interested In a number of Duluth
irojects In the past The construc-
tion of this fine, modern warehouse
hy the McI>ougan Terminal company
and the formation of the Minnesota-
Atlantic Transit company to operate
fast boats between Duluth and New
York, via the barge canal. Is but a
hint of what la to come."

"..; assii— -
•"-- duties of director

and geri' onager of the local
terminal ny on Dec. 1. Plans
were apj for the construction
^f *•!"»• boats. Twin Ports
»"'"' "

• hlch will ply dl-
the sea, operat-

rcated line, the
.,JkilQriesota-At.iaittic Transit company.
a »^,!^'^1l1!a^y r.rpanliiation of the ter^

o.
:.ce« for the terminal

company will be opened on Jan. l. it

18' »'' '^A l.n m m%' ^

•ir tlef.

Dl« rallroati
eonir*" Mr. Teter.

' <'ompar:>'.
• rion la th"

me nation's Inland

' stand in the
' ni. The time
has arrived when tnt railroads are
Ion per ad^'Tuat* tn take care of '

' '> of the nation,
'' « are srrowjng m .

twf. ways. We »re growing both In
|

population am! the amount of trans-

FUTURE MEMBERS OF
"r INVITED TO VISIT

TANK, STUDY HALL
If any prospective member of the

Young Men's Christian association,

central department, has any doubt as
to the facilities for recreation, study
and dining at the "Y" home, special

.vill be made during the present
member-get -a -member cam-

paiKM to give a personally directed
lnspe<:tion tour of the building, Bruce
H Bell, membership secretary, de-
clared today.

In addition to this, business men
=1' i others who "aren't Just sure" oi

"Y" gymnasium and tank, special
i..vi leges will be provided for a suf-
ficient period to satisfy their curi-
osity if the.v will call at the desk.

Plans for continuation of the drive,
which la now at the midway point,
will be discussed by committees fol-
lowing the banquet and program to
be Kiven at the "Y" tonight.

'ew members especialLv are Invited
attend. The various activities oi

ctif "Y" will be explained by officers.
The ToonervUle quartet of Central

high school will sing

ter per second from LAke Michigan
for the Chicago sanitary district.

Dismantling of the two Federal
locks at CampvlUe and LAgrange and
the two state locks at Copperas and
Henry.
Construction of a dam In the St.

Clair river at the outlet of Lake
Huron for the purpose of Impounding
of enough water to prevent the
lowering of Lake Michigan by the
withdrawal of the 10.000 cubic feet of
water a second.

It was announced also that Gov-
ernor Small Intends In the near fu-
ture to let additional contracts for
the construction of the Illinois deep
waterway south of the locks at Mar-
seilles.

«»«»»»»« «»»»»»»1iti|ci|(«»»H(»)|H»

* FIRST SrBSCRIPTIOJS '^

* OF SIZE SEN'T TO RED #
« CROSS I DONER MODEST i^,

^ ^<^

*. A $100 nbaerlptlon to the i^
A' Red 4'roiis fund was received ^^^

It thiK mornlnK. 4^

* ThiK U th<> largrat donation -ilt

.. received no far In the eampnlgn, J|f

* aeeordlni; «o (;eorKe H. t'roaby, 4(f

«- chairman of the I>ala%h chapter, ^
It mont of the nabaerlberii paying ^
^ the aiiaal uemberBhlp fee of SI ^
-s to ke Ineiuded an the annaal -He

-* roll call of the organisation, ^(t

* The name of the donor Is with- ^(f

* held at the latter'n reqaeat. J^

M The i'allndlo ond Fidelity -:^

* halldingn have tamed In a 100 ->((

* per rem memhership roll t<i }(;

l( date. It wan reported thin morn- i^
« Inic at Red rronii headqaartera ^
Tt. In the Alworth building. i^

* #
»««l|l»»»»l|C»»»»»»»»»»li(»»»»|»

MILLINER'S DEATH ,

WAS UNAVOIDABLE,
CORONER'S JURY

Cloquet, Minn., Nov. 16.— (Special to
j

The Herald.)—A coroner's Jury yes-

tierday afternoon deliberating over

the death of Mrs. Pauline Beaulleu,
j

better known as Madame Beaulleu, <

proprietor of a local millinery store,

who died of Injuries received Sunday
evening when she was struck by an

automobile driven by Thomas Stlece

of this city, exonerated Mr. Stiece

from all blame. The Jury decided

that the accident was unavoidable.

The local authorities are attempt-

ing to locate the woman's husband,
who Is reported to be somewhere in

British t'olumbla. The funeral ar-

rangements will not be made until

word has been received from him.

ROOSEVELT HIGHWAY
HEADS MEET HERE
DEC. 5, 6; MANY COMING
Directors of the Theodore Roosevelt

International Highway association
will hold their annual business meet-
ing and election of officers Dec. 6 and
6 at th© Duluth Chamber of Com-
merce.

Notice of the forthcoming meeting
Is contained In the regular monthly
bulletin of the association issued to
the general membership this week by
A. W. Tracy, general secretary.
A dinner Tuesday evening, Dec. 5,

at the chamber will be one of the
features of the gathering: of highway
officials from all over the country. An
invitation to attend th« dinner Is ex-
tended to those interested In tourist
business.
Representatives of the Portland

highway and exposition to be staged

at Portland, Or., in 1927, will attend
the meeting here next month.
The following report on the Roose-

velt highway is contained in the
bulletin:
"The Theodore Roosevelt interna-

tional highway Is more strongly In-
trenched today than at any time be-
fore in Its history. Every state from
Maine to Oregon has now an active
and effective state organization, co-
operating with the International as-
sociation In working out the purposes
and plans for which it was organized
a little less than four years ago.

"Virtually all of the 4,018 miles
from Portland, Me., to Portland, Dr.,
Is marked, or will be as soon as a car
can get over the road in the spring.
From reports from various state high-
way department along the highway
It Is shown that approximately 82 per
cent of the entire roadway Is either
graveled or hard surfaced, only IS
per cent dirt roads.
The tourist travel over the highway

this year has exceeded that of last

\

year on an average of 60 per cent

and in some localities l: has passed th

100 per cent mark and from Indica

tion.s gathered from inquiries, the In

crease next year will be proportlo*

I

ally as great." ^^

I DULUTH LEGION MEN
WILL ATTEND BOARD

AT TWO HARBORS
Duluth will send a delegation r

American Legion members to th.

Eighth district board meeting Satur

dav evening at Two Harbors.
Although David Wlsied port re

cently withdrew its membership fron

the board, a number of local leglo.

men are planning to attend the regu

lar monthly gathering. Morgan Par
and Proctor posts also will send de>-

gatlons to the meeting.
A banquet at 7 o'clock will open *

program for the evening.

—(,

H

» Cheeae Makers Organise.
Cumberland, Wis., Nov. 16.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—A number of

cheese makers of this locality met
Wednesday evening and a committee
composed of Oscar Tappon, chair-
man; A. W. Shulte. S. B. Cook, Jim
Colstad and A. A. Miller was ap-
pointed to draft a constitution and
by-laws for the new association.

Permanent waving. Knauf Slstera
201 Fidelity Bldg.—Advertisement.
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,,PLAN WATERWAY TO
MISSISSIPPI RIVER
FROM GREAT LAKESw« have two «r«at

*!re capable of un-
They are the Beardstown, III.. Nov. 16.—Creation
rence route and j

°' * navigable waterway nine feet
T expect to see ''••P from the (ireat Lakes down the

ver; near future them'"o'« valley to the MlB.«sls8lppl
a development program '

river Is a project which will be placed
which is in ke* ' '""e congress this winter by United
rtance as a pa -«» Senator Medill McCormlck. it

>n system of a wan disclosed at a meeting of 200
railroad has Its waterway boosters here last night.

The proposed legHlatlon Includes
the following four salient elements:
Appropriation of |2,742,700 for the

use of the secretary of war In Im-
proving the Illinois river from Utlca
to Cairo.
Diversion of 10.000 cubic feet of wa-

Wiiriir; ti'ir

launch in,r n;

advantages, the motor
tg and the waterways

'' their sphere, and
-'^ for all in the service

•' people '( liv Trited States.
r-«»n«di-n.-^ in Ilnlutk.
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RADIO CLUB TO ELECT
OFFICERS ON FRIDAY

The Radio club conducted by the
boys' department Y. M. C A. is well
under way and tomorrow evening the
officers will be elected. The first

meeting last week showed that not
only radio owners are enthusiasts and
as the club Is not exclusive many
prospective owners will be members.
The Herald -Kelley -Duluth -Lyceum
broadcasting station was Inspected
last week by the club.

C. W. Hendrlckson of the Central
j

branch will direct the club's activ- I

Ities and cohduct Its educational class.
Mr. Hendrlckson was in charge of the

j

Minneapolis Boys' "Y" Radio club
and has been a radio amateur since
Its discovery.
The purpose of the club Is to make

clear the mysteries of this new sci-

ence as far as possible, and to pro-
mote the making of sets by boys who
cannot afford to buy them.

Thirty-five boys enrolled in the
5,000 point swimming club yesterday

\

and started out on the first event. I

Those completing the one-mile swim
and the 100-yard medley are: Ferris '

§
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Decidedly Smart /

/©IRE THE NEW MODES WHICH
)^ ALBENBERG IS RECEIVING

EACH DAY FROM THE EAST-
ERN MARKETS—LUXURIOUS
FURRED COATS OF GERONA, MAR-
VELLA AND ARABELL.\. IN THE
DRAPED AND BLOUSED EFFECTS,
AS WELL AS THE STRAIGHT-LINE
MODELS— LOV ELY DAYTIME
FROCKS OF SILK, WOOL. AND CHIF-
FON VELVET—ALL PRICED VERY
CONSERVATIVELY; IN FACT. A
VERY GOOD SELECTION MAY BE
HAD AT

m

mmm
mmm

$22.50 and more

Sure Relief
For Tired, Aching Feet
Saccessful resalts guarant««d or
money back. At all good druggists.

GypsyFoot Relief
IncludlBK ^^ . A. Abbett Drug C<

nnd .K. hL, ^iwvdberg

ESPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE IS THE
LARE ASSEMBLAGE OF NEW EVE-
NING GOWNS AND DANCE FROCKS
OF METALLIC CLOTH, CHIFFON.
NET. LACE AND TAFFETA, WHICH
ARE ALL BEING OFFERED AT A

25% Reduction

.iniiimmniinranuiiiiiutiiHMtiiitiiHiiniiBiiitiiiitifiinitniiiiiiiiJUiinniuiiiiiiiiiiinNiiiiiniitm rii

The Kitchen Prepares

Carefully for Thanksgiving
so that nothing will go

amiss on that important day.
HANKSGIVING is the day of all days in the kitchen
that is well prepared. After the thorough preparation
that marks the efficient kitchen, the making of Thanks-
giving dinner is a pleasure. Our Housefurnishing De-
partment exists to equip kitchens—thoroughly. Among

it! specials at this season are these:

Roasters
in a large variety

Aluminum Roasters, oval in

shape, measuring 9x13 inches,
are offered at a very special
Thanksgiving price 1 ^Q
of only X.O^

Savory Roasters, the old, re-

liable self-basting kind, oval
shape, 10x18 inches, special-
ly priced in two types

—

Blue Enamel .3.25

Plain Finish... 1.95

The Lisk Roaster, in all-

gray enamel, self-basting, is

specially priced in all sizes,

as follows:

9x15 2.95

10x16 3.85

11x17 4.35

12x18 4.85

Wear - Ever Roasters— the
very best oi all the alumi-
num roasters, specially priced
in all three regular sizes

—

3.95 4.95 5.95

Carving Sets— the keen-
edged Universal brand, with
handles in white ivory—reg-
ularly priced at $7.85, C* AC
now

Goblets—lead blown, lightly
cut in an artistic floral pat-
tern, selling regularly at
7.00; now. per Q QO
dozen %J»%/Cj

A Dinner Set
in fine Nippon China
—a beautiful 100-piecc serv-
ice in a gold band pattern,
selling regularly at 98.00. of-

fered specially for OQ £1CZ
Thanksgiving at. OiJ.OO

Semi -Porcelain 100-Piece Set
—plain in shape, light weight,
decorated with an artistic
bordered pattern in dainty
pink and blue. 0*7 CA
Specially priced ^ 4 •%j\J

Pyrex Cooking Set
—consisting of one covered
casserole, one bread pan. one
pie dish and one utility dish

—

a good start toward a com-
plete set of Pyrex. Q /^C
Regularly 5.00, now «J*00

TEAPOTS-Pj/rex
These new Teapots in Pyrex
are decidedly smart and
beautiful. We display an as-
sortllient of styles and sizes
at these prices

—

2.50 3.00 3.50

Food Chopper—the family
size of the famous Universal
brand, comlete. efficient and
very durable. You "I QA
need one. Special.. X.Oi/

"Ladd" Egg Beaters— of
steel, are the most efficient
of any on the market We
offer the laree size, CZC\
regularly .75, for only »\JZ/

GOOD ^"^FURNJTURE^^^

The Largest Furniture Store in Northern Minnesota

i

"Over the Hills

andFarAway"

It seems strange that families

in the Range cities may now read

THE
DULUTH
HERALD

at the same time as do folks in West
Duluth and Lakeside. But distance

means nothing when there is con-

certed effort to eliminate it. And,
in this case, the concerted effort is in

the form of speeding busses that

make possible

A BEFORE-SUPPER
DELIVERY

or This Home Newspaper of

the Northwest to Citizens of

EVELETH
. CHISHOLM

VIRGINIA HIBBING
SOUTH HIBBING

MOUNTAIN IRON BUHL

9

THB BTOIOB FOR 8BKTXCK
113-115-117-119 Wwt Svperior StrMt. Dolotb* MlniissnW

Ten Rolls Crepe
Toilet Paper

$1.00

At These Low Prices Is

Dinnerware
You Like to See on Your
Table Every Day
Here's just what you want in hand-

some china for

everyday use. at

prices much lower

than you expected

to pay. Choose

from

:

$4.98
A 32-piece Pope-Gosser dinner set in

dainty white and g'old china that is

always so attractive, at jUst

A 50-piece white and gold set of
Pope-Gosser china now priced at
only $9.98. $9.98
A 50-piece set with pleasing conventional border in blue,
at onlv $11.98.

Artistic Whimsies in

Fancy Candles

Brilliant and soft colors in

fancy candles that will be

lovely for Christmas and
other occasions. White, yel-

low, old rose, gray, gold,

green, black, and red, in a

big assortment at

5c, 10c, 15c,

25c, 35c and
75c each

Savory Roasters
For the Thanksgiving turkey
or the delicious Sunday roast.

They are self-basting and
you will be assured of meats
deliciously flavored, tenderly
done.

No. 1 sire,

special at

No. 2 size,

special at

$L50
$L98

Electric Turnover
Toasters, $4.98

For delicious, quick toast
at the brieakfast table. A reg-
ular $6.50 value,
but tomorrow a
special at

.auic. /\ rcg-

$4.98

Three Big Cleaning
Specials

10 bars of

Lenox Soap.

6 packages
Marv'o for. .

.

Lux at, the

package. . . .

45c
25c
10c

Salt Boxes of Wood

21c Glass Measuring Cups

With covers that
have a hinge

—

they will he
handy right be-
side the electric
range or the
stove.

9c
Graduated, and ever so

handy on baking day—they
wash easily, too.

Japanned Tin Coal
Hods

They Will Keep You
Warm on the Coldest

Nights—These
Electric Heating Pads

For the sick-room—for
those who like to sleep in a
very cold room—could any-
thing be more convenient?
You will never regret the
money spent for one of these
pads—and they offer a splen-
lid suggestion for a Christ-
mas gift. Priced

43c
16-inch size, and of heavy

japanned tin.

$7.98

—all for the
low price. Fri-
day and Satur-
daj', per set. ,

.

exceptionally

$12.98

The New Pyrex Tea
Pots for that Best

Cup o' Tea
You'll love to
use them and
know your tea
will be just de-
licious. Three
shapes and 3
sizes, each

—

$2.50
$3.00 and

$3.50

Cut Glass Sugar and
Creamers, Special at,

49c
Per Set

In a very pretty design and
a handy size.

A Good Dish Pan for

$1.25
In a 10-quart size, and of

pure aluminum—the size that
fits into your sink.

Electric Curling

Irons, Special at

*2.74

«^

Why not have an attrac-
tive marcel wave every day.
when electric irons may be
purchased for such a small
sum?

Canvas

Swings

for

Baby

$
1.00

They may be
put up in the
arch and will

afford many
pleasant mo-
ments for the
wee tots, who
will enjoy
playing in

them.

Cloth Screens for

Your Windows
KEEP OUT DUST AND
LET IN THE AIR WITH
NO DRAFT. SPECIAL

89c
Made on steel frames, they

fit your window, letting in
the fresh air without any
draft.

A Chest of Shining

Silver, Special at

*12.98 V
26 pieces of beautiful, satin-
finish silverware in the fa-

mous Rogers make, in an at-

tractive chest. You'll be de-
lighted with the pattern and
quality —
6 knives 6 tea spoons
6 forks 1 sugar shell

6 dessert 1 butter knife
spoons
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VIOLIN SOLOIST AT
BETHANY CONCERT Fashion News

Notes by Wire

Daily Tips to Women From
Correspondents of Tbe
Herald in Paris, London
and New York.

I Br ap*el*t Laaa«4 Wtr« to Th* Herald.)

Daily Fashion

Hint
Prepared Especially for The

HeraU By Pidorial Retieta

For UreMi Oceormtlon.

Paris, N'ov. 16.—When the Par-
islenne desires to ornament & blouse
or a skirt or a frock today she
plaits together a handful of colored
velvet ribbons In strlklnK shades.
Some of this plaltlngr is wide enough
to form a panel, though often It is

a narrow but striking edge to neck
and sleeve.

..*

a

MRS. VALBORG FINKELSON.
Mrs. Valborg Fin kelson will play a

group of vloltn numbers on the pro-

gram to b*» trlven by the Luther
any

at

U the
clock.

the pro-
im Smith

av* quartet.

-au. Mrs
. Mrs.

\r rs. P. H.
Irs. Clyde
fair and
ng room
Lted with
,ial rosea

j. tali pi:ui tapers in

atonkey V^r Again.

Paris. Nov. 16.—Short coats of
brocade woolen goods are making
extensive use of monkey fur. <->ne

such coat shown today In henna and
tan had four bands of black monkey
fur around the lower edge. This fur
was used also in a thick fringe on
the outer edge of the sleeves from
wrist to elbow.

SaneatloD of Baatlo.

London, Nov 16.—There is a sug-
gestion of the old-fashioned bustle

In some of the models now being
shown by leading dreaamakers,
though the bustle has not yet been
taken up by customers in general.
Draperies are often gathered into .i

large knot In back, with a small
train depending therefrom. Or the
draperies may be gathered at one
hip into various loops stiffened so

that they stand out sharply.

i\T THE THEATERS

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
Ob the Local Stave.

'il'lIKUM—Walter C. Kelly. the

Virginia Judge"; Theodore Bekeli

and his Russian ballet; other acts.

Ob the Local ScreeB.
NEW GAKRICK — Armistice week.
Milton Sills and Florence Vidor in

"Skin Deep" and International trio.

LYCEUM—Betty uompton and Bert

JLytell in "To Have and to Hold."

NEW LYRIC—Lon Chaney in "Shad-
ows" with th© Duggins, singers.

ZEILDA—Irene Castle In "Slim Shou-
ders and Chester Maher, baritone.

STRAND—James K. Hackett In

"Ashes of Love."
DORIC—Shurley Mason in "Very
Truly Yours."

STAR—Pola Negri In "The Last Pay-
ment."

I

will come with Sacco's Royal Italian

band of twelve pieces and Philena
;
Chappelle, soprano soloist. Master

i
Raymond is acclaimed as a genius,

1 both as a musician and a director. The
' band is reported to be made up of ex-
cellent musicians, virtually all of

I

whom are soloists, while Miss Chap-
;

pelle is a talented and attractive
vocalist. The program of this or-

ganization is far superior to the aver-
age picture theater bill.

FISKE O'HARA PLAYING

WITH BETTER HALF AGAIN

Court Characters V^ovk Life.

Walter C. Kelly, known as the "Vir-

ginia judge," is unique in his method
of entertainment In many respects.

Feiw realize, perhaps, that the char-

acters, incidents and scenes repre-

sented in his courtroom act at the Or-

pheum. are taken for the most part

from realjife. Such, however, is the

case and that Is how Mr. Kelly be-

came known as the "Virginia judge."

He has taken a cross-section of life

from a morning's happenings in an
old-fashioned toWn. That is why his

characters and their dialect are so

true to life. It Is only once in a sea-

I

son that one has the'prlvilege of see-

j
ing and hearing an entertainer like

Mr. Kelly, because there la only one.

Uttle SoBMi Band Engajftred.

Master Raymond, youngest saxo-

phone, soloist and band conductor on

thie stage, has been engaged for an

engagement at the New Lyric begin-

ning Sunday. Nov. 19. as a special

f«ature of the week's program. He

Fox Publicity Man Here.
Will Gllroy, who has been associ-

ated with various theatrical enter-
prises for many years, is in" Duluth
for an extended visit. He is now
publicity representative for William
Pox pictures and will assist William

!
Abrahamson of the Zelda to Intro-

' duce the Fox attractions at that play-

1

house. The Fox pictures will open
1 at the Zelda Nov. 25, with "Monte
Cristo," taken from "the famous story

' of Alexander Dumas and the stage
I play of James O'Neil.

Interesting News

From Overseas

STRAND—"Every Woman's Prob-
lem," starring the talented Mrs. Wal-
lace Jleid (Dorothy Davenport), opens
a thi-ee-day run at the Strand thea-
ter, beginning today. Coming as it

does, indorsed by women's clubs
everywhere this production is said to

be one of the most daring photoplays
ever presented on the screen and a
great tribute to womanhood. The
story, written by Hal Reid is said to

be a most unusual one and of vital

importance to all women. Harold
Lloyd will be seen in the added fea-

tures with "Bebe " Daniels and "Snub"
Pollard in "Never Touched Me," his

latest comedy reissue.

WEDDINGS AND
ENGAGEMENTS

For CUrarrttes or Jewelrr.
New York, Nov. 16.—An unusual

box in which to keep cigarettes or

Jewelry shown here today is- copied
from an old Italian gem casket. In
carved walnut. It Is inlaid with
panels of brocade. In dim, rich color-

logs- The box may be matched in

candlesticks, the three pieces adding
a quaint touch to the boudoir table.
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, .John J •-,:•' ' -'-^s city,
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New York. Nov. 16.—Ulove silk

lingerie In two-tone effects is simply
finished these days with a picoted

edge or with hands of Irish or fllet

lace. Such pretty effects are obtain*

able as orchid topped with pale blue,

ocean green with mauve, and maize
with white.

L\ BLACK AXD (iKAV,

Paris sends over a new combina-

tion for youthful garments—black and

gray. This bloomer dress in gray

chanibray is outlined with bands of

black linen and 1ms an unusually

striking effect. If preferred, the

kimono sleeves may be lengthened

with deep cuff sections. The under-

arm seams are left open part way at

the lower edges. Medium size re-

quires 3 '4 yards 36-inch material,

pwith Vi yard contrasting fabric for

Itrimming.
Pictorial Review Bloomer Dress

i No. 1098. Sizes, 4 to 10 years. Price,

30 cents.

Odd Pannier Kffeet.

New York. Nov. 16.—The oddest

little pannier effect is obtained on a

velvet frock of brown veiled In

brown silk lace worn here today.

The frock has the very long waist
line in the straight, slim basque ef-

fect. At the hips there are three

short ruffles of brown and beige silk

and velvet with a bouffant tendency.

A bit of news which has caused a

pleasant ripple of comment in local

Buciety is the consummation of a ro-

mance begun at Dieppe, France, the

announcement of the engagement ot

Miss Celine De Brie, who was one of

the guests of honor at the debut ball

of Miss Wlnnifr*d Williams last hvli-

day time, to George S. Perry, an Ens-
llishman of considerable prominence.

Miss De Brie is at present in Paris

as the guest of her sister, Mrs. Will-

lam Taylor, and expects to be mar-
i-led In Pan's next month. Mr. Perry,

v^ho has engineering interests in

Egypt, will take his bride there on

their wedding trip.

rpputation he has tried to build for

himself—"just a real good, depend-
able actor."

• • •

"An Old Sweetheart of Mine," the
Independent Harry Garson produc-
tion based on the poem by .lames
Whitcomb Riley and starring EUio'.t

Dexter and Helen Jerome Ed<iy, has
just reached completion at the Har'y
Garson studio In Edendale. Il is the
intention of Mr. Garson to conduct,
an entirely Independent campaign
for the exploitation of this, his flrat

independently made picture. Early
November Is the date set for the

! film's release.

i
• • •

! Harry Morey, who plays the villain

in Rex Ingram's "The Passion Vine.

"

will wear a beard for the first time
in his picture career. That is, he will

own his own, for Mr. Ingram does not
approve of i>astlng them on.

• • •

Bessie Love will be the girl and
Ralph Graves will play the boy in

Sinclair Lewis' "The Ghost Patrol,"

which is being made at Universal
City by Nat Ros.s.

i^Lbout People

Glimpses Into

New York Shops
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Ever since the Grand Prix ball in

I Paris the trlcorne shape has been

I

prominently featured in hat displays.

•^ ) The adaptations that are being of-

^ fered now in such large variety arc

among the most interesting items l:i

millinery. The regulation trlcorne is

rarely seen, the points are apt to be

in any position and at any part of

^^^ the brim—one or two points are often

Barnes^ Url !
caught down to the crown. Novel
effects seem to be the aim and most
of these tricornes are charmingly de-

veloped so there Is every indication

that the prediction of their great
popularity this fall will be fulfilled.

The newest trim on hats is the full

band of ribbon ending In a large

drooping bow at the side. The tinsal

ribbon on the black hats in a popu-
lar mode Just now and is especially

effective on the large drooping
shapes that are so much favoreg.

Dreamland Adventures
A SLICE OF SUMMER

By Daddv

Lodge, Church and

Club Activities

iiK'lt,. Jitnet itn,d I,>«iid,r l»««: '•"d

:«n.n„ic Sparr«»w« in the nuiuiun >*i>tKl-«.

The Mrila tmw ttiry hairen't ii;«»,ii«> .-<,.uth

ttory ,hm'*-e lomnd a .<illce .•'

lelt In Ihe \orth. The slict.-

r proves (« !•« a hwthO'Uae.

CHAPTER IV.

Daddy Dog Pap.
was worried,

-i. Son,g Sparrow tie

1 lifM-k uf grain If

„,.,f grain witn
,
nii plan

pay lh.i ,

"rax Biers h»»e gr-,

w« win «•<> tO' Farn.
,

,
; • •ome gram

(lid I

th."- rats wo;ilJ eat In the weeks to

" i Farmer Oray. his

"I never thought
',;i luiit. I ;i s' '

- iiin^ a peck of grain
for killing ten rata."

"Woof" 'addy Dog. "Thafs
a barg,. : "' That second
"woof" jiooner out of Daddy
r»oi^,s t' :'i,n he gave a sudden

pounced on a big
dking toward the

.«g's teeth snapped
the rat a vicious

18 the end of Mr.

ig got a second rat that

iwmg the first. He treated

ame way.
Then he caught another and anoth-

r and another. Soon there %vere ten

Although Hibblng will not have a

delegate among the thirteen repre-
senting the 35.642 Minnesota members
of the Order of Eastern Srar at the
seventeenth triennial assembly of the
general grand chapter at Washing-
ton, D. C. Miss Harriet M. Hoover of

Duluth will represent the range
lodgea

• • •

Alpha council. Modern Samaritans.
invites all Samaritans and their

friends to enjoy a social dance and
party at their council chambers, 12

East Superior street, this evening.

The committee. A, G. McKnight, Mer-
rill Merrltt, Paul Miller, T. A. <}«11.

R. P. Christie and E. V. Nledenfuer.
has made arrangements (or a special

good time.
• • •

The Parent-Teachers' association of I tended

talnment in the school auditorium to-

morrow evening at 8. Mrs. J. R. Mc-

Glffert will give a stereopticon lec-

ture on her travels around the world.

Mrs. Fred Mehne win sing the fol-

lowing group of songs: "Rose of My
Heart" (Herman Lohn). "Bowl of

Roses" (Robert Clark). "To You

'

(Oley Speak."). There will be a violin

solo by a pupil from the Bradbury

school of music.
• • •

Under the auspices of a committee

in the Ladie.s' Aid Society of the Les-

ter Park Methodist church a chicken

dinner will be given in the church

tomorrow night from 6:30 to 8.

• • •

Miss Clara Stocker will give an In-

formal tea for the members of the

Alliance Krancaise on Friday after-

noon from 4 to 6 o'clock. The next

regular meeting of the Alliance will

take place on Dec. 4 at the home ot

Mrs. J. C. H. Engel.

• • •

The P. T. A. Of t^be Adams school

will have a program at their regular

meeting tomorrow evening at the

school building.
• • •

The Ladies' Guild of Endion church

will meet Monday, Nov. 20, as fol-

lows: Circle No. 1. Mrs. F. J. Bruha.

leader at 3 p. m. at the home ot

Mrs. Arthur Collins; Circle No. 2, Mrs
H. C. Strom, leader, at 1:30 p. m. at

the home of Mrs. A. J. Gladman;
Circle No. 3, Mrs. R. E. Donaldson,

leader, at 2 p. m. at the home of Mrs.

A. L. Gravatt; Circle No. 4, Mrs. A.

K. Herschleb, leader, at 2 p. m., at

the home of Mrs. Blrdsall.
• • •

The last of the series of the world's

week of prayer programs to be given

at the Y. W. C. A. will be given to-

morrow noon at the 'Y" when Rev.

r>aniel Halvorsen will speak on the i

"Triumph of Christ" and Miss Dor-
othy Shane will sing.

• • •

Covers were laid for ninety-five at

the luncheon which the Women's Re-
lief corps gave this noon at the Grey-
solon tea rooms in honor of their vis-

iting officers. Mrs. Amy Hughes,
Misses Nancy Wilson, Emma Campbell,

Eva Miller and Rose Rembler of Min-
neapolis, who arrived In the city last

night.
• • •

A masquerade party will be given
by the Royal .Neighbors of Dewey
camp. No. 1255, at Foresters' hall to-

morrow evening. An invitation is ex-

to all members and their

Mrs. Cornelius A. "Wood of Andover,
Mass., ajrrived last Saturday to visit

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William M.
Prindle. Mrs. Wood landed in New
Vork last Thursday from a six weeks'
trip to Europe.

• • •

Mrs. ("hauncey Colton will accom-
pany Mrs. Maud Wood Park and Miss
Gladys Harrison of Minneapolis when
they go to Hibbing and Virginia next

j

Tuesday. Mrs. Park will speak in

Hibbing on Tuesday afternoon and In

Virgmla on Tuesday evening.
• • •

Mrs. Whitney Wall will arrive to-

morrow after a three weeks' visit at

her parents' home in Louisville, Ky.

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY
OPENS TWENTIETH SEASON

This marks the twentieth consecu-

tive season of the Minneapolis Sym-
phony orchestra. It had its beginning
in the month of November back in

1903, due to the ambition of the
Philharmonic club to provide itself

with an adequate and permanent body
of players to accompany its series of

choral concerts. It first gave employ-
ment to (orty-flve musicians.
When the Minneapolis Symphony

orchestra appears at the Armory on
Friday evening, Nov. :;4, on Mrs.

George S. Richards' All-Star course,

there will be nearly 100 musicians,

gathered from many climes, though all

have become naturalized citizens of

the United States. It was not until

Its fourth season that the orchestra

began to travel, and since then it has

visited nearly every important city

in the nation.
Especial interest is attached to its

concert here at this time because of

the engagement of Henri Verbrug-
ghen. well known in European musiu
circles, as guest conductor.

MISS PAT CLARY.
Miss Pat Clary, leading woman of

Flske O'Hara and known in private

life as the better half of the O'Hara
family, will be seen at the Lyceum in

the Irish tenor's latest play with
songs, "Land o' Romance," for one
performance only on Friday evening,

Nov. 24.

The little lady was virtually born
in the theater. A native of Toronto,
Can., she made her first appearance in

a stock company at the tender age of

3. For many years she was cast in

children parts with the same com-
pany and finally became the leading

ingenue of the company. From there

she went to the old play, "In Old

Kentucky," playing the part of Madge
and then was engaged as leading

woman for Mr. O'Hara. After a year

with the popular tenor, she became
the leading lady of the family.

Miss Clary, with her saucy, tilted

nose and red hair, has become as

familiar a face to the theatergoers
of the country as her well-known
husband. Unlike most actresses she

has no fads, the only one being

that she Is very fond of cooking and
is said to be one of the best culinary

artists in the theatrical profession

and whenever one gets an invitation

to spend a day at their home in

New Canaan, Conn., they look for-

ward to it with a great deal of pleas-

ure.

Mrs. Thomas S. Harris will arrive
i

.Saturday from Minneapolis to visit at
|

the home of Mr. and Mrs. WUHam
|

M. Prindle.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Merrill have
returned from an Eastern trip. They
visited in New York and Boston, and
ijpent some time with their son-in-

law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.

Frances Sears, at their summer home
In Hamilton, .Mass. On their return

Uiey stopped in Chicago to visit their

i=on-ln-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. William Colt Hubbard.

• • *

Mrs. George Kreager and her little

daughter, Margaret Mary, returned

Saturday from Hibbing, where they

visited for several* days at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Forgette.

• • •

Sister Mary Joseph, who has been

at the Corpus Christi center, will

leave Duluth on Saturday for Trini-

dad, where she will continue hei-

work.
• • •

MlsB Frances Rogers of Denver,

Colo., arrived this morning to take

up her duties as the new general sec-

retary of the Y. W. C. A.
N • • •

Mr. and Mrs. David Williams will

leave in a day or two for New York
city, where they will remain for some
time.

Hymer a Record Breaker.

John B. Hymer, who will appear at

the Orpheum next week in 'Tom
Walker in Dixie.'' is both an actor

p.nd a playwright. In collaboration

with Samuel Shipman he wrote "East

is West" in five days. Fay Balnter

played in the piece for four seasons

and It was seen only a fortnight ago
on the screen with Constance Tal-

madge as the star, Hymer also has

written numerous vaudeville playlets,
\

among them being "Petticoats,"
j

"Maggie Taylor, Witress," "Twice .A.
|

Week." "The Cure" and "Hit the

Trail." He wrote the Tom Walker
iseries. Preceding the one in which
he now is appearing were '*The i

Devil and Tom Walker" and "Tom
Walke-^- on Mars." The first Negro

,

lole he ever played was the sheriff in
|

"The Clansman." Prior to that he i

starred for seasons In the one-night I

stands of the West In his own play,
j

"Ostler Joe"

and unbelievable "Lights o' London."
In 1899 (to skip a lot of busy years

in Marcus' life) he was with the Fay
Templeton Opera company and after

a couple of years was with Denm.an i

Thompson in "The Old Homestead."
j

In playing with him, Jackie of the
|

new regime touches shoulders wltn I

an era that was passed before the

screen star was over the horizon f
|

exifftance. Since 1914 Mr. Marcus has I

been in pictures and says he aspires

to nothin? more than deserving the 1

SKATING
SWEATERS
in colors that rival the rain-

bow. A few days more and
you will need them. Buy now.

Buy Direct.

KNiniNfr MILLS

*^*^
110 West First Street

t
How the motion picture gathers

|

tbem all in! There's James Marcus,
1

for instance, the fine trooper who i

plays with artistry the role of the
|

Beadle. Mr. Bumble. In the Sol Lesser

presented production of "Oliver

Twist." starring Jackie Coogan. Mr.
j

Marcus was on the stage in 1878

playing that grand old unforgettable

Duiuth Commandery No. 18, K. T.

Templar Guard

Entertainment Course
GLADYS SWARTHOUT, Soprano

MARGARET O'CONNOR, Harpist

Friday Evening, Nov. 17th
Masonic Temple

Open to the public. Single admission, 75c.

Lakeside school will give an enter- 1 friends.

EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING
Bs LAURA A. KIRKMAN

SERVING THE LESS EXPE.NSIVE VEGETABLES.

and, Mrs.

thick
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said Janet.

3 ,a peck of grain so

nay his debt to Mr.

-plied Farmer
,:, nave Itttle enougtl
iB—the rats are so

-Itch rats,"

earn the

, t that a good
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him wh
-mer Or,:,:

big rat eat
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f|uart,a la, i

:.va,B R-oofl
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a be two
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week."' saia jjck, who
at arithmetic. "Eight

The other day a young housekeeper

came to me with her grocery order-

slips. "What is wrong with my order-

ing?" she asked. "I know of women
who spend considerably less money
for meat and groceries than I do. How
can I cut down these billsV"

I glanced over the order slips and
It did not take me long to discover

her mistake. She was using only

canned vegetables!
Now I believe thoroughly In having

one's larder well stocked with canned
vegetables. There Is no life saver
like a can of vegetables to "help out"

and enlarge a menu when unexpected
company arrives. And it is a blessing

to have a can of vegetables on hand
when one hasn't time to prepare a

fresh vegetable and cook It. Also
on Sundays—if no other day during
the week—it is nice, and necessary,

to have such a vegetable as canned
peas, corn or lima beans in the menu
In winter time.

__^__^_^ But as for opening a can of vege-
'•™t la a Boixl Job." cried Farmer

{ tables every day! That is needless

j
extravagance, when there are the

•TimedlirrFeTp m the barn- I
more reasonable vegetable, such as

i

carrots, turnips, cabbage, beets, etc.

.Uats a good 30b.' cried Parmer ' at hand. And /||*" de'l'nsrrs "d'e'l?.. I « „,..^ vetretables may be made just as deii-
Here 1- your peck -'/;^*'"; ,ro*u, a. the canned vegetable. If the

"^nrTm more rTt. • ' ^""^''^•P^^ ^"^ °"1>' '^^^ '""« '"
\:rie and kill more rats. ^^^^^ ^^^ matter. The following I

menus suggest ways of using two of

thes« cheaper vegetables:

•~3iy

b«a:de,3 ali

! wddy

tiitt timer *'.

barked Daddy Dog. "Just

chaiific v.. at grain to bones and I'll

be around tomorrow to kill more
rata."
Farmer Gray agreed to that, so

=: trotted proudly back to

of summer. " bearing the

.4 *.f tjraln In a sack thrown over
1 back.

saucepan with boiling water to cover
them. Let cook over a hot fire lIU

tender, allowing the water to cook
away as much as possible. Drain off

any that remains when th# turnips

are tender, then place the vegetable, i

sliced, in a buttered baking dish and
add the white sauce; season with sa> •

and pepper to suit taste, cover with
the bread crumbs, dot with more but-

ter and bake In a hot oven for ten

minutes to brown the crumbs and
beat the dish through. Serve hot.

Sliced Cold Beef
Boiled Potatoes
Cabbage Pickle

Creamed Leftover Carots..

Coffee Apple Pie

Quickly-Made Cabbage Pickle:

Grind one large head of cabbag-i and
three or four large head of cabb-ige

and three or four large green sweet
peppers in the meat grinder. Add
one teaspoon of salt to their grjund
mixture and let stand one hour. Then
drain well and add one cup of v.oiijjar

|

in which three-fourths of a cup of

sugar has been dissolved, i-'tir well
j

and serve. This is a splendid relis.h

to serve with cold meats. It can
be kept a week or two in a cold

place.
Twmorrow—A Harvest Home Parly.

Shredded

« TrtTOWtirww'a chapter
tioaatlniir strts Mx. and
>l»arrt»w lnt» fro«W«.>

Hamburg Steak Meat Balls
Baked Potatoes

Turnips au Gratln
Coffe Prune Whip

Turnips au Gratln: Six small tur-

nips, three tablespoons of butter, one
trila how land one-half cups of white sauce,
ytrrn, Sons coarse bread crumbs, salt and pepper.

Para the turnips and place them In a

All Inquiries addressed to Mi^s
Kirkman in care of the "Efficient
Housekeeping" department In their

turn. This requires considerable time,

however, owing to the great number
received. So If a personal or quicker
reply is desired, a stamped and self-

addressed envelope must be enclosed

with the question. Be sure to use

your full name, street number and
the name of your .city and state.

—The Editor.

DESIGN
"Utmost beauty of tone in

cabinets of exqtiisite taste"

—such is the Sonora ideal

One ot the first to introduce

the period phonograph,
based on the masterpieces

of great cabinet-makers,

Sonora has perfected the

designs of its models until

they are classics ot modem
furnishing.

The result Is assurance of

an aristocratic piece of

furniture combine*! with a

beautiftil musical instru-

ment.

$50 to $3000

218 West First Street

The Highest Class Talking

Machine tn the World
ICJV,

Off to school with bounding

step and mind alert for stndy

or play—nothing so good for

youngsters as these crisp,

brown loaves of whole wheat

with plenty of milk. They are

salt-free and unsweetened—
you "season'* them to suit

your taste. Delicious with

fruits.

mam *-

Made by The Shredded Wheat Company, NSagpa Falla^ N. Y.
i.iM iMuin««mimiiiimimiiiiiiluiMIIHiaiMHtWI
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A man that studieth revenge,

keeps his own wounds green.
—Bacon.

The Passing Show of 1922
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And Boaton Still Sita in Chaina \

-
'

'

I
=

I

Kansas CUy Star: The llttls mlmnder-
fxsv c AT ^rAT'TriKT AD%fv Ittandlng that ha» arisen between Boston

|TWK SAirfVAllUN AKMY. and Isadora Duncan will be rerretted by
One reason most people meet «n every lover of the good, the true a-id the i

-«,,— 1 *,^^ thm Q^l^^t.^r, A,-^« ^itVi > 'beautiful. It was all a mistake, ve feel
,

appeal from the Salvation Army with a .y^*, and win be cleared up in due time. ,

hearty welcome is that its humble devo- I
Miss Duncan made the mlBtake of suppoe-

tion to the service of its Master makes *"«,
^|J»'

Boston could shake off its chains,
^

, ... , , , ajid Boston made the mistake of suppos-
many of us a little ashamed of our own inr that when Miss Duncan shook off her !

Christianity. The Army "serves God I

clothes she Mfas not still clothed In art.

The Election Farce

Harry Owen in Farm, Stock and Home.

i^^^m.

WkcB tk» ai«»v1c« are tkar«»n(Kkly pari-

,, . _ .. J »u . . I

It ^^ Just a difference of viewpoint. ••* *fc« •»«> elo«e«p will show the kero
through serving man, and that is a true

j
Boston probat.ly yearns to be emancipated »na««lT tkro^.B kUa.!'s at kis distant

vision of Christian duty. Nobody could Just as much as Miss Duncan vearns to «fw«*tl*.

have a truer vision. f.'J!*"'''^,*'*'
^''.^^^

^.°v.'*''"
"'*

"^f!!
^*".'

_., „ , . .»-.,, I
tlous. Its a thing that comes with agre.

The Salvation Army m Duluth is ask- though it doae not seem to have come to

inir for $9,700 to carry on its work for I

Mlsa Duncan. Boston lo^es art and all

that, but It has to be a little careful. It's

grown up and married now and Its domes-
tic arrangements require that It tone Its ^^
art down to what may bo called house- I can"tau"'whether
bol4 standards

That's why Boston didn't shake off lU i

chains at Miss Duncan* blddlnr New ' '^^ »»'•» »«^«r r^'^y laaran

BTngland winters have accustomed Boston
to Its chains. It would bo chilly without

another year It wasn't in the Commu-
nity Fund this year because of compli-

cations with headquartert, but undoubt-

edly it will be in next year It ought to

get the modest sum it asks for without

question of doubt.

The plan of ti|e Sal-vation Army em- thorn. They may restrain Its freedom

bodies methods that make for expedi- . ^'•n^n'n^t*Lr*''wh
'^»'"'«'-t*»'le feeling

*^ oven In Ootubor. when the east wind sets
ency, economy, swiftness and common in strong you can see Boston wrap Its

•enae, and there is a spiritual foundation c^i^'ns closer »bout it and head for homo.,,... ,, and mother. Woolen underclothing may
tor it all which comes as near as the

; not be art. but rfelther In pneumonia.
Army can possibly bring it to the. stand- Miss Duncan could understand this Jf

ard that Tesus would adoot if He wer« '^* ^'^^^'^ try. Try to understand Boston,
ara mat jesus woma aaopt n ne were ^^^^ ^^ j^ j^^.^ ^^.i^ved. ua merely set-
here to minister to the homeless, the

|
tied in the habits of slippered middle life.

helplesa, the desperate, the sickly and
[

^^ •^nf*" t^** >' »' "»t <>" its chains it

, J -,. . r
' ^ould have to explain Its appearance

the wayward The best expression of
| when it got home, its a difficult thing

Flingt at Folly
The height of fashion refers to al-

titude, not pulchritude.

What are the American peopla trying

to do with popular government? This
question Is prompted by the election. Two
years ago they could not turn out tha
Democals fast enough. On Nov. 7 the op-
position to the Republicans was as large

' and enthusiastic as it had been to tha
Democrats. No great issues were up for

I

settlement: the voters simply flocked to

j

the polls and voted against the adminis-
I tratioji. Of course we have the old thread-
bare excuses that this* change was due to
hard times, that the low price of wheat
elected Dr. Shipstead, that it was merely
the natural restlessness of the American
people and a string of other excuses of
about the same type, none of which really
means anything.
The fact is, neither the Republican nor

Democratic parties possess any life. Thay
are both empty shells cluttering up th«
political landscape after their days of us»-

to feel
Americanised until he can say "Wot fell."

"Do yo^i lore me
he^t"Still.'

startad.
merwered.

sUll?" she asked.
And then the rorw

a will confer a favor by
j

the nature of God which man in His !

to standjn the haU without your chaina
, ^^^om l^^^y^^P^j^^

makinK known any complaint of aervlce.
1 imatye and likeness can make is lovinir

When changinf the address of yotir
,

'"•*»^ •"" iiacncas can maac is loving

paper, it is important to give both old and
\
service to those in need: and the Salva-

"•The'^r'"* T.>rald accepts a^rertlslng !

t'O" Army makes that expression humbly
con tract I

It has th*
outside lh« Tw;;.

«te i« distinct Kuaranleo that
j but effectively, devotedly and nobly.

th* .«.:,v.r' ft-^^.iRf w;-.r, jji Minnesota' .... , , r j i.- to u

on and make a convincing argument fof
yourself. Lots of people have tried It and
wa nevar heard of a single one who got
away with It.

If he hungers, feed him!" might be
Vaniahing Taachmra

Bangor Commercial: At a rather alarm-

An axparlencod boa.rder Is one who
It Is ooffee or soup, fulness ar^ over. For nearly a quarter of

a century there has been a cleavage In
both parties; there have been progressiva
and reactionary elements in both, but they
have been held together by the strength
of party names. There was an oppoi^unlty
in 1912 to have formed a real liberal party,
if constructive leadership had been forth-
coming. The effect of that upheaval has
been felt since then, in the looseness of
party affiliations and the aimless milling
around of the voters without leadership or
issues. While the great questions that must
some day be met are ignored and neg-
lected.
What are some of these Issues? Well,

first of all, as we see It, is the adjustment
of the relation of laborers and capitalists

I
along the lines of industrial democracy.

! The autocracy that now exists in both the

I

labor and capital camp.«i must be curbed.
Political democracy, meaning the relation

!
of the citizen to his government, has ac-

i complished its purpose and is now prac-
I tlcally the universal form of rule. We

Bhtik atoff makes cjourtahlp thrilling,
but shoiks lot their wives carry in the
coal.

The chief obJocUon to a living wage
is that it makas no allowance for blow-
outs.

Protecting the rites of a minority
means permitting them to bury their dead

—Rrom the Washington Star.

Around North Dakota
With the Pen Pushers

Breery Comments on Current Topics
by State's Live Newspapers.

That 8. O. S, may mean that business
is in distress, of It mav stand for Stand-
ard Oil Satisfied.

"Women are aiming higher now " Not '

all of them. A New York woman shot '

The Herald will be glad to have Its at-
tention called to amy misleading or^ un-
true stai«ment« that may appear In its
new'S, editorial or advertising columns.

cited as the precept which the Salvation
: i^g raTe. those Vcie"ntifrc"m"en Vho' rre'ln- |

^^^ husband m the leg

Army believes in and practices. Readi- ter»»8ted in forwarding the progres.s of in

,\,» Anmjf^ fr^rr. tU» 1.^w*af mnir «f *h • '

vostlgatlon and rosoarch, are leaving their. , .,^^ing down from the lowest rung of the
, ^^^^^^ ,^ ^^^^ colleges and universities to <

only difference is that the cave
The game of hearts is very old.

fference is that the cave
club Instead of a diamond.

The
man

The Herald's Program
For Duluth

The opening of the St. Lawrence
waterway.

The abolition of "Pittsburgh plus."

Better passenger •ervicc to and
from the Wett

A new union passenger statioii.

An intelligent city plan.

HOW LONG?
was a dark and startling picture of

•..-.Lr.ri..^vi, of America's transporta-

that was painted in The

11 ;/ut it is grim truth,

every word ,

>ndJtions from which America

ia indict the intelligence and

:.iM.usJ:up of the nation that suf-

'•« everywhere are clogged

i,
.... . In the country elevators

overflow, and heaps of precious grain

p::a.nd outdoors, exposed, to destructiv

Banks have closed because

..-ouidn't sell their grain. Bu:-

ladder, salvaging where few others seek
j
continue their work with industrial firms. ""•<*

to salvage, giving service were service is ,

^«"* °^ '""*• ^'^h ^»»ich to buy equip-
^, ,,„,".. ,. ,»,.. . .»,

Li J J L A I ment. and necessary time-consuming '

-^^ont the only difference is that in the
most terribly needed, the Army aims to I routine arc the charges brought against B»»ok Hole of Calcutta there was no

j

give help first—to make a physical rescue
I

the colleges. The Industries offer larger moving picture to watch.

fc— ^^A tk.r, -, .n.r;».,ti c./xio "Tr../4 I

eAlarles, unlimited resources, encourage
hrst, and then a spiritual rescue. teed ^^^ development of researclu activities— Colonel Harvey questions woman's pos-
first and argue afterwards," says the Sal- and are amply rewarded by the results. »e«»ion of a soul. What social element

vatlon Army !

^* regards the progre.-^s of scientific In-
i

^' **• currying favor with now?
, ^, , J- ^ Tf I. £ J i

^estigatlon, the effect of the removal of
its methods are direct. It it nnds one these men from the schools is good. The

|

Another fine thing about being a no-
needing a square meal or a pair of shoes effect on the schools is disastrous. The

j

body Is that nobody will expose your

or a bed in a hospital, the Salvation Xo\l[L'i-'l"o*;,2r?nr;r ""^T "^.^
the on.

,

weaknesses in pothunious letters.
'^ ' wno takes enough interest in his line of i

.\rmy doesn't need to call a meeting of work to seek to forward It. If this type The funniest thing about the comic sup-

a board of directors and solemnly debate [

of teacher is to be lured away from the
f^«™«";

is dad's preten«e that he is mere-
,

. . , L J
• I

schools bv the easier conditions offered by
,

'^ reading It aloud to please the kids.
the question. It reaches out a helping business corporations, the schools must!
hand with love back of it. and gives the I

"uffer. and indirectly tbe progress of The little boy in tht« fourth row will

h#ln that 1* nfr^cH Tt« mrthnd* are i

•<^'ence Itself.
|

now tell us what groat changes havehelp that IS needed. Its methods are
|

yet th« fault does not lie with the men been effected since Bonar Law took the
practical and direct; its actions are gov-

j

who have left their teaching positions.
|

reins.
j

crned by the strictest economy—the
i P*, ''^."«»«" »'"« *l*ve to their loss, but

t -^ , 4. 11 -i. . I

'o*" '*ck of funds are unable to deal with
wages of Its workers are so imall that

; the probiam. The people who furnish the
it would be funny if it were not so

|

funds and proft by the scientific research.

splendid; and the aim of spiritual uplift
i *"J^.*°""'*,/':,J^°'"%^"1*J«

front in thi.
•^

,
^ ., ,

' efnergency, to demand that adequate pro-
dominates it all. it is doing its Masters

\

vision in the schools be made for these

work, and it is a privilege for those who
can give only money, while these humble
workers give themselves, to meet this

opportunity to help it in this gracious

and beautiful mission.

The campaign to raise the modest sum

men, and to bulwark ihefr demand by
solid financial backing.

Life—Maat«r Drantatiat
Newark News. Kver and again comes

living proof that fiction has no monopoly
on romance, that the mind of the creative
artist can devise no situation more filled

asked for by the Duluth Salvation Army
|
with human interest than can life itself,

begins Monday There should be no

dcfcbt of its success.

A PERFECTLY SILLY RULE.
iJavid Lawryice told in The Herald

' 8uoh evidence inheres in the reunion of
the family of Wilson Fox at Dover and the
incidents leading up to it.

Four years ago a woman and her two
daughters disappeared, leaving behind
her husband and two sons. The girls were
small—nine and eleven years old

—

UiO. wiiere gram transshi:
•

n lake kst night how Senator McCorraick, just I
'^*;:;*'"',J!"*^,^, «'^"»«'»'i ^'th ^he

I . I. . , J . i- . r T- ,1 "tor™» that buffeted them as they were
vessels SO it can be transsaippcd and before leaving for Europe, wrote a letter

j

taken on and on by the mother. The father
searched vainly for the trio, the boys
rere taken Into the home of friends.

r loreign markets, is SimolV !

«* ~ -' "' '"" —— '-• I'hen the fafher disappeared. The dl

Corrct this sentence; "After five years
of married life he spilled the catchup
on the table cloth and his wife smiled
sweetly."

democracy solve purely economic ques-
tions. It will not work. Industrial
democracy, which determines the relation
between the men who work and the men
who furnish the opportunity to work, is

where political democracy was in 1776.

Another issue that must some day be
met is whether or not we can have a real
democracj", when the opinion of one man
can nullify the acts of congress. Still an-
other Is the determination to ^that extent
the accumulation of money by an indi-
vidual can go without affecting adversely
the Interests of society as a whole. Tken
we must soon decide whether or not we
are to accept the principle of subsidizing
certain Interests to perform services for
which there is no economic need. We must
sometime define the limits of the rights
of property as against the rights of human
beings.
These are just some of the things that

are waiting actloa while the interminable,
useless, soul wearying struggle between
the outs and the ins goes on.
Sometime there will be a realignment

of parties and out of the useless hulks
of the parties as they now exist will be
built a conservative and liberal party, both
alive and virile because they will be grap-
pling with the live and vital issue of

whether or not an industrial democracy,
founded on the co-operative principle, will

gradually grow to take the place of what
we now have, or whether the Ideal is im-
pottaible of realization and mankind must
adjust itself to enduring an Industrial
feudalism until revolution brings chaos
and forces society to start again at the
bottom.

! Sympathy for Minnmaota
' Fargo Forum: I'p here in North Da-
kota we have bad our attack of political

I measles and are convalescent and perhaps
Im.mune to future attacks. We can watch
with a kind of pitying amusement the

' early symptoms of our neighbors. The
disease is always accompanied, in Its early

; stages, with a high fever and great men-
' tal perturbation. The patient shakes and
' quivers. Then come great Internal disor-

I

ders. The patient rapidly loses weight for
a time and becomes weak and emaciated.

I

Then comes violent nausea and a slow and
j

gradual recovery.
I

Minnesota is in the first stages and Min-

I

nesota is having a fit over what is goln^
I to happen. If Minnesota wants to know
! what will happen she should study the
fever chart of the North Dakota case. The
disease runs about the same course

Twenty Years Ago

From The Herald of This Date, 1»0«.

•••Representatives of the New York
Life Assurance company are In the city,

said to be negotiating for the sale of the
Manhattan building on Superior street.
The Bright Mercantile agency is reported
to be purchasing the building, though for
whom it doei? not appear.

•••Sw-an Erickson, who has been active-
ly engaged with the local T. M. C. K., haa
gone to Mobile, Ala., where he haa been
appointed aasistant secretary of the T. M.
C. A. there.

•••The La Rue Mining company has been
organized to operate mipes near Hlbblng.
The Incorporators are Joseph Sellwood,
Richard M. Sellwood and N. L. Leach. The
capital atock la $1,000,000.

Commmnda the Labor Board
Grand Forks Herald: The railway labor

board has shown sound judgment in re-
jecting the "living wage" basis for wages
as proposed by some of the so-called ex-
perts who urged that It adopt that basis.
The decision is a wise one notwithstanding
the certainty that efforts will be made,
with considerable success, to convict the
board of taking the position that the la-
borer is not entitled to sufflcient wages
to provide him a decent living. Of course,
the board has taken no such position.

•••Charles Nitteraeur, superintendent of
the Duluth Brass works, died Nov. 16 after
a short Illness. He was president of the
West Duluth Republican club and presi-
dent of the board of flre commlsBlonera.

Unity

Every Town Needa a Club
New Salem Journal: Every town should

have a live commercial club, and every
business man in the town should be an
active member, giving it encouragement,
thought and financial support. There l.s

an opportunity to improve the conditions
in all towns and cities so as to make them
worthy places to live, and at the same
time increase their business opportunity
and efficiency.

•••Mrs. N. F. Hugo entertained a large
party at cards at her home on Fact Third
street. Six-handed euchre was played and
Mrs. George A. St. Clair won the prlee for
games. Mrs. William Gallagher the declare
prize, and Mrs. Ralph Rogers the consola-
tion.

•••Mrs. N. A. Gearhart and Mrs. John
Jenswold have gone to Sauk Center to at-
tend the district convention of the Wom-
en's Relief corps.

•••Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nylander have
gone to California, w^here they will spend
the winter.

No mere njifi ever f«^a •« kard-hoile«i
am a mnali boy f»els vrkrn k« learn« to
«ptt tkroufk kla teetk.

Little Dramas of the Past

f r-sr^chtnn»«fl agaiH, Only to be put in ves- ^^ Senator Lodge proposing the abro- i

**

foreign markets, is simply
!

8*^^°" *'* *^* seniority rule m the senate.
- Then the fattier disappeared. Th _... _ _„. _

That letter seems to have been a bomb-
|

solution oS the family, apparently, was accumulating hay with
shell. It ought to be, and something *'*'™*';,!^f-^ ^^ ^

. , , r .
^^^^ years pass. The boys—now young

ought to come Ot it. men—are returning from work. The
The seniority rule is completely and i

»<>«"• » Dover, out of the door of the

ni-rfpctlv QiJlv Th.. n».w t,t„„*irs„ |

tiouse the youths have learned to callpcrtfctly silly. ihe new situation, I home spring two girls, arms out- „„
whereby the Republican majority has stretched. A moment of astonishment and ' Opoh
had notice from the

Indianapolis News: No man can be a
patriot or a true American, no matter how
much he may boast of his Americanism or

,

partlotism. who does anything the effect
^

of which is to stir up racial or religious
i

antagonism and hatred. There are no more
|

terrible or destructive pas.<;iori8, as history
tragically demonstrates. We saw some-
thing of them In America In the old
Know-Nothing days, which seem to have
passed entirely out of the memory of
some of our people. The spirit is at work

i! tn gram

the farmer, bard up and
desperate, >.:> in terrible need of realizing

'" ''.s produce and people elsewhere in

arid go hungry for the lack of it!

Tin 3 situation is costing the country
:rfj.m half a billion to a billion dollars in

cold cash.

it is., m.oreove'
. -:se to d.anger-

bitterness that were
re ;n ine eiecaon.

li nothing new about it all ex-

it the worst example of

nfteen years the rail-

i...ccu unable to meet the

ivft"! at crop- moving time.

er will be able to

meet It. because ii they had cars enough
10 handle the crops, many of these cars

would stand idle the rest of the year^

—

an uii' "lie condition.

The strixea were n).erely complica-
t.ir)n'!i fhit made the mrifVrfinn worse, but

Tiic remedy.'

It IS simple, obvious, inescapable and
complete.

Open the Great Lakes waterway to the
a ring up the few miles of

-.L, .-.....:„. •:' ""w block it. Let the
.;: 'erior take vessels at

other Lake Superior and
;orts for the markets of

.:...uding those of the Atlan-
Do away with the monstrous

transshipping at Lake Erie

gn the products to New York
oniy to put them into vessels

tgaifl^-there.

simple remedy The disease is

a« ^-" 'ind inadequate transpor-
ts* .

and adequate until the states that

have access to the Great Lakes can ship

from Great Lakes ports to the world's
markets Given this reasonable, prac-
ti.c..al and relatively inexpensive expan-
sion, and the people of the interior, as
well as those bordering on the Atlantic

and Pacific oceans and the Gulf of Mex-
have the advantage of cheap

'^''" lid-: - ---ition. In effect this will

extend tht line half way across the
rn boundary of the nation, as it

aircidy extendi half way across the
southern bounjjary and all the way along
the eastern and western boundaries.

Failure t< provide this outlet is impos-
ing a terrible tax on the nation. This
year's loss alone from transportation
congestion would pay the cost of open-
ing the .St. Lawrence route several limei
over: and if that route were open, the
loss would have been saved.

Canada is suffering. The United States
IS suffering The word to Ottawa and

• should be that these great
paid this tax too long, and

lifted at once by the
opening ot the St. Lawrence outlet.

Terrible!

country to make 1 ^''°*'"*'"v,* .
••'^«'' »" in each other's Horse (coming down road):

J . . u . -ii-
arma Nearly one-third of the way across clack; clackety clackgood or get out, brings its silliness out

|

the continent these children—they ,

in vivid outlines. For m its will to make i

thirteen and fifteen now—had come

Maade Muiler Meets tke Jadge.
Scene: Hayfiftld.
Time: Summer afternoon.
Maude MuUer, the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. MuUer. poor but proud farmers, is again, and with the same secrecy. Nothing
a rake. good can come, or ever has come of it. The

Maude (to herself): Gosh, it's hot. (Per- i Roman empire never was in greater dan-
splration falls off her forehead and

I

Kor than after the establishment of Chrls-
strlkes ground with ti loud splash. > 1 tianity, when Christians persecuted pa-
guess I'll go get a drink. (Goes and gans. and fiercely persecuted one another,
gets Jug out of fence comer. Takes com- Arian slaughtering Catholic, and Catholic,
cob out_ of mouth of Jug and drinks.) Arian. There Is no more shameful page

!
of human history.
Nothing like that—nothing approach-Ciackety,

A Beneficent Rain
Langdon Republican: The heavy rain

that fell should do an enormous amount of
good. The late seeded rye crops will be
given a good start unless it freezes quick-
ly, and even if it does freeze, the ground
is so wet that the plants will not be win-
ter-killed. The rains will also help to
sprout the grain covered by plowing and
thus prevent a heavy volunteer growth in
the spring.

are
to

POl'lll. the RcDUblican nartv is poini? tn '

^**'" '***'^ broUera, unwilling to remainine aepuDiican party is going to
, longer with the mother they felt had not

prodi:

.l^akc

fhf vi.

pOTTS II....

by rail

Judge (on horse)> "Vrhoa!
Maude (looking up and speaking to

herself): Welcome stranger. (to the
judge): Good morning:. Judges
Judge: Good afternoon, young fellow.Two days later How's trlck.«i?

» . i-,-^ »„ ^ u »i- • /
I

* "»*"• eyes alight with hope, approaches! Maude Just so unnot by ability hut by the operation of
I the house, it is the father, whose four

'^•"'''' ••"" *° •"»

bstacles in the barnacle-like lead-
j

been true to her parental trust

ers that have been pushed to the front '
^^ '" '^^^ ^^ '"^ *<=^-

the seniority rule.

The majority needs new leaders. The
result in Massachusetts proved, if proof
were needed, that Senator Lodge's lead-

ership, which was almost fatal to him-
self, will he fatal for the party. There
are in both houses cases where men
made committee chairmen by seniority

ought to be removed and men put in

who can get somewhere.
If the political upheaval that came

about at the recent election effects the

abrogation of the absurd seniority rule,

it will be good for congress and the

country

year guest for his children la about to end.
The flctlonisi, doubtless, would ring

down the curtalh here on a happy ending.
An ensemble of Joy It Is, no doubt, but not
the end. Life must go on for the father
and his children, and for the mother who
la excluded from their little circle. The
mystery of the future Is still before them,
holding—what?

LADY ASTOR.
At this writing, with half the British

constituencies heard from, the Conserv-
atives have 177 seats against 130 divided

j
as follows: Labor, 69; Asquith Liberals,

I
28; Lloyd George Liberals, 24; others, 9.

This might look like a Conservative

landslide, but the elections as th^re-
turns came in were revealing to many
upsets that prophets were waiting for

the full i»turns.

So may we. ^ut we can, at least,

. . „, .
rejoice that Lady Astor was returned to

'^'"^
"r^": ^"' ^^ ^°™- her seat in parliament with a good ma-

jority over her Laborite opponent and
with her "Independent-Conservative" op-

ponent nowhere. We can rejoice be-

cause Lady Astor is a native-born Amer-
ican who has lost none of her loyalty

to America in becoming a Britisli citi-

zen, and who has found in her British

citizenship no occasion for sacrificing

any of that loyalty. We can rejoice

because thus she is a link between two
great and kindred peoples. Above all,

we can rejoice because she is a woman
of fine and high ideals and very sincere

about striving to put them into practice;

because she is a Christian woman who
is earnestly trying to put the spirit of

Christianity into public affairs.

Diet and Efficiency
Anaconda Standard: 'if music be the

food of love." what's the food of war?
"Upon what meat doth this our Caesar feed,
that he hath grown so great?- is a 'lues-
tlon that has never been answered in de-
tail. Jack Dempsey says he eats meat
once a day, drinks coffee in the morning
and gets away with plenty of fruits and
vegetables at all meals. In the German
army the diet of the troops was thought
to be reduced to a matter of scientific
exactness But the war upset more than
one German theory. It appears that the
favorite food of the American doughboya
was not meat at all, but sweet chocolate,
chocolate cake and whipped cream, plus
cigarettes. At least, that was what they
consumed In vast quantities during tbe
early days of their occupation of the
Rhlneland. and they Introduced this in-
spiriting fodder to the Gorman people, and
the craae for these things haa now spread
throughout Gtirraany. The rotund native
German now sinks into a chair In a cafe
of the ITnter den Linden and Instead of a
ateln orders a cup of chocolate, large
quantities of whipped cream and as many
cakes covered with thick chocolate frost-
ing as the waiter will bring him. Several
portions are usually ordered; the demand
for cigarettes has lacreased In the same
ratio. Who says the American can't teach
tb* learned Germans a thing or two?

your honor.
Judge: Is It hot enough for you?
Maude: I'll say.
Judge: Would you mind giving me aswig out of that Jug?
Maude (handing up Jug): Not at all,

drink hearty.
Judge (taking deep nwig); Ugh.' Aw-

ful. Is that the best you can do for a
Judges
Maude: Thaf.s all we have in the house.
Judgre (riding away): Well, better

days. Maude. B'long, nee you in Holly-
wood. Giddap, horse.
Maude (waving hand at judge as he

disappears down the road): Happy days
old bean. (Looks after him wlstfuUv )

\\onder why I can't grab off a guy like
that? Gee! How I'd like to take a nice
long walk down the aisle with him
(Blghs^) Well, he'd better stop comin'around here and klddln' me or one of
these days he'll wake up and find his ears
full of rice.

Pa Muller (ahouting from the house)-Hey, you Maude, get busy and rake that
hay.

ing it—Is, of course, posailile in this coun- i

try. But there is grave danger lest our I

population be divided Into hostile groups, !

and that we loee sight of the great trutfr"

that men of all religions—or no religion
—and all races may be and mostly are
good and loyal Americans. All fought

—

and gallantly—In the World war, and men
of all races and religions died for the
flag which they all loved. Some of the
bitterest opponents of the war, some of

I

those who denounced our soldiers as
I "booba" jcould qualify as loyal Americans
j

under the tests that are now being pro-

i

posed.
Those serve this nation—and the world

—best who strive for unity, peace and

I

good will. These are the patriots and
I

true American.*!. They do not find it nec-
j

essary to judge their fellow -citizens,

I

much less to beat and tar anU feather
them. If they see anything that they be-
lieve to be wrong, they denounce it open-
ly and seek to remedy it. There are good
and bad Americans In all races and
churches. What is needed is that the

I

good in all should work together for
the honor, glory and safety of the coun-
try.

Uae Your Religion
Kenmare News: It Isn't the amount of

religion a man has that makes him good
and fits him for heaven: It is the amount
he uses. Long prayers and loud profes-
sions do not count, but the man who fol-
low[* his fellowmen and fellowwomen, who
ministers to the afflicted and wears a smile
for all, including his wife and children,
who never kicks the dog when he ought to
kick himself, who speaks well of people
when their backs are turned and under all
circumstances keeps an even mind—that
man doesn't have to die to go to heaven.
He gets to feeling happy all the time as a
matter of habit.

Someone Fell Down
Mlnot News: The holding of grain un-

der ordinary conditions is a commendable
thing, but this year many farmers have
pressing obligations. The inability to move
crops has made It impossible to meet these
obligations. If the interstate rail com-
mission had functioned in a manner to
meet conditions, Western roads would not
only have all of their own cars, but so-
called foreign cars would have been avail-
able for the emergency that exists.

Maude (rebelliouBly resuming her rak-
ing): Gosh, what a life! Gee' Ifs hot.

T^^'^'IV*" '*^''' ^''- 'orehead and

Homecoming Daya
Hatton Free Press: The season of home-

coming is near at hand. Folks who have
spent the summer evenings in the little old
flivver will now turn their attention to the
evening at home, and the family will be
reunited. Winter, after all. Is a comfy
time for the people In general.

Folks Back Home

Pungent Paragraphs

Columbus Dispatch: The modem mar-
riage Is getting to be a great deal on
the order of the Indeterminate aentence.

Willie Willia

Little Willie WlIllB
haa tested the sweets
of fame. Rather than
take a dare, he
jumped from the roof

of the hardware store

to. a sand pile in the

alley, and now even
the ninth-grade boys
call him "Bill"

(Copyrljbt, 1928.)

Norfolk Ledger Dispatch: Our idea of
a brave man is one who Isn't afraid to

A Story or Two

A Haaty Deftarture
Washington Star: "I understand the bovs

drive a flivver In the same street with a ran that bootlegger out of Crimson Oulchl"

Patriotiam, a Spiritual Influence

I

Benjamin Harrison: I believe that
I patriotism has been placed In a higher
and holier fane in many hearts. These

' banners with which you have covered
I
your walls, those patriotic Inscriptions,
must come down and the ways of trade be

i

resumed again. Here may I noi ask you '

to carry the inscriptions that now bang
(

on the walls into your homes, into the
schools of your city, into all of your great
Institutions where children are gathered,
to impress them on the minds of the
young and teach them that th« eyes of
the young and old alike should look upon
that flag as one of the familiar glories
and adornments of every household and
public shrine In America? Have -we not
learned that not stocks and bonds, not I

houses and lands, nor the products of fac-
tories, are our ocuntry? It is a spiritual
thought that is in our minds—it Is the
flag and what it stands for; it is the

I

fireside and the home; it is the high
emotions that are In our hearts, born of

'

the insipration which comes with the '

Btory of the fathers and of martyrs to I

liberty. It is the unconscious reminis-
cence which a community has of the deeds

j

. of those who died gloriously that that '

might live which we love and rail our
country, rat+ier than anything that can be
touched or seen

mall truck

Baltimore Sun: Knighthood doesn't
slay dragons to rescue fair damsels now;
it merely brings In a verdict of not
guilty.

Shaheapeare on the Movime
Boston Transcript: Increase the reels

—Anthony and Cleopatra. Act II. Scene 7.

My Lord, it were not registered—Rich-
ard III. Act III. Scene 1.

Toledo Blade: Amassador Harvey has
been talking on the subject. "Have Women
BouleT' He didn't answer the question,
which goes to show that as a diplomat he
Is Improving

na

th.:.t

St. Paul Dispatch: An artist haa mar-
ried the same woman for the third time.
He Is apparently a confused sportsman
who thinks that no one Is entitled to keep

Film the uloeroua place—Hamlet, Act
j
a wife unVl he haa won her three tlmea

ni. Scene 4. I

My homely stars have failed—All's Well I
Saginaw News Courier: A traced dol-

Thal Ends Well— Act II, Scene B. I lar bill sent out In Chicago changed
I'll make the motion, stand here, make hands thirty-one tlme.s In two week

"Yes." rftplled Cactus Joe. "But there
is some doubt about ^'hether they dls-
mlsssd him Indignantly un' forever, or jes'
sent him over to MesavlUe for a fresh
supply."

No Place for tin Actor
Passing Show, Londcn: "Hellow, my

dear relloW I thought you were away in
that South African tour?"

".No, laddie. I canceled the contract."
4 "But I thought it -v/HS such a good
thing?"

"It seemed so, laddie, but I happened
to read in an enoyclonedla that ostriches
lay eggs weighing half a pound each!''

7*^ Way to Heaven
Louisville Courier- Journal: Dr. Blake,

the town's sole physician, was. In his i

additional capacity of Sunday school su-
j

perlntendent, questioning a class on the
day's lesson.
"What must we do to get to heaven?" I

he asked.
"We gotta die." replied a bright scholar. I

"Of course,'' said the doctor, "But what '

must we do before that?"
"We must get alck and send for you."

was the reply.

Wanted More Birthdaya
Chicago Tribune: Clark Lee had en-

. Joyed his birthday to the fullesL
Farttnmiit ^g brother, who was ill in bed, was

Chicago Post: Mother—Don't ask so planning his seventh birthday party In
many questions, Katie. En)n't you know

[
the near future.

There Were Bigger "Cheeaea"
Los Angeles Times: Admiral McGowan,

who is a native of South Carolina, re-
turned to his home city of Columbia for a
short visit Just prior to the World war. He
was struck by the larg-e number of ne-
groes on the streets wearing gaudy uni-
forms. Most of them were strangers to
the admiral; but after a while he met an
old acquaintance, Tom Mason, who was
most elaborately attired with gold epau-
lettes, a plumed chapeau, a brilliant red
sash and a glittering sword as distinctive
features of the general elaborate effect.
After friendly greetings, the admiral

asked Tom what occa.sion had brought all
the uniformed negroes to town.
"Admurl," said Tom sententlously, "dis

is de yearly annual secession of de uni-
form rank of de 'goclated Sons an' Daugh-
ters of I Will Arise.' An' delegates is
hyuh fum all ovah de state, tendln' de
convention."

"Well, said the admiral, "from your uni-
form I imagine you mu^ be an official
of high rank."

"Yes, sub. admurl, I is," replied Tom. "I
is de Royal High Ruler an' Supreme
King."
"That surely is a superlative exalted

title," said Admiral McGowan. "You must
be the highest official of the order."

*T^'o, suh, admurl." said the suprem.e
king, modestly, "dey is five above me."

•

Minua the Sporting Inatinct
Birmingham Age-Herald- "How much

Is this stock?"
"Thirty cents a share. In sixty daya

I'll guarantee it to go to >1.50 a share.
"If you will also give me a written

contract to find a purchaser at that price
when the sixty days are up, I'll take a
block."

"Ah, sir, I've misjudged you. I seenow that you are not the type of man
who'll play the game."

•••.Simon Clark will be the next aur-
veyor of logs and lumber for the Duluth
district. Governor Van Sant having an-
nounced he will appoint him at the expi-
ration of the term of Mrs. G. Fred Stevens
next spring.

•«*The Duluth high school football te
went down to defeat before the speedy St.
Cloud players by a score of 17 to 0. Min-
nesota defeated Wisconsin at the annual
game at Minneapolis.

Your Favorite Bible Passage

The Herald will publish on this page
dally a selection from the Bible. If you
will write to the editor of The Herald,
telling him your favorite Bible passage,
it will be tiubllabed. If It haa not already
appeared.)

John 10: IS. 16
And as the Father kncweth me. even

so I know the Father: and I lay down
my life for the sheep.
And other sheep I have, which are not

of this fold: them also I must bring, and
they shall hear my voice: and there shall
be one fold, and one shepherd.

Lincoln'a Superior Origin
From "The Revolt Against Civilization."

by Lathrop Stoddard (Scribner's) : But
how about superior individuals who rise
from apparently mediocre stocks? Envi-
ronmentalist writers are forever compil-
ing lists of great men who "came from
nothing." These cases, have, however,
been carefully investigated, and the
more convincing grows the evidence that
greatness never arises out of "nothing."
Take Abraham Lincoln. He was long a
shining example for the environmentalist
thesis. Lincoln Is popularly supposed to
have come from "poor white trash" of a
very inferior order. But careful investi-
gation proves that this Is emphatically
not so. As one of the Investigators r»-
markes:
"So far from his later oareer being un-

accounted for in his origin and early hle-
tory, it is as fully accounted for as Is the
case of any man."
And a recent authority goes on to state:
"The Lincoln family was one of the best

In America, and while Abraham's own
father was an eccentric peraon, he was yet
a man of considerable force of character,
by no means the 'poor white trash,'
which ho is often represented to have
been. The Hanks family, to which the
Emancipator's mother belonged, had also
maintained a high level of ability In every
generation. Furthermore, Thomas Lin-
coln and Nancy Hanks, the parents of
Abraham Lincoln, were first cousins."

Seeing'a Believing
Philadelphia Ledger: A tight-fisted old

gentleman, who recently recovered from
a severe attack of fever, called up hU
physician on the telephone and made com-
plaint with reference to the total of the
bill rendered him on this occasion.

"See here!" shouted the old gentleman.
"You have mo charged for five weeka'
calls. I will pay for four week.-* only."

"But, my dear air," expostulated the
doctor, "I visited you aach day for five
weeks."
"Perhaps you did. I don't know," re-

torted the tight one. "but for one week
I was delirious and I didn't aee you ootne
in."

A New Veraion
Louisville Courier-Journal: Hart C, Cal-

vert, the vealthy cane grower of Ixxula-
lana. said at a New Orleans banquet la
celebration of the new sugar tariff:
"Our opponents pervert the truth. They

remind me of old Aunt Sukey.
"Tou all know how during the grinding

I season the little Louisiana pickaninnies
chew sugar cane. Well, Aunt Bukey
Uiought her little grandson was taking
altogether too much cane augar Into hla
system, so she said to him:

" 'Chile, chile, ain't I done tola you ttnte
an' ag in you eatln' too mu'^h cane? Don't
you know, chile, cane killed Abeir*

I

that curiosity once killmd a cat? Clark said, Martin—if you are still aick
a good show on't—Twelfth Night, Act III. . about the only place unvlslted being a

\

Katie—What did the cat want to know, on your birthday—will you let me use It
Soene 4.

] church.
^ mother? |

for you?"

Located
Pearson's Weekly. London: 'Xook

here!" exclaimed the stranger as he stum-
bled Into his twentieth puddle. "I thought
you said you knew where all the bad
places were on this road?"

"Well," replied the native, who had
volunteered to guide him through tiie
dark, "were a-flndlng them, ain't we?"

Preferred Bliaaful Ignoranom
Richmond Times Dlspatoh: "T^ear."

she said wistfully, "did you ever love an-
other Kirl?"
"Wh\. Mary." he began

—

"No," she shrieked. "Lie to me. Jk«k—lie to me and keep me happy."

tnoMperienced
•Washington Star: "Mosea." said TJn«le

Eben, was a great lawgiver. But de way
he was satisfied to keeji de ten command-
ments short an' to de point showa he
wasn't no regular lawyer."

I
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THE OPEN COURT
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DISCUSSE'5 MPPaiD EOrTORIAL.

CijisJ Meefe'jf mnbap
Retool Hesision

(flatten M dm HffaU
By Rm. J. S.

Minnesota, In 1860. Married in 1894.

Admitted to bar in 1884. County at-

torney of Yellow Medicine county 14

years. In congress 18 years. Leader
of fight for prohibition enforcement.

JKiiLS THE FRIEMJ OF SIN-NKIIS. ile

« wmm,

To tfc« i:,;..,!
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However, after
tOrl«l iri-f Will
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SiBoed iettersi pertaining uj persunal u^AUh and h;.Ki«ii«. i..,t i-j U.ac-ase

diagnosis or treatment, will be answered by Dr. Brady If a stamped self-

addressad envelop* is Inclosed. Letters should be brief and written In Ink.

Owing to the large number of letters received, only a few can be answered

here. No reply can be made to queries not conforming to Instructions. Ad-

drMS Dr. William Brady, The Duluth Herald. ^^^

Acute Indigestion

'-.tiar-

ruction. xt

arm equal

"hey

Now and then I remark casualiy

th.tt there Is no such thing as a

: In the head or "taking cold."

iiiia remark Invariably bring* numer-
ous letters from folks who Imagine
iiey have "colds" and who demand

. know what 1 call it If it Isn't a
' Same way when 1 assert that

:
> is no such diseas* as "rheuma-

am.- The victims of that delusion

'.alL-nire m«f to tell them what alls

n t rheumatism. If I were
„...i ..;.,„ here that th'*i-f is no

mich condition an acute ''-'a

•'" Time reaction would be •• .able

IS a matter uf fact here la the

opening parapraph of one such lutter;

"In a recent issue you said t" *
'

. rorrespondenls
..n is a camou-

aji. would you call it

-np dead Boon after
A friend of

• rtly after eat-

;mpila>;- ^>»«r

•ril'iurtt' ',-,
' .'i a

; this was
,va«t would

droppt
leavy r-

It n y I > I
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I am sympathetically opposed to

the practice of suggestmg rymptoms
or diseases to the poor, deluded laity,

and therefore, I shall -not attempt to

list her(» the numerous conditions
which afford the practical doctor ao
opportunity to spring the •Indiges-

tion" Joke. I'll say it is a long list

and Includes more things than most
people ever Imagined one could have
In his trunk. Without abating one Joi

or tittle from my sympathetic posi-

tion 1 may add that whoever has a

diagnosis of •indigestion" wished on
him In this life had better look about
for a physician who Is a little more
skillful if not quite so practical.

Lesaun for iiunday. Nov. 19:

Luke 7, 37-48.

FOR£WORO.
ETerybody who wants to get ac-

quainted with people and Influence

them is glad to be a guest In the homes
of those whom he wishes to know and
Influence. Jesus was always glad to

be entertained at the homes of peo-

ple. He had the noblest un.selflshness

in It. At the table He had a rare

chance and He always used It to the

full. Here la an instance.

the probmbl*

Cod Liver OU.
la cod liver oil a good thing to

drink if one wishes to build up and
fatten?—Mrs. X. Q.
Ans.: The pure cod liver oil. and

not an extract or other preparation,

taken In doses of a teaapoonful to a

lablespoonful, twice dally, cne or tWo
hours after food, seems to help many
frail persons to gain weight and en-

ergy. There are mixtures of equa*
parts of cod liver c>ll and the syrupy
extract of malt which are not bad to

take. If th^ plain oil is unpalatable.

B««a BnaalnK Aroand Agala.
I have some bees that are uned

to make wine. Can y^u tell me what
they are and where they come from?
Are they injurious to health? Will

the wine made from them give people

the sugar diabetes?— .Mrs. C. J. - .

Ans.: So-called "bees," Italian, Jap-
anese, Belgian. Brazilian (add any
fanciful or mysterious title you wish)
are wild or Impure yeasts. There was
a warning issued by the L*nited State-i

government against the use of these
ivHd fnrmn <>f yeast, when fermenta-

essarv. The pure y*ast gen-
L ^ i for making bri«ad Is safer

and better. Wine 'does predispose to

diabetes. There Is but one kind of
diabetes, so w« need not specify sugar
diabetes.

'"'ofyrlffht. 1921.

"Iii:!it:i

mraiictng.
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UGGESTS THAT WORLD PEACE

DEPENDS ON FOOD SUPPLY
d:

.ird be wars to no end. Abundance wlth-
ves in reach of all relievos possibilities

I nf war' J and murders. This is

\- li>lalnl> I in the dog and others
; ti an •^lal kingdom. Don't
In If In ') •aoeable domestic

• ng Its bone.
. (

;. 1 - I. 1, "An army
are to moves on its .itomach

"

for the Yes. the whoh* .inltual kingdom,
both high and low ited on slm-

:>n.( n.i. ,rw.i, ,,.,.r i,,r.
, fu plainly
.•ertain percent-

Mi ugt) in .itiuini .i.nuitt to store for a
as rainy day. Thia l» where the mls-

ihore chief ' ' 'lea. A certain
shops percent ho neglect stor-

<ny ifig ihruijKti t.aeu own energies, are
prompted thrAUirh selllshness to tres-

.-e nuppllea of those
:i-ntly all apparent-

(1-wtll international confcr-
r-f of no avail until such times

ill world boundaries are
..fi whsre they naturally

all peoples to take
tMjcd.-:-.,..-.. wh'h rightfully is

theirs.
-

. r: It lomestlcally
vaya exist a

n'iile ol impenaiug war. fights and
II jrders. Friends are ^nly needed
while the foe is in evidence. When
the latter cease to exist, from thence-
forth we abide in Paradise.

READER.
Duluth, Nov. 13.

TUB LESSON.
I.

ReeelTlng n penlteat Woman. 37-38.

"And, behold, a woman who was in

the city, a sinner; and when she knew
that He was sitting at meat in the

Fharisee's house she brought an al-

abaster cruise of ointment and, stand-
ing behind at His feet, weeping, ahe
began to wet His feet with her tears

and wiped them with the hair of her
head and kissed His feet and anointed
them with the ointment."

1. OUTCAST.—^They had outcasts
then as we do now. We have learned
how to do at least something for

them; they had not. We have homes
and shelters and refuges tor them,
but wo don't go much further than
that. We And It hard to lake them
into our homes after they have fallen.

They live down in the "submerged
tenth,'' or on the fringes of the "bet-

ter sections," or mingled among the
•"better classes." Let a woman feel

that no one cares or will give her a
chance, and not once in a thousand
times win she ever make any effort to

climb up from her depths. She hxd
no friend. The one who had been Ifie

rause of her fall had thrown her off.

Society scorned her Her presence
was a contamination to good people.

There was no hope for her.

2. PENITENCE.—She had awak-
ened, strange to say. She wanted to

be better, as many a wayward per-
son does. What awakened her? For
one thing, the empty and horrible life

she had led. No one but dod ever
knows how those wanton and way-
ward people of New York and other
places see that It is an empty and
wrecked life they live. Perhaps she
had a mother whom she thought of.

Perhaps her mother had at last

turned her back on her' and that
opened her eyes. But I su.spect that

the thing that aroused her conscience
waa the word she had heard of Jesus
who had shown such an interest In

outcasts. She may have seen Him
and to see that face is to long for
better things. She felt an Inexpress-
ible shame at last.

3. HOPE.—There was no hope
when she thought of the hatred and
scorn of everybody around her. but
she was like a friend of mine who
had an Incurable disea.se, yet heard
that there wa.i a specialist who might
cure, and that aroused hope. Jesus
was the only hope ' C Jere McAul«>y

and Tom .NtuU and John Tyi«-r

was her hope.

4. EXPRESSION. — She expressed

what was in her In the extraordinary
thing she did. Everything seemed to

favor that expression. Usage al-

lowed her to come right into tne

house where Jesus was at dinner

with that man Simon, a real Phari-

see. The way they reclined at the

table on the left elbow, with the feet

extended outward, allowed her to

tako her place at Christ's feet. The
habtlt of bathing the dusty feet on

entering a house opened the way to

her.
Here are three things she ex-

pressed—her penitence for sin, her
confidence in Jesus to help her and
her loving gratitude to Him for

what He had already done for her

and what He was continuing to do.

She expressed It by tears, which she

could not restrain; by actually

washing His feet with those tears;

by wiping them with her disheveled

hair when It was a disgrace for a

woman to loosen her hair that way,
and by pouring a very precious oint-

ment on His feet. We must not con-
fuse her with the Mary of Bethany
who anointed His head and feet with
the precious ointment Just before His
death.

n.
Deft-Bdlng Her Against Hatred. 39-48.

"Now when the Pharisee who had
bidden Him saw It, he spake within
hlmsjelf, saying. This man. if He wero
a prophet, would have perceived who
and what manner of woman this u
that toucheth Him. that she is a sin-

ner. And Jesus answering said unto
him,, Simon, I have somewhat to say

unto thee. And he said. Teacher, say
on. A certain lender had two deb*-
ors. The one owed five hundred
shillings and the other fifty. When
he had not wherewith to pay he for-

gave them both. Which of them,
therefore, will love htm most? Simon
answered and said. He, I suppose, t<>

whom he forgave the most. And He
said unto him. Thou hast rightly

Judged. And. turning to the womin.
He said unto Simon, Seest thou this

woman? I entered into thy hoU'3e.

thou gavest me no water for my feet,

but she hath wetted my feet with
her tears and wiped them with her
hair. Thou gavest me no kiss, but
she, since the time I came in. hath
not ceased to kiss my feet. My head
with oil thou didst not anoint, but
ahe hath anointed my feet with oint-

ment. Wherefore I say unto thei.

Her sins, which are many, are for-

given, for she loved much, but lo

whom little Is forgiven the same
lovtsth little. And He said unto her.

Thy sins are forgiven.''

1. COMPLAINT.—Christ's host com-
plalined at the woman for being whit
she was. and that might have be-in

all right, but he complains at Jesus
for recognizing her penitence over
her sin and her confidence in Hlt.n.

That was Inhuman. Well, Simon had
invited Jesus there in order to get

prominence or to pick, flaws m Him.
He did both and more. He gave up
all idea that Jesus was a real

prophet, for He seemed no' to have
sense enough to see what sort of

woman she wa».

2. REBUKE.—Jesus rebuked Si-

mon for lacking just the things
which this woman showed and He
told him a story to illuminate tho

truth, a story that Simon must have
remembered all his days. In the de-

gree In which Simon was better than
that woman, in that degree did the

woman have reason to show her

gratitude and love more extrava-
gantly than he. If he had not sinned

as deeply, then he haxl less to be for-

given. Jesus compelled him to

acknowledge that woman had much
to express.
Jesus not only said that she was

right in showing it more than others
but He told Simon that he had been
lacking In the very things she had
done. A courteous host always did

three things for a distinguished
guest. He brought water for the

dusty feet and washed them; he im-
printed a kiss of welcome on the

cheek; he anointed the head with oil.

Simon was a churl and evidently
tried to cast contempt on his guest.

See how this woman did the very
three things he should have done.

The contrast stunned the man.

Z. APPROVAL.—Jesus so approved
the penitence of the woman and the

way she showed it that He confirmed
her in the new life of purity on which
•he had entered. She would die rather
than disappoint Him in the future.

Phone Inquiry, Duluth: Is there a
state law against the use of cigar

cutters in tobacco stores or any pub-
lic store?
Ans: City and county authorities

say they know of no such prohibi-

tion. But there is an impression that

such a law or board of health rule

exists for sanitary reasons. Write
Board of Health, St. Paul.

PEOPLE MUST VOTE ON
COUNTY BOND ISSUES
Madison, Wis.. Nov. 16.—Before

county boards may authorise payment
of bridge construction costs Ly a

bond issue tl.ey must obtain sanction

from the electors by a referendum,
F. E. Bump, assistant attorney gen-
eral, held yesterday. He advised V,

M. StoUs, district attorney at Eau
Claire, that his county board could
not legally authorlxe a bond l.«sue

without a vote of the people.

MAKING HOUSEWORK EASY
Clean steel knives and
forks, remove stains and
grease with

SAPOLIO
Cleans • Scours • Polishes

Large cake

^^ .^ _, No waste

Miasfsctann

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO.. New York, U. S. A.

WHAT THE MASTEnS SAV.

You Judge a person by his or her
|

past, but that is an Incomplete Judg- i

ment, for Jesus is capable of revers-
|

Ing one's past and building a fair
|

future. He Judges by the present
j

possibilities, and those possibilities

may be realised only as one bows to

Him, confessing all, believing all and
receiving all.—Manson.
Jean Valjeaii had been turned Into

a misanthrope liy nineteen years of

wrong treatment and the brotherly
kindness of the good bishop started
him on the way to a dazzling great-
ness of the soul. That was the only
way he could have been saved. Your
only hope of doing anything for the

"underworld," the "submerged tenth,"

is to put yourself at their point of

view and take Christ to them.

—

James.
Ask not Christ into your house to

tolerate Him. to question Ilim. to sus-
pect Him. Ask Him in by a living

faith and He will make a feast of love

for all.—Watkinson.

PERTINENT Q,rESTIOX8.

1. Who kept you from being as bad
as the worst?

2. How do you treat Jesus?
3. What have you done for the out-

casts?
4. What sort of preventive work

are you doing?

STREET CAR SERVICE TO

i(ENWOO0 UNDER DISCUSSION

> n estab-
when
bread
aceful
Tl»t.S

her
in.Hure

re will

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
ThJB (lapartment rtooit not pretend to ba

Infallible It will fmleavor. how«)V«r. to
answer (jueatlonB aetit to it by renil»TS of
The Heral'l lo the bem of its nbllliy r»-
eervlng the right to iirnore all that are
trlrt'ng or of concern only lo ths nuea-
tioner. ur (hat uek for advice on lesal or
medical (lueatlona.
To receive attention. eT<»ry Inquiry muBt

brar the name and addreae of the perron
aeklnv It. ThIa la not wanted for publica-
tion, but aa an evidence of good faith.

Reader. Fond du Lac: Where can I

get a copy of the .Minnesota "Blue

Book" or legislative manual for 1921?
Are they for free distribution?

Ans.: Not for free distribution or
sale. Ask your state senator or rep-
resentative for a copy. If not taken
carei of. write to governor or secretary
of Htate. St. Paul. Extra copies are
available at times.

Anxious. Duluth: (1) If a woman, an
Amisrican citizen, marries an alien,

doetj she lose her citizenship? U)
If a young man born in a foreign

country comes over here with his par-
ents, his father taking out his tlrst

papers, but dying before taking out
his second paper.s, does that make that
young man a citizen?

Ans.: (1) No. Not since Sept. 22.

1922. Before that date she did. (2)

No.

We'd Like to Have the Mayor

of Duluth See

These Overcoats!
AO, Your Honor, not

for the mere sake of a sale

—but more to show the

earnest support we are

giving you and your con-

stituents in their demand
for good quality at the

rij^ht prices in Duluth.
We'll admit that it wouhl
be highly pleasing to us

to see the Father of our
(.ity heading the next

parade down Superior street in one of our overcoats

—

and we'll say frankly that the combination would be a

credit to Duluth—but the gist of our message today

is this:

We would like to demonstrate to you. as chief execu-

tive of our city, the increased purchasing power of the

Floan & Leveroos 1922 dollar.

You would honor us, Your Honor, if you would

accept this invitation.

Hickey-Freeman, Patrick and Michaels-Stem Overcoats

$30 to $75

Floan (Q. L everoos
A. L. Ahlen. Manager 210-212 West Superior St.

Voter, McKlnley: Please give some
facts about Andrew J. Volstead,

lately beaten for congress.

Am: Born in Goodhue county.

AMUSEMENTS

Permanent waving. Knauf Sister*.

801 Fidelity Bldg—Advertisement.

African nponge divers make four
trlpa a day to the ocean bottom.

AMUSEMENTS

la-A. »-.»«-< ..Kj

Ufillr Mate. 2:ti
2&e and SO«

1

-

1

, e

1,3 tiie

•'-M-^KT: C. KELLY
tan JudKe"

THEODORE BEKEFI
and His Dancers
lIuKlira Jt llebrow

LIDDELL & GIBSON
Bird ( ulinrrt Klly

TANGO SHOES
Tnplra Fables X*w«

GARRICK T-AST TWO
DAYS

Bni.TOX

Pramk tampeaa
Thoa. I(.

U

PLOREXCB
VIDOR

and Other* la
Inoe'ii

SKIN DEEP
Comedy I >*l.oofc Oat Brlo«T**

•«rK(I\I, FE.^TinE
InternatlonnI Trio nnd Mary
llrown, lianarnav. In "Memorlrs
de la Trmpa de <iuerr«."

Saturday—"White •thouldera"

AMUSEMENTS.

XYIBDO
. W \ MJ Pit IDA*—

SHADOWS
WITH I.O"^ '

II nil u »«rr£i

THE DUGeiNS
Vrmtr'li ^ »r at lata

— i
• O >1 1

' t UDAY

—

.

Tlir V<»ai ' riii'"tiiil I'lctiira

,ti the \ car

"BRAWN of

the NORTH"

t%'«i:all*r iM.K "I - t "- literal fall.''

,j| fin r:n rr %t i
" iie—
-iyj

** 1. tmr

, RAYMOND
/ RAIRD

Warld'a Vi»»«geat samwiihoaa
Sololai anil Raail lJlre«t»r

iiii*K<"ri\c;

SACCO'S ROYAL
ITALIAN BAND
fllll.Kf A i'MAI*PKI-l..E

•«€Hir«at» «««il«lat

TOOAI. Krt-
dMy nnd Snt«
urday OXLV

«A.

Mrs. WALLACE REID

"Every

Womans
Problem"

7
Tlia ilaat ».AKi:>iO Photoplay

Ever Preaented

mi>ORSEI> BT ALL
WOMK-S'S CLUBS

Tile Sfrerm'a «;r«'ateaf Trlbote
to H omanhowd

—Harold IXOYIJ Cwmedy

—

"Hever Touched Me"

ZELDA
—>ow sHoui^ir

—

IRENE CASTLE
IS

"Slim Shoulders"
AL ST. JOHN COMEDY

"AH Wet"
FOX >'EW9

Faartatl Cprialna la Italy
tHESTER >IAHEa
Dnluth'a Rarytona—C«>>tl\(ji—

"My >VIId Iriah Uoae"

»"• "To Have
and

to Hold"
WITH BETTY COMPSOBT

BERT I.VTEM.

TOMORROW NIGHT

DANCE
COLLEGE INN

INGING
YNCOPATING
NAPPY
IREN
ERENADERS

AH.MORT—FRIDAY. NOV. 34

. Nearly
Va I0<> MtroBK

TH KETS
On jiale Tomorro
Furrz-cRoss store

^«:^>^
.w ^,

or « all Mrs. Ct^o. W. Ilirharda
Hemlock 100«i—NOW :

iHu^niM iiiuiiiiiii iTOiiiuni ii iiitTniMiHuiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiimiinin

No little Man could

resist such a tempta-

tion no matter how good

he tried to be.

N'ot just one slice, but many slices—the more

you eat, the more you want of good BUTTER-
NUT.

The public asks for something aside from a

Loaf of Bread—they like to know and be assured

that only the purest materials go into the blend-

ing and that surroundings are clean.

There's none too good to go into

i^i^Jk4»
i^ DIAMONDS

Christmas Will Soon Be Here

Whi" i'a> iig prices on Superior Street for your diamonds, when
you can buy them retail at wholesale prices? Our savmg on rent

and salaries is your saving on diamonds, wrist watches, pearls

and high-grade gold jewelry.

MAX M. KLEIN
DIAMONDS

EXCLUSIVE GOLD TFAVELRY 303 Fidelity Building

Zinsmaster 's

Butter-Nut

The PrettiestDoll Carriages

You Have Ever Seen
EVERY mother who sees these de-

lightful doll carriages wishes she

could relive her girlhood days, and

have such a charming toy. They are

exact duplicates of the finest baby

carriages, being made on the same re-

markable loom on which the famous

Lloyd Loom Baby Carriages are

woven. They are quite practical, too,

because of the care with which they

are made; will far outlast yotir small

daughter's doll days.

Lloyd Doll Carriages come in a wide

range of prices and styles, and in a

great variety of colorings. You can

find just the right carriage for a gift

among these well-made styles.

hi

f

Prices l•'^o2l
.00

Select one now, pay a small deposit

and have it laid aside for Christmas

delivery.

A/€lace £. /'S/eeA.

*—.

"mouse rTLTRJsig hei;^s C

It Pleases Us

L
Melrose 645

To Please You

'.s-^
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OEIAILS SIORY OF
LUTHER LEAGUE, DULUTH CIRCUIT, IN

ANNUAL CONVENTION HERE SUNDAY

Governor Bfaine Carries

Co-operation Plea to

the South.
Jf«w OTl«*n,». L*.. NoY. 18,—Oovor-

aor J. J. Blat:n«. Wtaeonaln'a chtaf «x-
•entlTft. mads th« first of his salsa
talks b«for« th« Association of Com-
msrcs hers tbls noon, carrying to tlis

SoBtli th» story of ajrrlcuUural an!
Industrial development In his statt.
tliat has ntade necessary ths ssekluc
of new markets.
Comlnr aa the emissary of thlrty-

•lirht Wlsconaln airrlcultural and
eommerola! orra^nlzatlons, the iroTer-
nor made a plea for co-operation be-
tween, hte state ai the head of the
HtaslBslppl YaUey and the states down
at the rate of the valley. He said
that be had come to discuss the prac-
tical Interests of a state, rather than
ruminate on the tariff, the Volstead
act or the E>arwlnlan theory.

<lo»erBor Blaine told of the Wls-
eoaalB protfueta exposition, to be held
at Milwaukee In December, under the
comhiBed «ifr« ,-*'.,in of agricultural
and Indus -!ita of his state.
The co-opt:.,:,»,., e *>iiterprtse. he ex-
ptatned. is Intended to Impress the
oomntry with the quality products of
Wlaoonsln, and to create new mar-
kets for these products.

"I am sent as an emlasarr to tell
ibe South what state-wide co-opera-
tion ean do, our cltlaens feeling that
!n the sir ' intensive state d«-
relopraen"' ''tiiirxvritr thnt win k*
even grea, ^

Me-"*

of hta state.

-oP'trriKllott.

DR MARTIN HEGLUND.
The Luther league of the Dnluth

circuit will hold Its annual conren-

tlon here next Sunday, the morning

and afternoon sessions being con-
ducted In the First Norwegian Lu-
theran church. First avenue east and
Third street, and the closing session

in the evening at Central high school
Budltorium. Rev. Daniel Halvoreen
of Diilulh la president of the circuit

an<1 will preside at the gatherings.
principal speaker of the varl-

«ions wiH be Dr. Martin Heg-
: of St- Oiafs college. Norlhfleld.

i.i i.rt- li.-!.' .r the national or-
leagues. Offi

for the Dulut:
meeting to t"

tiday afternoo;
roirram begins.

.iig announcements li.

n the convention have

nt choir win hold a re

p. m ,
Immediately fol-

f of the afternoon ses-

•hor leaipue having th^'

's member^
session will

: s have the
..-.tness meet-

„,,..*,: -'i to assem-
. I'clock Sunday aft-

EUROPE

NOT EAR EROM

OE

HO, HUM ! WATCH UNCLE SAM WEEP;
ASTOR FORTUNE TO GO TO ENGLAND

View of International

Trade Commission

After Tour.

TO SETTLE DEBT ISSUE

REV. DANIEL HALVORSEN.

Need For Long Respite

to Germany in Paying,

Is Claimed.

IjUther

««i

: of the First
hurch la plan-

. tiiat those at-
;on may
Without

- «-i«»ilon».

' follows:
;

' o'clock—

vvegian L.U-
-' r.f -Ftern-

Who
. M.

' 'laen;

irana.
. — Busl-
:n. 2:30;
Power;"
foifjeld;
E. Case

;

word of welcome, Rev. J. H. Stenberg;
response, president of circuit league.
Rev. D. Halvorsen; paper, "What Part
Should the Luther League Play in the
ChurchT" Miss Dora Anderson; vocal
solo, "Come, Te Blessed," (Jcrhard
Haugner; paper. "What Attitude
Should congregation Take Toward
Luther League?" Clarence Olafson;
song, selected, Os-Lu-Bro quartet;

paper. "How to Build a Strong Cir-

cuit League," Osborn Jenson; vocal
selected, Mrs. D. K. Case; dis-

- m on papers: song, selected, Os-
Lu-Bro quartet.
Evening session at 8 o'clock

—

Hymn, "A Mighty Fortress;' prayer.
Rev William Hexom, Virginia, violin

solo, selected. Miss Inez Melander;
joint chorus, selected. .Tohn Ol.sen, di-

rector; lecture. Dr. .Martin Heffland,

St. Olaf college; violin solo, selected.

Miss Inez Mflander; joint c-horua. se-

lected, John Olijen, .1 > 'Ery,

benediction,

ms of various
rifi-s uft- here to l.>uy

be granted
thf» soviet

I'l: gtVtli a
pen certain

re t».» be
... .. .-.lid suti-

ur poses, or a*
-^S'uny paying

v.ar a cer-
1

1 1

' •mr

I turbed by the thousands wh p.aF=s by
dally.

.«^onie mallards and other
species are r> jrular residents of the

park- Supt. William Parker, of the

rias set aside one of the lagooVis
|

J. breeding preserve, and last I

I

spring a large number of wild ducks i

took advantage "f the artificial nests

I
and remained over for the summer. I

f
Approximately 360 young ducks were i

hatched there this year.

Some fly away each year, but nore
stop the next and there Is always ii

plentiful supply of birds partdline

about the open lake.

I)i;Nl»»t» f<»r ^''

n I..
i'lemb-

LONDON IS BIDDING
FLAPPER FAREWELL

'apper type"

.isappearing
:is of wan-

: !i>- cnscardlng of

iiairdresscrR
longer ap-

iig winter sea-
. > in the art of

iS. The ti.' ilar svib-

i.f>M.,.il ha.:.; .,- a short
use of a small rtb-

iiiis is the favorit**

.ss Mary.
hair dressing has
extent that small

anus of false hair will be used
winter,

for fall hats is

ml veils will be
small hat with

-. .1 ' the front, which
•uiar durluK the war, is to re
... i>. -t-Hi. t-,>|t« wH) \,f smaller

rivaling
..w> n > -iti .^ ago, win
the spring.
ling dresses In the Re-
viiidows are entirely

js <i bacii, and a cord of white silk

taken the place of a wider shoul-

(I. r strap. The materials in vogue are
I'.:-;., shades and purple, and heavy

vill be almost the
. .!. Long trains will

. ballrooms, and three
are not too much for

CM en.-'iital brocades and be-

. led ornaments are to be seen on
a.U of the gowns.

SHERIFF ASPIRANTS
SEEK APPOINTMENT

Shell Lakf, Wis.. Nov. 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)— Mai;; u.-'pirants to

the office of sheriff of Washburn
county are circulation petitions for

signers to be presented to the gov-

ernor for appointment. In the recent

election the present sheriff, James A.

Johnson received a vote of 1,265 and
McKeever, who ran on the Independ-
ent ticket and indorsed by th<' W. C.

' of the county received 595. glv-
. iohnson a majority of 670 votes.

However, the amendment allowing a
sheriff to succeed him.«elf was beaten
by a decisive margin which will

necessitate the appointing of a
sheriff of this county.

BAR CRIME FROM
JAP NEWSPAPERS

I Toklo, Nov. 16.—Japan's police. In

' investigating crime, believe that the

publication of facts may assist the

criminal to escape. Several cases

t have occurred recently where the

i
newspapers have published the facts

j

about murders only to be told after
It had all been in print that no fur-

' ther reference should be made to the

I

crime.
I Newspapers which in such circum-
I
stances are closely watched, have

I

come out with blank columns, the po-
jllce having at the last moment ordered
I news of the- event tn be suppressed.

PROTECT MELONS
WITH OLD PAPERS

SAYS JAP MINISTRY
TIGHTLY FETTERED

<t of c<.

.^ re^^(l

«g

nsville, Tex, 16.—Old
i»'vvsi.ai>er-' *'• '•" •• '• orderly

housewife despair of the
•

1 leant I, an expected to play

nent part in putting the first

:<n ttie market In the

•lext year
i.uvvei Kio Gr; ' valley al-

lavarlably pi -e first

oris on the market, ilelon farm-
penerally plant the melon seed

Ft^bruary or early March, but
.£ir E C. and A. V. Yznaga

who operate the Cotulla ranch In the

;i(irth..rn jiart of Cameron county, ex-
plant sixty acres of melons

...... ;a January, utilizing old news-
papers to protect the young plants
during the cool nights of late Janu-
ary and early February.

rrK>. ..,,.._ .V... Yznagas tried out
fourteen acres and

1 cessful they decided
acres to melons next

year, u old newspapers to pro-
tect tl"l:

m*

pniffcsslo:

FRENCH ARE AFTER
TRADE IN MOSCOW

Moscow
fiv<»s of

SOUTHBOUND GAME
BIRDS VISIT CHICAGO

<'*i" <s-" V'.v. 16.—Almust Within
>j;o'a loop and within a

of a busy boulevard
•usands of automobiles

my Hundreds of southward
wild ducks are tarrying for

ihtilr semi-annual visit to Chicago.
The Lin(;oln park lagoons are teem-

ing With wild fowl, apparently undls-

OXFORD MAY ENROLL '

AGED WITH YOUNG,
j

London, Nov. 16.—Jolly old chappies
'

(
of four-score years and ten, f roliclng

j

on the Oxford playing fields, and dod- i

derlng septuasonarians lolling in
|

cushioned punts on the upper reaches
> of the Thames, may become realities

If the plan for the entry of the old
as well as«the young to the famous
English university is carried out.

The suggestion is that a college
be established for adults, as Rusking
college was established for the educa-
tion of men from trades unions. Such

' a college. It is pointed out, would be

a haven of refuge for extra mural
activities of the university, and would
enable many adults to carry on

I

studies which they started under the

I

extension course idea and which thry
have been unable to complete.

Cured Her !

Rheumatism
Knowing from terrible experience

I
by suffering caused by rheumatism.
Mrs J. E. Hurst, who lives at «0K E.
Douglas St., C-208, Eloominglon. 111.. Is

su thankful at having cured herself
' that out of pure gratitude she is

I anxious to tell all other sufferers
Just how to get rlii of their torture

[

by a simple way at home.
Mrs Hurst has nothing to sell.

Merely mall your own name and ad-
dress, and she will gladly et-nd you
this valuable information entirely

j

free. Write her at ones, before you
forget.

Chicago. Nov. 16.—Europe is more
nearly on the verge of military
conflict than at any period Im-
mediately preceding the World war,
according to conclusions of members
of the international trade commis-
sion of the Southern Commercial con-
gress, who will report to the annual
convention of the organiatlon to be
held her© Nov. 20 to 22.

The commission has Just returned
from a tour of Inspection and inves-
tigation In Great Britain. Francs,
Belgium, Holland, Germany, Switzer-
land and Italy. The complete find-

ings of the commission, to be sub-
mitted in a report to the meeting
here and later presented to congress,
will have been reached entirely from
a nonpolltlcal standpoint and with-
out "fear or favor to view the prob-
lems and suggest remedies with an
eye single tn the economic betterment
of the world." according to Clarence
J, tJwoiis, president of the congress.
"The fundamental problem Is that

of the settlement of the war debts
and reparations," said Dr. Owens.
"We dcsiro to promote American
business extension and the sane
reconstruction of the stricken na-
tions of Europe. A settlement em-
biaclng these points cannot be
handlt.>»l piecemeal, but must include
all nations, parties to International
financial obligations. America, as a
creditor nation to the amount of
$10,000,000,000, plus earned Interest,
must see that Its interests are pro-
tected."
The conclusions of the commission,

reached unanimousl;-. are contained
In the following statement Issued by
Dr. OwtiiF.

Coniproinlwe Temporary.
"The Htlsian compromise Is purely

temporary and unless some solution
of the problems is reached prior to
the expiration of the six-months'
period, the conditions in Europe win
be infinitely worse.

"Franc*' and Belgium base their
entire "program of reconstruction and
rehabilitation and the return of ex-
change to an approximate normal
statu-s, upon German reparation pay-
ments. They say 'Germany must
pay.'
"Germany, with Its gold and se-

curities of value out of the country,
with apparent financial collapse but
with an almost frenzied agricul-
tural and Industrial attivity in pro-
duction, boldly claims that the treaty
of Versailles must be amended that
Germany may be free to compete
economically and commercially with
other countries of the world and
ciaim.s that 'Germany cannot pay
anything like the sum demanded,
nor at all until she is free to export.'

"Holland, as a neutral observer,
agrees that Germ.^ny cannot pay and
plainly says that the economic future
of Holland is bound up with the fate
of Germany. They say, if Germany
succeedii, Holland will prosper. If

Germany falls, Holland will .suffer.

"Italy has more nearly balanced
her budget and England has balanced
hers. These nations do not maintain
that their e-'onomic future is depend-
ent upon German reparations. How-
ever, both nations have their heavy
exterior debts and both expect Ger-
many to pay an adequate amount.

"If a settlement is reached, and a
settlement must be reached if the
peace of the world is to be restored
and guaranted, then two basic con-
slderation.s must be understood and
accepted, namely:

Baniii of Settlement.
" '1. America cannot cancel the

debts of the nations, but all nations
must ultimately pay their obligations,
with dignity and honor.

" '::. The World war is ended and
while hate and anger are still in the
hearts of many, the settlements be-
tween nations formerly belligerent
must be on a basis of mutual respect
and consideration."
"Two words contain the solution

of the world's problems in the Inter-
national settlement in this hour of

unhappy and chaotic uncertainty.
They are 'moratorium' and 'amortiza-
tion.' Let no nation ask for its debt.«

to be forgiven but only for time and
patient consideration. The former
Allies must pay the United States
Germany must pay reparations ob-
ligations, but amendments to the
treaty of Versailles must be agreed
upon, giving Germany the opportu-
nity of free competition economically
with all nations and France and Ger-
many must have guarantees of free-

dom from molestation and military
attack.

"If there was adequate reason foi'

a six-months' moratorium, there will

be greater reason for a longer ex-

tension at the expiration of the pe-

riod. A moratorium of a longer and
absolutely definite period must be ac-

cepted. If America as a creditor na-
tion attempts to force payments from
the nations of Europe, the result:

would b'^ disastrous and if the for-

mer Allies attempt to force the de-
feated nations beyond the ability to

pay, it would be equally disastrous
and would Inevitably lead to armed
conflict.

"The nations must agree around th«i

table to an amortization scheme of set-

tlement. America might generouslj
agree to reduce the Interest rate
lower than 4 '* per cent and permit
one-half of 1 per cent of the interest
agreed upon to go to amortize th«^

loan of ten billion dollars, and thus

MAJ. JOHN JACOB ASTOR AND MRS. ASTOR.
Answering hecklers during a political speech at Dover, MaJ. John Jacob

Astor. candidate for a seat In the house of commons, declared that he was
transferring his wealth from America to England. Maj. Astor, however,
neglected to explain that Inasmuch aa a large part of the $80,000,000 fortune
consists of New York real estate, he may have to move the heart of Gotham
over to London and park It near Buckingham palace.

with the payment of the interest and
]

toba
amortization, annually, the debts

would be eventually paid. It Is evi-

dent that twenty-five years is alto-

gether too brief a period to amortize
the debts

Amortisation I7rg«d.

"The American farmer, who under
the Federal farm loan act gets his

loan for thlrty-foui; and a half years,

understands this principle, and Ger-
many, the country that achieved most
in building internal economic power
prior to the World war, accomplished
the result by the application of the
amortization principle. Germany
should be given the same opportunity
to amortize the reparations as Is ex-

tended to the countries of Europe by
the United States and England in the

' settlement of the inter-Allled war
i debts. Close study of European

I

finances indicates the need for a long

I
amortization period and a low annual
payment. It is the principle and not
the rate that offers the solution.

"A standardized plan should be
adopted speedily by all nations in

conference. The plan should be based
upon common sense and even Justice.

The program of disarmament with
guarantees of peace would naturally
be a vital element In the contract of

settlement.
"Notwithstanding the treaty of Ver-

sailles and the low economic status
of European nations, Europe is more
nearly on the verge of military con-
flict than at any period immediately
preceding the World war."
The commission is composed of the

following members: Clarence J.

C>wen8, Sr., Washington, P. <'., chair-
man; Emmet W. Gans, Hagerstown,
Md.. vice chairman: Ralph Metcalf,
Tacoma, Wash., secretary; Clarence J.

Owens, Jr. Washington, D. C . assist-

ant to chairman; E«ward Giannlni.
New Orleans, La., trad© advisor;
nesare Longobardl. Rome, Italy, as-
sistant secretary: Joseph T. Brown-
lee, KnoxvUle, Tenn.; Mrs. Joseph T.

Brownlee, Knoxvllle, Tenn.; W. R.
Craven, Dayton, Ohio; Wick C. Gans,
Bethlehem, N. H.; Mrs. Emmett W.
Gans, Hagerstown, Md.; James C.

Harris, Sheffield. Alabama: N. B.
Kelly, Philadelphia, Pa.; John King,
Suffolk, Virginia; Mrs. John King,
Suffolk, Va.: Mri-. George D. Hope,
Kansas City, Mo.; Mrs. Charles Krich-
baum. Canton, Ohio; James F. Mc-
Crackin, Valdosta, Ga. ; H. L. Reeder,
Florence. Ala.; F. L. Williamson,
Burlington, N. C; Mrs. N. B. Kelly.

Presbyterian sy^od last nlyht
that the Honorabls R. "W. Craig, at-
torney general for Manitoba, had
been offered a bribe of |50,000 by
liquor Interests. He said the money
was offered if the attorney general
would agree not to enforce the liquor
laws more rigidly than at present,
which means the selling of real beer
in hotels and cafes.
"Some of the most respectable men

in Winnipeg" were Identified with
the attempt to bribe the govern-
ment," according to Dr. Gordon. The
bribe was refused in a most
phatic way, Dr. Gordon declared

ARMY TRUCKS WILL
HELP TO RELIEVE

MAIL CONGESTION
Army trucks will be used to relieve

the Christmas mall congestion, ac-
|

cording to word received this morn- I

Ing by Postmaster Considlne from the i

postal authorities at Washington
Orders have been Issued by the

war department to the effect that all

motor vehicles, "not actually needed i

for military purposes," shall be i

placed at the disposal of postal au-
]

thorities during the holiday season.
|

The usual holiday congestion has i

tied up tons of mail everywhere In I

the country, and the army trucks, it

is believed, will prove of great assist-
ance to the railroads. Although hun-
dreds of extra mall cars are placed '

in the service about Dec. 15 of each
year, there has been a delay every-
where on account of the usual tie-up
in the larger cities of the country.
Duluth, It is expected, will be

served by the army force now sta-
tioned at Fort Bnelling, as orders
have been Issued to all corps com-
manders directing to place all avail-
able motor equipment at the disposal
of the postal officials in their areas.

In an order issued by MaJ. -Gen. Davis.
adjutant general of the army, it Is

estimated that several thousand
trucks will be available throughout
the country. Each truck Is capable
of transporting from two to three
tons of mall.

lam Kennedy, St. Paul; Oscar Nordeen,

James Tardlff, Minneapolis.
Holland—S. B. Caldwell, J. Kantro-

vitz, Minneapolis; J. W. Palmer, St.

Pa"'- - .

McKav—G. H. Harris, E. 8. Arm
strong. St. Paul; A. S. Clatmontry, i'^'-

S. Parker, Minneapolis. *

American to Be TH«4.

Toklo, Nov. 16.—R. M. Andrew-.

American business man here, will b«,

tried on a charge of violating tho

navigation laws, it has been decided

bv an examining Judge, who threw

oiit the additional accusation that

Andrews had entered a forUfled area

Illegally.

ACIDS IN STOMACH

CAUSE INDIGESTION
Create Gas. S«)nrnem» and Pain.

HoMT to Treat.

IN DULUTH H0TEI5

St. Louis—n. S. Munro, St. Paul; W.
D. Kempke, J. M. Long, Minneapolis.
Spalding—J. L. Williams, Hlbblng;

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Kent. W. A. Mc-
Donald, Minneapolis: C. V. McQeary,
N. P. Adams, T. F. Ellerbee. O. G.
Borchart, J. M. Thornton, St. Paul.
Lenox—Paul Maras, Hlbblng; Wlll-

Medtcal authorities state that nearly
nine-tenths of the cases of stomach
trouble, indigestion, sourness, burn-
ing, gas, bloating, nausea, etc. ar?

due to an excess of hydrochloric acil

In the stomach and not as some br

lieve to a lack of digestive Juices-

The delicate stomach lining Is li

rltated, digestion is delayed and foo'

sours, causing the disagreeabl
symptoms which every stomach suf-

ferer knows so well.
Artificial digestents are not nseded

In such cases and may do real harm
Try laying aside all digestive aids i

and instead get from any druggist a

few ounces of Blsurated Magnesia i

and take a teaspoonful In a quarte-
glass of water right after eating
This sweetens the stomach, prevents
the formation of excess acid an.!

there is no sourness, gas or pain
Blsurated Magnesia (in powder or
tablet form—never liquid or milk) is

harmless to the stomach, inexpensive
to take and Js the most efficient forn^
of magnesia for stomach purposes. It

is used by thousands of people
enjoy their meals with no more
of indigestion.—Advertisement.

em-
:5^^i:-?^^i^i:g^3

PUP^S BLOOD SAVES
LIFE OF TERRIER

Oakland, Cal.. Nov. 16.—Biood
transfusion from the veins of "Apache
French," a pedigreed pup, to those
of "Major," a Boston bull terrier, has
saved the later's life. "Major's" ill-

ness was caused by swallowing two
ice cream spoons which a veterinarian
removed, but the shock and loss of
blood nearly caused the death of
the patient.
The owner of a large husky dog

whose lineage was a trifle doubtful,
offered the blood of his pet, but Jack
Russell, "Major's" master, refused.

"It's going to be blue blood." he i

said. "Anything else would break my !

dog's heart."
|

When the pedigreed pup became I

available, the two dogs were put on
the operating table. The transfu-

j

slon operation took an hour and a i

half. And both patients are recov-
erlng.

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

CHARGES EASTERN
RAILWAYS OPPOSE

DEEP WATERWAY
Ottawa. Nov. 16.—Governor J. A. O.

Preus of Minnesota told government
leaders and members of the Engi-
neering institute yesterday that the
greatest opposition to the St. Law-
rence waterway project was to be
found in the state of New York,
"where railroad heads are afraid th-j

project will force then to cut freight
rates on grain in half."

Admitting that Canada would de-
rive the greatest benefit from the
waterway project, he declared the
farmers of the Middle West, who
"helped pay for the Panama canal
without profiting directly," did not
mind, and that all they wanted now
was that farmers In other parts of
the United States support the St.

Lawrence scheme.
Referring to talk that the water-

way project was being delayed "be-
cause of a possibility of war between
Great Britain and the United States."
he asserted lie believed a conflict be-
tween people with the same alms an 1

aspirations was inconceivable b"^-

cause the people themselves woul-J
not stand for it.

Discussing the coal situation In the
United States, he said:
"Some of us feel like apologizing

to you Canadians for the bad leader-
ship we have shown in the coal bu>i-
ness In the United States."

Kleen Beet Works For You
Your neighbors already using

KIcen Heet oil burners get a heat-
ing service that coal users can't
jbtain.

Tlic>' enjoy even temperatnre

;

They liavc no Are to attend;
They waste no fuel:
They have no coal tlust or ashe.s:
They have a clean basement
and house;

They have Instant control of
their Arc.

They enjoy a more economical
Bemlce.

You can have these same advan-
tages with KLEEN HEET oil

burner. We can show you how.
either at our display room or at
any of our u.sers' homes. Come.
see a demonstration without obli-

gation.

FUEL OIL HEATER CO.
407 Kaat ^uix-rior sirrrt. ^Irl .%207.

Thanks-
giving

Special!

Queen Anne
period desig-n.

oblong Dining
Table ; walnut
top ; legs gum.
Would be a

good value at

$50. This week

Gate-Leg

Breakfast Table
Quarter- sawed oak

;

fumed finish, 14x42 inches

closed, 42x44 inches

opened

—

Spangler's

FAMOUS NUT BREAD
20c a Loaf

MaJe By

PICTURES—Suitable for the dining; room.

TEA WAGONS—Drop leaves in both ma-
hogany and walnut.

LET US FINANCE YOUR
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Very Liberal Terms and Small Payments

WE FURNISH THE HOME
FROM CELLAR TO DOME

23 Second Avenije West
Melrose I93C

CLAIMS CANADIAN
WETS OFFERED BRIBE

Winnipeg, Nov. 16.—Thfi Rev. Dr.
C. W. (jordon—Ralph Connor, the
author—told delegrates at the Mani-

MOTORISTS!
Night and Day Service

CALL MELROSE ;ti?8

Muir-Smith Motor Co.
5 and 7 East First Street

Hupmobile Distributors

OES READY ?

Here comes old man Win-
ter to chill your feet and
here conies the big bill for

new shoes to drill your
enthusiasm.

Dart in here and get

new shoes for old. That's
what our repairing does
for vou.

TRY
US

Our prices are less

Home Trade Shoe Repair Shop
21 NORTH nusT .wfmt: wk.st
Our Work Gives Ji.astlng Satisfaction

r~

WHEN YOU
Make Out Your
Shopping List

Consider these handsome ac-
cessories. We have a large
stock to select from.

Military Brushes. In heauti-
ful leather cases, black or
brown. Genuine solid back
ebony or natur.il ebony, with
Japanese bristles.

Substantial Clothes Brushes,
leather backs. In either
black or brown. Every man
and woman will appreciate
one of these.

Hand Bags In the latest
styles. Morocco, Calf, Vach-
ette. Patent Leather, Duve-
tyne, or Seal.

214 WEST SUPERtOR ST.

BELLNET FURNITURE CO.
16 East Superior Street—Next to Strand Theater

Read The
Duluth Herald
Every Tuesday
and Friday

{or recipes, special articles and buying opportuni-

ties that will CUT THE HIGH COST OF LIV-
ING and make housekeeping less of a task.

The Duluth Herald Food Department pag-es,

every Tuesday and Friday, are one of the many
special features that makes The Herald uniquely

interesting and helpful every day in the week.

Read
The Duluth
Herald

Every Day
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I*. JU Will 1^, SM 4

PUIN 10 INCREASE
S\^TDISH NATIONAL

HERO IN FILM PLAY

PARK SCHOOL LAVS

PlANSfiSEASON

Class and School Plays to

Be Produced; Daily

Programs: Sports.
TIi« Boyr anil •

Mor»ap FsfJi h!irh iw-faooi met yta-

t«f<!*»• »f t e -'- - - '- - * :- '- ' •

'

'
'» •tas'ij'

rnflniM w«r«

d»nti and

VARIED PROGRAM
FOR Y.M.C. A. CONCERT

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
Rev,, Y. 11. .Shahbaa of i:rmla, Ferala,

raJsjstonmry. who has b#«ii Ncturlng oa

his exp«rl«nc«« »,ii),oiiif th« Turks dur-

ln» th« World w»r. will b« lh« prln-

elpftl Bp*Kk«r «t t,ht sacred and rlasa-

Ical, mualem that will he pres«nted at

.IS t r •/, '.i •. d. I .Tuml»> '

", ''" '

' -»

. .
':: \U« Y. M. *,'•„ A. ill Went

'

; Ei« tbs (all, winter !*-
"

ThB i.»«nreld Boya* and 01rl,8* <,ii.:e

.'lubii will be the muslfal r*atur«i» "f
• 'rorram,

t, nown

• of th>-

an feld I -„.

.gram:

'lit

; w-

t h

«

ind "»"'«! rf !•%

thi ,Nlg'

i 'fie ,Mttui

able au-^r-

ntetl !ri.

wM hm t,b« •tJiiuit«,r.

WEST END BUSINESS
MEN TO BE GUESTS AT

KENO PARTY NOV. 27

Changes in Reserve Bank

Law to Go Before

Congress Soon.
Washlnctoii, N'uv 16.— Prr)po«al« for

Infflalatton modifying the federal r«?-

s«rv« act to provlUo Kreater facilities
for agricultural rredlta are expected
by treasury oftlclal» to make their ap-
pearance suon In conKress.
The subjecv already haa been un-

der dlBcuKsion by the admlntatratiun
and it was aald today that Secretary
Mellon !<aw no •jOJ«ctlon to some

Ltflcatton of the law. particularly
a respect to provldinif a longer

umturiiy than .six months, the pres-
ent limit, for llvestuc-k paper be<'.'au8e

if the longer turtiover In that In-
!ii!it rv

her recommendations on 'he
^^j<..i will be made to congress by

Mr. Mellon In hts forthcoming annual
report were not dljiclost-d.

Liberal faculties (..r the extension
of credit to the agricultural Industry
were seen today by t<deral reserve
>friclal« In recent f the board
regarding: the eht for redis*-

')uni of the paper "t o-operativL-

marketing asaoclatlonn.
Orow^re* Ur«n«,

''
• moat rrccnt ruling excludes

9' firafta drawn and accepted
r itlve asfx-iaiiuiis from the

f the l-'iUtTal reserve act.

wlilth amlta the amount of paper by
one mi«k*r ,t Federal reserve bank
ma- • for ai ber bank
to . i>t the . and sur-
[iltiB uf the member banK.

rirmo\iil of th«» 10 per cent limita-

Itoi 'o-operallv>: marketing aa-

,soc;.„. . .„.-i.,.. was regarded h^ ii.iMrd of-

[u,-ia,la &• <jf exiremw In- '» In

LIEUT. OLAE3 KOENIG.
L.leut. iiales Koening In shown here

In the uniform of the Swedish Hoyal
Hvrse Guards. He will play the tlllo

rolls In a film dram^ of the life of

Charles XII. When he aHSumes that

role he will be the great Swedish na-

tional hero.

by '

1- ff r

r«,eya •

1 by

: »•

warel'

in..

if up '-rt'iitt

latlonii an-
id covrr»«d the
unt of growers'

y the associations,
n.l for funds to pay
purchased. ware-

iv.-i-Inl; .ii^TlruUural
» ac-
i and/

:'ts.

itn ttiat carry-
if orderly iri.ir-

ratlon
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i-
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//EE BIT 0- SCOTCH
TAME COMPARED TO
PROHIBITION LIQUOR

IVCLID CRIBBAGE
TEAM OaNriMR PARTY

hn
', i,>iiane

h»}

re veasf

ilc an I

• mgr back
ountrlr'

'i.

TlmnliitieivliKC rroitnnn for T.-T.

PARENTS URGED TO
ATTEND EXHIBITION

AT CITY LIBRARIES
and (aiheri of Toan» Du-

iuiji * -1 to attend the exhibl-

tlont tt., T'liliith Ml bile liljraries

durlnic th« iren's

:.a. chil-
inornlng.

• us tij luive the
pm: shibltlona, and

iiri» flocking to the
nnnihf'r« I he week

he bene-
, ure ««pe-
ley attend,"

r Ham,
ttalogulniT the best books

fur 1 Juldrtn have hoen complied by
the Duluth public library association

and these will be furnls^sd to each
of the adults who attend tho exhibi-

:ia.

Books on mythology, poetry, bio-

graphy, travels, and history have
K^..„ ..,i„„»e(l with the greatest care,

Isted will give mothers the
ble opportunity to select

t MUlted to their children's

ne of the moit interesting exhibits
• week is the room at the main

fitted throughout with chil-

furnitur«*. The latest and best
;re for children has been placed

on rooms by the French
ntture company and the

irdware company.
of the e.ssays sent In by

idren of Duluth In corapetl-
I lu . le essay contests are on dls-

r during the week, and Miss Lloret
that the association is greatly

1 with the work of the children
•A Uo &. 'ories.

tions of the Angora goveiiaueat. It

is felt here that the unfavoraLile re-

cfption of the Kemalist d.inands
throughout the world caused them to

recunwider their decisions.

While all the claust-s of the Nation-
alist tiotfe are not wholly acceptable
or pleasing to the Allies, the docu-
ment Is considered to offer a roason-
able basis for discussion and ncROtia-
llon.

Waiitii Il«tt*r !*«»

West Duluth Briefs.

!i farm and city i

charges and

{

:, '. Co.. 428 Cen-
:

-tiaement.

WEST END
VESPER SERVICE AT

ZION LUTHERAN

DANGER OF RUPTURE
WITH KEMALISTS IS

OVER FOR PRESENT
tl>« Aaaociated Prexn )

'
. tinople. Xov. 16.—Immediate

danger of a rupture between the Al-
HfB an<l thu Kemalist authorities

• 'US I I have been dissipated by a
''} the Allies from the Angora
iment declaring that the terms

i- M- 'mia armistice compact
\ ill I ted by the Nationalists
I'll ' « will be no Insistence

irawal of Allied troops
from laid down in the Mu-
'Uuila , '-Ion.

The I, ;!.i brouKht relief to the Allied

lurluiriiif.* and the population which
id Berioualy doubled the good Inten-

ELEPHANT-HEADED
GOD OF HINDU ONCE
BOY, RELATES LEGEND
A. <

"

. a/.ine; 'i u uUl

Wes- all. the ele-

phant- hi- adtii i;< a. i3 nut handsome.
His mighty trunk, which wears a
rosy slow, conveys the imprceslon
that ho is one of the Jolly gods who
like their worshipers to feast and
make merry In their presence. He
Is made so larkisbly human in ex-
pression that I have sometimes sus-
pected a twitching of his trunk ai a

whiff of savory odor, and 1 have
watched for a clapping of his hands
as the dancing girls executed a skil-

ful pirouette before him.
Once, so the story goes, he was a

normal-looking child. Hut It hap-
pened one ilay that hia mother. Par-
vati. told him to protect her privacy
from intrusion while she was taking
a bath. Meanwhile his father. Siva,

returned from a long Journey—so

long that he and his child did not
recognl/e each other. UanapatI, act-

ing upon his mother's Instrtictions,

fiercely opposed Siva's entrance. In-

furiated at i>eln^ detained upon his

own threshold, Siva drew his sword
and cut off the boy's head. The
mother rushed out and informed Slv.i

that he h.td killed his own child, who
was faithfully obeying her com-
mands. The horrified father ran out
Into the jungle, vowijig that he
would secure the head of the first

living being he met and place it

upon tho boy's shoulders. Although
an elephant wan the first pasppr-i'v,

Siva unhesitatingly sliced off tho

mighty head and placed it upon the
shoulders of the child. Thus was
Ganjipati :r.aJ« the elophant-headed
one.
He P't*.. uts moderate wisdom

and tempurcd prudence. He is In-

voked by the Hindu at the outset of

any undertaking. The man who is

starting a biislneps or taking a new
house tetJ! up near at hand an Image
of (Janapali. the author writes a

dedication to him at the beginnimr
of a book and the traveler invokes
him at the commencement of a Jour-

ney. Only guidebooks call him
"t^ranesh." the ceremonious name with
which he .<«tarted hi, existence. He
Is a very informal dtliy. not averse

to being nicknamed and not loo

painfully good to be tolerated by
pleasant and commonplace people,

and to this fact I am IncliuHii to

attribute his popularity.

na..l..*'# Hull riav. \»n-. OT.
1 1 11 ir<i

held at
ai,}l

aiaiiag
rtor, w
•™ *'

"

"! ^€\ r

BANNA'S DAUGHTER IS

WASHINGTON HOSTESS

West End Briefs.
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BRIDE KIDNAPS HER
GROOM IN INDIA

Indianapolis News: The growing
of tea is the sole occupation of Assam,
the far northeast province of India.

1 and il is after the hu-itle and bustle

I

of the harvest that the Assam -nan.

I

or rather Assam woman, takes her
I mate.
' But on her wedding day the woman
of Assam, arrayed in the most gorye-

' ous of wedding gowns ornamented

I

with flashing Jewels, with a band '^t

jewels holding her sweeping veil -lose

I
to her head, goes to the house of the

husband-to-be.
The bridegroom isn't waiting on the

threshold, but the door is open. The
bride and her attendants rush in and
search the house. The search con-
tinues until the i.ride discovers tho

seerainirly reluctant brideurro-.m.

When found, he resists vigorously be-

fore tho bride tlnally overroniea him
and carries him off In triumph.

BELGIUM MORe'dENSELY
POPULMED THAN CHINA

U. S. Bulletin: Tho distinction of

being the moat densely populated

country in the world belongs to Bel-

gium. While China has the largest

population, it has also the largest area

of the worlds politi. al divisions.

Japan la much more densely popu-
lated than t^'hina. but her inhabitants

to the square mile are not much more
than half as many as Belgium's.

Another general misapprehension
regards the density of population in

Java, which has been frequently cited

as the world's most i-rowded island.

Little Porto Uico has three more peo-

ple in a square mile than Java has.

The population of Holland, the owner
of Java, is nine times as dense as that

of the Dutch East Indies.

Holland is second to Belgium as the

most closely settled country. I'-reat

Britain comes third. Australia is the

leaat populated country in the world.

GULLAH FOLK OP

THEMLINAS

Quaint American Colored

People Cling to Peculiar

Dialect.
H. ruchell Brickell In the .New York

Evening Post; Unusually worthy of

presL-rvation are thw fasiluating dia-

lect stories contained in a volume
calkd 'The Black Border" and bear-

ing the subtitle of '«:ulUh Stories of

tho t.'arolina Coa.st." whi>h .•Vmbro.'je

E. Gonzali^s of the Columbia, S. C
StattJ has written and recently had
dono Into an attractive book with a

scholarly preface and a uni<iue glos-

sary, perhaps the first of Its kind for

the peculiar speech of the tJuUah folk

who live along the coasts of South
Carolina and Ceorgia.

It Is unfortunate that the majority
01 the negro dialect stories may be

dismissed a.s utterly worthless. Inac-

curate in the representation of the

•>.M-ch of the negro, they are equally

faulty In their efforts to catch his

nosh humor and qualrtt spirit. But.

Mr. Uonzalf j» knows his GuUah negro:

he knows the life of the rice planta-

tion "'punto Cumbee." and added to

this intimate knowledge, which arises

from his recognition of the charm
of an unusual dialect, he has a pleas-

ing style of hts own, with which he

has woven together the passages of

ncgio speech that are the raison

d'etre fur the book.
If the GuUah dialect offers difficul-

ties to the uninitiated, and it Is not

easy to read at first glance, these

stories ana legends are entirely too

interesting, too amusing and too val-

uable to l.o neglected merely because

of such a handicap. Often a passage
\^Ul make its own meaning clear

when n ad aloud, especially if one
has any familiarity with tho speech

of the ordinary Southern negro.

Authorities have never agreed
upon the origin of the GuUah foln

that live along the Black Border.
Whatever their native land, they

ha- !ayed a peculiar toughnejs
to Influences, and to this day.

as Mr. Gonzales tells us, have clung
fast to their own dialect, a speech
they originally twisted from the

Shakespearean English of their first

owners. A bow-arrow tang ia In

their apeech; something of "Saxon
saber cuts." Grammar they have
Bimtpllfied until one word serves a

dozen puipoHes, and their language
Is filled with delicious and plctur-

eique figures and tropes.

Tnu IMctnre of Gnllah Folk.
As an antidote ti) the negro dialect

story of the magazines, grown all too

common of late, one should real

such amusing skits of Mr. Gonsalos'

as "The Turkey Hunter" or "A Mar-
riage of Convenience." Here ia tho

real thing, the genuine after the

synthetic. What Joel Chandler Har-
ris did for children in the rncle
Remus stories Mr. Gonzales has dona
In a. leas extensive but not less inter-

esting manner for grownups in this

collection of short htorles. Many of

them are tenuous enough In plot, but

not ono falls to catch firmly some
t.-alt of negro character and to leave

one smiling with the memory of

something sincere and truthful.

Perhaps It would be well to offer a

taste of this feast of good utories and
at the same time a bit of "Gullah."

Joe Fields, the most ornery nigger
'puntop I'on Pon. is describing a visit

of h« "Maussah" to his rice fields:

"Duh suramuhtime e does dribe duh
plantesshun now 'en den fuh to see

how him crap stan. Him dribe two
hawas' 'en de buckle on 'e haa'nei=s

shine lukkah gol'. One nigguh duh
seddown behlne 'e buggy wid alltwo

him han' fol' befor'um lukkuh hog tie.

Masis Clinch hab on one kid glub 'pun

'e han" wuh come to 'e elbow. W'en
'e iret Cumbee. 'e light out 'e buggy,
T'rwe nigguh run up fuh hoi' 'e hawss'
head. Mist urn Jokuk mek'um uh low
bow. Den e begin furwalk. Him hab
shiiihuh rich walk: Den 'e cock e

hat one side 'e head. You nobbuh see

nobody <^an cock 'e hat stylish lukkuh
Mans Clinch. Den 'e onbutt'n 'e

we5>kit. 'E pit 'e leT han' en 'e

brit'hiz pocket, en 'e swing 'e walkin'
stick enn 'e right han', en' biggin fuh
n«i:z2it him obshay. "

Boll nt a Camp Dleetlny.

Or this choice >>it. which gives one
an Interesting glimpse of a negro
church service and relates what h.tp-

pened to a camp meeting when old
Barney, a ferocious bull known and
feared far and wide, .suddenly ap-
peared in the midst of the preaching:
"One hot summer afternoon three

or four hundred negroes were holding
services at the old log church near
the Parker's Ferry crossroads. Too
numerous for the building they were
using outdoor bpsh shelters covered
with fireen boughs and with hewn
sapplings for seat.s. At the tail of the
distracted meetin' ' that had been
running for several days while grass
grew in their crops they were In a
srlatc of exaltation, and the high,

sweet voices of the women blended
in harmony with the deep, rich basses
of the men in the perfect rhythm
charai'teristic of .Vfrican music. Old-

Herald. ll-lC-22.

AGED SQUAW RECALLED

THRILLS OF THREE WARS

" Medus. hoi' de Hon jaw.
" 'Oh. 'tell I git on de grazin groun'.
" 'Oh, 'tell I Kit on de grazln groun'.
" 'Hoi'um Jedus!
" 'Don' tun'um loose. I..awd.

' 'Massuh Jedup, hoi' de Jaw"
came the responses In bass and
treble: then, as the refrain again

swelled and died away. 'Oh-h. 'tell 1

git on de i'razin' groun',' an omlno as

'mmmm! mmmm: ninimm'. mrah!
ramh!' rolled through the woods.

"Duh Baa'ney: Great Gawd, duh
Baa'ney:' shrieked the panic-stricken

women, who scattered In every direc-

tion, while the men ran to release

their hitched animals, as old Barn.«y
leisurely approached, routing sonor-
ously.

" Mek-ace, gal. mek'ace. Him duh
walk sedate, but 'e bex,' shouted a man
to a leggy, dry-boned black girl, who,
though guiltless of shoes and .stock-

ings, had worn to the meeting an an-

,
liquated hoopskiri which now Im-

: peded lier progress. 'Hice 'em, gal!

Hive yo' coal 'en run.' She 'bleed' her
! petticoat and ran. but the crinoline
' billowed about her knees as ehe
passed Dick Sinashum on her way to

the Savage plantathin.

"Dick was duck-iegged and as slow
1 o' speech as of foot, bit discretion
had urged him t^ get an early start

anc! he was we'l out of the danger
' ;-...ne. Late', w htn AtalHiVA>i mother
I
overtook him, and asked. 'You see

my gal? Weh 'a gone?* he replied.

"Uh. yiz see one sump' duh run like be
debble, gwine Sabblge. 'B pass me

duh path, an' 'e binnuh trabble fO
swir uh yent ruckuhnlze up 'zackly,
but '• like two blacksnake duti
•tretch out an' in one bu dcag«.'

"

The British civil service now costa
the nation six times as much as It did
before the war.

A cypress tree with a trunk Avr
feet in diameter exists al Santa Marl*
del Tule. Mexico.

Christina Hughes waa the first o
conceive the Idea of applying a pendu-
lum as a regulator to a clock in 16^ .

Th« eommon hous* centipede f^f-

stroys house fltea in constderabla
numbers.

"^ Advertise
—IN— i
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POLLY PARKER.
Polly Parker, a Seminole squaw,

said to have been 180 years old and
probably the oldest human in the
United States, has just died in the
Bassinger section on the Klsslmm'io
river. Florida. Thousands of tour-
ists at Palm Beach will recall hav-
ing seen her. She recalled clearly
Incidents of the War of 1812. the
Civil war and the Spanlah-Amerlcan
war.

lime hymna and 'apeerituala' alter-
nated.

"At first only two or three voices
followed the leader, then one by one
the singers Joined in major and minor
keys, until at the last the entire con-
f-'rcgation swelled tlie diapason that
Heated away on the summer wind.
The little oxen and bulls whose har-
ness permitted the indulgence lay
down al their hitching poata, the less

fortunate stood between the ehafta <

and chewed their cuda. drowsing with
half closed eyes in the soft, warm
air of the pineland. flagrant with the
blossoming partridge peas.

"The singers walked up and down
the aisles of the open-air church,
working up the enthusiasm in camp-
meeting fashion.

" 'Slstuh Chlzzum, won't you meet
m« yonduh?" Sister Chisolm would,
BO she responded to the masculine in-
vitation. 'Oh. .vaas. Lawd!'

" 'Bredduh Hacklus, won't you meet
me yonduh?* And Brother Heroules,
a wizened little member of Sister

Chisolm's 'clasa,' shouted in acquies-
cent gallantry. 'Oh, yaas. Lawd!'

A iinnlnt Hmyn.
"The meeting drew to a close, the

last inspiring 'speerliuar of African
suggesiivenesB remained to be sung.
Who should raise the tune? Simon
Jenkins, the 'squcrril hunter.' a de-
vout old rascal, called to his brother-
in-law. John Chisolm, 'Hice 'um,
Chlzzum. You hice de chune.'

"John's resonant voice rolled out:
" 'Jedus, hoi' de lion jaw,
" 'Jedu-s, hoi' de Hon Jaw,

Lenses
Readinc. Di«-
lance or Re«t
I,en8e»—

$3 to$6
Per Pair

For Home
Wear or

Shopping

Kindy-Lyon
Zylo Shell

Glasses are

Comfortable,

Neat and
Stylish

Priced at

$5
Bright Eyes and Keen Vision are

the results of perfect sight.

A pair of Kindy-Lyon glasses correct every eye defect

Phone Melrose 432 for Appointment

Have Your Eyes Examined
A Khidy-Lyon examination answer* in fnll all

your questions of aight. If glasses are advised

and ordered, the results are guaranteed to you.

Kindy-Lyon Optical Co.
27 West Superior Street

4.

Ank •

ilOBinmia
''.u l"i*ld at

t4» lln % Mill trail ted ti.r I*i>«t.

-'t. THE mmiM ii

DULUTH'S GREAT
°"° "[WANT AD tMEDiUM

MISS ELIZABETH HANNA.
Miss Elizabeth Hanna, grand-

daughter of the late Senator Mark
A. Hanna and niece of Mrs. Medlll
McCormlck. wife of the Illinois

senator. Is Washington society's

youngest hostess. Since the death
of her father. Dan R. Hanna. she
has been maintaUilng a homf> on
Florida avenue with her chAi»«ron.

LENGTHENS LIFE OF SHOES.
Kansas City Star: Don't throw your

old shoes into the ashcan! Isaac
Parry, a policeman of Zlon. 111., has
discovered a method of restoring
worn-out soles and making them like

now. He has invented a simple
method of making shoes practically

everlasting, «o far as the soles are
concerned. Just so long as the uppers
will hold together Parry can make
them last.

Here is his formula. Just get a
nickel'B worth of sawdust and a
dimes worth of glue. Apply ^lie glue

in litjuld fi>rm to the soles of your
shoes and cover the glue wiUi a. rich

coating of sawdust. Then let the

shoes stand over night so that the

glue will dry. When you walk on
them lh« sawdust will pack as hard
as bricks. If you use waterproof glue
it will stand wet weather.

I

ROASTERS
Round Aluminum Roasters; two pieces; can be used

as separate cooking dishes. Special, at AQr»
each U /C

Large round Aluminum Roasters ; with (t> 1 ZlQ
ventilator. Special *P ' •\J /

Large square Aluminum Roasters; with inside

drawers so meat cannot stick to bottom. ^A AQ
A regular $6.00 value, at tpT^.TU

Steel Roasters; size, 9x14 inches; "20 Oval Steel Roasters,

worth 60c. Special at -^ ^^ Savory style $1.49

Carving Sets

A DERBY belongs in every

wardrobe.

Sooner or later an occasion

arises where the Derby sur-

passes the soft hat in good

taste and correct grooming.

For that occasion we sug-

gest that you select a Derby
now.

'Here in the new models

that are the mode.

The famous KNOX at $7.

The good SCHOBLE at $5.

Both brands are exclusively

sold at this store.

Perhaps your old carving set looks shabby and you want your table to look nice for

Thanksgiving. Here are a few specials:

3-Piece Carving set; coco- 3-Piece Carving Set; in

bola handles: Universal fancy box; fancy metal

make. Spe- ^ | ^Q handles: ^7 25

i

cial, a set.

.

I , \^i 111 V C.1 ;^<ii

$1,39 worth $3.50

3-Piece carving Set; stag

handles; in lined box;

worth
$5J0 $3 75

Special at. . ^

Dinnerware
26-Piece Silver Set; in fancy box; consists of 6 knives and

forks, 6 large spoons, 6 teaspoons, 1 sugar spoon, $7.95
1 butter knife. Thanksgiving special at ^

We have a complete line of

1847 and Community Plate

50-Piece Dinner Set; white, with gold

band, at

32-Piece Dinner Set; dainty pink floral design;

gold edge. Special

$9.75
$6.95

98-Piece Dinner Set : English ware ; blue border d? '2 A ^A
design ; worth $42.00. Special at %pJyJ.J\J

BAGS
Perhaps you are going home for Thanksgiving and need a Trunk,

Grip or Bag.

Genuine Cowhide Leather Bag; black or cordovan;

leather-lined. A splendid value at .

Boston Bag; good leather-.scwed frame.

Special at .

.

V ^
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IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK

JUNIOR COLLEGES
OF STATE MAY FORM
ATHLETIC CONFERENCE
Vir»Jnla. Mian., Not. 1«.— (dpecUl

to Th« H»r»ld.)—A m«etlngr of Junior
colleuft l)t»4s and athletto dlr«ctora
will b« hsM at Vlrrtnla at 10:30 Sat-
urday mornlnj to t&ka motion on the
proposod Minnesota IntorcoUorlate
con f•renew.
A QiiAstloanalr* lAnt oat by Vandle

Pogart of tli© Rocheator junior col-
t«K« auggmata thl» conf«r«no« and
aaka opinions of other Junior collotfoe
r«»«r<Hni!' t.h« BU»»eatlon. H« pro-
poc«s that Mlnn«80ta aehools and eol-
loffe* of the aame irradu be Includad.
• h* fnlloiwtnpf ^'•ing- named as posjilble

-rnal and Junior
lor college. St.

'"iotiil «; normal. Man-
kato Ju: nibbing-. Ely.
Colerait and Virginia Junior
rotlejrea ! college of Ash-
land, W'la., .- normal may
alao ba aak :;:., .uttiouirh the
latter la a ' : of the Wleconaln

Northland col-
would like to
lUon. and has
entallve to the

POPULAR EVELETH MAN

IS POST COMMANDER

I •

j'\ r r«^ Ki 1

ad Its origin with
)es. Is indorsed
:id of the local

declares that
!\d upan work-

»<:hedule.
be pnwibla for

'r team
. . nd Ur.

Tg. "The best
probably be a

:,'f the Big Ten."
'-^-1'^'' at Ash-

^uch an

;, ferencf

ji'ibiiliy

MILL CITY HUNTER
EXHAUSTED: LOST IN

WOODS SINCE SUNDAY

early Sunvi
•.vhlle hunt

was fonnd by a
'-:enty-fh-'" •"»"

s south'

-son. was lying In

condition. '

,.wn. to his 1.

.;trd the TOlces
hR'l kept him?'

game i

GETS $1,800 JUDGMENT
FOR LOSS OF LEFT EYE

•.
. li.—s-

M: u e. eni

,

; Construction
iR'^iiT-tes In an

Sow 3.

'
- - : .

" :ie losa

re, regardless of the fact
'\.hfT had previously been

iduslrlal commls-
t .1 y

,

-.Then 9 years old. was
.. i*#. ^..=. ,,,- a. pieee of

that mem-

iree ena stru
•ssliailng lt» f

oijinti.,i

ion of ;

amounted to

purposes sind

iporary disanUlty.

DISMANTELING OF
CROSBY MINE BEGUN

iri'ifr,;-"

..icied h

Special
f 1-aul H.
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..' Cros-

:'rt! In and the

,'.llHg and
:.t, and tho
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year and

-fflnla was a
- fe.w days

•tiTori of Hlbblrag
here.

SAMUEL M. OWENS.
Eveleth. Minn.. Nov. 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Samuel M. Owens
was elected commander of Eveleth
post No. 221 at the meeting last night
at the club rooms. Mr. Owens has
been adjutant for the past year and
Is one of tho most popular members

• local LcRlon body. He la offl-

rnekeeper for the clly of Eve-
durlng the days of unem-
recently, he acted aa city

'it officer. Mr. Owens Is

.ainted with the affairs of
n and he has been active In

body since his return from
vice in 1»19. H« Is a brother of
low Owens, who was a candidate

for gherlff at the last election. Mr.
Ow->» c.,,.r..:.B,ia George Brlnce, who
ga

;
post an efficient ad-

I

Other officers elected were: Al
n. vice conimand«r; Al Drew,
officer; tfrove Wills, hls-

•>y. athletic officer;
adjutant; Dr. Dale

lia-piiiln. Martin Osmund-
i-t a? Rrms. Mr. Osmund

-

was a to represent the
t as of; 5 ate to the 8th

convention gathering. George
.;--.. Howard McAdams and How-

1 ard Murray were elected executive

rtrlnce. retiring commander,
-: resting report of his

rleans. where he repre-
, organization at the

\c>n. The members
ted Air. Brlnce the thanks of

It for the able manner In
hrt conducted the affairs of

A'anlxatlon during his admlnls-
1 irallon.

Al .Johnson, chairman of the en-
tertainment committee, reported that
the dance given by the post on
Armistice day was successful and
'*

-It the Bum of |30 was realized.
'he matter of staging a home tal-

eiri play was dlscus.sed and Law-
j

rencp Jacobson, A. .J. Moag, and Dr
F. Dale Cerveny were appointed on
a eommlttee to Investigate the mat-

I
ter and report at the next meeting.

I

AUDITORIUM HEATING

j

DISCUSSED BY COUNCIL
i Eveleth, Minn.. Nov. 16.— (Specinl
to The Herald )—At tlie adjourned

of tile council Councilman
Murray was given full au-

certaln changes In

tment of the Audi-
Mr. Murray claimed that the

ig was unusually hard to heal
1. on suggestlonB offered by E. X.
fgen of the Minnesota Utilities

company, Mr. Murray reeommendMl
that the meter be disconnected from
Its present location in tho fire hail

building and placed In the Audi-
torium.
The council passed the bills for

October. A resolution designating
the form of the bonds to be issued
for sewer, water and refunding pur-
poses was adopted. The matter of
tlie city woodyard was dlscussi'd, but
In the absence of Commissioner
Campbell and City Clerk A. J Van
Busklrk it was held up pending their
return. The council adjourned to

such time when the mayor would
call the next meeting.

LEAGUE OF WOMEN
VOTERS' PRESIDENT
TO SPEAK AT VIRGINIA

Virginia. Minn., Nov. 1« — (Special
to The Herald.)—Mrs. Maud Wood
Park, president of the National
L,eagu« of Women Voters, will come
to Virginia tr> addres.i an All-Range
Meeting of the League, with repre-
sentativeg from Hlbblng, Eveleth,
Grand Rapids and other communities
on the range in attendance. She will
speak at an open meeting at the
High school auditorium Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Park Ig returning from a
speaking tour In the western states.
She wUI spend four days In Minne-
sota. Following her meeting hero
she will be entertained at the Kltchl
Gamml club by the Duluth League
of Women Voters where she will
speak on Federal legislation and
the general new League program. On
November 23. she will be guest of
honor at a luncheon at the Radlsson
hotel. Minneapolis. at the annual
meeting of the Fifth dlatrlct League
"f Women Voters. •

Mrs. Park's last engagement In

.Minnesota will be at Rochester,
where she will address a meeting to
be attended by women from all parts
of the first Congressional district.

Mrs. F A. Ssrtwood, of Waseca, and
Mrs. Russell Wilder of Rochester, are
making the arrangements for this

meeting

RANGE BASKET BALL
START SOON: EVELETH
SCHEDULE ARRANGED

Eveleth. Minn.. Nov. 16— (Special
to The Herald.)—With the 1922 foot-
ball season a thing of the past, Coach
Savage has turned his attention to
basket ball. Practice for the ' Igh
school quint will begin at once and
the local team will awing into action
on Dec. 4, when it will meet the
alumni.
The call for candidates was formal-

ly Issued Monday, but strenuoujj
practice will not get under way for
a few days as some of the most
promising aspirants for positions on
the quint are still recuperating from
bruises received during the football
season.
The schedule has already been ar-

ranged and the HUlioppers will take
the floor much earlier this season
than In the past. Following are the
games that have been scheduled for
the coming season:
Dec, 4, alumni; Dec. 8. high school

vs. Junior college: Dec. 15, Biwabik
at Eveleth; Dec. 22. Gilbert at Eve-
leth; Jan. B, 1923. Duluth Central at
Duluth; Jan. 12, Virginia at Eveleth;
Jan. 19. Hibhing at Eveleth; Jan, 25,
International Falls at Eveleth; Jan.
26. Mountain Iron at Eveleth; Feb.
2. Chlsholm at Chisholm; Feb. 9. Gil-
bert at Gilbert; Feb, 16. International
Falls at International Falls; Feb. 21,
Hlbblng at Hlboing; Feb. 23, Aurora
at Eveleth.
The dates for the dlatrlct tourna-

ment have been officially set as
March 2, -, 9 and 10.

GRAIN CHARTERS
STILL BEING MADE
DESPITE BLOCKADE

Cleveland. Ohio, Nov. 16.— (Spects.i

to The Herald.)—Two big steamers
that are close by were placed yes-
terday to load at Duluth and Fort

i
William for Buffalo at 2^ centii.

There will be room in the elevators
to which they are consigned for the

, cargoes on their arrival. A steamer
I of medium sise was named to take
i a cargo of oats at Chicago next weellt

I

to hold at Erie at 414 cents. This
i

makes six storage cargoes that were
taken for Erie the last two days

j

and there will be a large amount of
grain afloat at that port at the

I close of the season.

I

Five grain carriers were released
at Buffalo Tuesday, but there Is nn

I change In the lineup, and yesterday-
morning forty-three vessels with
9,869.000 bushels of grain were In

port. Twelve boats were due in

seventy-two hours, and it was fig-

ured that six would be worked out
yesterday. The elevators had 912
cars Tuesday and 1,593,000 bushels
of grain were unloaded. The steamer
W. H. Truesdale. which was at Erie,

was shifted to Fairport to unload,
and three boats were at Erie yester-

dav morning.
Coal is slow coming forward and

as boats will not be very plentiful
next week, some of tho shippers are
railing off shipments from the mlnen,
but receipts will be fair until after

the middle of next week. Few boats
that will go for storage grain w^lll

take coal after this week. Boats
have been lined up for all the ore

that will be sent forward and unless

there is some delay on account of

weather conditions, few cargoes will

be loaded after Nov. IB. The car
supply Is short at Liake Erie port*
but the boats are taking very little

delay.

mount, Lyman Smith, La Salle, Val-
cartler. Sherman. Unloading frelfrht;

Glenlyon, Glencairn. Due with
freight: Manitoba.

SOD ORE DOCK AT
ASHLAND CLOSES

Ashland, Wis., Nov. 16.— (Special to

The Herald. t—The Soo rre dock
closed down today for the season and
the Northwestern docks will cloao
down about the middle of next week.

Port of Aahland.
Ashland. Wis.. Nov. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Arrived; W. A. Relss.

'':'lg

, rri

FLOATERS WILL GET
NO JOBS IN HIBBING.
SAYS MAYOR GANNON

Hlbblng. Minn., Nov. 16.—(Special
to The Herald.)—There will be no
"floaters" taking Jobs away from the
needy residents of this city this win-
ter. Mayor John Gannon stated yester-
day. Only bona flde residents of Hlb-
blng, those in need of work, will be
given employment by the village, he
said.

The village council has kept two
men in the employment department
during the summer months, according
to Mayor Gannon, and they, Dan Sul-
livan and Al Murray, have devised a
system of checking up the workers
of the village, so that the work will
go to the ones in need of it.

Every worker In the village has
been listed, with the number of chil-
dren, his known financial standing and
the amount of work he has done dur-
ing the summer. Only these men
listed will be given employment.

It is said that there are several
hundred men who work in the harvest
fields of the West and Southwest dur-
ing the summer months and return to
Hlbblng for winter employment.
These, nonpermanent residents of
Hlbblng, will not be given employ-
ment.

l«k» Erie Pert I^Uita.

(Specials to The Herald.)
Cneveland, Ohio, Nov. 16.—Arrived:

C. A. RelsB, Ashland, ore; Henry
Bessemer, Duluth, ore; D. Houghton,
Ashland, ore; Argo, Bayfield, lum-
ber; Colonial. Detroit, autos; Huron,
Calclte, stone; Amazon. Calclte, atone.

Cleared: Colonial, Detroit, light; C.

A. Relss, Chicago, light; Huron, Chi-

cago, light; D. Houghton. Doluth.
light.

Fairport—Arrived: T. W. Sherman,
Erie: William H. Truesdale. Fort
William, grain. Cleared: P. W. Bhar-
man, Toledo, light.

Erie—Arrived: William, Notting-
ham. Fort William, wheat; Commo-
dore Perry, Port Dover, light. Cleared:
P. W. Sherman, Fairport. wheat;
William H. Truesdale, Fairport,
wheat.
Toledo—Arrived: Alpena, Wyan-

dotte, light; Crescent City, Conneaut.
light; S. M. Clement, Detroit, light;

H. W. Smith, Buffalo, light; Glen

-

dowan, Montreal, light. Cleared: P.

W. Sherman. Fort William, coal; Al-
pena, Racine, coal; S. M. Clement,
Milwaukee, coal; H. W. Smith, Chi-
cago, coal; Glendowan. Byng, Inlet,
coal.

Ashtabula—^Arrived: J. M. Kennedy,
Superior, ore; Norwaj', Two Harbors,
ore; Q. A. Shaw, Superior, ore; E. L.
Ford, Superior ore; Glendocket, Port
Colborne, light; Glenmavls, Montreal,
light. Cleared: J. M. Kennedy. Duluth,
light; Norway, Superior, light; Percl-
val Roberts. Jr.. Duluth, light; Q. A.
Shaw, Superior, light; E. L, Ford,
Superior, light; Glendocket, Jackflsh.
coal; Glenmavls, Jackflsh. coal.
Conneaut—Arrived: Queen City,

Ashland, ore; Conneaut, Racine, light;
Maunaloa, Cleveland, light; Lewlston,
light. Cleared: Merton E. Farr, Du-
luth, light; Lewlston, Erie, light;
Conneaut, Wyandotte, coal; Maunaloa.
Detour, coal; Harry Coulby, Superior,
coal.

Lorain—Arrived: J. J. Hill, Calotte,
stone; Rensselaer, Duluth, ore; Ken-
nedy, Ashtabula, light; T. K. Maher,
Buffalo, light. Cleared: Ball Bros,,
W. B. Davock, Duluth, coal; Kennedy.
Fort William, coal; T. K, Mahei,
Sault, coal.
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MEADOWLANDSW.R.C.
GIVEN INSPECTION

Meadowiands, Minn.. Nov. 16.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald ) — Mrs. Nellie
Wllllama, department Inspector for
the Women's Relief corps. Inspected
the Loren W. Collins corps of Mead-
owlanda and expressed pleasure on 1

the manner In which the local corps
;

was cofiducting Its work. Mrs. Will-
lams was assisted by three members
fiom Duluth. A lodge of Instruction
wa« hf 1 I under the direction of the
vis: uocal members assisted In
Ber\ ...p, vi.nner.

The local corpa was In charge of a
patriotic program given at the local
town hall. Children of the community
assisted in presenting the program
Miss Wiles, teacher In the local
school, gave a short talk on "Love of
Country." Women of the corps served
a supper.

VIRGINIA MERCHANTS
PLAN XMAS FESTIVAL

Virginia, Minn.. Nov. 16.— (Special
to The Herald.)—A Chrlslmas festival
program starting Dec. 4 and lasting
three weeks, was decided upon at a
meeting of the Hetall Merchants' di-
vision of the Virginia Chamber of
Commerce, held yesterday afternoon
at headquarters.
The complete plan will be outlined

In a few days There will be twelve
big features and the program will be
one of the best ever given in Virginia.
The slogan of the festival "Virginia—the Christmas City," was formally

accepted by the business men. all of
whom were enthusiastic over the gen-
eral plans for the program, as pre-
sented by Secretary Orion Winford.

Special decorations and the co-op-
eration of all organizations and indi-
viduals Is asked to make the event a
success.

l*ke IHIctatgan Port Mate.
(Specials to The Herald.)

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 16.—Arrived:
Edward, U. Demmer, Sandusky, caal;
R. Brandon, Chicago, light; Arthur
Orr, Chicago, merchandise. (71eared

:

D, O. Mills. Duluth, light; Arthur
Orr, Depot Harbor, merchandise.
South Chicago—Arrived: William

E. Corey, Ashland, ore; A. F. Harvey.
Duluth, ore; Lupus, Marquette, ore;
George W. Perkins, Harvester, Su-
perior, ore. Cleared: Sir William
Fairbalrn. Milwaukee, light; Verona,
William E. Corey, Superior, light.
Indiana Harbor—Cleared: Renown.

Detroit, oil; N. F. Leopold, Calcite,
light; W. P. McGean. Superior, light
William P. Cowan, Superior, oil.
Gary—Arrived: William B, Dickson,

Two Harbors, ore. Cleared: Richard!
Trimble, William B. Dickson, Supe-
rior.

Wind and Weather.

gtatlons—Directions.
Wind

Weather Vel.

>aa Glfta.
16 —('Special

real 'm.*. Thi? Elks, Rotary.
lv!m*a, 't*. CoiTiriier«;-t.%l rUib and

unite
;;.t ;'u..,^j, wi.ivh will

*.he needy. The city and
-.<..w 1,1,5 Hip Will also asslBt, while vari-
ous church organii,aiion!s and the T.
W. C. A. will also df,' •. h*-:r share.

TEN STUDENTS ARE ON
GREENWAY HONOR ROLL

Coleralne, Minn., Nov. 16.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The Greenway high
school honor roll for the month of
October, according to Principal H. W
Dntter, Is a» follows;

Senior*—James Good. William Mac-
'^'••n, Ernest Robertson. Maurice

alen. Juniors—-Jack King. Ange-
lina Gaffney. Sophomorea—Vivian Do
Shaw, Martha I..cpi8to, Alma Ander-
son, Eno Anderson.

Two SnltN Filed.
Virginia, Minn.. Nov. 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Summons and com-
plaint wePe HJed In two actions based
upon alleged indebtedness. The Min-
neaota Utilities company, a corpora-
tion, in a casi; a,gatnst W. R. Giber-
son, aaks for payment upon a promis-
sory note for 1200 Louis C, Parlant!
brought suit against Enrico Ballanti
and Angelo Masslnl, co-partners do-
ing business aa Ballanti & Masslnl,
for 1566.79,

HIBBING FIREMEN SEE
LIFE SAVING STUNTS

Hlbblng, Minn , Nov. 16.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Two shifts of the Hlb-
blng fire department witnessed the
demonstration of life saving and first
aid work as given by Capt. A. C.
Hyatt of the American Red Cross at
fire hall No. 1 yesterday. His dem-
onstrations consisted of water rescue
work, manner of resuscitation and
man handling. He gave another dem-
onstration at fire hall No. 3 this aft-
ernoon.
Chief McIIIhargey said the dem-

onstration was one of the best of Its
kind that he had ever witnessed, and
the application of his methods would
prove invaluable to the members of
the fire department. He especially
praised Capt. Hyatt for his ability In
Imparting his methods to his audience.

Ijuluth. southwest ("lear
Port Arthur, west Pt. Cloudy
Portage, south Pt. Cloudy
Hougiiton. calm Pt. Cloudy
Marquette, pouthweat Cloudy
Whlteflah Pttint. southweat. .. .Cloudy
Sault Sie Marie, southwest. . .Cloudy
Alpena, southwest Cloudy
Middle Islund, west Cloudy
Toledo, west Clear
Buffalo, northwest Pt. Cloudy
Kacanaba. southwest Cloudy
Plum Island, southwest Clear
Green Bay, south (Cloudy
Oranfl Haven, west Cloudy
Milwaukee, southwest Clear
Chicago, west Clear
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Frieadakip Clnb to Meet.
Bovey. Minn., Nov. 16.— (Special to

The Herlad.)—The newly formed
Friendship club will hold Us second
meeting at the Harold Buckman home
Friday.

Two Horeea Killed.
Hlbblng, Minn.. Nov. 16— (Special

to the Herald.)—Two horses, the
owner of which Is not known, were
killed when struck by the Mesaba
railway car at the crossing between
here and Chisholm on Tuesday night.
There were about a dozen horses In
the herd that ran onto the tracks at
the time, but only two of them were
killed or Injured.

Openn Nasbwank Studto.
Bovev Minn,. Nov. 16.— (Special to'

The Herald.)—John Neas. who has for
the past summer been employed In

the E. Enatrom studio, has rented
the Enatrom studio in Nashwauk.

Annstead to Speak at Hibblng.
Hlbblng. Minn.. Nov. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—John T. Armstead, past
exalted ruler of the Duluth Elks'
lodge, will b<4 the principal speaker
at the Elks' lodge of sorrow services
to be held at the temple on Dec. 3.

A musical program will be given.
All Elks and their friends will bo
Invited. The <'hishoiin lodge will be
a^ed to attend In a body.

Duluth-Superfor Harbor.
WKD.NKSDAY.

Arrivals.
Coal—W. L. King. 10:30 a. m.;

Fitch, 4:10 p. m.; Walters. 6:88;
Stackhouse, 6:20.

Light for grain—Dunn, Jr., 8:35
a. m.
Light for ore—Farrell, 11:50 a. m.;

Cole, 11:56.

Departmres.
Grain—Leonard, 3:20 p. m.; J. E.

Upson. 5; Watson, 6:20; J. Barium,
10:45.

Merchandise—Conners, 9:15 p. m.

;

Buffalo, 9:40.

Light—T. Barium. 6:55.

Ore—L. W. Hill, 2 p. m.\ Cole, 7;

Farrell, 8:30; Ireland. 11:20.

THrHSD.4V.
Arrivals.

Coal—Oarretson, 2:10 a. m.; Cowle,
4:55; Kinney, 5:20; Utley. 6:15; Robin-
son, 6:40; Clemson, 9:56; Wolwln.
11:15.

Light for ore—W. G. Mather, 8 a. m.
Stone—Olcott. 12:55 a. m.

Departures.
Ore—Dunham 2:20 a. m.

Fort William and Port Artknr.
Fort William, Ont . Nov. 16.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Cleared: Grain,
Crosby for Buffalo, Laketon for
Goderlch; light. John Dunn for Du-
luth. Mather for Superior; freight,
Assinlboia for Port McNicoll. Load-
Ing .grain; Anna Minch, Hoover ft.

Mason. Loaded and maklrig repairs:
Brookton. Awaiting orilers: Moll.
Hanna. Loading screenings: McKee.
Making repairs at drydock: McKin-
stry. Due light for grain: Glenlivet.
Leonard Hanna. Berryton. Unload-
ing coal: Schneider, Durston, Ogle-
bay. Due with coal: Marquette. Weat-

Sault Passages.
(Special to The Herald.)

Wedneada.v

—

X p.
Ztealng .... . » :30am ley . e :00pm
Lynch .... . 8:00am Oeler . 6 :00pm
A. B. Uhrlg 9:30am Wallace . . . S :30pm
Clarke .... 10;00am Walters . . . . 8 :30pm
Atterbury . 10:30am Gleniala . . . .10 ;00pm
Stifpl 3:00pm Blocic .11 :00om
Morgan, Jr 3:00pm Hagarty .

.

.11 :30pm
McQonagle 3:00pm Canadian
Manitoba 6:00pm Trader . . . .11 30pm
M A. Brad -•

Thnrsday—Up.
Glenflnnan 12:30an. Augustus .. . t •OOam
Oary 2: 00a 111 Williams . . . 7 :SOam
Mullen 4 :00am

Wednesday—^Down.
Schiller ... 9:00am Sam Mather
tturonlc . . . 9:30am large .... « tOpm
\\. F White 11:00am Herbert
Canadian Black 10 lOpm
Sower 7:00pm

Tharsda.v—Down.
Chas. Hatch - Imperial .. . 7 OOam
Inaon .... l:SOam Philip

Linn 2:00am Minch ... T 00am
Athabasca . 2:30ani Stone 1 OOam
Ranney . . . . 3:00am Barnum ... 7 SOam
Gates 4 :n)am Jay Morse. 7 30am
Midland Belgium . . S OOam
KlDK 4:90am Chas. Hub-
Boston .... 6:00am bard 1 OOam
Glennhee . . 5:30am Agawa 8 OOam
Valcartler . 6 :30ani

Mackinaw Passages.
(Special to The Herald.)

Wedneaday

—

V p.
W. T>. Reea. 10 :H(iaiji Pargny R:40pm
Mataafa ...11:00ani Schiller 7:00pm

Thurada.v—I'
p.

Richard c. N. Wilson 7:00am
Relss 12:S0am Herbert
Parks Fo«teri::30ani Black 7
Wm. Roberts 1:50am Underwood. 8:

Murphy .... 3:30am
Wednesday—Down

40am
SOam

J. C. Wallace 9:40am
Murphy 1 :30pm
Joseph Block 2:00pni
Bunson 2:30pm
Gary 4:10pm

Thursday—Down

.

WIdener.... l:lBBin Elwood
French 4:16am

Wind, west, fresh: cloudy.

Augustus. ... 8

Cort 8
Williams ..10
Squire 11
Jupiter .... 11

;

00pm
40pm
20pm
00pm
40pm

« :00am

Detroit Passages.
(Special to The Herald.)

Wednesday—l' p.
Victor 1:; :4tipm
Enaroo .... 12:40pni
Lumberman. 1:00pm
King 1:00pm
Curl Brad-
ley 1:10pm
RIverton . . . l:£0pm
House 2:30pm
W. A.
Rogers 8:30pm
Campbell . . 3 :45pm
Pulne 6 ilOptn

ThurMia.v

CetuB 6

Clement ... 6

McNaugbton 6

Trov 7

Ly C. Smith 7

Grammer ..10
Morreil .

.

Sherman .

0. Russell
Hubbard

K. L. Ford

.11

.11

.11

.11

McCartney . 1" :ir>atii

Kennedy .

.

.1: :16am
Walsh .i::3iam
M. A Reeb 4 :00ani

Chicago ... .11 :4&am
Paisley ... .12:06pm
Carml
Thompson 13:60pm
Ishpeming .i::66pm
Sherwln ... 2:00pm
Australia . ::l&pm
Crete . 2:2Bpm
Mars . 2;36pm
Panay .... . 2:60pm

Thursday

Up.
Hebnrd S
Maher 6

Goodyear ..12:10am
Negaunee .. 2:00am
Stelnbrenner ,4:00am
Dinkey 4:36am
Hazard, small,
arrived ... 4 ;46am
Progress.... 7:10ani

Maunaloa.
Mpena . . .

y—Down.
Kleetwood
Cornelius
Henry
Rogers .... 4:

Fulton 6

Norton 6;

Cletus
Schneider.. 6:

Custodian . .10
Constitution 10—Down.
Sirius 7
rteed 8:

Agnew 8:

Slick 9:

Wlckwlre ..10:
La Belle . , . 10
North Star. 11:

:20pm
;15pni
:46pm
:10pni
:35pm
:00pm
;00pm
ilOpm

:60pni
:66pm

:4Sam
:16ara
:10am
:4Sani

:46pni
:00pm

10pm
:45pm
:00pm

20pm
:20pm
:20pm

:60am
:20am
:4&am
65am
30am
40am
loam

•WAR RUMORS ADD
TO DIAMOND DEMAND

London, Nov. 16.—The present boom
in diamonds In England Is attributed

partly to recent rumors of war In the

Near East. Experts In the trade aay

that this phenomenon has been no-

ticed before, and that when political

troubles are brewing the business in

diamonds revives. Not only In Lon-
don Is this activity noticeable, but In

Antwerp also diamonds have been
changing hands In large numbers,
somewhat similar to the trade which
occurred at the time of the first Rus-
sian revolution.
Another reason given for the dia-

mond activity is that new fields are
being opened, rough diamonds are
coming to hand In larger quantities
and customers want not only the
finest sort but also smaller stones
for clusters.

COLERAINE BANKS
ARE CONSOLIDATED

St. Paul. Minn.. Nov. 16.—The Mer-
chants & Miners' State bank at Cole-
ralne has been absorbed through sale
by the First National bank of that
city, R. B. Rathbun, superintendent
of state banks, announced today.
The officers of the National Insti-

tution are D. M. Gunn of Grand Rap-
Ids, president; L. R. Salslch, Hibblng,
vice president, and Dave Vermllyea
of Coleralne. cashier.

OFFER TO SELL HERSELF

ACCEPTED BY BANKER

MRS. RUTHER SCHERMER-
HORN.

George Rogers, Chicago bank em-
ploye,* has accepted the offer of Mrs.
Ruther Schermerhorn to sell herself
In marriage for $6,000. She desires
the money to seek relief from paral-
ysis, suffered when she was shot by
her husband three years ago. Roger.**
has given the widow a year to re-
cover her strength and former
beauty.

itiJt^.^.rA

DR. ANNA McGRATH.
Dr. Anna McGrath has the dis-

tinction of being the only woman
ambulance surgeon In Greater New
York. She has held her post as ambu-
lance surgeon In the Norwegian hos-
pital, Brooklyn, for the past four
months and she says that she loves
her work.

RATTLESNAKES GROW
WILD NEAR CHICAGO

Chicago, Nov. 16.—The oft-debated
question of whether rattlesnakes
grow wild In the vicinity of Chicago
was settled by Dr. Frank M. Wood-
ruff, curator of the Chicago Academy
of Sciences, In Lincoln park, with the
acquisition of a specimen captured
this summer in the sand dunes at
Miller beach, near Gary, Ind.
The rattler, a three-foot female

with six rattles and a button, belongs
to the prairie type or crotalus conflu-
cntus. Shortly after reaching the
museum she gave birth to seven
young snakes. Two died, one escaped
and the other four, now six or eigiit

Inches long, already have demon-
strated on white mice that they are
as deadly venomous as their mother.
After completing a study of the

habits of the mother and her young,
Dr, Woodruff plans to dispatch them
and make plaster casts for the ex-
hibit of reptiles from the environs of
Chicago,

HULA GRASSES ARE
DESTROYED BY GOATS
Honolulu, T, H., Nov. 16.—The isl-

ands of Maul and Hawaii In this
group contain lOS.OOO wild goats, or
one goat to every two and one-half
acres, according to a recent "census"
taken by C. S. Judd, territorial super-
intendent of forestry. The territory
would be obliged to spend 850,000 to
exterminate these animals, which are
destroying grass and forest cover,
and the next legislature probably will
be asked to appropriate this amount
for this purpose, he said.

The estimate of 108,000 goats was
based upon a recent "goat drive"
which Boy Scouts and soldiers con-
ducted on a ranch on the Island of

Hawaii.

ELY ELECTION BRINGS
OUT MANY CANDIDATES
Ely, Minn.. Nov. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The city election
which will be held here on Dec. 5
promised to rival that of the recent
state election in local Interest. So
far three candidates have filed for
the office of mayor, one of whom is

a woman, and four have entered the
race for councilman. The final date
of filing is Saturday, Nov. 25
Those In the field for the office of

mayor are Mrs. Mary E. Camaish,
John P. Erickson and Mike Wein-
zierl and the candidates for the
aldermanic Jobs are S. P. Jones, David
Berglund, Fkarn Jcnka and Joseph
Komatar.

Moon Makers Fined.
Keewatin, Minn., Nov. 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Frank Lubanovlch
and Louis Bercler were both arresteo
by Chief of Police Hurley this week
and arraigned before Judge Golden
on complaint that they were manu-
facturing liquor. Both pleaded guilty
and were fined $20 and costs each.

AT OUR
EXPENSE

test these t'dto samples: Sanitol

T(X)th Paste to whiten your
teeth; Sanitol Liquid Antiseptic

to save them from acid-decay.

Write te: Sanitnl Chemical Laiora-
iory Co.. 404 S. Fourth St., St. Louts,

Tooth Paste ^^^

Liquid Antiseptic
ch«cio crcMct itcaj

FRYBERG
tSSe WMt Mtebigan Street

FRYBERQ ft CO..Expert Tixideraiitt
tftze Went Michigan Street.

Ca.. 2044-J. Res.. Cai. IICS-J.

FRENCH WOMEN ARE
ENEMIES OF BOOKS

Paris, Nov. 16.—As the women of
Paris recently have been beating
the men In competitions for places
as librarians, a discussion has arisen
over women's attitude toward books
Writers In general seem to agree

that woman is the avowed enemy of
books. This view, which will seem
strange to Americans, Is accepted by
the French as a fact not necessary
to discuss. They seek only to show
why and how greatly woman is hos-
tile to books.
One of the principal publishers Is

quoted as saying that in the retail
trade women constitute only 1 per
cent of buyers in France. Others di-
late upon the difficulty their men
friends have in keeping a library of
fine books and In adding to the col-
lection. Men's love of books, and
women's dislike of them, are cited as
having caused the breakup of many
homes. M. de Bersaucourt, author
and booklover, holds it to be the duty
of a bibliophile to remain a bachelor.
He cites the cases of men -who have
to buy books secretly to avoid out-
breaks of wrath from their spouses,
and others who keep books hidden.
One Parisian booklover sa.ys M. de

Bersaucourt, smuggles home pur-
chases under his coat or in his
pocket, meanwhile disarming his wife
by holding out cake or candy to her
at the front door In order to gain
time to slip the volume to the shelf
unnoticed.

of workmen have been engaged In the

task of filling the bullet holes with'
cement and putty, and In many In-

stances the walls hav<» been painted,

thus wiping out the visible acara o^

the days of terror which swept ^
bolshevikl into power

Stady Clnes Hrara Leetwre.
Virginia, Minn., Nov. 16.— (Specla,

to The Herald.)—Dr. Henry ClarW
gave an Interesting talk here b- - —

^

fore the members of the Vlrgltr w<

Study club on the subject of "T .

Significance of the Congresslor.:

Election." The program also I:

eluded musical numbers by Mr?
Tangier. Mrs. C. E. Goodman, Mr
Stephen Quayle and Mrs. Walt. -

Hodge. After the meeting tea wj-
served by Mesdames E. N. Slmors. ,.

O. B. Woods and P. E. Barker
hostesses.

MOSCOW COVERS UP
REBEL BULLET SCARS

Moscow, Nov. 16.—Putty and cement
by the ton are being used in Moscow
in an effort on the part of the gov-
ernment to blot out traces cf the
1917 revolution.
There Is scarcely a house In the

soviet capital which was not bullet-
marked, more or less. In the fighting,
end some of the larger buildings were
peppered with lead and steel from
rifles, machine guns and shrapnel.
Within the last few weeks hundreds

Girls! You, too
WiU Like

ake a Date
WhereverYou

See the Sign

Before buying a washer

don't fail to see the

wonderful new model

^

mm

Double-Wall Body
Luminoid Cylinder
(WiY/ not corrode nor rust)

lO-Sheet Capacity

5-Position Swinging Wringer
Waterproof Motor

Built for Years of Service

Covered by an Ironclad Guarantee

Extra Special Terms This Month!

Duluth Edison Electric Co.
214-216 West First Street

1 :

The reason The Duluth Herald is read bv
everybody in Duluth and vicinity and the
reason it produces such great results forad«
vertisers is becauseof the quality of its news,
ditorials and feature service.
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[TB« ch&rro W«w th» entlr* left aid* stlU. So threo alleged moonahlners

of Warth'a haad off, killing him in

atantly. Mr. Werth la aurvlved by a
have decided after being: found asleep
near one going "full bl&at" by Sheriff

wnlow, two aona. two daughter and
I
George Hurst and his deputies. Haul

irKthers and alatera roaldenta In this

i ty. No reason Is known for Mr.
; Werth's act.

abandoned

Will Make Violators "Self-

Sacrificing"; $45,000

Bail Forfeited.
Minneapolis. Minn.. Now. i$.—Boot-
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••crtflclng claaa '
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road betrayed the men.

Ironwood—Mrs. Sarah Trebllcock,

76, wife of a former mayor of Iron-

wood, died In Falmouth, Kng., accord-
ing to word received by relatives.

Bessemer—Word has been received

J hero of the death of Mathew Voma-
stek, 88, at Shawano, Wis. He was a

MlnnsapoUs—Dr. Henrlk Shlpsti.^d. former Bessemer resident.
rnlt^d States s«nator-elect. has Wakefield — The new township
Mtvirned from a hunting trip to board of Wakefield has stopped pay-
Biooten, iua old home. Dr. Shlpstead

| ^jent on all township orders and ob-
expectu to reopen hts dental office ligations except bonds and coupons,
in the La Salle building. Minneapolis.

|
pending establishment of the validity

withtn the next few days. of out.standing orders. An audit will

:i The fifth annual boys'
j

be made of the township books dur-

r .. ^as won by Ernest Sch- I jng the course of the next few weeks,

munk over a field of twelve other en-
|

iron River—The Ford sedan owned
t rants. The youngster covered the t by Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Prosser was
four-mlla paved eoursie In 13 minutes, ditched about six miles east of iron

60 '. "r|« In addition to winning
[
River when U skidded to the side of

he winner's name was
i the road and turned over as it de-

he 8ilv«tr loving cup
|
scendad an embankment. Neither Mr.

permanently awarded i ^or Mrs. Prosser were Injured and
f. lur Doy winning the annual race o^jy j^e front right wheel of the car

thn?o limes. was damaged.
Thi^f River Falls—The M " "

t'ounly Slate bank of Holt, su

to the Holt Stala bank, has oiKiied

Its doors, having purchased the
(

h' and fixtures of the last- !

istitution. Following are the '

new bank: J. ^\' Barron Liouls M. Whitney of St.

i)Ol!8. president; A it. paul. who. while visiting Pt a Cura-
interested in banks in jterland. Wis., hotel. It was alleged,
- • !

iViH,on-<m
jji^Q from the room of an em-

was sentenced by Judge

,, , Wright of Barron county to two
years old.

j ^^^^^ ^^ ^j^^ f.reen Bay reformatory.

H1.<J sentence was suspended, the boy

being paroled to the oara of his

Bayfield—Thomas Stahl. one of the

best-known citizens of the Chequa-

megon bay region, is dead at his

hom on Madeline Island, of old age

and Infirmities. He was 84. He w.\8

a familiar figure among tourists as

a guide,
H«clne—George Kanazevich. ag^d

4F. d and Joseph Suba Is In cus-

t Tged with his slaying. The
shouting is said to have been caussd

by domestic troubles. Suba will

plead self-defense, it is said.

Ashland—Fred Adams. 16 years old.

of .Sheboygan. Wis., died of Injuries

,
yeara haa covered this 1

received when ha was struck by a

.r tha Minnesota Coffee
|
falling tree while at work In the

wiiiuls near here.
..jibwa—One tho^ two hun-

dred purebred Whit- i.«shorn hens

were received at the Horiamus poul-

try farm at OJibwa. Many of the.-*^

hens took first prizes at the national

poultry show at St. aul.

Lomlra—This town has put the lid

on Sunday dancing. Notice has bean
V, rv...i by the village marshal that

sponse to a petition of citizens

,.,, aanclng will be permitted be-

fflce of court
|
tween 13 o'clock Saturday night and

' ^t on Sunday.
-Frank Hale, Stevens Poln',

was arrosted here on a charge
iirglarlzlng the O. H. Strache

at Stevens Point late last sum-
was .sentenced to three years in

reen Bay reformatory by Judge
Park, but Informed that he

a parole upon appllca-

Isters of tha several city churchos
taking turn In tha devotional exer-

cises.

Colby—Mrs. H. Budde Is In a seri-

ous condition as tha result of having
been shot In the accidental discharge

of her son s rifle. The boy's dog ran
to the door to greet him and knocked
tha door against the rifle, discharg-

ing it.

Sarona—John Roeser, a member of

the town board of Sarona, was sen-

tenced to three months in the county

Jal) when he was found guilty of

having moonshine In his possession.

F, E. Drake was appointed to fill the

vacancy.

Bottineau?" Is a slogan suggested by
Alonzo G. Grace In an article urging
community co-operation here. A com-
munity social survey is now being
made by students of the forestry-nor-

mal school and they are using the

suggested slogan.
-Mlnot. N. D.—The annual fall

.''cottish Rite reunion, postponed In-

definitely some time ago. will prob-
ably ha held Dec. 6. 6. 7 and 8.

Bowbells. N. D.—Community thanks
will be extended to the Dlety here on
Thanksgiving day for the bountiful
crop and other blessings bestowed
upon this community when an elabor-

ate community Thanksgiving dinner
win be held at the Royal theater. An
appropriate program will feature the
event.
Fargo. N. D.—It Is expected a

national organization of young men's

clubs for discussion of public ques-
tions will result from a movement
on foot here. The Fargo Periscope
club is In touch with twenty similar
clubs and an attempt will be made
to adopt a common name for a na-
tional society. ^
Groton, S. D.—^Up to this date resi-

dents In this vicinity had been re- ,

porting the continued presence above I

ground of frogs and toads. This was
!

tlie first time In recent history they i

had not "dug in" before this date.
Spencer, S. D.—With not one arrest

j

for drunkenness In this town in the

past two years, Spencer Is claiming a
' record.

Belle Fourche. a D.—^Buffalo, coun-
ty seat of Harding county, TO miles

location there of Dr. B. R. Felnerton.
formerly of MlnneapoUa Since the
beginning of the World war Buffalo
has been without the services of a

north of here. Is rejoicing over the
I
resident rhysirian.

Gdds Spread
m

Burke. S. D.— A sign of returning

prosperity Is noted In the prices paid

for livestock In this section. At a

recent sale In the Burke territory

grade milk cows brought prices rang-

ing from $73 to 190. work horses sold

at 1100 and up and chickens were
sold at 72 cents each.
Bismarck, N. P.—A very small ton-

nage of anthracite coal which reached

the Duluth and Superior docks be-

tween Sept. 15 and Nov. 4 has reached

North Dakota, according to V. E.

Smart, traffic manager of the state

railroad commission. Most of the

coal has gone to Minneapolis, St.

Paul and Duluth, he stated, a small
proportion going to other cities In

Minnesota, North and South Dakota.
Bottineau, N. D.—"Do You Know

Stop at

REDERIC HOTEL
in SAINT PAUL

100 MODERN ROOMS

Rates, $2.50 and Down!

Running Water With Bath

$U5&$1.50 $2.00 & $2.50

Popular

Priced

Cafe

NO
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Cedar

prmclpai of tne vun
I Money <'reek, near

srliool at

liere, was killed

left the road
<i. whose home
graduated last

..-tona Teachers'
wa.s a member of

Ifiiit yt-iir'a football learn.

amea—A differfnce of 8 1-3
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f n in fifty-three years.

;iv--a i, li.-re saventy-three years
was prominent in the community
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' ' the Beavers.

but a little

La Crosse—The daughter of Louis

Kindhammer. Smith coulee farmer,

was attacked by an unknown man
wli-n she went to the barn In the

1. rnlng to milk the cows. The girl

fought off the man and farmers pur-

sue! him Into the woods on the bluff.

->< the trail was lost.

\\ (lusau— In accordance with a
Boyle. 110

i resolution adopted at Its last meet-

Tlbn never
tasted C»n Flakes so

joyously flavored, so
cjispy-ctanciijr as Kello^s

That's why big and little folks who know the differ-

ence insist upon KELLOGG'SI The thing to do is to

make comparison—Kellogg' s against any other kind of

corn flakes you eyer ate ! If it's quality, or all-the-time

crispness or delicious or appetizing flavor you want-
well, just wait till you eat Kellogg' si And, what a de-

light to know they're never leathery!

You'll get so cheerful about Kellogg's that the day's

best hours will be when it's time to sit down with the

family in front of generous bowls all filled most to burst-

ing with those big, sunny-brown Corn Flakes 1 Never

was a better time than tomorrow

morning to prove that KELLOGG'S
Com Flakes are about the "gladdest

of all good things to eat."

Insist upon KELLOGG'S—the
kind in the RED and GREEN pack-

age—if you want to know how won-

derfully good corn flakes can bel

^4Pter Exposure
Take Hills

T717 HEN colds are going the
rounds and la grippe and

pneumonia are prevalent, you
must exercise precaution.

You can't escape exposure.
But you can strengthen your re-

sistance by taking Hill's Cascara
Quinine Tablets regularly.

Colds spread in the sneezing
crowds that pack cars, streets,

shops and theaters.

Play safe and keep fit. Take
Hill's before and after exposure.

At All DruggistS'-30 cents

W. H. HiU Co, Detroit, Mich.
!
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Ing. the annual meeting of the Mara-
thon county boar<l of supervisors

will be opened each day, for the first

lime in its history, by prayer, mln-
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^Medicine

TOASTED
CORN
FLAKES

Al»

^XORNWJIKES
Dakar* ef KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES laJ KELLOGG'S ERAN, raoked an<I knankleJ

at all
dealers

and QUANTITY
"You gei more
shines for your
money

"^u pay more
bui get more

The big value

F. F. DALLEY COMPANY Inc.. Buffalo. N. Y

ShoePolish
Liquids and Pastes for

White, Black, Tan, Brown
and Ox-Blood Shoes.
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daUyirains
The California Limited, Navajo,
Missionary and Scout.

The California Limited and the Mis-
sionary carry Pullmans via Grand
Canyon National Park.

Fred Harvey meals "all the way."

There is every out-of-doors reason for

taking your family to California this

winter, and every travel-comfort reason
for going via the Santa Fe.

You can motor every day over perfecthighways.
There are big reaort hotels and cozy inns—
or you c;an rent a bungalow and enjoy your
own rose garden.

Golf links galore and excellent schools for
your children.

Through Standard Pullman will leave St. Paul«
Minnea]3olis daily for Los Angeles, via C. G. W.
R. R. to Kansas City, thence via the Santa Fe
on the spick-and-span new California Limited,

Through tourist sleeper will leave St.
Paul-Minneapolis each Tuesday and
Thursday for Los Angeles, via C.G.W.
R. R.. to Kansas City, thence via the
Santa Fe, on the Scout.

For details as to fares, Pullman rate* and
descriptive booklet!, phone, call on or address

E. L. Jansen. Gen. Agent, A. T. & S. F. Ry.

F. R. Cinnell. Pass. .\Kent, A, T. 4 S F. Ry.

507 Metropoliun Life Bldg.. Minneapolis, M inn .

Phone: Geneva 91iS.

Most Favored of
Winter Resorts
The map shows Florida's

nearness, which means
less time and expense en
route. Most summer-like
of all wintering places, it

oflFers you outdoor diver-

sion every day—surf-

bathing, fishing, hunting,
golf, motoring. And hap-
pily, a winter vacation in

Florida need only be as

expensive as you wish.

Make it a Florida winter
—and take the

,^.-

!

—

A fast-time, on-tiinc, all-steel train, where every comtort and
convenience is provided for a pleasant, restful trip to winter
playiand.

Leaves Chicago daily 8:15 p. m.
Arrives Jacksonville 7:45, 2nd morning

Less than a day and one half en roate from Chicago

Equipment: Observation drawing-room and compartment sleeping can*
dining car and coaches. Satisfsnng ctiisine— courteous and efficient service.

Steamship connections at Florida porta for Havana.

For rtservations, farts and d*3cnptiM bookUU^ "Horida, "Whtra WbOtr u AJtcaya

H. 8. Qrmr, Div. Paee. Act.. TTIIbMb Cevtrml lUUrvad
niinoia Central Rtattea
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ED "BIG TEN" TEAMS TO GET ACTION
lEingiiM FRENCH FIGHTER HOPES

TO GET RETURN BOUT

WITH BAmiNG SKI

SMFER DEFEATS

Iowa Will Tackle Ohio

State; Chicago Takes

On Illinois.

THREEGREATCONTESTS

ON VIRGINIA LOI

Neutral Gridiron Is Named
After Much Quibbling

on Both Sides.

DULUTH SHOULD WIN

Fans of Middle West Will Powerful West Duluth Ma-
Eagerly Await Returns chine Seems to Have

of B^ig Games.

TTi

Edge.

,
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International Football Games
May Follow Intersectional Ones

YALE IS FAVORED

TO BEAT TIGERS

Champion Has Easy Time

Holding Lead in Inter-

national Tourney.

SETS HIGH RUN MARK

OTIMWl I ij t

•en I: Bid :

Kct a ; , _

of th« two eluvena
nic'ii: lieiMiTu' accUB-
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and vr!'

israme
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STAGE COME BACK

French Boxing Idol Will

Sacrifice Everything

to Condition.

..* pro'perty. (rives the aval fitly and

•iS

of
.'iM. Barring' hraaks and In-
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Welker Cochran Takes

Match From Hagenlach-

er, German Champion.

(Uy the Associated Press.)

' York, Nov. 16.—Juko Sebaefer
mtalned his position as an unde-

feated contender in the International
18.2 balkllne billiard championship
tournament here last night, He out-
played Roger Com), the Frenchman.
500 points to 261. That was not all;
Sohaefcr equaled the average of
66 6-9 that Willie Hoppo set Tuesday
night as the record average of the
present tournamtnt. He also set up
I n«'w record high run for this eom-
pi'tif.on with a massive compilation
of I'jii. This run had been Immedi-
ately preceded by 12S». The champion
had another run of 94. All of hl.i

was rapid and he favored the
rt rails throughout.

• nti began poorly. He was not In
t"'- same stroke as a year ago, whon
he defeated Schaefer in th-,' tnurna-
ment at r' The Frenchman
later strei 1 his ball-to-bati
billiards to firii«ii with an average of
31 3-8 and high run» of 107. 87
and 43,

W«lker Cochran, American Eiar,
• alf d Erich Hagenlacher. German

.i.auplon. 600 to 471. yesterday after-
noon in the fourth match of the in-
ternational 18. :j balkllne billiard
championsliip.
Although defcEled, Hagenlachnr

set one of the high runs for the tour-
nament, a closely compiled clustor of
178. His other runH were 140 and 12.

Cochran, fmm far behind
in order to > .1 high runs of 14«>,

82 and 69 Itla avt-ragt! was 33 5-15
and Hageniachers was 31 6-16. The
afternoon scores by innings:
Cochran—Spot ball: 3. 36. 4. 15.

140. 82. 20. ZS. 28, 69, 0. 11, 19. I). 38;
tola). 500
Hagenlaeher—White ball: 1. 1. 178.

0. UO. i 1. 0, s«, 0. 4, Ii;
total. 4 7

T'h ,-, isLBi night:
Sci -White ball; M. 2'). 7,

UK 186, 7. 94. 6, 20—500. High runs.
195. 12?. 94. Average, 65 B-9.
Contl—Spot ball: 6. 0. 6. 87 i ',

43. 107—251. High runs, 107. fe7. 13.

Average. 31 3-8.

The two games scheduled for to-
day bring Ertouard Hor«>rnanb. the

'•lii champion, against Erich
hlaeher, the CJerman, In a matc.i

1 tht? iiftornoon. Willie Hoppe and

E

Princeton Is Sure to Prove

Mighty Foe for Blue

Team.

STRONG IN PASSING

•<

I

Jones' Players Used Splen-

did Aerial Attack

Against Brown.

Five stars of the McGUl team.
Above, left to right: Halfback
Philpolt, Tackle Waish and Capt.
Ambridge. Below: Halfback Car-
roll, left, and Tackle Foss.

modern came in.

By NORMAN E. BROWX.
Intersectional collegiate football

games, which came into popular
favijr a couple of years ago. are now
becoming almost commonplace. They
are now at least an accepted part
of tha average college's schedule.

The move on the part of these
pioneering colleges proved so pop-
ular that It may exi>and to interna-
tional proportions.
Two colleges on the American

continent now have international
football relations. They are McGill
university of Canada and Syracuse.
The Canadian team, defeated in two
games played to date. ha.s returned
to Its Montreal campus from Syra-
cuse determined to partly even the
slate next season.

McGlll officials introduced inter-
national football (American style)
twenty years ago when they ar-
ranged a game with Harvard. Their
contest with Syracuse at Montreal
last season was the first one staged

since the
however.
Last year Syracuse, on its Cana-

dian invasion, nosed out a 13-to-O
victory. This year the McGlll team,
invading the United St.ites for the
first time, suffered a decisive defeat
at the hands of the American col-
lege. 32 to 0. The game produced
some interesting football, however,
and gave the real football followers
a good chance to compare the rela-
tive merits of tha styles of play
adopted.
While the members of the eleven

are Canadians, the coach is a grad-
uate of Notre Dame. Frank "Shag"
Shaughnessy. Out of a squad of
men. many of whom ^^-ere stars at
the soccer game but few of whom
knew much of the Amerlc.Tn game,
"Shag" developed a team that, while
it does not compare with .Syracuse
or some of thp stronger elevens,
need not feel a.sharaed of its show-
ing.

The team's biggest star Is Capt.
Amlrdge, a tackle. Other scintillat-
ing membprs of the eleven are Phil-
polt and Carroll, at the halves, and
Walsh, at tackle

T
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NORTHLAND COUNTRY CLUB

PRESn)ENT IS RE-ELECTED

A'elker i' H-hrHti Will iiiaet In the
untest at nlghi
Standing uf U. p . .. ., ., ; ^

.

Player

—

\V. 1.. H. R. Ave.
bchaefer 2 196 65 r.-9

Hoppe I 134 65 5-9
Cochran 1 1 140 83 5-16
Contl . ' 1 141 SO 3-8
n. " 1 70 la 6-19
H. u :; 178 31 6-15

WILLARD IS FAST

Methtfd
: or Paris.

COLUMBIA FOOTBALL
ijUiUali uin

rasbji. a nil

IT tit * '

JH'!li''0"''!'

'^'i ^ f» rii

day of the fall sh

Four-Team Indoor Base-

ball Circuit Will Open

in December.

SNYDER, SHOOTING
CHAMP, HOLDS LEAD
OVER CHALLENGERS

'-- 16—Harry
S'uC<'eaKfii ; tv

• as h
fivers' - .., ^i,. ,.

ra by hift.riK
•-" the »f '

~arnlvai
.'.;> of this rii\,

alias. Tex., and U.
:. ~i"> were his

hitting tw.
a posbU'le twenty-flv*.

if roll of Kansas City \iron
mo aay 3 singles shoot comprising six
events of twenty-five targets each by
breaking 146 of a poaslble 160 tar-
gets. Warren of Chicago won sscond
place with 146.

Phil Miller of Dalla* and Ted and
Fmnk Hughes of Mobrldge. S. D.. tied
In the doubles event with 90 hits out

ijsslbla 100.

PLAYER V/EARS GLASSES
N

the I
•

:

lies, haa a rlva
I Lee h)Hi'k r-a tiff

L.00 Meadows,
r of the I'hll-

imbla who has
'= He is Ed

F"'»"-
.i O'NeiU's

ej»3%...j.. v»ji.. J....IV..1 i UP. KtMitle gamo of
football with eyeglasses on. The Co-
'umblan lays claim to being the only
'ootball player In the country who
wears » . es. On last year's
freshmi he managed to over-
come the haii»lk;ap add was the big
ftar besides, but this year his eye-
sight became, worse and desperate
measures were found necessary An
Pllclan among the alumni was called

Lo the rescue and with the aid of a
porting goods house he devised a
special leather headgear of stiff
leather which Fischer straps across
his forehead. Imbedded In the

Former Champion Appears

on Legion Card on

Coast.
Ix.s Angole.s. Cal.. Nov. II Jess

Wlllard, former heavyweight boxing
champion, was the object of mucli
comment hi sporting circles hero to-
day following his two txhibitlona
here last night, his first public ring
appearance since ^he day three years
ago when Jack Dempsey wrested his
title from him. In the opinion of
sport writers, the big Kansan failed
to show championship form.
The former champion box<?d two ex-

hibition bouts of two rounds e.ich
with Tom Kennedy and Joe Honda.
Los Angeles heavyweights, as the
feature of a boxing program given
at the Hollywood American Legion
station as a benefit for ex-service
men.
W. Q. McAdoo, former secretatTr of

the treasury, an'd Mrs. McAdoo.
leather are specially prescribed

I daughter of Former I'resident Wilson,
lenses of unbreakable glass. Fischer! were among a large number of social'
will wear the new contrivance In the! Iv
Dartmouth gam.e .Saturday.

Company M Basketeers

Made Good Record

Last Season.
Crookston, Minn., Nov. 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A challenge to any
basket ball team In Minnesota has

1
been made by H. W. Mlsner. manager
of the Company M basket ball team
of thla city. The Company M team
last year copped the championship of

Northwestern Minnesota and went
through the season with only three
defeats out of 31 games played. The
defesita were wiped out, however, in
return games. In a three-game series
with the Two Harbors All-Stars.
Crookston lost two games and won
one and after losing to the ISlst
Field Artillery quintet in the state
championship tournament last year
at Minneapolis, the locals played the
Gopher Gunners here and won.

All of last year'.s regulate are
practicing with the fifteen men al-
ready out for the team with the ex-
ception of "Dutch- Hauser, last
year's star. Plans are being made,
however, to fill Hauser's shoes with
"I^obic" Stadsvold of Fosston. Stads-
vold, while captain of the University
of Minnesota basket ball taam. was
lated the best center In the Big Ten
conference and should he cast his lot
wUTi Company M it should bolster the
team considerably.
Following a number of early pre-

liminary games with town teams In
this vicinity Crookston expects to
play Its first major pame of the sea-
son with the University of North
Dakota varsity. Las; year the locals
trimmed the FHckertalls In two
gamen and will make a strong effort
to repeat this year.

JOHN S. LUTES.
All the officers of the Northland

Country club were re-elected at the
annual business meeting of that b(^y
last evening, held at the clubhouse.
Those named to continue in office the
coming year include John S. Lutes,
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GAMBLERS' BLACKLIST
IS OUT IN NEW YORK

©w York Nov IB—The state ath-

.\ ii, jji, which
' Indoor pas-
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'jne 'if
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lixall and

blacklist
In lla cruitade to rid professional box-
ing of all undesirables. The names
have been given to oluba with Instruc-

f tlons that the men are to be barred
from attending bouts.
The commission ha» detectlve.i

searching fight crowds for men who
have b«»n denied the privilege of at-
tending bouts.
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« David Fenha 1. tke eham- «
4# pion hnnier of til* North conm- «
# try and proTed It resterday If

wlirn he shot a large red fox at 4«

I»™irle Lnke, near Flo«>dw«»od. *
4* brlngliiic the antnuil down with 4ti

*- a 200-3,4X11) Savase. The woods 4^

Of the North eoantrT «r* not •$

over populated with foxes of <(f

^' amy variety nnil thU I, ea- ^
* penally tro.- of th. red hind. *

>^'.'<-h nri* almost extlnet. *
Mr. Peralin ,va« in the Flood- -0.

' wood diatHrt tn slay deer and 4th

# Iftad kn»4>i(pt) over a prlae bueii «
• .fnat before llrother Renard #

.<K hove into alght at a eoaalder- 4
# able dlstan<*c.
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WOULD BRING DEMPSEY
AND WILLARD TOGETHER

Topeka. Kan., Nov. 16.—Ray Archer,
manager for Jes.s Wlllard, announced
her^? liL^f night t.'i.it he would bt> in
Kansaii City tomorrow to interview

m-
Junn betwt?en

today that
I

Jack Dempsey In reeard to a cha
pionshlp bout next
Dempsey and Willard.

"Jess Wlllard Is tht:

opponent for Dempsey
lo^rical

said Archer

,
.< prominent persons who attended.
They were given an ovation.

1 Wlllard received a rousing recep-
tion. His two opponents, although

1 large men. looked small beside him.
Kennedy made the better showing,
swinging four or five hard rights to
the Jaw, but Wlllard merely smiled
and- retaliated mildly.
Willard was quick on his feet and

his rapid sparring, as one writer ex-
pressed It, "gavo one the Mea he
was not far from being in fair fight-
ing trim."

who has acted as Wlllard s manager! PAI RROWN DFFFRFn
Blnce Wlllard entered the boxing .

DnU**!* Urrt,nL.U

HARVARD MENTOR JOBring.

Landls Relnatates I^othro.
Chicago, Nov. 16 —J. Thompson

Prothro yesterday was reinstated in
organized baseball by Baseball Com-
missioner Landls. He goes on the

j

eligible list of the Washington Amer-
icans. Prothro was placed on the in-

i eligible list when he became a mem-
I

ber of the Dyersburg. Tenn.. baseball
I

club. Ho applied for reinstatement a
;
year ago but was told that ne would

I

have to cease playing with Dyersburg
for a year. He followed the judges

' Instructions and was reinstated yes-
terday.

Hibbing. Minn.. Nov. Iti.
—"Pal"

Brown, on^ of the best boxers the
Northwest has boasted and now a
business man here, nas been offered
the post Of assistant boxing instruc-
tor at Harvaid university, but hesi-
tates to accept, he said, because of
his local interests.

Los
Chance Sells Ranch.

Angeles, Cal., Nov, 16.—Ru-
mora that Frank Chance, one-time 49.204 against
pilot of the Chicago Cubs and later

!

UettinK BUI liefeated.
Helena, Mont.. Nov. 16 —Figures

compiled by the Heie.na Record-Her-
ald from forty-one out of fifty-four
counties in Montana tend to show
that contrary to earlier reports the
initiated bill to permit parl-mutuel
betting on horse races at state and
county fairs was defeated. The fig-
ure* as published are 48,12T for and

BANCROFT ARRIVES
AT HOME IN SUPERIOR
Dare Bancroft, captain of the Now

York Giants, world's champion base-
ball team, has returned to his home
In Superior. Accompanied by his
wife, Capt. Bancroft drove his auto
from New York to Superior. The
long trip was made without incident,
according to "Banny." Stops were
made at Chicago and other points.

"Gliul to get back," was Bancroft's
brief response to the greeting of
local friends. At the request of Ban-
croft, there was no public homecom-
ing celebration this year.
"The wonderful welcome given me

by the Superior people last year
ought to do me for the rest of my
life," said Bancroft. "I will nevf*r
forget it."

To the thousand and one questions
fired at him. Bancroft replied that he
was feeling fine, the Giants expected
to win again next year, in 1924, 19JC,
192C and for a hundred years after.
"The first hundred are the hard- 1

•t, you knnw." declared Bancroft.

president, and Elmer N. Whyte, A. L.
C'rdean and H. S. Macgregor, members
of the- board of directors. Prizes won
during the past golf season were
awarded by Clyde W. Stllson.
Action on plans for rebuilding the

links was laid over until the eprtng
j ^**7^f,.^''^_!^_°Y"*-"

business meeting of the club.
^'

A buffet luncheon was served fol

Giants and Yanks Did Not

Get Penny From World

Series.
By JOHN B. FOSTER,

(By Special Leasert Wlro to The Dalnth
Herald. Copyright. 1922.)

I
New York, Nov. 16.—The II. C. of L.

has nothing on the high cost of base-
ball.

The problem is a serious one today
with baseball officials and owners.
Therefore, informal, but nevertheless
serious discussion has been on for the
last few weeks over the subject of
putting the world series back to a
total of nine games where it was the
first time In 1919 when Garry Herr-
mann wa.s one owner to get the bene-
fit of an extra game.
League officials pointed out today

that it costs a great deal more these
days to run a club than it used to.
Salaries to players are almost 60 per
cent higher. Railroad fares, which
are so much of an item in the over-
head, are 33 1-3 per cent higher, and
other traveling expenses, it is claimed,
are something like 100 per cent higher
than when the seven-^ame world
series schedules was adopted.
The object lesson of the last world

aeries has sunk deep furrows in the
brows of the several owners of both
major leagues who have an idea that
they might be hit by the lightning
of a championship and they are there-
fore anxious to put up a protecting
rod in advance. The last world Sf rieB

netted nothing for the Yanks an.

By WALTER CAMP.
(By Special Leasea Wire to Th* I>uluth

Herala. Copyright. 1922.)
New York, Nov. 16.—Yale will go In-

to the Princeton game next Saturday,
a favorite so far a^ the public choice
Is concerned, but Harvard went in
the same way at Cambridge and came
out defeated by the Tigers. Prince-
ton gained enormously m prestige
and confidence by her victory over
Harvard in spite of the fact that her
offensive game was not impressive.

It is unquestionably true that
Princeton had more than she showed.
After getting the lead. Princeton did
not need to do more than play a de-
fensive game. Every time the Tiger
backs went into the Harvard line with
the ball In their possession, even
though they made no appreciable
gain, it meant that Harvard was pre-
vented from having the ball and from
chances to score.
Moreover, it is recognized everA--

whcre that on the one occasion when
a gain was necessary, Princeton took
that gain, with an old-fashioned piay.
it i.s true, but one that was splendidly
executed and thoroughly effective.
Princeton showed only one phase of
her forward passing game against
the Crimson and there is more to it.

The long passes of Snlvely will drive
any defense into trepedltion.
As for Yale, she has a better de-

fensive middle of the line than her
rival and with Mallory backing up
the center trio, has proved impervloua
to any thrusts there this year. Prince-
ton showed a fine defense in the mid-
dle of the line at Cambridge, but her
wall is not so impregnable as Yale's.
At tackles, Princeton, with Baker

and Treat playing the kind of game
they did last Saturday, has an edge
on what has been shown by the men
who will face them for Yale. At the
ends of the line there is not a, great
deal of choice.
Back of the line, Yale has faster

and more spectacular players. In
kicking, Yale should have .some ad-
vantage unless Thompson Is doing tha
kicking for the Orange and Black and
getting off his longest punts. Per-
haps the Tiger kickers will get oft
longer drives if they are not so hur-
ried AS they were at Cambridge. The
question is whether the Vale line will
hurry the Princeton kicker as much
as Harvard did. f
The forward pass attack shown by

Yale In the Brown game and of whicli
there has been other evidence since
midsea*on, and the broader basis of
the Blue attack on line drives wiilch
ha.s shown improvement since tho
first of November should give Tad
Jones' men the advantage over Rog-
ers pupils.
The particular stars to be watohed

In the game are Baker. Princeton
tackle; Cruikshank, Yale guard, and
in the backfleld Cleaves and Kriim of
Princeton and Neldllnger and Jordan
of Yale.
The Harvard-Brown game Satur-

day lacka somewhat in interest on ac-
count of the probability that Harvard
will play many substitutes. The first
te am undoubtedly would have the
advantage over Brown, but when It

comes down to the sub ranks, no one
can tell and Brown has an attack
that is not to be despieed.
One may well ask in paraphrase of

Shakespeare "upon what meat does
football feed that it has grown so
great?"
The attendance at the flrat Yale-

Princeton game played at feu George's
cricket field, Hoboken, was 300 and
most of those came in through a hole
in the fence. The teams did no:
make enough money to pay for their
dinners in New York that night. This
year at Palmer stadium there will be
50,000 spectators who not only will
pay J3 each for their tickets, but
who will probably arerage another
120 apiece for the excursion to the
game.

^

Discussion of this question is not
limited to Yank and Giant owners.

lowing the business session last eve- Other club owners appeared to bo

ning.
Mr. Lutes was not present at laat

evening's meeting, being in Cleveland
on business. John L Mullin, vice
preaident of the club, presided.

manager of the Los Angeles Pacific
Coast league club, plans to re-enter
baseball in the East were revived

Ty Cobb Is Drlegate.

* *!,

* JESS WILLARD FAILS »
* TO IMPRKSS ON FIRST *
* APPEARANCE SINCE 1W9 *
* *
* Los Anireles, Nov. !«.—Jess -Hit

^ Wlllard Inat nlnht made his #
* firair pahlic appearanre ainee #
* the day thrp<- yean, afcn when ^

MITCHELL WINNER
IN VOTE CONTEST
FOR WELTER BELT

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 16.—Pink-
ey Mitchell of Milwaukee yesterdaj-
was announced as winner of a voting
contest conducted by a sporting pub-
lication here, to award the magazine's
diamond-studded belt emblematic of
the Junior welterweight championship
of the world Twenty 140-pound
contestants were entered and 700,000
votes cast in fhe contest, which ran
all summer. Mitchell s total vote was
100,000, leading Harvey Thorpe of
Kansas City by 40,000 votes. Many
foreign countries were represented
in the balloting.
The emblematic belt is to be

awarded Mitchell in the name of the
National Boxing association, and he
will be required Ij defend it Id a
decision against an opponent selected !

by the association, at least once i

every six monthe.

strongly in favor of a return to a
nine-game series. These latter feel

that if they should get into a world
series—however remote the chance

—

and it should be won in four games
the club on the short end of the vic-

tories would have their profits eaten
into deeply.
As a matter of fact, the cost of

baseball has increased to such an ex-
tent that where an owner formerly
could figure on getting 2.'"> cents out of

every dollar that trickled Into his till,

he now. can count on only about one-
fourth of that amount. In four games,
a club owner would be hopelessly

down and out if his party seated 25

000 or less. Hence, the

going back to th<? nine-game schedule,

In spite of protest* from Commis-
sioner Landis.

EEAGUEIS READY

Art Von Will Pilot Cham-
plon Ionic Team; Adams

President.

Chance had aold his ranch near herf
where he baa spent nearly fourteen

ltm(»«»HC^|HNHfr»»* f«»»<»«»»»«»
,
yeara.

. . ^ . .
Augusta, manager of the Detroittoday when, according to the Los An-

|
American league baseball

gele.s Times, it became known that

.......... * JaeK Prmpney arrested hla *Atlanta. Ga.. Nov. U._Ty Cobb of 1 * he
re" «-a nis -m

club, was
I yesterday named by Governor Har J-
wlck as a delegate from Georgia to
thf» Southern Commercial congress .n
Chicago, Nov. 20-22.

riKbt bnrlna title from itic

* him. In xh^ opinion of aport *
» « rliera the big Kamta. fighter #* failed to nhon- rhamplonahlp
^ form, jk

Jl

TlUa Meets Goldstein,
New York. Nov. 16.—All the props

are set for the big fuss between Pan-
cho Villa and Abe Goldstein in the
Garden tomorrow night. Fifteen
rounds are scheduled and it ought to
t.-> a merry sort of a trip with two
••icrappy little fellows like the Fili-
pino and the Ghetto champion. This
will be the second meeting between
this clever pair, their first session
having taken plac« at the Fourth
regiment armory In Jersey City,
when Goldstein received the popular
verdict by a narrow margin.

All Officers Renominated.
New York, Nov. 16.—J. Frederic

Eyers of the Allegheny Country club,

Sewickley, Pa., has been nominat-il
for re-election as president of the
United States Golf association, ac-
cording to the nominating commit-
tee. The annual meeting will be held
in January.
Other officers nominated for re-

election were: Vice presidents. Rob-
ert A. Gardner. Onwentaia club, Lake
Forest, 111., and Wynani D. Vaader-
pool, Morris Country Golf club. Con-
vent, N. J.; secretary, Cornelius S.

Lee, Tuxedo Golf club. Tuxedo, N. Y.;
treasurer, Edward B. Moore, National
Golf links, Southampton. N. Y.

1
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Htbblng Boy Earned Captain,

Grand Forks. N. D., Nov. 16.—Wal-
ter "Baldy" Burkman, halfback on '

the University of North Dakota foot-
|

ball team, has been elected captain I

of the 1923 Flickertail squadron, i

Burkman'a home is at Hibbing, Minn.
He is a Junior in the college of lio-
eral arts. He has played three years
in the backfleld. Burkman is als.> I

captain of the basket ball team.

The Masonic Indoor Baa«ba!l
I league, which had such wondsrlol
I

success last season, will be reorgac-
\

Ized at once and be ready to stage

howl about ^^^ opening games on the s-ihedule
either late this month or early In
December. For a time It looked as
if the leSigue would go by the w^ay
for want of a place to stave ita
games, but arrangements irere
finally completed for the use of the
Shrine auditorium floor, where last
winter's contests were pulled o£f.
The Ionic team, which easily won

the championship last season, has
been reorganized, with Art Von is
captain and Bill Arper as manager
Under bis able leadership the Ionics
should have another season of un-
qualified success.
Most of the weaker clubs in ths

le.iguu last season have rebuilt their
teams and their respective managers
say they are now ready to give the
Ionics one grand tussle for ths old
gonfalon.
John Q. Adama. popnlar m«iBb«r of

Trinity lodge, ha* been elected
league president, with M. C. Oebert.
secretary, snd H C. Bellinger, trsas-
urcr

C. J. Michelson
Expert laxldemlat

lOd M. esth Ave, West
Calumet lo'J2-W

Write for Illustrated
price list
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We Will Lend
You 80%

Aik us about our horae-build-
ing n!an- Trn years" time to

p»y .1 lance, 6% interest.

. c glad to explain all\v".

LAKESIDE LAND €0.
Office of Craig-Giibert Co.

503 Sellwood Bldg. MeL 408.

ASST:

1'"

^'XFTRMATION Of
FOR LOCAL. IM-

I

(

-'9 Office,
I

n. Thai
iTi«nt, !
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*'•- 'latft of '.

-1 and If tb

;i
'

' T
for

it of
::»cc. Id, L333. a
t will b« added

-I to are as fol-

C. W. Kleifgen
Manager

Shei-vvood Building

320 West First Street
Duluth. Minn.
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Prtnclpol nfflr. N,w York .N T Or-
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;
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24.307.004.00

T.I4S.734.00

3.421.770.00
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151.174.40
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8.750.201921 ,
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il'invi 783.946.40
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:t. 1920. 9 t 313.100.00
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. . t 377,800.00
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Loaaea and claims
Incurred durinc
the year 1.759 ll6.lt(.(4

I.oaaea and elatnta
•ettlad durlna
the year 719 13a.lOI.«7

L«a*es and olalma
unpaid Deo. 31.
1921 84 8.859.57

Received (or pra-
mluma 721.830.99
BUMNKSS IN MIXNBSOTA IN IMl.

Premluma Recetred.
Aaaldaat 535.80
Health 37.35

State of Mlnneaota. Department of Id-
Burance.
I hereby certify. That the Annual State-

ment of the Metropolitan I.lfe Inaurano*
company for the year endins December 31.
1821. of which tne above la an abatract.
haa been rereived an<\ nied in this depart-
ment aad duly approved by me.

a. I.I.NDQL'IST.
Commlaa ioner of Inaurance.

NOTICE or HEARING ON ASSESS-
MENTS FOK L-OCAL IMPROVE-
MENTS

—

City Clark's Offlc*.
Duluth, Minn., Nov. 16. 1922.

Notice Is hereby riven. That the as-
sessmenis herelnoelow mentioned
hav«> t'fffi duly cmpleted, and the
rolls are now on file In my office
and that on Monday, Nov. 27. 1922, at

3 o'clock p. ni.. In the council cham-
ber, city hall. Duluth, Minnesota, tho
city council will liear the appeals of
parties agTKrleved bv saul a^.'***<<SMept!i

and unle.os sufficient cause Is shown
to the contrary the assessments as

made will be confirmed at the meet-
Inn- above mentioned.
Assessment!) referred to are as fol-

lows; ^ ,,

Aaseaament levied to defray In fuU
the cost of constructlnjf cement walks
In the c\tv of Duluth during the sea-

son of laia west of the east Itn© o.

Ttvelfth avenue west.
F. D. ASH,

City Clark.

D. H.. Nov. H, Uaa. D-4843.

NOTTCE OF PROPOSED VACATION
OF STREET—

City Clerks Office.

Duluth. Minn.. Nov. 16. 1>22.

Notice Is hereby given. That there

has been filed In my office a petition

asklns for the vacation of all that

part of the alley lylnR between blocks
thlrtv-five (36) and forty-one (41),

Portland division of Duluth. aocord-

ln» to the recorded plat thereof, that

adjoins, abutts and lies between lots

one (1) to eleven tH). both Inclusive.

In each of said blocks.
Said petition will be considered t>y

the city council of the city of Duluth.

at a regrular me<?tlng thereof to be

held on Monday, Pec. 18. 1^22. In the

council chamber, city hall. Duluth.

Minn., at which time and place the

city council will hear the testimony
and evidence on (he part of parties

interested _ . „,„
F. D. ASH.

City Clerk.

D H. Nov. 16. 23. 30. Dec. 7. 1922.

D 4247.

.\-OTlCE OF PROPOSED VACATION
OF AVENUE—

City Clerk"* Office,

Duluth. Minn.. Nov. 2. 1922.

Notice Is hereby iflven. That there

has been filed of record In the office

of the city clerk a petition asking
fnr the vacation of Twenty-Beventh
avenue east In the city of Duluth. be-

tween the south>»rly line of Supe-
rior street and the northerly line of

(;rev.'50lon road, excepting and exclud-
ing the Intersections of said Twenty-
seventh avenue east with Branch
street (Oreysolon place) and the al-

ley between Superior street and
Uranch street.
Said petition will be considered by

the citv council at a regular meeting
thereof to be held on Monday. Dec. 4.

1922. at 3 o'clock p. m.. In the council
chamber city hall. r>uluth. Minn., at
Uhlch time and i>lace the city coun-
cil will hear the testimony and evi-
dence on the part of parties Inter-
ested.

F. D. ASH.
City Clerk.

D - -' 1922. D-4234.

PH ^. - ' ;d—
1 ily Clerk's Office.

Duluth. Minn.. .Nov. 16. 1922.
Notice Is hereby given. That sealed

bids will he received and opent'd by
the commissioner of public affairs at
bin offlre In the city hall. Duluth,
Minn., on Monday. Dec. 4. 1922. at 11
I'i'clock a. m,. fiir furnishing the city
of Duluth with three twenty-ton
.scales.

Specifications for same may be
seen at the office of the commis-
sioner of public affairs.
X certified check for 10 per cent of

the amount of the bid. made payable
to the order of the treasurer of the
city cif Duluth. must accompany each
proposal.

Prnposj'.s must be addressed to the
commlsaioner nf public affairs and
Indorsed "Hida for furnishin-' the
city of T^uluth with three twenty-
ton scales."
The city of Duluth reserves the

right to reject anv nr all bids.
CITY OF DITU'TH.

F n. ASH.
MVELY, <'lty Clerk.

Mayor.
J^'.!lXi_ t6. :'3. 1 9 22. _D <248.

.NkTICE of HEAUINa » )N .\SSE.SS-
.MENTS FOR W.XTER AND GAS
.M A 1 .N EXTENSIO.NS

—

CItv Clerk's Office.
Iiuluth. Minn.. Nov. 16. 1922.

Notic«? is hereby given. That the a.<?-

.lessment.s herelnbelow mentioned
have been duly completed und the
rolls are now on file in my office,
and that on Monday. Nov. 27. 1922.
at 3 o'clock p. m.. In the council cham-
ber, city hall. Duluth, Minnesota, the
city council will hear the appeals of
parties aggrieved by said .nssessments.
and unless sufficient cause is shown
to the contrary the assessments as
tnadf. will be confirme<l at the meet-
ing above mentioned.
Assessments referred to are aa fol-

lows:
.Assessment levied to defray the

cost of constructing a six -Inch water
main in Locust street, from main In
.Xrllnerton avenue to Locust place.

.Asse.<:sment levied to defray the
cost > f constructing sl.x-inch water
and four-Inch f^us mains In Oneida
street, from mains at the east line
of Forty-sixth avenue east to Forty-
fourth avenue east.

.Assessment levied to defray the
cost of constructing slx-tnch water
and fi7ur-inch gas mains in Red Wing
street, from mains In Elysian avenue
to the east line of Colman's addition
(623 feet east of Elysian avenue).
Assessment levied to defray the

cost of constructions four-Inch gas
main In .«^lxtteth avenue west, from
msin In Worden street to main In
Elinor street
Assessment levied to defray the

Cost of constructing six-inch water
and four-Inch gas mains In Eleventh
street, from mains in Second avenue
east to mains In Third avenue east.
Assessment levied to defray the

cost of constructing a six-Inch "water
main In Arlington avenue, from main
in Linden street to OUead street

F. D. ASH.
Cltv Clerk

D. H.. Nov . 16. 1922. D 4244.

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS^

minutes of the meetings of Oct. 80
and Not. 2 and Nov. 6. 1922. wera

!

approved as published In pamphlet 1

form upon a vote by acclamation. i

PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS

:

AND OTHER COMMUNICATIONS.
F. Croteau, relative to amending

of bin posting ordinance.—701.—City
j

attorney.
[Hugh Steele, relative to Intake pipe I

at Lakewood.—702.—Received.
League of Minnesota Munlcipalltlei,

,

communication relative to matters ro- 1

quiring legislative action.—703.—City
clerk.
Sidney W. Jensen, application fori

permission to Install gasoline deliv-
ery pump at 2312 'West Superior
street.—704.

Adopted Nov. 18, 1932.
Approved Nov. 16. 1922.

REPORTS OF OFFICERS.
City assessor, certifying assess-

ment rolls as follows:
Assessment levied to defray in full

the fost of constructing cement
walks in the city of Duluth during
tne season of 1922 west of the east
Mne <>t Twelfth avenue west.—663.

—

City treasurer.
j

Registrar of water and light de-
I

partment. certifj'ing assessment rolls
as follows:

j

.Assessment levied to defray the
cost of constructing a six-inch water I

main In Locust street from main In I

Arlington avenue to Locust place.
— 664.

I

A.sse8sment levied to defray the 1

cost of constructing six-inch water
1

and four-Inch gas mains in Oneida
street from mains at the east line ot
Forty-sixth avenue east to Forty-
fourth avenue east.—665.
Assessment levied to defray the

cost of constructing six-inch water
and four-Inch gas mains In Red Wins
street from mains In Elysian avenue
to the east line of Colman'a addition
1626 feet east of Elywan avenue).
—666
Assessment levied to defray the

cost of constructing four-Inch gas
mains In Sixtieth avenue west from
mains In Wordei\ street to mains in
Elinor street.— o67.
Assessment levied to defray the

coat of constructing six-Inch water
and four-Inch gas mains tn Eleventh
street from mains in Second avenue
east to mains In Third avenue east.
668.
Assessment levied to defray the I

cost of constructing a six-Inch water '

main in Arlington avenue from mam
in Linden street to iHlead street.
669.—City treasurer.

City assessor returning petition for
establishment of a restricted resi-
dence district on both sides of Lon-
don road from rifty-cighth avenue
east to Sixtieth avenue east.—670.

—

City clerk.
E. W. Fahey. director of public

health, submitting recommendations
relative to new milk ordinance, etc.

—

671.—Received.

My Mayor Snlvely:
Whereas. The council did by reason

lion heretofore adopted determine and
declare the necessity and desirabil-
ity of acquiring certain lands and lots
at Fond du I.AO for public park pur-
poses and directing the city attor-
ney to take the necessary steps for
acquiring the same by condemnation
[Toceedlngs; and
Whereas. Said condemnation pro-

ceedings havp been Instituted and are
now pending; and
Whereas, owing to the uncer-

tainty of the accuracy of the
present obtainable survey of the
lands and lots proposed to be ac-
quired under saltl condemnation pro-
ceeding. It Is deemed expedient and
necessary to the best Interests of the
city of Duluth that an accurate sur-
vey of said lands and lots be made Im-
mediately for use In said condemna-
tion proceeding; therefore.

Resolved. That the action of t(:e
mayor In engaging the services of H.
P. Steinbach to make the survey
and plat of the lands and lots In Fond
du Lac proposed to be taken by con-
demnation proceedings for park pur-
poses be and the same Is hereby af-
firmed, ratified and approved, and the
proper city officers are authorized
and directed to enter into a contract
in form approved by the city attor-
ney for the doing of said work.
Commissioner Merritt moved the

adoption of the resolution and it wa.s
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Conimisf^ioncrs Farrell,, Mur-

nlan. Phillips, Merritt—4.

Nays—.None,
Adopted Nov. 13. 1922.
-Vpproved Nov. 15, 1922.

and 18. block 66; lot 9, block 66; lot
6, block 63; lots 10 and U. block 99.
London addition; lot 12, Minnesota
avenue. I^ower Duluth; lot 16. block
1; lots 13 and 14. block 16. McFar-
lane's Clrassy Point addition; lots 58
and 69. Morris Park Division of Lake-
side; lots 6 and 6. block 3. Motor Line
division; lot 1. block 9: iot 30. block
15; lots 81 and 32. block 15. New Du-
luth, First division; north forty-five
feet of lots 1 and 2. bloflk 9, Norton's
division; lot 8, block 0, Norton's Bay
View Outlets; lot 25. block 9. Park
Drive divipion; lot 15. block 1. Park-
land division; lots 1 an4 2. block 88;
lots 1 and 2, block 146. Portland di-
vision; lots 40 and 41. bloOk 6, Prince-
ton Place addition; lot I, block 1,

Waverly Park; lots 16 Mid 16, block
203. altered plat of Wast Duluth,
Third division; lots 3 anfi 4. block 78.
West Duluth. Fourth division; lot
24. block 169. West Duluth. Seventh
division; lot 9. block 1, Woodland
Avenue Gardens; lot 11. block 6.

Woodland Park. First division.
Commissioner Merritt moved the

adoption of the resolution.
An opportunity was offered for

anyone to be heard relative to said
assessments, but no one appeared
who objected to the same.
The question being upon the adop-

I lion of the resolution, same was de-
clared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

ritt. Murnlan. Phillips— 4.

Nays—None.
Adopted Nov. 13, 1922,
Approved Nov. 15. 1922.

L'NFINISHED BUSFNESS,
The resolution by Commissioner

Phillips awarding contract for con-
struction of water and gas mains on
Job .\o. 294. was l.ald over for one
week under the provisions of the city
charter.

By Commissioner Merritt:
Resolved, That the payroll for elec-

tion Judges and clerks for the gen-
eral election held Nov. 7. 1922. In the
sum of $6,093.45. be and the same Is
hereby approved, and the proper city
officers are hereby authorized
to draw an order on the general
fund In said sum to pay the same.
Commls.sioner Merritt moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell Mur-

nlan, Phillips. Merritt— 4.
Nays—None.
Adopted Nov. 13. 1922.
Approved Nov. 15. 1922.

INTRODUCTION AND CONSIDER-
ATIO.N OF ORDINANCES.

The following entitled ordinances
were read for the first time:
By Commissioner PhlUlp.s:
An ordinance to appropriate from

the public utility fund the sum of
$597.00 for the purchase of a Ford
coupe for the water and light de-
partment.

By Mayor Snlvely:
An ordinance to appropriate from

the public welfare fund the sum of
$425.00 for the purchase of lot 17.
block 4. Spalding's addlUon to Du-
luth. for park purposes.

By Commissioner Phillips:
An ordinance to appropriate from

the general fund the sum of $668.05
for repairs to the aerial bridge.

By Commissioner Murnlan:
An ordinance to amend an ordi-

nance entitled "An ordinance to reg-
ulate the use of the streets of the
city of Duluth." pas.>?ed June 24, 1919.
and approved Jun« 1'6, 1919.

The following entitled ordinances
were read for the second time:
By i^ommissioner Murnlan;
An ordinance ui appropriate from

the public safety fund the sum of
$180.00 to pay for certain repairs to
I'umper No. 8 belonging to the fire
department.

The resolution by Commissioner
Farrell entitled "An ordinance de-
claring the necessity and deslrabilitv
of a. quiring certain real property for
public usa and directing the city at-
torney to take the appropriate pro-
ceedings for the condemnation of the
same and directing the city engineer
to make und present to the city coun-
cil such plat and survey of said real
estate as will .show the property to
be taken and the owner of each parcel
thereof," was read for the third time
and upon motion of Commissioner
Farrell the same was laid over for
one week for further consideration.

The resolution by Mayor Snlvely
entitled "An ordinance to amend an
ordinance entitled "An ordinance pro-
viding for all matters concerning,
relating to, or affecting the con-
.struction, alteration, regulation, re-
pair, removal, maintenance, use and
inspection of all buildings, walls,
structures, erected, or to be erected
within the limits of the city of Du-
luth. for the protection of property
against fire, and for the purpose ot
securinff healthful, f=afe and sanitary
"nvironments for the occupants of
buildings used for human habitation
or otherwi-se and to compel the own-
ers of such buildings, walls or struc-
tures to alter, reconstruct or modify

jthe same, or any part thereof, for the
'

purpose aforesaid and to prohibit the
unlawful use or occupancy of all
buildings, walls or structures, estr»b-
lishing flre limits and pre!=icriblng the
powers and duties of the building in-
spector." passed Sept. 30. 1918, and ap-
proved Nov. 2, 1918," was again laid
over for one week for further con-
sideration.
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Council Chamber,
Duluth. Minn., Nov. 8, 1922

Regular meeting.
Roll call;
Present — Commissioners Farrell

-Murnlan. Phillips. Merritt, Mayor
Snlvely_6.
Absent—None.

The following entitled ordinances
were read for the third time:
By Mayor Snlvely:
An ordinance to aproprlate from

the public welfare fund the sum of
$51,260.00 in pa>ment of purchase
price and accrued interest for pur-
chase of Edgeshore Park division for
public park purposes.
Mayor .Snively moved the passage

|

of the ordinance and same was de-
clared passed upon the following
vote:
Yeas—f.-ommissioncrs Farrell, Mer-

ritt. Murnlan, Phillips— 4.

Nays—None.

By Commissioner Farrell:
j

An ordinance to appropriate th''
|

sum of $825.00 from the public works
I

fund, to cover the cost of purchasing
1

three Champion snowplows for the
|

division of public works.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

I

passage of the ordinance and same
was <leclared passed upun the follow-
ing vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

ritt, Murnlan. Phillips—4.

Nays—None.

By Commissioner Merritt:
Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of constructing plank side-
walks in the city of Duluth.
Asso«!<ment levied to defray In full

the cost of conducting a sanitary
sewer in One Hundred and Secon<l
avenue west from alley north of (;arv
street to Reis street, with outlet iii

RelB street to One Hundred and First
avenue west.
Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
.«ewer In Chlsholm street from east
line of Grove Hill Park to a point
ten feet west of the east line of lot
12, block 6. Colman Park addition,
and in Allendale avenue from a point
ten feet north of the south line ol
lot 24 block 4. Colman Park addition
to Austin street.
Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer in Grand alley from Flftv-
fourth avenue west to Forty-ninth
avenue west.
Assessment levied to defray In full

the balance of the cost of construct-
ing a sanitary sewer In Seventn
street from a point opposite lot 363.
block 168. Duluth proper. Second di-
vision, to Twenty-third avenue west.
Assessment levied to defray In part

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer In I.*xlngton street from lot C.
block 62. West Duluth, Sixth division,
to Eight street.
Commissioner Merritt moved the

adoption of the resolution.
An opportunity was offered for

anyone to be heard relative to said
assessments but no one appeared who
objected to the same.
The question being upon the adop-

tion of the resolution, same was de-
clared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mur-

nlan. Merritt. Phillip*—4.
Nays—None.

By Commissioner Merritt:
Resolved. That bills are hereby al-

lowed, and It I.H hereby directed that
orders be drawn oji the city treas-
urer to pay the same, as follows:

PUBLIC SAKF:TY FUND.
Fire Department.

Duluth Edison P:i»ctric coraoany.
$48.96; A. Hanson & Co.. $16.00: Man-
hattan Oil & Linseed company,
$173.36; Kelley-Duluth company,
$28.91; St. Mary's ho.spltal. $01.35.

PUBLIC WELFARE FUND.
PatV Department.

Edgewater Land company, $61,-
201.88.

PUBLIC WELFARE FUND.
Welfare Department.

Duluth Edison Electric company,
$41.00; Moore Realty company,
$108.16; Paepe Hardware company,
$27.49.

PUBLIC WORKS FUND.
American Railway Express com-

pany. $162.90; Duluth Edison Electric
company, $31.25; Duluth (ilass Block
Store company, $8.00; H. V. Eva Tire
company, $39.01; Kenwood Crushed
Rock company, $990.13; Manhattan
Oil & Linseed company. $289.80: Ma-
rine Iron & Shipbuildln"g company.
180.87; Whitney Brothers company,
$44.60.

PUBLIC UTILITY FUND.
Great Northern Power company,

82.831.03; Barrett & Zimmerman.
$226.00; Chapln-Fultim Manufactur-
ing company. $274.35; National Cast
Iron Pipe company, $i,07fi.77; Emll J,

Zauft, $919.50; Commercial Printing
company, $8.50; Nelson & Hafner.
$133.64; J, J. LeTourneau Printing
company, $37.00; Crane company,
$74. 8y.

GENERAL FUND.
Duluth Paper <t Stationery com-

pany, $60.00; Duluth Linen Supply
company, $22.26; Duluth Printing
company. $16.30; Economy Bailer
company. $14.00; Kardox .^-'ales com-
pany, $60.00; Service Motor company,
$24.65; Dr. F. W. Splcer. $30.00.
PEPJIANENT J.MPROVKMK.NT RE-

VOLVING FUND.
Duluth Builders Supply cfimpany.

$984.01; The Herald company, $89.16;
Russell Construction <'ompany on
contract No. 1724, $136.03: D. H.
Clougli, & Co., On contract No. 1866.
$36. u5: Rogers & McLean on contract
No. 1890. $24.92; Erick Olson on con-
tract No. 1909, $80.12; Aug. A. Bodin
& Son on contract No. 1916. $26^11; J.

Johnson on contract No. 1922, ll0.42;
Berg & Jullen on contract No. 2407,
$6,905.44; Miller & Carlson on con-
tract No. 2440. $1,154.08; Olson &
Johnson on contract No. 240;:, $3,-

892.38; R. J. Kapphahn Construction
company, contract No. 2386. $17,718.43.

t-'ommissioner Merritt moved the
adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mur-

nlan. Phillips. Merritt.—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted Nov. 13. 1922.
Approved Nov. 15, 1922.

By Commissioner Farrelfc
Resolved. That an extension of time

be and hereby is granted to Olson &
Johnson on their contract. No. 2402.
for the Improvement of Sixth avenue
east from Fourth street to Seventh
street to Oct. 6. 1922, provided the
surety on their bond first file their
written consent thereto In form ap-
proved by the city attorney.
Resolved further. That said con-

tractor pay the sum of $2.25, the es-
timated cost of publishing this res-
olution.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vole:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mur-

nlan, Phillips, Merritt—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted Nov. 18, 1922.
Approved ^Jov. 16, 1922.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That It is deemed neces-

sary for public convenience and
safety, which necessity is hereby de-
clared to exist, and it la hereby or-
dered that a sanitary sewer be con-
structed in Sixty-third avenue west
from Raleigh street to Redruth street.
Resolved further. That .said work

be done by contract or day labor, the
cost thereof to be paid from the per-
manent improvement revolving fund,
which cost has been estimated at
$992.20 bv the city engineer; and It Is

further directed that an assessment
be levied upon the property specially
benellted by said improvement, ac-
cording to the benettts received, to

defray the cost thereof, with such
other expenses as under the provi-
sions of the city charter may be as-
sessed.
Resolved further. That In pursuance

of section 8 of Ordinance No. 407 of
the city of Duluth, the city assessor
is hereby directed to proceed at once
to assess 80 per cent of such portion
of the estimated cost of said improve-
ment as Is assessable under and pur-
suant to the terms of said ordinance.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:

Ye-as—Commissioners Farrell, Mur-
nlan. Phillips, Merritt— 4,

Nay.s—None,
Adopted Nov. 13. 1922.
Approved Nov. 15, 1922.

Is further directed that an assess

-

ment be levied upon the property
.specially benefited by said improve-
ment, according to the benefits re-

ceived, to defray the cost thereof,
with such other expenses as under
the provisions ot the city charter may
be aarsessed.

1

Resolved further. That In pursu- i

ance of section 8 of Ordinance No. 1

407 of the city of Duluth. the city
assessor Is hereby directed to pro-
ceed at once to assess 80 per cent of
such portion of the estimated cost
of said Improvement as Is assessable
under and pursuant to the terms of
said ordinance.
Commissioner Farrell moved the '

adoption of the reaolutlon and It was
ieclared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mur-

nlan, Phillips, Merritt— 4.

Nays—None.
Adopted Nov. 13, 1922,
Approved Nov. 15, 1922.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved. That the resolution

adopted by the city council on the
16lh day "of October. 1922. orderlnsr
the vacation of the we.sterly 75 feet
of the sewer right-of-way on the
northerly side of lot 9. Mock 133.
West Duluth, Fifth division, be and
the same is hereby amended, striking
out paragraph two (2) thereof, which
reads as follows:
"Resolved further. That the city

of Duluth does hereby reserve right-
of-way for easement through said
property for conduits for wires,
sewers, water, gas and other public
necessities."
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and same
was declared adopted upon the fol-
lowing vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mur-

nlan. Phillips, Merritt—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted Nov. 13 1922.
Approved Nov. 16. 1922.

Fourth and Fifth avenuas east and
Eighth alley. Fifty-third avenue east
and Dodge street.
Commissioner Phillips rr.oved the

adoption of the resolution and It waa
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mur-

nlan." Phillips. Merritt—4.

Nave—None.
Adopted Nov. IS. 1922/
Approved Nov. 15, 1922.

By Commissioner Farrell:
WTiereas, the city attorney having

recommended the settlement of the
claim of Sadie Davidson for personal
Injuries and damages to wearing ap-
parel sustained on Mav 15, 1922, by
reason of falling on sidewalk on the
easterly side of Fifty-ninth avenue
west near the intersection of Fifty-
ninth avenue west and Raleli'.h street,
through the alleged negligent condi-
tion of the sidewalk at said point:
therefore
Be It resolved. That the city at-

torney Is hereby authorized to settle
said claim In the !=um of $50.00 and
the proper city officers are hereby
directed to draw an order on th-
general fund payable to said Sadie
Davidson by her attorney. M. E.
Loulsell, In payment of said claim
upon the receipt of a release ap
proved by the city attorney.
Commissioner Farrell nrioved the

adoption of the resolution and it waa
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mur-

ni.Tn. Phillips, Merritt 4.
Nays—None.
Adopted Nov. 13. 1922.
Approved Nov. 15, 1922.

By Commissioner Phillips:
Whereas. There has arisen a contro-

versy between Hugh Steele and tha
city of Duluth over the present con-
dition of the intake pipe at the Lake-
wood pumping station: and
Whereas, It is claimed by said

Hugh Steele that the water of said
Intake pipe is being polluted by rea-
son of leaks in the pipe: and
Whereas. The city of Duluth did

within the past two years spend a
considerable amount of money for
services of an expert diver for the
examination of said Intake pipe and
that the report of said expert waa
submitted to the city of Duluth In
writing and disclosed the fact that
the pipe was In good condition and
free from leaks: and

WTiere.TS. It is deemed expedient
and for the best intcrests'of the city
of Duluth that the present contro-
versy between Hugh Steele end the
city of Duluth be arbitrated, adjusted
and settled In some manner by an Im-
partial tribunal; therefore.
Re it resolved. That all matters In

controversy now in existence batween
.«aid Hugh Steele and the city of Du-
luth pertaining to the present condi-
tion of the Intake pipe of the lAke-
wood pumping stntlon be suhmitted
to an impartial tribunal, and that the
state board of health be requested
to act as and In the capaoity of such
tribunal, and they be requestf'd to em-
ploy a diver, If they deem it neces-
sary. In said Investigation, such ex-
pense to be borne by the water and
light department of the city of Du-
luth.
Commissioner Phillips moved th»

sdoptlon of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mur-

nlan. Phillips. Merritt—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted Nov. 13 1922
Approved Nov. 16, 19 "2
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By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved. Thiit the commissioner of

public affairs 1« hereby authorized to
advertise for bids for replacing thre,»
public city scales, no expenditures to
be made In any case until after Jan-
uary 1. 1923.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and same
was declared adopted upon the fol-
lowing vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

ritt, Murnlan. Mayor Snlvely—4.

Nays—Commlsxioner Phillips—1.
Adopted Nov. 8. 1922.
Approved Nov. 10. 1922.
The city clerk was instructed to

communicate with Capt. H. H. Thomp-
son and arrange a meeting with th*'
city commissioners and Hugh J.
Steele.
On motion of Mavor Snlvely the!

council adjourned at 3:S0 o clock p. m.
F D. ASH,
City Clerk.

:

By Commissioner Phillips:
An ordinance to appropriate from

the general fund the sum of $11,000.00
for the purchase of nineteen roller-
bearing hangers for the aerial bridge.
Commissioner Phillips moved the

passage of the ordinance and the
same was declared passed upon the
following vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

ritt. Murnlan. Phillips—4.

Nays—None.

OFFICI.\L PROCEEDINGS.

ir'ouncll Chamber,
Dnluth. Minn.. Nov. 13. 1922. 3 p. m.
Regular meeting.
Roll call:
Present — Commissioners Farrell,

Murnlan. Phillips. Merritt— 4,

Absent—Mayor Snlvely— 1.

On motion of Mayor Snlvely the

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
By Commissioner Farrell:

Resolved. That an extension of time
be and hereby Is granted to R. J.

Knpphahn Contracting company on
their contract, .No. 2386. for the im-
provement of Woodland avenue from
ten feet north of the south line of
Oxford street to .Austin street, to
Oct. 15. 1922. provided the surety on
their bond first file their written con-
sent thereto In form approved by the
city attorney.

Resolved further. That said con-
tractors pay the sum of $2.26, the es-
timated cost of publishing this rei-
oliitlon.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and same
was declared adopted upon the fol-
lowing vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

ritt. Murnlan, Phillips— 4.

Nays—None.

By Commissioner Merritt:
Resolved, That assessments be and

hereby are confirmed as follows:
Assessments for unpaid private

drains delinquent Oct. 1. 1922. as
follows:
North 31 feet lot 10. block 9. Cham-

ber's First division; lots ' ^^nd 8.

block 12, Colman's addition; lots 610
and 611. block 51, lots 612 and 613.

block 51, lots 1205 and 1207, block
89. Crosley Park addition; west 16

feet lot 3, block 1, east 16 feet lot 4,

block 1, Dlckerman s division; east
one-half of lot 11. block 29, lot 12,

block 29. Dlckerman's addition; lots 1

and 12. block 27, lots 1 and 2, block
32. Dodge's addition; lot 5. West
First street, east one-half of lot 7.

West First street, lot 37. West First
street, lot 26. West First street, lot

28. West First street, lot 30, West
First street, lot 32. West First street.

Duluth proper. First division; lot 226.

block 60. Duluth proper. Second di-
vision; lot 123, block 16, north one-
half lot 144. block 44. south 70 feet
lots 129 and 131. block 62, lot 95.

block 163. Duluth proper. Third di-

vision; lot 9, block 60. lot 8, block
77. Endlon division; lot 28. block 6.

lots 1 and 2. block 26. lot 22, block
26. lot 14. block 28. lot 8. block 38.

lot 18. block 45. Gary. First division;
lots 15 and 16. block 21. Grassy Point
addition; lot 6, block 3. Greysolon di-
vision; lot 6, block 6, Hall's Addition
to Oneota; lots 7 and 8. block 43.

Harrison's division: lot 25, block 6,

Homewood addition; easterly 46 feet

of northerly 70 feet of lots 16 and 16.

block 20, Lakevlew drive; lots 3 and
4, block 13; lot 8. block 44; lots 12

Bv Commissioner Farrell:
"Resolved, That public convenience

and safety require the construction
of sidewalks as follows, and It is

hereby directed that same be con-
structed.
On both sides of Twenty-second

avenue west from Superior street to

Seventh street except where already
built.
Resolved further. That said work

be done by contract, the cost thereof
to be paid from the permanent Im-
provement revolving fund, and it is

further directed that an assessment
be levied against the property spe-

cially benefited by said improvement,
according to the benefits received, to

defray the cost thereof, together
with ".such other expenses as under
the provisions of the city charter may
be assessed.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote: _ ,, ,,
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mur-

nlan. Phillips, Merritt— 4.

Nays— .None.
Adopted Nov. 13. 1922.
Approved Nov. 15. 1922.

Bv Commissioner Farrell:
'Resolved. That an extension of time

be and hereby is granted to Berg &
Julien on their contract No. 2407 for

the construction and repair and relay-

ing of cement and tile walks in the

city of Duluth east of the east line

of Twelfth avenue west to Nov. 1,

10'>2 provided the surety on their

bond first file their written consent
thereto in form approved by the city

attorney.
Resolved further. That said contrac-

tors pav the sum of $2.25. the esti-

mated cost of publishing this resolu-

tion. ^ ^.
CommisBtoner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mur-

nlan. Phillips, Merritt—4,

Nays—None.
Adopted Nov. 13. 1922.
Approved Nov. 15. 1922.

Bv Commissioners Farrell:
Resolved, That public convenience

and safety require the construction of
sidewalks, as follows, and It is here-
by ordered that the same he con-
structed :

Five-foot cement walk on the south
side of Fifth street, from Third ave-
nue west westerly 100 feet.
Pour-foot plank walk on the north

Bide of Grand avenue, from Eighty-
fourth avenue west to Spring street.

Resolved further. That it is hereby
directed that said work be done by
contract or day labor, the cost there-
of to be paid from the permanent Im-
provement revolving fund: and it is

j
further ordered, that an assessment

I

be levied upon the property benefited
I
by the construction of said walk, to

i

defray the cost thereof, with such
' other expenses as under the provl-

I

sions of the city charter may be as-
{
sesse<l.

I Commissioner Farrell moved the
I adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following

|

vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mur-

nian. Phillips, Merritt—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted Nov. 13. 1922.
Approved Nov. 15. 1922.

«

El C?ommissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That an extension of time

be and hereby is granted to Nelson &
Hafner on their contract No. 240S for
constructing, repairing and relaying
cement and tile walks In the city of
Duluth from the east line of Twelfth

javenue west to the west line of One
Hundred and Tenth avenue west to I

.Nov. 15, 1922, provided the surety on
their bond first file their written con-
sent thereto in form approved by the
city attorney.
Resolved further. That said con-

tractors pay the sum of $2.25. the es-
timated cost of publishing this resolu-
tion.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mur-

nlan. Phillips. Merritt—4.

Navs—None.
Adopted Nov. 13 1922.
Approved Nov. 15, 1922.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Be It resolved. That the city coun-

cil of the city of Duluth does hereby
approve, ratify and confirm that cer-
tain permit No. 706. dated Jan. 30
1922, issued by the division of public
works of said city of Duluth. and
pranfing to the Standard OM com-
pany, upon its application duly made
and filed, "permission to put in apermanent driveway at the south-
east corner of Eighth avenue east
and Ninth street according to the
blue print attached: work to be
done subject to the approval of the
division of public works department."
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mur-

nlan, Phlllip.s. Merritt.— 4,
-Nays—None.
Adopted Nov. 13. 1922.
Approved Nov. 15, 1922.

By Commissioner Phlllip.s:
Resolved. That the coniraef for

furnishing the aerial bridge with
nineteen roller bearing bangers, as-
sembled complete, be and the same \^
hereby awrirded to the Karle (Jear A-
Machine . cmpany of Philadelphia, on
its bid of $54."i 00 per h.nnger. f. o. b.
Duluth. Minn. The above is a pat
ented article within the meaning of
section 31 of the citv charter of the
citv of Duluth.
Commissioner Phillips moved th<»

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the followinsf
vote;
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell

nian, Phillips. .Merritt—

4

Nays—None.
Adopted Nov. 13. 1922
Approved Nov. 15, 1922.

Vr.

On motion of Commissioner Farr»!I
the council adjourned at 4 r^•

p. m.
F. D. ASH.

Cltv Clerk

By Commissioner Murnlan:
Whereas. the Georgia Casualty 1

company has notified thl.s council of I

the cancellation of policy No. AL-
37985 issued to Alice Jamleson,
Now therefore be it resolved, That

license No. 470 issued to the above
named Alice .Tamleson be and the

!

same Is hereby revoked. i

Commissioner Murnian moved the 1

adoption of the resolution and same
was declared adopted upon the fol-
lowing vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

ritt. Murnlan, fhilllps.—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted Nov. 13. 1922.
Approved Nov. 15. 1922. "

nrdlnane« So. IMI.
By Comnils.sioper Phillips-AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATEFROM THE <;ENERAL FT'ND THESUM OF $11,000.00 F'OR THE PT'R-CHASE OF NINETEEN ROLLKR
BEARI.NG HANGERS FOR THEAERIAL BRIDGE.

The city of Duluth does ordain:
Section 1. That there be an<i here-

by !.<; appropriated from the general
fund the sum of $11,000.00 for the
purchase of nineteen roller-bearing
hangers, assembled complete, for the
aerial bridge.

Sec, 2. This ordinance shall take
effect and be In force thirty days
from and after its passage and pub-
lication.
Passed Nov. 13, 1922.
Approved Nov. 15 1922

S. F. SNIVELY
Attest: MavoT-.

F. D. A.SH.
City Clerk.

By Commissioner Murnlan:
Resolved. That John E. Jensen be

and he is hereby appointed a
member of the civil service commis-
sion to fill vacancy caused by the
resignation of T. F. Sheridan.

(-Commissioner Murnlan moved the
adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:

ieas—Commissioners Farrell. Mur-
nlan, Merritt.— 3.

Nays—Commissioner Phillips.—1.

Adopted Nov. 13, 1922.
Approved Nov. 15. 1922.

By Commissioner Phillips:
Resolved, That the commissioner

of public utilities be and he Is
hereb\- authorized to advertise for
bids for wiring complete the Middle
System pumping station, at an esti-
mated cost of $400.00.
Commissioner Phillips moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mur-

nian. Phillips, Merritt.—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted Nov. 13. 1922.
Approved—Nov. 16, 1922.

By Commissioner Phillips:
"Resolved. That the contract for

laying water and gas mains on .'oh 1

No. 296, as follows, be and the same
'

is hereby awarded to Parvl & lien
rickfion on their bid of $684.75:

|

Six-Inch water and four-inch gaa
\

mains in Oneida street from the east 1

line of Forty-fourth avenue east to
Forty-third avenue east.
(Commissioner Phillips moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mur-

nlan. Phillips, Merritt— 4.

Nays—None.
Adopted Nov. 13. 1922.
Approved Nov. 15, 1922.

By Commissioner Phillips:
Resolved, That the commissioner

of public utilities be and he is is here-
by authorized to advertise for bids
for furnishing the water and light
department with a Ford coupe, at an
estimated cost of $597.00, for use ot
the bacteriologist.
Commissioner Phillips moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mur-

nian. Phillips, Merritt— 4.

Nays—None.
Adopted Nov. 13, 1922,
Approved Nov. 16. 1922.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved. That it Is deemed neces-

sary for public convenience and safe-
ty, which nectsslty in hereby declared
to exist, and It is "hereby ordered that
a sanitary sewer be constructed In
Fourth street from a point 150 feet
west of Forty-third avenue west to
sewer west of Forty-fourth avenut
west.
Resolved further. That said work

he done by contract or day labor, the
cost thereof to he paid from the per-

i manent Improvement revolving fund,
which cost has been estimated at

' $829.67 by the city engineer; and it

By Commissioner Phillips:
Resolved. That the contract for lay-

ing water and gas mains on Job No.
295, as follows, be .ind the sam-? is

hereby awarded to Salo & Wlinamaki
on their bid of $523.00.

Six-inch water and four-Inch gas
mains in Prln>;eton place from mains
169 feet south of Kenilworth avenue
to the south lino of lot 6, block 6,

Kenilworth Park addition.
Commissioner Phillips moved the

adoption of the resolution and It waa
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mur-

nlan. Phillips, Merritt— 4.

Nays—.None.
Adopted Nov. 18 1922.
Ap'proved Nov. 16. 1922.

Bv Commissioner Phillips:
"Resolved. That the Duluth Edison

Electric company be and they are
hereby directed to Install and main-
tain lights .18 follows:

INCANDESCENT.
Sixtv-sixth a\enue west and Nat-

chez street. Third avenue west and
boulevard. Fourth avenue west and
boulevard. Eighteenth avenue east

and boulevard, Chester parkway and
Belmont road, Twenry-nrst avenue
west alley between Third and Fourth
.<rtreets Forty-ninth avenue east und
Tioga ' street. Forty-fourth avenue
east and Tioga street. Forty-fourth
avenue west between Fifth street

and Sixth street, midway between

-1^-

^ *.•

Ordinance No. ]]>-12.

By Commissioner Farrell:
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATETHE SU.M OF $K1'5.00 FROM THE

I'l'BLlC WORKS FUND. TOCOV^EK
THE C(J.ST OF PURCHASIN(}
THREE CHAMPION SNOWPLOWS
FViR THE DIVISION OF PCULP"
WORK.S.

The city of Duluth does ordain:
Section 1. That there be and here-

by Is appropriated from the public
works fund the sum of ;826.00. to
cover the co.st of purchasing thrcu
("hampion snowplows for the dlvisirti
of public works.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take
effect and be in force thirty days fro-rr
and after its passage and publlcatioi.
Passed Nov. 13. 1922.
Approved Nov. 15. 1922.

S. F. S.NIVELY
Attest: Ma\-..

F. D. ASH.
City Clerk.

Ordinanor No. l!Mo.
By Mayor Snively:
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
FROM THE PUBLIC WELFARE
FUND THE SUM OF $51,250 00 IN
PAYMENT OF Pl'^RCTIASK PRP'E
AND ACCRUED INTEREST FOR
PURCHASE OF EDGESHORE
PARK DIVISION FOR PUBLIC
PARK PURPOSES.

The city of Duluth does ordain:
Section 1. That there lie and here-

by is appropriated from the r-:
welfare fund the sum of $51,.
for the purchase of I'.dgeshore ; ..rk
division to Duluth for public park
purposes. with accrued interest,
which purchase is made pursuant to
the provisions of resolution adopted
July 24, 1922. and approved July 26,
1922.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take
effect and be in force thirty day
from and after Us passage and • ,'

llcation.
I'assed Nov. 13. 1922.
Approved Nov. 16. 1922.

S. F- SNTVi;',T
Attest:

F. D. ASH.
City Clerk.

D. H.. Nov. 16. 1922. D-4242.

NOTTcE 0F~< "^JN h IRMATION OP Ai*-
SESSMENTS iXJR LOC.VL IM-
PRtJVEMENTS

—

City (Jlerk's Office,
Duluth. Minn.. -Nov. 10. 1922.

Notice Is hereby given. That the
asses.smorts her*, inbekiw mentioned
have been confirmed at a regular
meeting of the city eouncll held rui

Monday. Nov. 13, 1922, at 3 o'clocic

p. m.. and that the name are now
due and payable at the office of th*
city treasurer, at any time within
forty days from the date of the pub-
lication of this notice, and that un-
less the same arc paid on or before
Dec. 26, 1922, r>r an application ia

made to the city council sigtied by
the owner of property assessed, aait-
ing for an extension of ttma of pay-
ment of same, on or before l>ec. 16.
1922. a penalty of ten per ..cnt will
be added to faid assessments.
Assessments r».fe:-rcd to arc aa fol-

lows:
Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of constructing plank side-
walks in the city of Duluth.
Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of constnicting a sanitary
Hewer in t.ine Hundrefi and SeconU
avenue west from alley north of
<iary street to Keia street, with out-'
let in Reis street to One Hundred and
First avenue west.
Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer in t^hishoim street from east
line of Grove HiU Park to a point
ten feet west of the east line of
lot 12. block 5. Colman Park addi-
tion, and In Allendale avenue from a
point ten feet north of the south
line Of lot 24. blocic 4. Colman I'ark
addition, to Austin street.
Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of constructing a aanitarjr
sewer In Grand alley from Fifty-
fourth avenue west to Forly-nlnlh
avenue west.
Assessment levied to defray In full

the balance of the cost of construct-
ing a sanitary sewer In Seventh
street from a point opposite lot 368.
block 168, Duluth proper. Second
division. to Twenty-third avenuo
west.
Assessment levied to defray In part

the cost of constructing a sanitary
sewer in Lexington street from lot
6, block 62. West Duluth. Sixth divi-
sion, to Eighth street.

r. D. A8H,
City Clerk.

D, H. Dec. 16. 1?22. D-4245.

\-
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STOCK MARKET HAS GENERAL BREAK TO DECIDEDLY WEAK CLOSE
MPv4l

American Grain Markets November 16, 1922
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WINNIPEG RANGE OF PRICES.

1
:

CHICAGO RANGE OF PRICES.

amber durum and No. 3 durum, 17;
smutty durum. 2; othtr durum, (8:
No8. 1 and 2 dark hard winter and
Nos. 1 and 2 hard winter, 1; mixed,
68: smutty mixed. 1; total wheal. 186,
lant year. 100; flax. 25. last year. 18;
mixed grratn, 1, last year, none; oats.
1. last year. 1; rye. 82. last year. 10;
barley, 8. last year, 6; total of all
grains. 303, last vear 141; on track,
363. last year, 174

• • •

r>uluth grain cars on track—Spring
wheat, 86; bonded, 9; durum, 146;
com. I; oats, 2; rye. S3: barley, 5; flax.
21: total, 353 oars, last year, 174 cars.

• • •

Cars of wheat received: Year
Yesterday. Ago

Duluth 186 100
Mlnnoapolls . 261 235
Win-iipeg .. .1,541 952

,-0 32 34
< a.s rity 145 91

-St. Lou It. io;i

Omaha . 59 2
• • •

Cars of Unseed received: Year
Yesterday. Ago.

Duluth 25 IS
Mi 1

;

<»

W 27 27
• • •

Estimated Argentine Bhlpment."<:
Wheat. 1.296.000 bu; «orn, 4.000,000
bu: oats, nil; Un.xeed, 600.000 bu.
England reports larger offerings of
Argeniinc wheat this morning.

• « •

Amsterdam oil. up \ jruilder; Lon-
don oil, down 6d.

• • •

India: Moisture In ample and
germination le proceeding satisfac-
torily.

• • •

Jackson Brothers &. Co. wired from
ChicaKci: "Kort'lKn rabWp this morn-
Inp ffitl to reflect the strength in the
A'- markois yesterday. Sentl-
" iig the leading elevator tn-

i& bullish on grain? and their
i^ has taken the slack out of
markpt and foroed considerable

rt-of'verinr and stop-loss buying,
unless there is a decided irn-

ivement In the demand for corn,
.1;*- market will require constant sup-
port to maintain present prices
Thi-re Is an excellent export business

in rye, and a great many
•:id»» fefi that It will sell
- *- r •

.
• \

fr-

1'I>.1'1 • .«"

PRICES AR[ FIRMLY HELD

,

W.- I.

! hilt he r

• f company wired
There were Indlra-
nf export business
"onfirmed was? only

bu, mostly Manitobas.
exporters are not anx-

all of their trans-
;'ort of world's vis-

i- fint becaust.' of the
•n« In afl.-at and Unlteil

... fi-i'n pared with n
that the hand-

^ t»eaaon so far
of full requlre-
nt Is becomlnsT

<h. and while
be In order.

trend la

Millers Buying Spring

Wheat Sparingly; Rye

Higher.

1.
.. 6.

N'o

1. 1,'. •• r

LoR.in &
1.1.

.

A lower mtart, which was
"

'*h IJverpool quota-
t resumed itn up-
•'<} at the hlirhesT

for all e\cept
ry. After mld-

tnarket was featured hy
p of contract.^ based on
that the market is en-

reactlon. Liverpool again
• ased offerings of Ar-

but thene reports are
1 because of th«»
the surplus of old

I'l ruuritry !•< small and
will not bf avallabli. for

- i... ;.u.r. Cash wheat In Chicago
fully reflected the advance In fu-
niii , T.iit In the Southwe.otern mar-

demand was Paid to be
leys keen and prices

I

lower. As the season progresses. It

la becomlnsr morr apparent that the
world's utatistlcal position of wheat
in not Indicative of burdensome stip-

In fact, there is a deficiency
importing countries of Europe

r. virtually assure."" the absorp-
t> of the exportable .surplus of" *• ~'--\ as well as the .''outh-

re. We have already
...^d increase In domestic
>n. which will certainly
ids on the amount calcu-
available for export this

\V>' adhere to the belief
will be witnessed."

t • •

cables: Liverpool close

—

^<\ higher. Buenos Aires
Wheat, l^c down; corn, un-
flax. weak. lUc to 2Vic

and offerings of that kind were
light. Choice durum wheat waa a
little easier and scarce while the
shippers were paying more for the
best of the medium and lower
grades. Winter wheat demand had
more edge and premiums were
firmer.
Corn was unchanged. PriccA were

quoted steady, compared with futures.
Oats Inclined to be stronger, com-
pared with futures. Rye was unset-
tled. Barley was active and the low-
er half of quality was strong tu Ic
higher. Flax receipt.-* were rather
light and crushers were eteady
buyers.
Wheat—Receipts, 261 cars, com-

pared with 235 cars a year ago.
Range of carlot sales; Wheat—No.

1 dark northern, 11.26 ^ <g;1..12V4 ; No.
2 do. ?1.20(i<1.25W; No. 3 do. $1.20 •»

01.24^; No. 4 do, $1.18 ^ @ 1.21 H :

sample grade dark northern. $1.05 7»,
No. 1 dark hard winter. $113V»t>'
1.29>*; No. 2 do. $1.29^: No. 2 hard
winter, $1.21?»: No. 2 amber durum,
$1.11W® 1.13, No 1 durum, $1.01; No.
2 do. 97»*c4r$1.0'5 W . No. 1 mixed du-
rum, iJSVj' fr$1.09Vi; No. 1 mixed
wheat. $1.18«t l.SO'A.
Barley—Sample grade. 52®58c; No.

2. i:(^60h^c. No. 3. 56iy61c; No. 4. 65
IB' 6 9c.

Corn—No. 1 yellow. 7OV4 07H4c;
No. 2 yellow, 70i.4©72?,c; No. 1

mixed. 67>4 «i 69'mc; No. 2 mixed, 68^
«i6!)>4o.
Oat»

—

No. 2 white. 41%®42^c; No.
3 white, 3S%&iO\ic. Rye—No. 1,

83M,(&8Tc: No 2. 82%(@»86Sic. Flax-
No. 1. $2.6Kh2.6:.
Flour—Unchanged to lOc higher;

in carload lots, family patents quoted
at $6.96 a bbl In 98-pound cotton
SHcks. Shipments. 97.918 bbls. Bran.
$23.00@24.00.

_

THE POTATO MARKETS.
Twin tlflen.

Minneapolis. Minn.. Nov. 16.

—

(T'nited States Bureau of Markets.)

—

Potatoes—Very light wire inquiry;
demand and movement slow; market
dull. Sandland district carloads, f. o
b. usu.-il terms, Minneapolls-St. Paul
rate, white varieties, sacked, per cwt,
T'nited Slates No, 1, very few sale«».

65'H"0c; Re<l River valley points, car-
loads, f. o. b. usual terms. Moorhead
rate. Red River Ohlos. sacked, per
cwt. United State.«» Urade No. 1. very
few sales, 60 di 65c

m

rtaieago.
Chicago. Nov. 16. — Potatoes —

Steady; receipt.s, 41 cars; total United
State.s shipments. 771; Wisconsin
sacked and bulk Round Whites. SOfrt

HOc ewt; Minnesota sacked and hulk
Round Whiten. 7B'??85c cwt; Minne-
sota 8acke<l sandland Ohlos. mostly
75c cwt; North Dakota sacked Red
River Ohios. SO^^SSc cwt; North Da-
kota sacked Round Whites. No. 1. 76
Hihc cwt; Idahi" sacked liussets, No.
1. $1.60 cwt; bulk Round Whites, field
frosted, 60c cwt.

!ioa«b St. Paul Uveiitnfk.
South S't iMiil. Minn.. Nov. 16

fUnlted St.ites Department of Agri-
culture.) — Cattle — Receipts. 6.600.
Market slow, Kcnerally steady to
weak; no good or choice beef steers
here; few short feds. $6.6n(fr7.00;
bulk, $6 26 down to $4 50: butcher
."he stock mostly $3.0(1 «j 1.25 ; better
offerings on up to $6.0O(f;'6.6O; can-
nera and cutters larpelv $2.25'?? 3.00:
bologna bulls. $2.75<e3.60: stocker.s
and feeders. $3.00(i» 7.00; bulk under
$6.00.
Calves— Receipt!!. 2.000. Market

arout'.d 25<- lower; practical packer
top best lights. $8,00.
Hops — RecelTits, 13.000. Market

averaging about ISr- lower; r.inge,
$7 00(fi'7.85; bulk. $7.6041)7.80; pigs,
$8.00 « 8.26.
Sheep — Receipts. 3,500 Market

fullv steady; bulk fat lambs, $13.60'(('

13 75:liglu and medium weight ewes,
mostly $G.60®7.00; heavies, $6.60@
6.00.

GRAIN GOSSIP.

DULUTH RECEIPTS
AND SHIPMENTS

• receipts of domestic grain
:32 828 bu. last yeai. 216.141

"i bu. last year, none;
bu, last year, 1,S16 bu;

• -. . s mU. last year, '^.m bu;
flax 37.276 bu. last year. S7,366 bu.

aiiK.rrT.ritc of domestic grain

—

hu. last year, 351,080
666 bu. last year, none;

7I.»!»i' bu. last year. 840.000 bu;
T 113 109 bu. last year. none.

receipts of bonded grain
3,601 bu. last year. none.

1.S33 bu. last year. none,
iients of bonded praln—None.

DULUTH PRODUCE.
ruilulh. Nov. 16.—Foliowini? prices sr«

thoa<> p»l<l by rteulefB to tiie rotnmlsalon
merchants In the wholesale truile. The
quccutlons are aupplied by Uealera In the
various lines:
EOOh—

Freali egga per do» 3S
Storugu No 1, do*
LIVE PtJULTRY

—

Roosters, lb
Meillun) and heavy bans, per lb. .19

I.,lKhi hens, per lb
Broilers, lb
XjucI<i!. per lb
Geesi?. per lb

DUE.SSED POULTRY—
Fowl, lb 18
Broilers, lb .

Geese, lb
Turkeys, lb ••...•••..
Roosters 10
Ducks, lb

CHEESE—
Brick, quarter case. Ik. 28
YounK America, lb .IS
WiHiunsln dairy, lb 29
Twins. .N v.. lb 27
Sandwich loaf, lb 84
Squore print creams, lb 29
LliiiburKer, lb 28
BL'TTER—

Jars, lb
Prints, lb
Tub. lb
HEAVY VEGETABLES—

Poialoss, Minn., per lUO lbs.....
Beans. Roman, per 100 lbs
Navy
Cabbage, per 100 lbs 2.00
Onions Cal.. 100 lbs 1.60

.88

.30

.IS

.24

.16

.24

.:-o

.18

.28

.88

.22

.60

.34

.80

.47

.48

.44

.86
S.OO
1.25

wh'

i 'i

DULUTH CLOSING CASH PRrCES.

u, last

A Co

81,1

Sf

-

«!

br
a;
com 1

ynn.t V

.^n it f '

' irJlna :

It thi8
local

rreml'!•.

OT«r MT>ti.
ovar 11 pin.

Dec
'Dec If to Se n't

r« in
icajsro.

IS no
It the
•iimer-
! With

o &c ntultr Cbl«.a«o-May

atoL tvs, fe'ivlng changea

r :'>•'"''- bu, de-
3.722,000

190.000 bu.
-. 829.000 bu,
ye. S.8Si».oof»

HI L>u. increase, net,

L„. ... .1 ' -- ns. 12,260,000 bu;
[ decrease. ^u

*

n: Wheat

—

rr un,3 IS'oS.

dark
other
lurutn
Vo :i

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
Leased Wire to The Herald.)
Nov. 16.—The advance In
slowed up a little today

tklng. but the attitude of
^ expressed In the remark
trader: "All there l-t to the
to buy, even though I can
.,' to buy It on." It is a
in the chart and unless
unforeseen happens the

:;i be much higher before any
in the curve will be seen.

* ' N waa baaed on a
ible, but what was

M iiiiT. cable no one seemed
It may have been due to
riat the Knglish elections
gains for the Conserva-

j

ating that that countrv Is
cornmg back to normal. In the .>Jear

I Kftpt the .«ilruntinn is more peaceful,
MS the Hulgnrs are

for emergencies.
wneat premiums were un-

iged here and at Winnipeg and
• " ';5 Duluth reported an

md for durum wheal from
Milling demand for wheat
pood at all markets. Much

^.atid represents an effort on
rt of mills to stock up thftir

rli-stributors before the close
:!on. There was a bull
in In July wheal based on

: that with a pruspective 10
t reduction in winter wheat
the new crop contract la aell-
too big a discount

• prices of the ."reason were
•I corn and the reactions

The buving power was
'-he sellinK pressure was

- feeling that the advance
I

Wits not big enough to warrant tak-
' Ine profits West continues to over-

^ for corn in Iowa terrl-
rlngs fron the country to

1
arri\> wtie a little larger. Shipping

I demand was only fair.

I

Oafs followed other grains In mak-
I Ing new high records. Trade was
I
uninteresting Shipping demand was

I plow.
r.ri rtl was firm on buying Induced

strength In Liverpool and the
1 of 9 000,000 pounds In lard

I stoi k.>« since Nov. 1.

I
Local cash sales were 108,000 bu of

wheat. 85,000 bu of corn and 90,000
I bu of oats. Local shippers sav the

"land for cash corn Is almost llfe-

- .- houses have corn loaded
*hey are offering and unable

I

- . .. Seaboard reported 750,000
bu of wheat and 100.OOO bu of corn
worked for eXk>ort. .Sales of 60.000
bii of oaiB and S.noO bu of rye were
made to go to store.

I

minneapolTsmarket.
Minneapolis. Minn.. Nov. 16.—The

cash wheat market oonttnued un-
K'-ttit^d and on the average there was
little change In premiums Some
scatternd sales were higher compared'
with iJeiember and some lower For
th. choice quality of wheat ther<> I

«"> rncd to be a good general demand '

Unions green, doz
Cucuinbers, green, doz
Radishes iloi
HAV market-

No. 1 tlinolliy per Ion
No. i tiniothy. per ton 15. UO
No. 1 mixed timothy, per ton. 16 00
No. i mixed timothy, per ton. IJ: 00
-Nu. 1 prairie, per ton 16.00
•No i prairie, per ton i;j on
No 1 midland, per ion 10. oo
No. ;: midland, per ton 8.00
Rye straw, per ton 8.6o
Oat straw, per ton 8.60

.33
8.00
.23

17.00
16.00
16.00
14.00
17.00
14 00
16.00
S.OO
9.00
».00

ChicaBO.
Chicago, Nov. 16 — Hutter—Higher;

receipts. 4,723 tubs; creamery extras.
4yc; firsts. 3»(g4lVxC, extra firsts. 46

li47V3c; seconds. S6i&37c; standards.
45c.
Cheese—Unchanged; twins. 23^4©

24c; twin daisies. :23\(it;:4c: single
daisies, 24i&'24V*c; Americas, .li<ii

24^0; longhornii, 24&24Vftc: brick,
22 V> 4* 23c.
Eggs— Higher; receipts, 1,580 cases;

firsts. 50 (i/ 64c; ordinary firsts, 40

&

46c, miscellaneous, ib((pbOc: refriger-
ator extras, 2T((327V»c. refrigerator
firsts, 25 fe 25 4 c.

Poultry—Alive lower; fowls, ISO
21c. springs. ISHc; roosters, 14c; tur-
keys, 36c; geeae, 22c.

New York.
New York. Nov. 1 0.- Butter, steady;

receipts, 6,b«!*; creamery firsts. 88 to
il score, 39t»'0 4S>c.

Kggs—Firm; receipts. 8, OSS cases;
fresh gathered extra firsts. o8y62c;
firsts, 60(it57c.
Oheese—Firm; receipts, 2,666 boxes;

stale whole milk flats, fresh specials,
2tJU(<i2Tc; do average run. 26^c;
state whole milk twins, held specials,
20 ^c; do average run, 25V»(&20c.
Live poultry—Firm; fowls. 220j26c;

turkeys, 464i50c Dressed poultry '-

Steady; unchanged

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL, ETC.
.13
.12
.09
.08

.06
.16

4.U0
8.00
.14

.13

1.00

)

•1«
.14V4

1.75
.80

.S6

Cow hides. No. 1, per lb
Cow hides. No. 2, per lb

Bull hides. No. 1, per lb
Bull hides. No. 2, per lb
<llue hides, per lb
Dry hides, per lb
Horse hides, large, each
Horse hides, small, each
Kipp, No. 1, per lb
Klpp. No. 2, per lb
Pouy and glue, each

(All with mane and tall on
Calf skins. No. 1, per lb ....
Calf aklns, No. 2. per lb
Wool pelts, each 10@
Deacons, each
Slunks, each

Duluth Flour and Feed.
Peed prices ijiver. are in les

carlota. Carlots are |2 a ton
Flour, family patent per bbi In

carlots. at mills
Flour, bakers', per bbl
Flour, first clears, per bbl
Flour, second clearii, per bbl...
Bran, per ton
Shorts, per ton
Red Dog. per ton
F'lour middlings, per ton......
Boston mixed, per toti
firound ontB per ton
No. 1 ground feed, per ton....
No. 2 ground feed, per ton....
No 3 ground feed, per ton....
Coarse cornrieal. per ton
Cracked <or s

s than
lower.

.8 6.90
. 6 65
- 6 00 ;

- 4.00
. 25.00

I

. 26.00
I

. 32.00
I

. 2>i 60

. 26 00

. 28.26
1

. 28.60 I

. 28.50
'

. 28. 6U

. 28.76 I

.
28.;j6l

Range of Prices on the New York Stock Exchange
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET CLOSE. NOV. 16.

Previous
Close.

Quotations furnished by Paine, Webber & Co.

i:2T.

411 Vs
37
70^
17H\
20
311 \
4::

21*^
12::^

7(1

30 Vi

12:1 Va

94
4""
100^
2il^

124
48
67

U%
48^8

140*1
SB'S.

35 4
38; H
26%
23^
84 >«

12? T,

46*,
70 Vi

126%
65 T»

im,
19 T*

l.o7

124 U
IU4
17*4
91'.»

174>4
46 '«

14%
31Vs
i7%
33
22Vi
77
9 ',8

4V8
103
51 »4

13S
33

Ajax Rubber. .

.

Allis-Chalmers.
Am. Beet Sugar
American Can

High.

42

72^4
Am. Car & Fdry.180%
Am. Cotton Oil. . 20
Am. Linseed Oil. 33=^8

Am. Steel Fdry . 42 »*

Am. Inter. Corp. 29
Am. Locomotive. 12378
Am. SmcUer.s . . 55 *s
American Sugar. 71%
Am. Sumatra .. 31*4
Am. Tel. & Tel. 124
American Zinc. I6*i
Am. Woolen ... 95 Vi
Anaconda 49
Atch.. T. & S. F.lOlTj,
Atlantic ic Gulf. 24
Baldwin Loco...l25Sg
Bait. & Ohio 46%
Beth. Steel "B". 67S
Brooklyn R. T. . 16?*
Butte & Superior 31
Cal. Zinc & Lead 7 =^4

California Petro. 50?is
Canadian Pacific. 141*4
Chandler Motors 60
Central Leather. 36%
Cerro de Pasco. 39
Chile Copper ... 27'r»!

Chino Copper .. 24*»
C. <& N. W 85 >i
Col. Ciraph.. com. 3%
Col. F. & Iron
Corn Prod 130 V4
Cosdcn Co 47*4
Ches. & Ohio 72%
Cons, Gas 129 Vi
Crucible Steel. . . 67 '^
Cuba Cane Su. . . llTs
Cuban Am. Sug. . 20%
Duponi. com . . . .167 'm
Del. & Hudson. .124%

n%
18%
92»»

47%

Erie, com.
Krle. 1st pfd. .

Fam. Players.
(Jen. Elec
Gen. Asphalt „
Gen. Motors 1,1%
B. F. Goodrich. .86%
Gt. North., pfd. . 88%
Gt. North. Ore. . . 33
Greene-Pananea
(Julf States Steel 78%
Guant. Sup 9%
Hydrauli.- Steel. 4%
Int. Hurvester.. .103%
Int Paper 62
Int. Nickel 13%— .. Inspiration 34%

41% Kelly-.Sprlnpfleld 43%

Low.
12=»,

41%

69'
180
19*4
31%
41%
25*i

121
64%
68%
28%

123
16%
92%
47%
100%
22%

121*4
44%
65%
13%
29%
7%
48%
140%
58%
35%
38
26%
24
84
3

127%
46%
70%
126%
61
11%
19*4

159
123%
10%
17
89%

42*^
14%
82
85%
31

Close.
1 2 \,

41%
38
69%
180%
19%
31%
41%
25%

121
54%
68%
28%

123
16%
92%
47%
100%
22%
122%
46
65%
13%
29%
7%
48%
140%
58%
36%
38
26%
24
84
3

26-^
127%
46%
70%
126%
63
11%
16%
159%
123%
m.
17
90

177
43
14%
32
85%
31

Dlv.

4

12 "

10
6

6

2%
4
8

8
12

1921
High.
18%
59%
49
76%

201
30%
42%
46%
50%
136%
67%
85%
47
128%
20%

105
57
108%
43%
146%
60%
82%
29
36%
11%
71%
151%
79%
44%
41%
29%
33%
95%
5%

37
134*4
53%
79
145%
98%
19%
27%
169%
140%
18%
28%

107
186
68
15%
44%
96%
46%

1922
Low.
12 u
37%
31%
32-4

141
19
29%
30*4
28%
102
43%
54%
23%
114%
12%
78%
47
91%
21
93%
33%
65%
6%
20%
5%

43 %
119 ',8

47%
29%
32 ^
15%
23%
59-.
1%

24
91%
31%
54
85%
52%
8%
14%

115
106%

7

11%
75%

136
44%
8%

3'>%
70%
31%

18% K. C. Southern
32 Kennecoit ('op..
6% Keystone Tire...
78% Lack. Steel
63% Lehigh Valley. ..

19*4
32%
6%
7R%
64%

69
9%
4%

103
49%
13%
34 <

41%
18%
31%
6%
77%
62%

71

9%
4%

103
50
13*4
34
41%
19
31%
6%
77%
62% 5%

94%
14 *«

14%
110%
54%
19*4
45
53%
30%
39%
24%
85
72

6%
3%

79
43%
11%
32%
34%
18%
25%
5%
44%
66%

Previous
Close.
1: % Marine, com. .

.

Marine, pfd ....
Mex. Petroleum
Miami Copper. . .

Mid. States Oil. .

Midvale Steel. . .

M.. K. & T.. com
Mont. Ward
Mo Pacific, com.
Magma Copper. .

Nevada Consol..
New York Cent.
New Haven
North. Pacific. .

.

Pacific Oil
Pan-Am. Pet., A.
Pan-Am. Pet., B.
People's Gas. . . .

Penn Railroad..
Pere Marquette.
Pierce .\rrow . . .

Pierce Oil
Pittsburgh Coal.
Pullman 127%
Punta Al. Sugar 43%
Pure Oil
Ray Cons
Re.<iding
Reiilogle Steel..
Re|)ublic 1. & S.
Rock IbI.. com..
Royal Dutch . . .

Sear.s-Roebuck. .

Seneca Copper .

.

Soo. com
St. Paul, com...
St. Paul, pfd
Sinclair Consol.
Southern Pacific.
Southern Rail. ..

St. L. & S. W . . .

St. L. & S Fran..
Stromberg
Studebaker 124%
S. Oil, N. J., com.202%
Stand. Oil, Ind. .117%
Texas Co 47
Texas Pacific. . . 23
Tobacco Prod.... 79%
Trans. Oil 13
U. R. Stoces 73%
United Fruit 153
U. S. C. I. P 27%
U. S. Food Prod.. 5%
I^nion Oil lfi%
V. S. Alcohol 63 V4
Union Pacific 142%
I'. .S. Rubber 52%
T'. S. Steel, com. 105%
U. S. Steel, pfd. .121
I'tah Copper ... 62
Vanadium Steel. 36%
Va. Chemical
Wabash, com .

.

Wabash. A
W. U. Tel
West. Elec
White Motors. .

Willys Overland

49%
211
25
11%
29%
15%
21
17%
30%
13%
93%
22%
79%
46
85
83
90%
47
30*^
10%
4%

57
126
42%
28%
12%
78%
24%
47%
34*4
53%
81%
8%

25%
39%
31%
90%
22%
32%
23
49%
123%
200
116%
46%
22%
78%
12%
71%
152%
27%
5%

16
61%

1 4 1 ifi

51%
104%
120%
60%
35%
24^
9

26
109
58%
47%
5%

Hig^h.
11%
49%

212
25%
1 1%
29%
15%
21%
17%
31%
13%
94%
23%
81
47%
87
85
92
47%
31%
'4%
56%

28%
12%
79%
25%
48%
36
64%
83%
9

26%
41%
32%
91%
23%
33
23%

9%
26%

.110%

. 59
. 47%
. 6%

Low.
9%
44%

210
25
11
28%
15%
21
17%
31
13%
93
21%
78%
45%
84%
83%
91
46%
30

4%
66

126
42%
28
12%
77%
24
46%
34%
53%
81%
8%

25%
39%
31%
90
22%
31%
22%

122%
198%
116%
46%
20
78%
12%
70%
152%
27%
5

16
58
140%
51

103%
120%
59%
35

'9 '

25%
109%
68%
47%
5%

Close.
10%
45

210
25
11%
28%
15%
21%
17%
31%
13%
93%
22%
79
46*1
85
83%
91
46%
30%
11
4%

56
126
42%
28
12%
i 7 *^

24
46%
34%
54%
81%
8%

67
25%
39%
31%
90
22%
31%

122%
200%
116%
46%
20%
78%
12%
70%

152 *i
27%
5%
16%
58%
140%
51%

103%
121
60
35
25 %
9

26%
110%
68%
47%
5%

Dlv.

6
12
2
1 60

1922
High.
27%
87%

235
81%
16

5
3
6

5
8

10

45%
19%
25%
25%

i9%
100%
35%
90%
69%
95%
94%
9?
49%
40*s
24%
12
71%
139%
63%
38%
19
87%
38%
78%
50%
66%
94%
23%
76
36%
65
38%
96%
28%
36%
31%
59%
139%
250

52%
36
891A
20%
87%

162
38%
10%
26
72%
154%
67%

111%
123
71%
63
36%
14%
34%
121%
65%
64
10

192t
Low.
10%
48%
106%
25%
11
26%
9%

12
16

i3%
72%
12%
73%
44%
48%
44
59%
33%
19
8
4

68%
105%
31
26%
12%
71%
24%
46%
80%
47%
60%
6
69%
17%
29
18%
78%
17%
20%
20%
35%
79%

169

42%
24
67%
7%
43%
119%
10%
2%

16
27

125
50
82
114%
60%
30%
27%
6

19
89
49%
39%
4%

Range of Prices for New York Bonds
(ny The Duluth Herald Wall Stree: Bureau Leased Wire.)

New York. .\ov. 16.— Folio winj, i.«? an official list of
with prices up tn and including the close of the market,
yeiiterdai. $11,283,000 a week ago, ?16. 687.000 a year a
13,824,229,000. against $2,839,173,000 a year ago, and $3 30

bonds traded
Total sale.s

in on the New York .stock exchange today
today were $15. 385, OHO, against $15,924,000

go. and $17,201,000 two years
2.466.000 two years ago.

ago. From Jan. 1 to duio.

IJbert.>
Salts In 11.000.
23T U 8 Lib .1148. .. .

do 2nd 4i! - . . .C
131
II

1

4S4
it»
17
111

1
189
1083

13
la
61
28
1»

do
do
do
do
a-j

do
IT 8
do
do

U 8

l5t 4>4b....
l-2d ihna...
:;nd 4 Vi B rcg
3rd i^H. . . .

4th i\a . . .

4 48 r«K
4%S.\ let

reg ,

4 3^8.
of A 4»*i<.

Bondn.
HlBh.

.100.30

. £(((.04

. ss.eo

.100.10

. 97.»ifi

. »8.60

. 98.40
. 9S.20

19
IS

172
68

1

41
2jI

19
G

16
5

IG
3

12
73
10
8

Foreign
Arg-entine &s ...
do 7»

Belgium 7%a . .

dii 8u
<!o ti.>i

Berffen 8a
Ueriie »»
r-toUvla 88
liordeaux 68 ...
Bruzll Sh

<i» 7h%a rets . .

Chile 811 '26

do Su '41 . . . .

do 8.<4 cfs '4(i

Chinese Govt Ky
C'hrlstlanla 2b
CoiienhaKen 5%s
Danish Mun 88 A

do ka U

. . .10U.34

. . .100. on

. . . 10(1. ot;

9».60
Bondn.
. .. .Mi'Vi

. . .loow

.. .100*4

...100^4

. . . »B

. ..lOS^S

...108W

...94

... 7S

. .. 98%

. . . 90

. ..101

. . .103

. . .103
S26h

.107

. !»0

.107%

.107
Denmark in 107^

Ic. . .

Rep 58.
H..1. ., i*a

18

LI
61
in
38

Tl
84

144
10
4

18
6

21
24
14
&

28
17
3;

I

38
13
•t *>
%t •

7

8

47
4

12
11
6

17
127
IH
«

6

1

11

1

19
28
B

2"

1

SI
3

3

46

19
e

10
3

I

1

11
1.1

rets 6a

98
85?»

ss

lOOli
99 «
99
9»%

t<H

8ij.

4

S

2
5

i:-

7
12X
122

do i-fii 6.1

Dejit Seine 7»
Doininicuti
Doiniriiiij ri

CfB
Doni

do l>s :

do l;i \..

do 6s '31

Dutch E 1

'47

do 6b '2 '.

French 7 Vie ....
do 8a

Italy 6Vs» .Ser A
Jap 1st 4 Ml" -

.

do :;nd 4Vi8..
do BttT loftn 4a

Lyons tis

Marseilles 6b ...
Mexico 5» .....
do large 5m. . .

do if
Montlvideo 7b . .

Netherlanda rets
•Norway Kg
Portu AlcKre 8s.
PraBue 7V4» i-f«.

Queensland 7.1

do 6s ffs
Rio Grhnde de S
Rio de J 88

do 88 C(8
Sao Pnulo City 8b
do States «b . . .

SolBsons 6s .....
.Sweden 6a . 108*4
Swiss 8s 116%
L"n Kingdom ti'iis.l09\»
do 6 ',18 '37.

Uruguay 88 . .

Zurich 88 .

t'lty
N Y City 4'<,.i.

MlscellaneouH and
4 Ajax Rub ^." . .

.

A A Chenj 7\4S.
do iBt cv 58. .

Am .Smi>lt iBt 6«
Am Sug 6!"

A T * T cvt 6»
do col tr 6a
do I • V t 4s
do eol in .

A W Works 68
Am Wr Paper Ob. .

Anton J L' M cvt Gs
rets

Armour ft: Co
Atl Fruit cvt
Atl Retry deb
Bell of Pa 7s
Uarn.'idall 8s A. . . .

Beth St 1st ext 6«.
Bet 8t ref b»
do 6b

Braden Co 6a
Bklyn Ed 6s .Str B
BlUyn Ed 7t« Ser V
do Sa

Cal Gas & Elor Sb. .

Cent Iveiiili gen 68.
Cerro De I'as cvt
Chile Cop evt 7s

Low.
100. Ifi

97.86
98.30

ion. 10
97.86
98.42
98.24
9S.10

100.26
ion On
100.02
99 44

82
loO
99%
99Va
95li
108SS
108
93
77
96
89

101
102"^
102%
61%

107
8>iS

107
107
107%
97 U
iSW
95%

Close.
100.16
98.04
98.58

I'ln.lo

97.86
98.54
98.36
98.30

100.80
100.00
100.06
99.64

82",
100^1,
100 Jq

100%

lOxH
108 >4

»4
77^4
9«U
90

101
1021^
102^8
52

107
90

1071^
107
107Vi
97 V»

85
95Vi

87% 88

»3*i

96
97%
»4
92\
924
79>o
781,
78'.,

48
47
35%
891^
95 V»

109 >t

98^
7«%

108
100

-yi

971*
96
97
96<^
97%
77

.102%
103
110

Uonrtw.
100>.«

inovi
991,4

»8 4
9ii%

92%
9:"*
93 -Ti

95*.
94
92%
92 4k

79Vi
77
77
47^
47
34 U
89
»5>.4

109 U
<<8 ^
70 \

107
lOOVj
!'6W
95
94
96
97 'i
761,
103\
lln
109W
102
103
lOit

100%
99f«
98%
98 »»

93 U
94 ;i
97 1,

94
92%
92^
79V»
77<W
77^
47%
47
U%
89%
95U

mil 4
98^
72V4
107V
100%
97%
96
96
96%
971.4

77
103%

109H
102%
103
110

Sales tn $1,000. High.
cfs 97

6 Marland O 88 103
8 do 7'„s ctfs loSVi
4 do 88 war'ts. . . . 112

25 Mex Pet 88 106
i:( Atidvale St cvt 68.. 88%
2 Mil Gas & Lt 4s. .. 91%
8 Mont Power let 58 97

48 N E T & T lat 6s
Ser A 98%

22 N V E Co ref 6i^s..l09i4iSNYOEILHA
perm 4r 81%

11 N Y O El L II & P
07%

Low.
»«i*

103
105
112
105
S8V9
91%
96 Vs

97 1^

109

Close.
'>'''.*>

103
105%
112
105
Mi**
911^
97

98%
109

13
7!)

13

25

.S

7

1

33
5

5
15
16
3

26

P
N Y

6b
N Y
do
do

Niag

81% 81>4

17
1

5

14

1

Tel deb 68. . . .104%
gen 41.4s 934
ref 68 104 V'!

Falls P 5a. . . . 99
N Am Ed 68 rets... 93V4
Nor .St P Cb 101
do Isl 5s Bl%

Nor Bell Tel 78 107%
Otis Steel 8s 98 4
Pac G & El 68 92
Pac Power & Lt 58. 9H4
Pac T & T 5e 97%
Pac T & T ref 68. . 91%
Paekard Mot 88... 107%
P Am P & T 7s. . .102
P.ic O & C Ch 5i. . 90

100', ioo>4

InduHtrltil RondH.
. 97
.104
. 96 H
. 92^
.lOlH
.116
. 96%
. 86%
. 90%
. 83%
. 84

4^8.
78. . .

ts. . .

75%
90%
37
98%

108\4
101
99
93 1.3

99
98

103
ln8%
94%
101%
99

88121
. . 112

do col tr 68 96 'i
CInciri G & E n^B. . 98

2 Col Gas 4 El 58 sta. 94 4
8 Commonwealth P «8 9"
5 ( .\z Haraguu 7%s. 9'.>\^

4 Crowii I'&StJs 93
2t5 Cuba (' S SB Bta. ... 87%

f> I'ub Am<-r Sug 88... 106%
fi r>enver Gsb ds 87%
2 Detroit C Gas 5a. . . 99%

11 Dei Ed rfK (is 102
20 do rfg 5s 94%
3 Del RI Tun 4%s. . 8S
3 Diamond Match det>

7%s 107%
DlstillarB Sac rvt 5s 62
Dupont <lo N 7 48.108
Duqueane L & P 6a. 1024

di) 7 4a 107%
East Cuba Sug 7 4s 94%
Emp GAP cvt 7%a

cfa 93%
Fisk Rub Co 88 . . .106%
Fr.Tni I 1) deb 7 48 87
Franc! Sug 74a cfa. 102
Oen Elec deb 6e ...105
Gen Refract 6» cfB. 98%
Goodrich 1st 648. 100%
Goodyear Tire 88 '41 .115

1

17
9

7
10
36

7
2S
3

25
16
13
63
63

1

4

7

60
8

12
19
a
24
60

5

4

10
•1

4

2

5
10

do 8s '31 9S
Granby Mtn 8s ... 95
Gray & Davis cvt 7» 97
Holland A L 6a rcis 85%
H (^ & H deb 6 48 98 4
111 Ste*.l deb 448. . 9\\,
Ind Rte.'l 6s 99%
Intl Cement «s . . . .110
Inll Paper 58 A. . 86%
do ea B 86%

Intl Mer Marine S
P 68 894

Juliua KaypL-r 7b.. 105
Kelly-Spring T 8a.l07
Lark t*lec\ i,» 9n
Larlede Gas ref 5b i2\
Lorillard 7b 117%
do 6s »K%

Mai;ma « 'op cvt 7s. Ill 4
Man .Sug deb 7 'jH

Ot; 4
io:i

96 4
92

ini
114
96%
86%
90%
83%
83 4

74
»0
S64
9 SI,

108%
101
99
014
98%
98
102%
l(.Si%

944
1014
&S%
1204
loriLj

96
98
944
69
99 «4

93
85
106%
874
99%
mi
92%
874

107%
63
107%
102%
1074
93%

934
1044
8(i

1014
105
984
1004
1144
974
95
97
85
97
91

99%
1074
86
86%

88%
1044
106%
90
9S%

116

1104

06%
104
96%
92%
1014
115
96 4
86%
90%
83%
83 4

75%
90
364
984
108%
101
9

'J

014
98%
98

103
108%
944
1014
98%
1204
1094
96%
98
94%
no
99%
93
864
106%
87 4
99%

102
93%
87 4
107%
53
107%
102%
ln7%
93%

93%
104Vs
87

102
106
984
100%
114%
97%
96
97
85%
98 4
91%
99%

110
86%
86%

894
105
107
90
92%

116
96 V,

1104

4

4

52
61

195
14

6
15
5

5

3

3

21
6

6
6

1
13
T
7

16
8

1

42
15
1

1

13

G

6
11
19

97

1

3

1

17
6

24
IS
17
25
22

17
16

1

I

1

1

12
80

203
C

'i

.33

3

27
I

1

21
28
20
1

35
10
38
10
4
1

22
16
11
21
31

1

1

15
4

43
3

12

4

1

12
6

6
18
22
'1

IS
16
5

66
52
29
8

17
6

1;
4

6

27
5

Phil Co ref 6s 99%
Porii) Ric A Tob 88.104
Pub .Sr N J 6s 86%
P A I Sugar cvt deb

7.S 104%
Prod & Ref 88 104%
Hem Anna Ist 6b

Ser A cfa 94%
Rep Iron & St 58. . . 91%
l^ukB & Co 78 101
Sine C Oil 5 4b 98
do 78 rets 100%

Sine Pipe L Sa cfs. . 89%
.S p R Sug 7b 97
St Oil C deb 7s 106
Si * T Co of A 7a. .101
Tide O Co 64s 103%
Toledo Ed Ist 78. . . .105
Toledo Lt & P 6b. . 99
Tobacco Prod 7b. . . .102%
Union n & P 68 cfa. 98
Union Tank C 7a.. .104
United Drug 8s.... 112%
U S Real & Imp 68. 99%
United S .S 6s cfs ,. 90%
U S Rubber 7 4s... 108%
do 7s 102

U S Rubber 68 88%
do cfs 87'%

t: S Smel RAM 6b.10o%
V S .Steel s f 6s 1024
Utah Power & L 68. 90%
Va-c-ar Cliem 68... 100%
Va-C C 78 .Ser A. . . 96
do cvt 74s S A W 94W Penn Power 6s. 100%W U col 68 94%

WesChouae El 7s.. 107%
Winchester R A
748 101

WIckw Spen .StI 7i. 97%
Wilson & Co 1st 6b. 100
Wilson & Co cvf 6b 95
do 74» I'i6

Railroad Bonds.
At T & S F Cal A

4 48 SO
At T & S F gen 4s. . 88%

do cvf 4b 102%
Atl & Chal A L 58 984
A C L 44a 874
do 78 1054
do Ist con 4s. . . . 87
do L & N cor ir 4b 80%

B & O 6b 100%
do ref 6s 85%
do cvt 448 .... 82
do golds 48 81%
do prior li>-n 348 95
do 4s P L E & W V
dlv 78%

96%
104%
93 4
104%
99
924

100
91%
107%
984
91%
914
97
i*0%

107 4
102
90
994

104
84%

108
104%

94%
914
100%
97%

100
87%
96

106
101
103
106
99
102%
974
103%
112
99%
904

108
102
87%
87%
1004
102%
904
100%
95
93%
100%
94%
107%

101
964
99%
944
103%

97%
104%
93%
104%
99
934

100
91%

ln7 4
984
91%
91%
97%
91
107%
102
90
99%

104
85%

104%
104%

94%
91U
100%
98
1004
88
96%

108
101
103
105
99
102%
974

104
1124
9914
904

108
102
88%
87%
1004
102%
90%
100%
95
94
100%
94%
107%

101
97%
09%
944
103%

3 48 S'wn Dlv
Tr ref cvt 48
T 78
la tr CO cfa at.

C R 4 N iBt
5? . .

Tern

91%
61
904
81

96%
864
98%Sou 5t> .

.Nor 7s 111%
deb 64b 112
4s perp 794

7<-.

do
B R
B R

do
Burl
con

Bush
Can
Can
do
do

C Ry of Brazil
C of Gu Ry 6a
do con 6s

Can Pac 4b perp. .

C Pac 8 f 34s...
do iBt ref 4b. . . .

do S L 4b
C & O con 6s
do cvt 6k
do cvi 44s

C & A 34b
C B Q gen 4b
C B Q ref 6a
do 848 111 Piv..

C 4 E I 58
C Gt "West 4.'i

C M & Rt P 48
do 4 4a
do cvt 4 48
do rfg 448 Ser A
do cvt 6s Ser B..
do 48
do deb 4b '34. . . .

C N W 7»
C N W g m 4s
Chi Ry Co 58
C R I & P gen
C R I rfg 4s . .

Chi U Sta 4 4b
Chi & W I con
C C C & St

Ser A 101
do dlv 4b 79%

Cleve S L 44s 87
CiPve Un T 6 48 . . 102%
• 'olo & Son rig 44s 87%
Cuban R R 5s . . .

Dela 4 Hud cvt 6b
Denv & R O imp 68
do ref 58
do con 4s

Des M & F D 4s . . .

Detroit U Ry 4 4a.
Erie gen lien 4» ...

prior Hen 4s. .

cvt 4b Her A. .

cvt 48 Ser B. .

do cvt 48 Ser D.

.

Erie fa .lersey 6s. . .

Flu E Coast 44s..
Ft Worth 4 D C lat

6a 104
Grd Trk of i;an 6a. 102%
Gt North 7a 110
do 4 48 . 90

48.

48.

90
.100
. 96
. 794
. 9J4
. 8«1'4

.81%

.100%

. 94%
87 4
29
85%

.1004

. 80 4

. 8O4

. 6O4

. 74
62%
67 '4
62%
73
«2
60%
107%
834

. 78
81
82%
90%
7S

L 6a

do
do
do

15
98%
82%
474
74
46
864
47
57
44%
46
46%
93
88 4

90

88%
102%
984
874
105%
864
80%
100%
844
8I4
J>14
94%

78%
91%
61
104
81

96%
864
98%
111%
111%
78
85
99%
96
784
914
86%
81%
1004
94
87%
28
85%
99
804
80%
60 4
73%
62%
6C%
624
72%
81
60%
107%
834
77%
81
814
90%
724

100%
79%
87

102
864
844
964
824
474
73%
44
854
46
56%
44
44%
46
9V4
884

104
102s
109%

no
88%
102%
98 4
874
1054
864
80%

ltin%
84%
81%
814
94%

78%
91%
61
90%
81

96%
864
98%
111%
112
794
85%

100
96
79%
^14
85%
81%
1004
94
87%
28
85%
99 4
80
80%
6O4
7S%
62%
67
624
72%
82
60%
107%
«J4
78
81
81%
90%
7*4

101
79%
87
1024
864
844
9«4
82%
474
74
44
854
46
66%
44%
44%
46%
924
88 4

104
102%
109%
90

Sales
11
1

29

70
4

3

15
13

145
161
244
231
14
70
5

6
2

20
3

3

11
1

In $1,000.
do 54r

Gulf Ship
Hud & M
A

H & M adj Inc 6s
111 Cent 64s
do 64s
do rfg 4s
do 4a

I M ctf.s 4 48 sta. .

Int R Tr cvt 7 wi
do ref 5s
do ref 58 bkrs cfs
do 6b wi

Int Gt N adJ 68 wi
Iowa Cent ref 4s. .

K 4 M l8t 4s
K C Ft S 4 M
do 4s

Sou Ss. .

Term Isl
& D M
& M S

K C
K C
Keokuk
Lake S

High.
100%

Isl 5s... 84%
ref 5s Ser

82%
684
100%
108%
85%
80%
12
98%
75
744
77%
61%
384
78%

103
78%
894
82
92
78%
92

6b.

48..
5s. .

3 4s

2

4
3
8

10
11
11
10
1

• 4
10
10
1

4

93
26
6
3

67
62
1

65
190

13

5
9
6
6

127

10
6

15
30
8

17
9

6

209

11
22
1

16
38
1

6

18

112

10
41

150
12
1

5

3

10

16
12
16
13
58
6
9

26
6

90
12
28
91
32
15
21
5

20
10

dii deb 4s
Lehigh V of Pa con
44s

Lehigh V 6a
Louis & Jeff 4s. .

L 4 N unified 48.
do 5 4 '^

Louis & N W 6s. .

Manitoba S W C 58.
Mkt 81 Ry 6s
M El R & L ref 5s. .

Mil & N con 4 4b. . .

M St L 1st rfg 4s. .

St L rfg 68
do rfg OB

M K & T Ist 4a
do 48 Ser B w i...
5s Ser A w i

do ad.i &B Ser A wi
do 44s cfs
do 68 Ser C wi . . .

M Par 6s
do 6b ....

gen 4s
4 O St I. : .

T 4 M
75'!i

deb 6b.. 105
& imp 68

96

do
Mob

68
New Oris

Inc &8 .

N V Cent
N Y C ref

Ser C . ,

N Y C & H B rfg &
Imp 4 4h
do 4s

N Y N H 4 H deb 6s
do deb 4s

N Y Ont 4 W ref 4b
N Y Rys ref 4s tr
CO CfB
do adj 6s tr co cfs

N Y Sus & W ref d8
N Y Westch & B 44s
Nor Pac 68 Ser B
do 44s
do prior In 4s. . . .

do ref 4 imp 5s.
Oreg Rwy & Nav
con 4s

Oreg Wash R R Nav
4a

Paris L M R R 6s

Penn R R 7s.
do 58
do con 4 4''-
do gold 6 48
do g ni 4 48.

Pere Ma'i rfg
Philippine Ry
St L Iron Mt
gen 68
do ref 48

8t L I M 4 S R 4
G dlv 4»

St L & S F pr lien
A ...
59 Ser
adJ 6a
inc 68
g n 5 4b Ser D
.So Ist 4b
2nd 4»
Term 5s
4 K C S L 4 48

80%
.103
. 80
. 89%
.1034
. 77
974
93%
91%
Ul
394
.•38 4
H8 4
81
68%
K2%
60%
69
96%
84 4
'J9 4
03%

So

Low.
100%
844

814
68
100%
108%
86 4
80 4
12
96%
72%
72
77%
604
38
V8

103
78%
89
82
92
784
914

80%
102%
.SO

89%
1024
77
974
93
91%
91
89%
38 4
384
81
67%
82%
59
69
96
84
99
63

95

76%
1044

ClOBS
100%
844

814
68 4
1004
108%
86 'a
80%
12
96%
74%
7314
77%
BO 4
38
78%

103
78%
804
82
92
784
914

80%
103
80
89%
1034
77
97 V.

91%
91%
91
394
384
S84
81
68%
82^
69%
69
9K
84
99
63%

95

75%
104 4

9S% 95%

Es.
4b.
4

4n
do
do
do
do

St L
do
do

St P

B.

St P M 4 M 448
San A & A P Isi 4h
.S A L gol.l 8la 4s.
do rfg 4b
do adj 5s
do con 8b

86%
89 N
754
644
69%

3:1

5

64
47
107%
87%
864
97%

88

81

71%
.110
.100
. 97%
.109
. 91%
. 96%
. 46%
a
- 98%
85%

84

71%
86%
77
62%
944
78 4
694
79
.80

97
74%
554
40 ',4

224
644

S

S Pac cvt 6s 1024
914
864
65
67%
96 4
1014
66%
92%
96
97%
97%
«44

do cvt 4e
do rtg 46
do col tr 4s
Ry gen 4s
do con 5m
do 6 4"

Third Ave adj 5s. .

Union Pac 1st 4s..,
do f VI 48

Va Ry 5s
Wabash let 5b
WeBiern Md 48. . . .

Wis Cent Sup Dul
4«

««%
89%
74%
62%
69%

32
5

«34
46%
1074
87%
86%
97%

88

80

69%
109%
99%
97%
108%
90%
96%
41; »

98%
86%

s::-

70%
86%
76%
614
94
78 4
694
79
go
97
74
65
40
22%
64
1024
90
86
85
65%
9C
1004
54%
92%
94%
964
97%
634

864
89%
764
62%
69%

32
5

64
46%
107%
87%
80%
97%

SB

81

71
109%
9»%
97%

109
90%
95%
464

98%
86%

70%
86%
76%
61%
944
78 4
694
79
80
97
74%
654
40%
224
64
1024
90%
86
85
60 4
96
100%
64%
924
94 ''4

97%
97%
634

80% 80% 80%

COPPERS CLOSE OFF

j

ON FRESH SELLING;
I STRONG EARLY
' Mining .stocks at New York today
I

turned weak during the late trading
I

and substantial gains scored .-it the
!
start in some isiiues were wiped cut.

I
A wave of selling and profit taking

I appeared and buylngr power was lack-
1 inf.

Anaconda closed unchanged at
$47.50 after selling up to $49 at one
stage. Butte & Superior closed E"

I

cent.x off at $29.62; Chile. 12 cents off
at $26 50: Chino. 60 cents up at $24:
Inspiration. 62 cents up at $34: Ken-

I necott, 37 oenta off at $31.62: Miami,
I

unchan^red at $25; Nevada, 25 cents
1 Up at $13.60: Ray. 25 cents off at
I $12.25. and Utah, 60 cents off at $60.
That stock sold up to $82 during the
eesalon.

• • •

New York, Nov. 16.—Copper steady;
electrolytic spot and futures. 13% "fr-

14. Tin easy; spot and nearbv. 36.68
©36.62: futures. 36 75 Iron steady;
prices unchanged. Lead steady; spot.
$7.0ofj7.25. Zinc f^rm: Kast St. Louis
spot and nearby delivery. 7.30 4/, 7.40.
Antimony, spot, 6.75.

[ARLY RECOVERY

IS FOLLOWED BY

LAeOECLINE

Effort to Uncover Weak

Spots Proves Quite

SuccessfuL

SHIPPING STOCKS HIT

-^p

Further and Rapid Rise in

Foreign Government

Bonds.

By ,STl ART P. WEST.
(By .Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)
Wall Street. New York, Nov. 16.

—

For the first hour or so the recovery
continued on the stock exchange to-
day. Then individual weak spots be-
g:an to crop out all through the list.
A violent break in shiiiping stock.*,
indicative of the unfavorable outlook ^^for shii> subsidy legislation and the ^jk
unprofitalile conditions in the ocean ^»\
carrying trade, emboldened traders
to renew attacks on other stocks.

ForelKn RondM Recover.
The most remarkable happening of

the day occurred outside of the stock
trading altogether. This was a fur-
ther and very rapid recovery In for-
eign government bonds, in the coursy
of which the French dollar loan sold
3 points and the Belgian 7>2e over 3
points above their extreme low of
Tuesday, while there were similar
gains in French municipals and other
foreign government Issues.
To some extent this rebound, as

well as the strength of the foreign
exchanges, was an expression of hoptj
in the new German tninistry. repre-
senting, as it does, the big industrial
Interest.s in the country. But mainlv
the jump in government securities
was a reaction against exceaslve
operations on the sh.jrt fide

"Benr" Campatgrnera.
Very evidently the "bear" cam-

paigners of the last few weeks did
not overlook the posFibilities of the
government bond market, for the un-
settling effect a slump in that quar-
ter would have in other directions.
That the stock market has not yet

fully recovered from the consequences
of last summer's speculative extrava-
gances was made clear by its re-
luctance tn respond to favorable
items in the news.

Th*" 'Pniarkal.l,. succo.ssion of stock
dividend announcements, the increase
in cash dividends by two companies
International Cement and Texas Oulf
Siaiphur. whose shares arf. actively
dealt in on the exchange—and the ex-
pectation of a dividend on GeneralMotors after the close of business
were all unquestionable proof of bus-
iness revival and confidence in the
future. Yet they had verv little ef-fect on the general list.
The recovery in I-Vench exchangewas quite as extraordinary as that

In French bonds. In both cases anover-extended short account plaved
a considerable part, and in both thehope that n business men'^ govern-ment in Germany would do hctt»-rwith the reparations problem than
Its predeeessors was undoubtedly
also an influence. «<

Improvement In Franca. ^^
Still another development had im-

portant bearing upon the improve-ment in francs and this was dis-
closed tn the weekly statement of
the Bank of France that the rerenl
tendeiiov toward paper notf Inflation
has been checked and an Important
reduction In the circulation item ef-
fected. The decrease in the Item of
nearly 600.000.000 francs is one of tho
largest decreases that has occurred
in any week so far and brings the to-
tal back almost tf. where it stood
th'-ee month? agn.

Earl.\ in the day. the stock divi-
dend announcements did lead to sorre
buying of other stocks where a simi-
lar distribution has been disf iissed. In
stocks like National I..ead, Woolwnrt''
Corn Products and Continental Can!
But later in the day the movements
were more than offset by the weak-
ness in some of the industrial spt

-

cialties and the heaviness In th-
minor railw.ay stocks.

In the last hotir the whfil
curved downward asrain and Ih'

was decidedly weak.

T

Mtta

WALL STREET
FEATURES
By Stuart P. West

(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)
Wall .Street, New York, .\ov. 1«.

—

The remarkable crop of stock divi-
dends announced Wednesday and to-
day furnished the chief incentive In
the market. Most of the stocks di-
rectly affected showed that the newM
had been fully discounted in the
previous advance. But the effect was
to revive interest in the stoek." of
other companicH which it is thought
likely will have similar distributions
to make

How They Loom X'p. ^^Nobody has yet been abl*- to dis- "^'i
cover what the F. W. Woolworth
melon cuttlntr is to be. but that there
ts to be a handsome distribution la
regarded as certain. The Kresge
stock dividend, if it comes, will come
next month. It may be .is much a.s
30 per cent. 'DeKptte the constant

'

denials that anythine^ favorable is
impending for Corn Products those
who have been most correct on the
stock all along feel confident that
some sort of extra distribution is in-
evitable sooner or later. The wav
^Continental Can has stood up all
through the recent decline has con-
vinced the street rumors of a etorj;
dividend in Us case are true. The
National Lead story !« an old one.
namely, the long-delayed lump pay-
ment of war profit-^ madt h;. its sub-
sidiar\-, the United .sisit^-v <'artridK.-
company.

Motor NtockM.
The enormous trading in General

Motors, in the course of which th'-
stock crosaed 15. was one of the main
incidents of the day. The buying camo
from house.s having Wilmington con-
nections and als(> supposedly r«»pre-
sentlng banking Interests Identified
with th<» iiropertv. It was based
upon the exT'ectatHn that the «tock
would be restored to a dividend basU
with an initial ."" per cent payment.

Internntional t'eviFni.
The declaratir.il of a ijuarterlv

dividend of 75 cent* a share on thecommon stock of International Ce-
ment corporation, as against the rate
of 62\? cents a quarter paid previous-
ly, came as a surprise to Interested
persons in the street It had been
expected that such action would be ^taken at the next dividend meeting T^but It Is evident that the distinct im- ,

pr§vement In the company's earnings *

po.sitlon has warranted the raising of
the dividend at an earlier date.

Ilia
I 4

Notice.

I am now prepared to take up orders of
the villaga of Mountain Iron, froni Order
No. X 1704 to Order No. X 8308. Inclusive-
payable at the Farmers A Merrhanta' Bank
of \ irginia

Interest on these orrl<.rn srops NovMn^ha.
16. i»j:. joh.n mattso.n

'

Vlllaite Treaaurvr
D. H . Nov 14. II. 1« !«;:

-Hf
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NEW YORK CURB MARKET.
(By Tb« Duluth H«r«ld Wall 8ti«at Bureau

L«iUMd Wlr«.)
•'-. Nov 18.—KoDoiflngr i» » l!«l
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NEWS OF THE BUSINESS WORLD
DEMAND FOR PAINT. ' STEADY IMPROVEMENT.
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Special Strength in For-

eign Issues; Liberties

Make Gains.
Br <;i-:uR(iK r. uuuh£:.s.

(By Bpaclal Leaa«d Wire to Tha Herald.)
N>w York. Nov. 16.— Prices con-

tinued tkelr recovery In the bond
today. Quotationa were

blg-her all alonj: the line. Special
Bcrenstb wag shown In forelsn
laeues. There were evidences of
support* for French. Urazil and
Czecho-Slovak obllffatlona.

.'Apparently the alarm over tho
situation abroad which was so wide-
spread on Tuesday had somewhat
abated. The belief wag expressed by
lnv«strasnt bankers that if the de-
cllne in the market price of all thesis
bonds could be checked the pressure
from timid holders would be lifted.
It is, of cour««. ubvlous that there
has l)een no change in a week in
the flnanclal standing of France ur
Brazil or Czecho-Slovakia. The wide
fluctuations over this period have
been expressive of confidence and
distrust rather than of facts.

So today French 7 Via. which sold at
91 on Tuesday, were iiuoted at 96 and
B'rench 8a. which went to 93% on
Tuesday, sold today al 97. Similarly
Brazil 8s moved up nearly four points
above yesterdays close and five
points above the low. Brazil 78, tho
Central Railway electrification 1 an,
had an even more sensational rise.
The last recorded price yesterday w.is
81 \. At one time today the bond sold
at 90. Cieoho-Slovak Bs and City of

By til V T. ROCKWEM..
(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

<:ieveland. Ohio. Nov. 16.—Paint
manufacturers in this section are
operating at capacity today although
in normal years there Is usually a
decided letdown In demand at this
period.
Sherwin-Williams company re-

ported today that for the year ending
Aug. 31 it produced 20 per cent more
paint than in the precedinK year and
that since Sept. 1 this increase has
been maintained and improved upon.
The fllldden company sales have also
been at a high rate and some plants
are worklAg night shifts.
Shortage of fuel and freight cars is

diminishing in .N'orthern Ohio and
steel plants are operating at 80 per
cent of capacity.

•i
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• Sreaier Prague "Vis showed similar
evidences of gtrong support. The for-
mer were up only about a point but
the latter gained between two and
three points.

All the other foreign bonds were in
demand at higher prices, Including
the Belgian 8« and 7V4«, City of I

i'o»»nhagfrn 6Hs and the United I

Kingdom 6>48 of 1937. Inquiry for the
!

last named was particularly stron;{
j

on tho part of Investors. i

Liberty bonds were all higher and
high grade investment rails were
Arm to strong. Evew some of the
speculative issues trained ground.
Among the utilities Interboro re-
funding 6s were particularly active
at an. advance of about 3 points.
New Tork <'entral 5s, t'nion Pacific

' 4s and Canadian Northern «Hs of
^ the high grade Issues went higher.

and of the second grade bonds South-

SHIPPING ACTIVE.
By IMl L C. HKURICK.

(By Special Leitaed ^VI^e to The Herald.)

Seattle. Wa-sh.. Nov. Xt.—Shipping,
ofTshore, coastal and intercoaatal. Is

very active at present. Vessels leav-
ing Washington are ftMl-cargoed as
a rule. There has bo^-n an increase
of about 36 per cent in water borne
domestic freight this fall. Foreign
Imports and exports have increased
by 1113,143.156 over the totals of the
fall of 1921.

All department stores here today
are ready for the biggest Christmas
trade »ince the war. Stocks In mer-
chants' bands are reported to be large
but this fact seems to have had little
effect on bank loans which have
varied very little all fall.

EXCURSION RATES.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 16.*—Northwest

railroads 'have announced a special
holiday transcontinental excursion
rato amounting to a fare and one-
third for the round trip from Mon-
tana to Middle West points.

I Ely Special Loaaed Wire to The Herald.)

Fori Worth. Tex.. Nov. 16.—Steady
improvement in Southwest business
conditions la reflected in the traffic
report frorti the railroads which con-
tinue to reveal a weekly increase in

car loading and moving. For the first

time since litiO the current sales of
department stores have exceeded
th(Dse of the corresponding period of
lain year and moat of the wholesale
lines r&gistered satisfactory gains.
.\i!i increase has been reported in the
sailes of groceries, hardware, furni-
ture, drugs, harness and saddlery over
a year ago and a decrease was noted
in the sales of dry goods and farm
implements.

RIVER SHIPMENTS.

DEMANDGREAe

Advent of Prohibition

Brings Increased Busi-

ness for Vineyards.

(B:y Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

Flttsbtirgh, Pa., Nov. 16.—Ship-
ments on the three Pittsburgh rivers I

in the last month reached 3.069.821
!

tons as compared to 1,800,000 for the|||„_l-|^ j.^ Qnntirts ^r^f%
previous monthly period, according to I UlldUlC 10 OCOUrc MUC"
official figures* today. This increase i

was partly due to heavy hhlpmenta of
|

coal. On the .Vllegheny 142.085 tons I

of coal were moved, on the Mononga-
hela 1.801.64!* and on the Ohio 379.-
6f8 tons. Forty-eight thousand five
hundred and twenty-six long of iron
and steei were shipped on the three
rivers.

GETTING MORE CARS.
By DICK SMITH.

(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

Kansas City, Mo.. Nov. 16.—Car
shortage Is being relieved in this sec-
tion by the movement of l.OOO empties
a day from Eastern roads to this ler-
rltofy. The first touch of real winter
hall helped retail trade and the bene-
ficial effect has bee« felt generally
on business conditions throughout the
whole Southwest.
The price of new corn is no^nr sta-

biltzed, ranging from 65 cents in good
• rop counties to 93 cents in the
Ozarks.

APPLE GROWERS HIT

quate Values for Even

Best Offerings.
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REPORTS ON COMMODITIES

FROM VARIOUS SECTIONS

(By Special Leaaed Wire to
The naluth Herald.)
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Grain.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 16.—Heads of

farm organizations here are voicing
new complaints today about tha lack
of suitable cars for handling the
Michigan potato and sugar crop.
Local railroad officials have sent pro

^ _ tests to Washington against the car
ern Railway 48 and Mia^ouri Pacific I service rules that prevent the return
general 4b wen; up. Erie Issues were

I
of Its own cars from other roads The

all higher. Seaboard Airline 6s gained
over a point. St. P«ul Isaues were
higher.
The most aotable of new issues was

that of $4,000,000 state of Illinois 4

per cent highway bonds due serially
May 1. I92f, to 1940. Inclusive, at a
prtca for any maturity of 99.

FINANCIAL NOTES.
(By Special Laaaad WIra to Tba Harald.)
Xew York. Nov. 16.—New York

'al today rei'orted its greatest
t loading it cord In history for

• r, when 860,607 cars were
ed. The previous record was

SJU,«i4 care moved in August, 1920
•

"

• a a

For the week ending Nov. 4, (he
British coal output was 5,423.000 tons,
36,000 over the previous week, and a
new bigtk record.

• • •

Loading of revenue freight on

Pere Marquette asserts that It has
more than 10,000 cars on foreign
lines which it Is unable to recover
for home use.

Fmlt.
San Francisco, ("al.. Nov. 16,—

A

British syndicate has proposed to fur-
nish refrigerator ships to carr.v Cali-
fornia's fruit crop to the Atlantic sea-
board In order to meet tho situation
caused by car shortage. Railroads in
the West have placed orders for many
new refrigerator cars to meet next
year's demand.

OIL
New Orleans, La., Nov. 16.—Several

of the largest oil companies lo this
country have purchased sites for re-
fineries along the Mississippi river
here and It was predicted today by oil
men that $50,000,000 will be Invested
in these plants within the next two
years.

Drngra.
St. Paul, Minn.. .Nov. 16.—Wholesal-

ers reported today drug palea areAmerican railroads during the week
ended Nov. 4 totaled 994,827, which

j
substantially better than they were

was a decrease of 19,663 over the i last fall. I'ruggists' sundries alao are
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preceding week, but the largest num-
ber moved in the first part of Novem-
ber in the history of the railroads.
On Nov. 1 the country's railroads

had 249.960 freight cars needing re-
pairs or 11 per cent, which was a
reduction of 20.085 cars since Oct. 15.

It Is the smallest number of cars
needing repairs since March 1, 1921.

• * a

British treasury notes outstanding
aggregate 263,525.000 pounds, com-

ith :'64.6l6.0U0 last week. Gold
• '• notes amounts to 27,-

yt 27.164.000 pounds last
weeK.

• • •
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March, 9.41;
Raw Sugar

t.-.H

''Mladelphla
red, 2 per

1 t ,v.a 4 u.,'t a, $1.

December, 9.71;

iber, 3.77; March,
3.34. May. 3.48; July. 8.62.

Refined Sugar—November and !>•-
-. 7.20.

-;ular quarterly dividends: Wara-
autta .Mills, pajable Dec. 5, to stock-
holders of record Nov. 14; West Penn
Railway on 6 per cept preferred, pay-
able Dec. 16 to stockholders of record
Dec. 1. Armour & Co.. preferred,
payable Jan. 1 to stockhold'>rs of rec.
i>nl Dec. 15; (Jalena Signal Oil on
rglnal and new preferred, payable

i 'ec. 30 to stockholders of record
Nov. 29.

MONEY MARKET.
New York. .Sov. lb.—Foreign ex-

change Irregular:
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DRY GOODS MARKET.
(By SpMTtal Leased Wire to Tha Herald.

>

New Yo»k, .\ov. 16.—Demand for
cotton cloths remained quiet today,
although prices were firmly raaln-
talned. Bids below current quota-
tions received little attention. A
moderate amount of trading took
glace in print cloths and sheetings.
_ome large inquiries from the bag
trade are reported attU unfilled.
Sateens, twills, drills and pajama
checks co^itinued strong and there
was a better demand for cotton duck.
The raw silk market waa quiet In

fnW.-i^arnn g_nd sven more quiet here.
Pr w no change from nominal
qu

selling in excellent volume.
Itadlo.

Pittsburgh, Pa., -Nov. 18.—The ex-
traordinary demand for radio equip-
ment seems to be passing and price
cutting ia In evldenou In certain lines
today.

XatN.
Fort Worth, Tex.. Nov. 16.—The

pecan harvest Is opening in Central
Texas, especially in the San Saba
region. The yield of the latter place
is not to be compared, however, with
other years.

SteeL
St. Louis, Mo., Noy. 16.—This is one

of the principal scrap Iron markets
of the country and Is now flooded
with big quantities of scrap.
Milwaukee. Wis.. Nov. 16.—.N'ew de-

poaits of high grade iron ore are re-
ported to hav« been discovered In
Western Wisconsin and the prospec-
tors are going into the country near
Couderay. Several large mining
companies have experts Investigating.

Coal.
Pittsburgh, Pa.. .Nov. 16.—The bitu-

minous coal market ia somewhat
spotty today. Run of mine wteam
coal averages about $3.50 per ton, by-
products coal Is at $4 and gas coal at
$4.50 to $5. Car supply is still below
requirements.

Lam brr.
Chicago, Nov. n; — Rain In this sec-

tion has caused the demand for lum-
ber to ease up somewhat and many
retailers were said today to he plan-
ning on entering the new year with
stocks at a mtnlraum.

Clothing.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 16.—Retail stores

are doing the best business of the
year in men's and women's heavy
ready-to-wear clothing. Furs have
been well bought and stocks of ex-
pensive goods are moving freely to-
day.

Railroad Rqalpmeat.
Minneapolis. Minn., .Nov. 16.—T'on-

struction of a thousand modern light
street cars to replace the old heavy
cars of the lines of the Twin City
Rapid Transit company will begin
next month. The company plans to
extend its tracks materially next
spring.

Tobai'«o.
Philadelphia. Nov. 16.—Large cigar

manufacturers here are in an over-
sold condition today. Some of the
smaller producers are working at 100
per cent of capacity but others can«
not get enough workers to fill their
benches.

markets were strong, but reports
TToar various centers indicated con-
siderable buying vi-as for speculative
account.

COTTON MARKET.
Iljr GEURt^E: UKWITT M.OVL.SOJI.

.(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)
•Vew York, Nov. 16.—Gyrations in

American markets evidently have
begun to disturb the foreign cotton
trade, for Liverpool today failed to
respond to the sharp recovery
Wednesday. This threw a wet blan-
ket over enthusiasm prevalent at the
cioise here Wednesday and prices
today receded during the morning.
There was another Irregular open-

ing, with December breaking 35
points but March only 15. Enough
buying occurred soon after the call
to carry January nearly to 26c, but
lattsr selling pressure ran prices off
30 points or more prom closing
levels. December at one time was
37 polnt.s off on the day. New Or-
leans developed a sinking !<pell,
throwing contractf, on New York on
difi^erences.

It would be impossible to ignore
the fact that more or laaa tension
piyjvailed In certain quarters owing
to'the extensive long intereeta out-
startdlng and the extremely i high
level to which prices have been
driven. Rumors that a private as-
sociation placed ginning flgure.s f^r
the period at "40.000 bales comp.ared
with 625,000 last year influenced
sentiment. There was ginned during
the balance of last season 666,000
baiea. Census. figures will appear on
Nov. 21.
' Btut entirelj' aside from the ques*
tlon whether the final census returna
in .March show 9.600.000 or 10.000.000
bales, conservative cotton interests
are beginning to realize the fact that
for six months there iias been more
publicity K*iven cotton than ever be-
fore. Beginning with May 1, when
the deartnipent of commerce issued
a statement that the consumption of
cotton had gottfn back to pre-war
levels, the cotton situation has re-
ceived a vast amount of advertising.
Some cotton experts do not agree

with this statement and assert that
consumption for the three pre-war
years, 1911 to 1914. averaged 14,600,-
(ii'O _bales annually, whereas last
year''s consumption was only 12.800,-
isales. They assert the coming year
probably will not exceed the latter
figure.

By J. C. ROYLE.
• (By Special Leaeod Wire to The Duluth

Herald. Copyright. 1922.)

New York, Nov. 16.—The grape in-

dustry of the country has grown
enormously since the advent of pro-
hibition. Figures just compiled in
the vineyard districts of the country
by state officials and individual
statisticians show that demand, es-
pecially in Eastern centers. has
grown steadily. The wine industry
of California is dying out, according
to California agriculture department
officials, but the value of the grape
yield has risen from $10,000,000 to

$26,000,000 In that state. About 18,-

000 cars were shipped East this year.
Similar conditions prevailed in

parts of New Y'ork state and other
grape sections. Sales totaling over
l.OOO.000 pounds of fresh grapes a
day were common this season In

Philadelphia. Foreign-born residents
of the East in many instances made
a practice of clubbing together and
buying grapes in carload lots.

Apple growers, however, are in sore
straits In some sections. Growers
are- unable to secure adequate values
for even the best offerings because of

the tremendous production which has
swamped the market in spite of re-

stricted shipping facilities. Prices at

many consuming centers are lower
than growers are asking at pi^duclng
stations. Prices are the lowest in

many years In tho Pacific Northwest.
Great Apple Crop.

The 5,166.000 bearing apple trees in

Missouri produced 85 per cent of a

full crop. Oklahoma yielded l,lo4,-

000 bushels of apples, compared with
406.000 bushels last year. Storage
houses are full, boxes are piled along-
sid"* railroad tracks and markets are

overloaded.
About 100.000 boxes of Washington

apples have been shipped to Great
Britain up to this week. Thye are

67,000 boxes in storage warehouses
in Seattle and 60,000 additional boxes
on side tracks awaiting? cargo space.

As a result of tho big epple crop,

vinegar prices have been cut about
4 cents a gallon.

The packing industry Is eagerly
awaiting announcement of the terms
of the proposed acquisition of Mor-
ris A Co. by Armour & Co.. in view
of the well-established attitude of

the Federal trade commission. That
position, stated In feeneral terms. Is,

that while it is permissible for one
company to acquire the pliysiral as-

sets of tho other, it is not permissible
for It to buy control of the stock of
the competing company. There is a
feeling in packing circles that
whether jurisdiction of the terms of

the purchases lies with the trade
commission or the department of ag-
riculture, a l^ng battle may be ex-
pected before purchase could be per-
fected.

Freight Traffic Ooatbiaea.
Passenger traffic on the Great

Lakes ended for the season today but
freight traffic will «:ontlnu6 under In-

creased pressure until the weather
forces suspension. The Chicago, Rook
Island & Paciflo railroad ba.8 juat
placed an order for 1,000 freight cars
and is In the market for more than
1,500 additional cars.

Tire makers have 8peede(> up oper-
ations again In Akron and ot.-ier

centers under heavy demand from
dealers for spring stocks. Cost.s of

raw materials have increased but
only one maker, so far, has advanced
prices.

The Miller Tire & Rubber company
5 per cent advance went into effect

Wednesday.
Tourist traffic ia increasing daily

and railroads are preparing to handle
heavy traffic to Florida and Califor-

nia In the next two weeks. The sales

of fall wool in California and Tex.as

are recording prices which insure

heavy returns to growers and the

condlfion of stock on the ranges la

good.

SOUTH DAKOTAN
LOSES WIFE; FINDS

BODY IN MORGUE
New York, Nov. 16.—Jame.s Gallo

of Fairfax, 8. D., who lost his wife
in the .subVay last Monday, two days
before they were to sail on the Aqui-
tania for a visit to their native
Czecho?Slovakla, learned today that

on Tuesday she died from heart dis-

ease in ISellevue hospital.

The Gallos boarded a subway train

at Pennsylvania station Monday, im-
mediately after their arrival from the

West. A subway guard shoutfa to

Gallo to move his luggage out of the

doorway. Misunderstanding, Oallo
stepped off the train, motioning for

his wife to follow him. ^The doors
closed and the train moved out of tiie

fstation before the woman could obey.
Found wandering in the streets she

was taken to Bellevue, where she was
unable to identify herself and died

the next morning. Tho body was re-

moved to the city morgue, where t*ie

husband identified it.

WATER DRINKING
HARD FOR COLONISTS

IN EARLY AMERICAN
Chicago News. Early colonists in

New England found scarcity of beer
and ale a deprivation. They com-
plained loudly of having to drink
water. A Salem minister, thua
bo.a8ted in 1689 of his ability to
drink water; "Whereas my stomach
could only digest and did require
such a drink as was both strung
and stale, I can and ofttimeg 'do
drink New England water very well."
Drink, after the introduction of
breweries, wag a part of every trans-
action, of every doing in public and
private life, all secular and church
affairs.

To drink water was considered
dangerous to health. But wnen
necessity compelled its use at vari-
ous times, the Puritan settlers were
greatly surprised that water, instead
of being dangerous actually agreed
with them, and their health Improveil
Instead of deteriorated, f^tovernor
Winthrop used water at his table,
and in 1630 he stopped the custom
of drinking healths. His examp!.
had influence, and soon temperance
laws found their place on statute
books.

Wardens Arreat Only Three.
Huron, S. D.. Nov 16.—Althongh

the three-day pheasant season opened
In Beadle county. Monday morning,
drew to a close last night, and prac-
tically the entire state game depart-
ment's force of deputies and special
men were scattered over the county
to enforce game laws, only three ar-
re.«it8 were made tiy the wardens.
These three were for shooting pheaB-
ants v'thout license.

Fifteen Indlctmenta.
.'Vberdeen. S. I). N.^v 16.—The Fed-

eral grand jury returned fifteen in-
dictments as the total of its two days'
work. None of the defendants named
in the indictment.^ are yet in custody.

For a long time the Boers refused
permission for the construction <"'f

any railways in the Transvaal on the
ground that nowhere were such con-
trivances mentioned in the Bible.

Florida now asserts it has more
acres of water adapted to the raising
of oysters than any other state In
the Union.

Frost and heavy rains have cut In
half the normal crop of prunes of the
Agc'j district In France.

42 Years of

Investment Service
is the record on which we solicit your business
for Boniis or Investment Stocks.

Bond Department and Stock Department
equipped to give the best service.

Patttf, Wtbbtr Sc <ta^
EatabiiBh*d 1880

Offices in Fourtean Cltiaa

McKWICiHT BLDC, PIOHEER BLOC,
MinnaapoliM St. Paul

TORREY BLDC.
OuhiCh

(By the Aaaoclated Press.)

New York Nov. 16.—Cotton: Fu-
tures -closed irregular; December,
26.JI0; Januarv, 25.15; March. 23.15;
May, 24.98; July. 24 80

a

' Ke'W York Sugar.
^'ew Tork. Nov. 16 Raw sugar

wan quieter early today and no fresh
business Was reported. Prices were
unchanged at 3%c for Cubas, cost
anrjl freight, equal to 6.83 for centri-
fugal.
Raw sugar futures were firmer,

with prices at midday 2 to 4 points
net higher. Refined prices were un-
changed at 6.90 to 7,00 for fine gran-
ulated. Refined futures, nominal.
Sugar futures closed firm; approxi-

mate sales 32.000 tons; December.
3.8S; March, 3.36; .May, 3.50; July, 3.64.

a

T/oadoB Money.
London. Nov 16.—Bar silver, 32%d

per ounce. Money, 2 per cent. Dis-
count rates: Short and three months'
bills, 2%@ 11-16 per cent.

Ne
No. ;

her,

New York Coffee.
W Tork. Nov. 16.—Coffee—Rio
', 10 11-16; futures firm; Dtcem-
9.76: May. y.25.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)
Cnion Stockyards. Chicago. Nov. 16.—Demand for hogg haa utaown a

marked change during the last few
weeks. While light hogs were at
the top of the market only a short
time ago, the more weighty butchers
are now taking the best prices. A
large fresh run broke values today.

to pick up Monday.
hut busineaa ia expected Sellers had more than 8.000 held over

FOPFIRM FXCHANfiE.
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from the day before. Feeding lambs
have .shown plain quality as a gen-
eral thing lately, and the trade has
not been able to hold up with the
killing atock. Receipts were 14,000
cattle, 60,000 hogs, 17,000 sheep and
3,600 calves.

Cattle — Trading waa generally
slow during the day, but values held
steady for steers, with few going
above $12.00. Most of the stuff gn
hand went at $8.00® 9.76. Strictly
prime fat heavy animals were quoted
up to $13. 60fi 13.60. however. Cows
and heifers sold well at fully steady
values. Calves dropped another 25c.
with good vealers at $9.60.
Hogs—Some sales were as much

as 26c below the bast time of the
day before, but the general market
for all grades of butchers waa quoted
16c off from the average of that day.
The best 250-pound packera sold at
$8.20^8.25, which was the high apot
for the day, while few rough pack-
ing hogs went below $7.36. tiood
lots made $8.00, with pigs at $8.00
98.36.
Sheep^No change was quoted in

live mutton prices today. Choice
killing stock went at $14.60((i U 75,
while bulk of good lam^s S(>«U at
$14.00 514.60. Feeders at $13.75(9
14.00 w*re steady, w^hlle aged raut-
lona Bold strong on u light supply.

WILL TAKE UP SPRING
WHEAT AREA PROBLEMS
Washington. Nov. 16.— Preparations I

are being made by department of ag-

1

rirulture experts for a conference
|

hens Nov. 24 at which representatives i

of agricultural colleges in Minno- I

sola. North Dakota. South Dakota and|
Montana and department officials will i

discuss problems of the spring wheat I

region where cor>ditions for many
jfarmers are said to«be serious.

The conference is to get the views
of those interested and bring to- I

gether *ich contributions as the vari- !

oua states and the department of ag- .

riculture may have at preaent bearing
on the aolutlon of the problem of the

I

right type of far.mlng and th- most
efficient system <>f maraetlng. Offi-
clalB hope the meeting will develop
a program of action for research and
extonsion work by both the P>deral
gov.»rnment .ind the states.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE

Quick, CourteouB Service

Current Rates
On or Before Privileges

CRAIG-GILBERT COMPANY
503 Sallwood Building

Melrose 408

1700 S O N K na«
10 .'^ O Ohio. .

lOO \-acutim Oil
6060 8 O N Y B«

. 44% 41 48

.606 III &').S

.$$1 150 (>&0

4«% 40% 40%

BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
(By Special Leased Wire to Tha Herald.)

Boston. Mass., Nov. 16.—Dealers
with stocks of wool on hand here
hava plenty of business. Trading
aeema to be reatricted mainly by
abort stocks. Good-sized lots were
reported to have been bought for
Boston account at the Kerrville, Tex ,

ealea at good prlcaa. The foreign

Mortgage
Loans

Money on hand for any
proper mortgage loan.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.
Lonsdale Bldg.

Telephone .Melrc»9e 2400

I

Twice in a Century
L After the American Civil War—

the American dollar was worth in foreig-n countries only 40% of

its normal value.

British, French and Dutch investors, taking advantage of the

opportunity, bought billions of .dollars worth of American govern-

ment, railroad and industrial securities for 40c on the dollar and
all the way back to par.

^

What was the result? High grade investments that only paid

the American holder 5% on his money, ultimately paid the foreign

holders, when the dollar returned to its normal value in terms of

their currencies, as much as Vly'2% over a long period of years.

In fact, many of the original investments were held abroad down
to thelate war. When holders cashed in at maturity or resold their

bonds they received two and one-half times what they had invested

originally,

IL After the European War—
far-sighted American investors have seen the similar opportunity

afforded by the drop in the dollar value of some of the world's

soundest currencies like poivnds Sterling, Dutch guilders and Scan-
dinavian kroner.

Two vears ago, some American investors bought a

10.000 kroner Danish 5% bond of 1919 for $1,250.00

Today they are receiving a yearly return by cashing
their 500 kroner coupon at about 20c per krone, of $ 100.00

This is a yearly return of H%

When kroner are again worth par, or 26.8c, their 500
kroner coupons will bring them yearly $ 134.00

This Is a yearly return of over 10%

*Some day when the bond is redeemed, or the holder
chooses to resell it at its par value or better, he will get
for his 10,000 kroner bond, with the kroner worth 26.8c. .$2,680.00

Or an Increase in prl^-Jpal of 200%

It is a shrewd investor who always buys bonds art bottom
prices. But it is a wise investor who buys bonds when there is still

plenty of chance for further enhancement. The opportunity to

buy Danish kroner bonds for 45c on the dollar has gone, doubtless
never to return in another half century. But the opportunity to

buy and still enjoy an appreciation of 28 ^c in interest return and
enhancement of principal still remains.

Write or telephone ub for a circular describing

Danish 5s of 1919

H. R. HALSEY & CO.
American Exchange National Bank Bldg.

Meirose 159

^K
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BOOK OUTPUT SINCE
1454 ABOUT 16,000.000
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$135.00 PER MONTH
" houne-

reAaouiible Lenna lor

$12,000

STRYKER MAnTfY & BUCK

Ijcmailalr tluUiUns

MONEY TO LOAN
ON FIRST MORTGAGES

At Lowest Rates

VEl FIRST
MORTGAGES KJR SALE

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.
REALTORS

Wolvlii BillliltnB Melrose 1»4

|

"5M';ii..it"j' "It mm. «''i{D
I

I
I

Orders
for printing and linding

nceim prontpl attention.

Try us.

Merr'tt & Hector
PRINTERS ind BINDERS

tia W««t Wirmt Itreat. Dvlatk
Ruan Order« a Pieaaure"

1111*1, .'mjIh•' —« ^'' ..^'^ «[.:''iJiiit|fc

cai and ephemeral publications) to

more than 16,600.000.

Of this enormous number it can
safely be i»»'d that not more than
EO.OiKi are worth preserving perma-
n-iTlv Indeed, 20.000 would be

nearer the mark, for there are not

more than that number of real llvlnif

works of permanent value In the

EngU-sh lansuag'e. The larger figure

is mentioned merely to counter criti-

cism.

time and plac^ to show cause, if any ther*
be. why aalU petition i^hould not be
granted. Ordered further. That tht« order
be served by pubtlcBllon In The Duluth
Herulil. accordlDK to law, and that a copy
of this order be aerve.! on the County
1 reaaurer of .St L.ouis County not leas
than ten daya prior to aald day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth. Minn , Nov 16. 1922.

By the Court, S W GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

Atteat: O B GIFFORP. c lerii of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court. St. Loula Co. Mtnn.

)

l> H Nov. 16, 23, 30. IS,:::

1

Bank No 7 3''!

Statement of the Condition of

ST. LOUIS COUNTY STATE BANK
At cloae Of buei'ifsi on Nov.

RBSoURCBS.
10. 1822:

Lo - ,,unta $449,001.81
f,>v 363.41

furniture and
J2.I00.00

!j;intc«$3J2.072.23
37.S2S.1&

i.ra

.-<
J 1 V »
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^

Toial r aS9.S97.68
t'h«cka 6.208.t»

Tolai 1878.473.09
l.,.i.\l,iU>l -

fapllal stork J 100.000.00
...r, f 25.000.00

i». net. 17.722.78
: to

S .18.884.12
l.(J86.»l

;i«e

. . 1120,770.01

Sav in,* •
'

., , .,,
, s fl

Time 1.
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IS76.473.09
1374.806. 17

1 &9.137.16
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CH Cashier.
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1&: :ier. l92..
NKY MORTBRUD.

•• MORTERUD.
<> County. Minn.

J*. . . .,.,-es Aug. 1. 1926.

f Correct Alteai. (Two) Directors.
F B. BRITT9
r. C. K

-.1 ON i

.'ta.

.. .->•. Louia—sa.

In tho Matter of the
.as L. I^inneman. De-

DULUTH HERALD LOCAL

WANT AD RATES
AQATB TTPB ONLY.

One Insertion luo per line
Three loaertloaa

(consecutive) *^e per Una
Seven iBsertions

(consecutive) 9c per line
81z average words make a line.

Mlnlmuiu charge. 2Sc each laaua.

Classified Display
OUTLINE DE VINNB

WITH AOATB
Ic per line additional on eotlra

advertlaameot.
10% dlaccunt will be allowed oa

above rates when cash ac-
cointtanies order.

Standing advertisements and Busl-
seas Cards, set agate type ex-
clusively. 12. Ou per line a aiunth.
8«t with display style. Ue
Vinae outline and agata.
t;: 2a per Uae a tnoaih.

BLSl.VKSS SERVICE.
^Continued

)

Home Laun'iry.' Is .n. rotli ave. w. Mel.
478. Lin 4")* Branch 14 La ke ave.

INDEPENDENT DAMP WASH LAUN-
DRY 126 E. 1st St Mel. 331.

ACME STEAM LAUNDRY.
Mel. 643.

217 W. i«t at

OptometrUt.

HAVE OUR optoinetrlst examine your eyeji

for glasses. \N ennerlund'a 1919 W Sup, at.

HAVE YuCK EYES EXAMINED
glasses fitted by Tlie Savolainen Co.

andl

Painting.

Painting and decorating
prices. Hem 3762.

at reasonable

Interior and exterior painting: also paper-
faang i ng^_veryreasonaJ)lle__Cal;_J943-\V^

Patents.

25 years' practice. Consultation free.
B. Qto Stevens. 1205 Kideltty. Mel. 3125

Papero and Magaxinee Bought.

DON'T THROW away old magazines andl
newspapers, we buy them. Duiuth Paper
Stock Co. Mel 6339.

Plumbing.

THE SANITARY PLUMBING CO.,
lat St. Plumbing and heating.

It W.

Planoa.

Pianos. SIS W. let at.
OILI USO.N PIANO CO.

rrliJMng -Kngra ving

.

WEDDING A.N.NOUIiCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co. U 4th ave. w.

Brpairing.

FtXEH.VL. D1RBCTOR8.

BELL BROTHERS
THE MODERN FUNERAL HOME.
601 N. 66TH AVE. W. CAL. 220.

F. A. JOHNSON a. SON
tl4 K 3RD 8T. MEL. J690.

James L. Crawford & Son
203 W. 2ND ST. MEL. 3*8.
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I 922
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Issued to the

:' is fniiered.
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ed In aniii hearing and In said mat-
hereby cited and required at said

OR.\DT & HORGAN
118 E 2.ND ST MEL. 851.

HO.WMfS.NTS.

Qreene-Qrignoo Granite
CO.. 1814-16 W. SUPERIOR ST.

Buy your monuments direct from the 1

manufacturer and save l'.' to 2'J per cent,
i

WliHE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. I

PHONOGRAPHS A SPECIALTY.
Keys. locks anri genf-ral repairs. Mel. i87.
Schlender's repair shop. 1 2 ^ n Lake ave .

Talking Machlnea.

Victrolas and Records
AT BOSTO.N MUSIC CO.

Taxidennlata.

FRYBERQ «^ CO.
Taxidermists.

2836 West Michigan St.
Send for our Catalogue.

Sh op Cal. 2044-J. Rea. Cal. 116a-J.

I'mbrella Repairing.

Duluth Umbrella huKpltal. IH 8rd ave.
Expert repalnnt?. Mel. 6907

LOST AND FOU.VD.

FLORISTS.

"SYMPATHY"
IN GREAT BEREAVEMENT TRULY EX-

PRESSED BY A.N OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
REPUTATION FLORISTS.

WEflT DULUTH FLOWER SHOP.
CALLMKT 2273 6i)ii7 KAMSEY ST

SPECLA.L A.V!VOUNCEafC:.>iTS.

WaN'TEI^—Machinists and carpenters te
know that we carry complete line Stanley.
Siarrett tools. Write us for free catalog.
Kelley-Duluth Co.. Dept. B.. Duluth.
Minn.

IT PAYS TO KNOW
Facta about your eyea. Ask Dr. Richard
Backman, op

t

omatrist, 30 E. Supenor st.

600 OUT-OF-TOWN carpenters and ma-
chinists to write us fur catalogs on
tool^; we can supply you promptly and
our prices are right. Kelley-Duluth Co..

Dept. B.. Duluth. Minn.

The Canton Cafe
CHINESE AMERICAN RESTAURANT.
217 W Sup at. Chin-Why. Mgr., Mel. 7978.

GUluson Piano Co., 31S W. 1st St.

ALL HEM, 6c a yard, skirts, knife pleat.
81. box $1.60; buttons covered. French
Shoppe. IIU E. 1st St. Mel. 6583.

REMOVAL S.\LE—Pianos. talking ma-
chinea. Boston Music Co.. 14 E. Sup, at.

S'lXiRM WINDOWS washed and hung. M.
Knyiuond. 906 Garfield ave. Mel. 6908.

Estey Pianos. 318 West First St.
GILIU80.N PIANO CO.

CASH PAID tor diamonds. Roland .W.

B^terly. 410 W Superior at.

ASHES hauled by wagon load or by the
month Her.i 4937

BL'SI.NKSS SERVICE.
Accountants.

JAMES 8 MATTKSoN, C. P. A.
Minnesota and Wtaconain Certificatea
Audita. Tax Servllie, Investlgallona.

TOl-2 Alworth Building Melrose 4700.
Other offices located at

SUPERIOR. MINNEAPt.)LIS. ST. PAUL.
FRANK W. WILSON.

I'ublic Accountant.
Repreeentatlve of the taxpayer In Federal

Income tax niatiers.
220-221 Providence Bidg Mel. 8648.

JOHN E. MACGREGOR.
Public Accountant and Auditor.
601 Pellwood Bldg. Mel. 670.

DANA R. HAN FORD.
Public Accountant and Auditor.

• 07 Lonsdale Bldg. Mel. 642».

GROV'ER 4 GROVER
Public Accountants and Auditors.

809 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 3081.

Awning, Tents.

POIRIERS. 431 E. Superior at. Mel. 4667.
Anyth i ng of canvas

Chimney Bweep.

.ayio»i ;

:i,nd iMlrr

A careful reading

of Herald Want
Ads in the home
circle is an excel-

lent method of be-

ing alive to op-

portunity; abreast

of the times and in

touch with many
chances for profit.

Chimney sweep, furnace cleaning, bake-
oven cleaning and repairing^ Mel. 46.

Collection*.

WE BUY OR COLLECT
NOTES. ACCOUNTS A.ND J UDGMENT8.
MEL. 1364. 4US PRuVIDtNCE HLDG.

Concrete Work.
Any kind of stone, concrete block founda-
tions, stone fireplaces, by day or contract.
Moderate rates, quick servic e. Mel. 6644.

Dry Cleaning and Dyeing.

We CALL FOR AND DELIVER.

QARBER BROS.
Cleaners and Dyers.

1926 West Superior Street.
Branch 109 W. Ist st. Melrose 48-2.

Klectric Planoa.

REMOVAL SALE—Pianos, talking ma-
chlnes. Boston Music Co., 14 E. Sup. St.

Gardener.

HKLDING JOHNSON, graduate gardener;
all kinds of garden work; references.
Mel. 1478 or 7801.

Gas HoaUng.
Hawits Ventilating Gas Radlatora Robert
C. Black, 128 N lat ave. e. Mel. 6703 or
7480

Furniture Recovered.

Let Foraell do your UPHOUSTERINO.
834 E. Superior st Mel. 1423.

Laandrtes and Dry Cleanera.

GET AWAY FROM WASH IN O
troubles by aendtng your family wash
to us; fOc per pound. Lutea' Laundry. 808
E. 2nd at. Phone Mel. 446 for our wagon
to call.

Try our damp waah earrlce. 10 lbs,. 80c.
PEERLESS LAUNDRY and Dry Cleaners.
226-22» E. 1st St. Mel. 428.

PARISIAN DRY cleaners and dyera. old-
est and moat reliable. 208 B. lat at. P.
L. Riltel. proprietor.

LOST OR MISLAID—Policy No. 772789 Is-

sued by tlie Penn Mutual Life Insurance
company, na the life of Henry W. John-
ston. The finder will please return It to

the undtrsigned. An application has been
ruaile for the issuing of a duplicate.
Signed. Henry W'. Johnston. Addreas 21ii

Hin,". ' St.

I.rN<'H CLOTH lost, hand mad<^ em

-

briji lered. filet corners. Tueaday night.
i-„.t\VHen I and 3nl ave. e. Call
_M ,• ! 7 7 :

4

:

.

DOOR RLl- i!-.i 1
> 'R and violet ray lemi

of automobile headlight, lout betweeti
West end and I'roctor. Monday. Call
Cal 1291-W.

GLASSES lost, shell rtma, Wednesdvr
morning, between 8rd and 10th aves. e.,

on Superior st. Call Hem. 6066. Re-
ward.
PoCKETBOOK lost Wednesday nlghp
between 69th «nd 61st aves. w. on Grand
ave I'all Cal. 1961-J or Mel. 1408.

WRI.ST WATCH lost, between new Gar-
rii-k theater and ;sth ave. w. and 6th at.

Flnde£_pleaBe call Doug. 45.

KEY~ioBt between 4th a\e. w. and Ist at.

and Alworth bldg. Wedneaday morning.
Mel 303

GL.-VSSES and case lost Saturday aftw-
noon. Glass Block store. Call Hem. 683.
Reward
BOSTON BAG lost, brown, on B. 4th at.

car. Wednestluy
.

Finder call Hem. 1899.

STiTvY T'OW found. Owner can have
gat!,.- by calling Mel. 9993

GL.ASSES lost, torlolae shell rims.
4947.

Mel.

HBLP WA.N'TED—MALE.

Experienced Railroad

Machinists
I MACHINISTS for roundhouaes la

Iowa and _ lUtnols.

7nf per hour.
7 MACHINISTS for locomotive erecting

ahop. Minneapolis. 7t)c per hour.

Apply
M. & ET L. EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

Room 10. S17 Second Ave. 8..

Minneapolis. Mtnn.

MEN
Good joba. Can uae 25 men at once. Out
of town Job. No experience neceaaary,
first come, first hired. Free room and
board; good working conditions.

D. S. SMITH.
Room 226, Fargusaon Bldg.

402 W, Superior St.

WANTED WITH

A Goat and Cart
APPLY AT ONCE

MR COUGHLIN, ZELDA THEATER,

WE HAVE atill two more territories open
and can use two honest and trustworthy
men lo represent us as salesmen for our
line of woolen goodB, dry gooda and
clothing direct to consumer on C. O. D
mail order plan; cointniaslon with ex-
pense allowance. Apply with referencea
to Mr. Keeue, 20£ Christie bldg after 3

p. m.

WANTED—Men to work In and around
aawmlll and lumber yard; good wages,
good board, good schools, good houses
lor married men. married men preferred;
good living conditions Charcoal Iron
Company of America. Marenisco. Mich.

WANTED—Man who wants to build a
bu8ine,3s of his 'own. selling a proven
article in an exclusive territory; small
capital requirerl; get In for the Christ-
,-. „M hiitiness. Ad'lresB W 773. Herald.

S^ V ivanted, acquainted with
r.;.., ^ jcery trade, to sell staple linei.

State age and experience in application.

JW rite Y 07 7. Herald

BATTERY MAN wanted at once, one who
understand* work. Write, giving age.
ev. lary expected at atari.

J.\
liL

EXi'f.Ki i^.M i.i ' 1-ioOKKEEPER for gen-
eral store, must be competent, none other
need apply. Keiller's cash store. Maren-
Isco. Mich.

WE NEED THE SERVICES of two more
salespeople. Big season now on. Apply
before 10 a. m. Room 17, 123 W. Supe-
rloi rt.

ACTIVE REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
with experience. Jolin A. Stephenson &
Co, Wolvln bUlg... Mel. 194.

EXPERIE.NCED WASHMAN for out of
city. Apply Crown laundry, 1816 W. Su-
perior st

^

KIR.'iT-CLASS COATMAKER wanted. 1119
Tower ave., Superior. O'Dall & Carlson.
tailors.

GOOD DELIVTSRY MAN for milk wagoci.
Call Lakeside ^3-F-2.

wanl«

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
( ContlnaedJ

EXPERIENCED
WAITRESS
F<;»R COFFEE SHOP.

TRaNSPORT.\TION PAID.

Androy HoteH
HlEfilNG. MINN

•WANTED

Salesladlef
KRESGE S NEW £5C TO 81 STORE.

IS W. Superior St. Only those looking for

steady employment and advancement
need apply. Applicants must apply m
person at nianager'a office. -

XWu OR MORE neat appearing ladles lo

canvass and take orders, house-to-house,
for our line of sweaters, hosiery, etc..

city and outside territory. If not ex-
perienced we win teach you. We have
ladles earning from J25 to $75 weekly in

cotumlaaions. Apply with references to

Mr. Keene. 202 Chrlatle bldg.. between
1 and 3 p. m. ^

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.
(Continued)

NUR.SE would like to care for Invalid or
other ligh t work. Hem. 33 24^

PRACTICAL NURSE wishes engagements
days. Cal. 1604-J.

DISHWASHING or laundry work.
7273.

Mel.

PERSO.NALS.

Chiminiey Sweep

Furoace Cleaniog:
CALL MELROSE 1648.

SEND YOUR CHILDREN TO

C. A. QREaORY
INUIVIDU.\L I.XSTRUCTION

BAND A.ND ORCHESTRA I.NSTRUMENTS
201 S. ISTH AVE. E. HEM. 2500.

CANCER OR TUMORS successfully treat-
ed and removed without knife or pain.
Write for free sanatorium nook

at once forRELIABLE GIRL wanted
general housework; must bo good cook.
2 in family; no washing. Call Mrs. Heber
Hartley. 1032 E. Ist St.

MAID, experience in general housework;
must be goOfl cook and have references;
one in family.. Mrs. Emma E. Gridley.
403 N. 26th ave. e.

COMPETKNT MAID for housekeeping;
three In family; all electric appliances;
good wages. 1901 E. 2nd St. Hem. 1241.

COMPETENT GIRL for general house-
work, electric equipment. Mrs. Frank
McCarthy. 2725 E. 6th st

COMPETE.NT UPSTAIRS MAID. Mrs. C.

A. Congdon. Hem. 3872 or Hem. 3215.
afternoons and evenings.

COMPETENT HOUSEKEEPER, French.
Engliah or Scotch; 3 in family. Hem.
2174, 5 to 7 p. m.
COMPETENT MAID for general house-
work. Apply Mrs. A. W. Hlthfield, 2429
Greyso lon road.

mTdDLE^AGED woman. In small family.
for good home and small wagea. Write
U 631. Herald.

MAID wanted for general housework; all

electrical appliances. Hem. 1065. 1714
London road.

WANTED—Expert piano player, must be
high school graduate. Glass Block music
department- ^
COMPETENT COOK wanted; references
required, Mrs. A. M. Marshall. 2606 Grey-
Bolon road.

GIRL for general housework, electrical
appliances; good twages. 617 8th ave. e

MAID to assist with housework; small
family. Call Mel. 1434 or Hem. 3860.

SCHOOL GIRL to work for board and
room; small family. Heni. 8346.

SCHOOL GIRL wanted to aaaiat with
housework. Call Lakeside 196-J.

GIHL to assist with housework. Inaulre
35 E. Ist st . Slavat's grocery.

M.\ID tor general housework; all elec-

trlrai appliances. Hetix. 847.

GIRL wante,! for light housework: small
family. 32l",i W. 3rd St.

E.NPERIENCED CHOCOLATE DIPPERS
wanted. Call Mel. 842S.

SCHOOL GIRL to work for room, board
and pay. Mel. 61GS.

HELP—MALE OR FEMALES.
MEN and women in Liuluth and surround-
ing territory to sell the Crowley Duplex.
3 toys in one. $10 a day is easy. Dulutn
Fixture Exchange. 212 Lake ave. s.

SITUATIONS WAKTED—MAXB.
WANTED—Pulp Job for 25 or more real
working men. Can furnish good teams to
handle Job. Around 100 miles of Duluth.
C. A. Fleming, Howard Lake, Minn.
Route 1.

YOUNG MAN, 24. reliable, fair education,
wants office, factory or wholesale house
work; chance for advancement preferred.
Write A 86. Herald.

WANTED—Work along agricultural lines;
have had business and farm training; am
agricultural school graduate. Address R
275. Herald.
W.^NTED—Work along agricultural lines:
have had business and farm training: am
agricultural school graduate. Addreas R
276. Herald.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE, young man,
wishes position with opportunity to learn
office work. Write U 634. Herald.

SITU-'VTIo.N wanted as houseman. Jan-
itor or mortar mixer; experienced, good
worker. Address C 281, Herald.

JA.MTOR WORK wanted by reliable
married man. or any kind of Inside work.
2115 W. 7th St. Mel. 6202.

BU.^HKLM.\N end all around e-ood tailor
wishes BteaJv work with reliable firm.
Call Hem. 5400

TRUCK DRIVER wishes permanent posi-
tion In city, experienced, married. Write
U 536. Herald.

FARM MANAGER, experienced, wishes
position; best references. Address M 69.

Herald.

Williams' Sanatorium. 3022
ave., Minneapolis. Minn.

Dr.
University

The Sth Ave. Mmsac Shop
Records for all make machines In Eng-
lish and foreign languages. Open evenings.
ION. STH .WE W. Mel. 1508.

Store Your Battery
WE CALL AND DELIVER FREE.

Rex Battery Service. 108 E. Sup. Mel. 4130.

SrEARI-N TRANSFER LINE.
Melrose 4744. 117 W. First St.

Dyluth Steam Baths
and massages for men and women.

18-20 N. Ist ave. e. Mel. 3508.

D. D. KREIDLEK. formerly with the
Taylor Music Co., is now with the
GlUuson-Raudenbuah Piano Co.. 318 W.
Isi St.

MasqaneradeSiLflits Rented
Melrose 4397. 101 N. First Ave. E.

BROKEN window glass prompily replaced,
lowest prices. \\ e call for and deliver.
Lowry Co., 23 E. Mich, at. Mel. 499.

MUST your children suffer eyestrain la
school? Bring them lo Dr. E. K. Ellason,
optometrist. 601 Columbia bldg.

mSCBLLAIVEOVS FOR SALE.
(Continued)

SAWMILL
American No. 2. fully equipped
with tracks, sills and 48-inch saw.
For quick sale $225.

Service Motor Co.
FORD AND LINCOLN DEALERS.

122-24 E. Superior St.

MISCELLANEOVS FOR SALE.
Cponttaaed)

INLAID CARD TABLE
SOLID MAHOG.\NY

SPPECIAL DESIGN. INVERTABLE TOP.
A RE.'VL ORNAMENT FOR THE DEN.
COST NEW. $L000 WILL TAKE $125

FOR QUICK SALE.

TORRI.NGTON CLEANER, $32, daven-

fori, fumed, $22; libriiry table, fumed.
8.75; rocker. $1.75. Hagatroin & Fors-

gren.»2010 W'. Superior s r ^

RANGE, ga;8 chlffonter. library table,

bench wnnger, sewing ma.^aine. boys'

overcoat, size IL years; oats, sprouter.
Cal. 1573-J.

S<|
'^g per short cord for fine dry

11 o^S stove length slabwood at Col-,,

man's mill. A money maker for truckmeij^
Mel. 2772

.

BADKj SET, V. T receiving set, one that
brings in Kansas Olty. Denver, etc. Price
$20 1306 »-, W. 1st at. Will demonstrate.

fe

N. ANCHER,
411 E. SUPERIOR ST. MEL. 2S28.

DINING ROOM SUITE, high grade, solid
mahogany, like new. 54-inch table. 9
chairs, upholstered in blue hair cloth. 72-
inch board. If you appreciate quality in
furniture, you will like these. See what
you can buy downtown for $225. then
come and see this suite. 1801 Woodland
ave. Hem. 4462 mornings.

HARD WOOD
Any legnth, delivered.

Stove length, $13.
Four-foot, $12.

Melrose 2228. Hemlock :500.

Trade-Up Diamond SaSe
A liberal allowance on your small dia-
mond in trade on a larger one. Roland
W. Esterly. 410 W. Superior st. "One
store only "

DUOFOLD SET in fumed oak. 3 pieces,
like new. Including new pad. $68'; rug.
8-3x10-0, body brussels, $15; bed and
spring, in ivory, new sample, for $15;
davenport overstuffed in tapestry. $28.
Call tonight. Furniture Storage Co., 406
E. 4th St.

Coiiimmibia Grafonolas
Bungalow Grafonola Shoppe. 101 W. 1st at.

gA IlDS otnrtiC Player Pianos, Grand
5v FflSinOS Pianos will be sold for

cash or short terms by_ the Korby Piano Co.

WEED CH.^INS
SOLD A.ND REPAIRED.

East End Tire Shop. 509 E. Superior St.

E 4th St. Wood Yard
Prompt gprvicfe. 414 tth ave. e. Hem. 2685.

LARGEST asaortmen: of rebuilt beaters
at lowest prices, now on display. Enger
& Oi so.% I9th ave. w. and Superior si.

SALES MART FURNITURE CO.. new lo-

caiion. 1629-1631 W. Superior st. Bar-
gains of ail kinds at all limes. See us.

Brankerhoff Pianos
GUiuson Piano Co., 318 Weet First St.

COMPETENT PIANO TEACHER desires
a few more pupils; prices reasonable, be-
ginners a specialty. Hem. 3839.

ALL KINDS of fur repairing and ratnod-
eling, reasonable prices, work guaran-
teed. Hem. 4168.

WE PAY HIGHEST PBICEa for hides,
livestock and poultry. P. Sher A Co
Mel. 15, Mel. 16.

HO.NEST ADVERTISlNCi—New System
Dentists. 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 9 o'c lock.

Pianos. Exclusive agents.
GILIUSuN PIANO CO..

318 West First St.

Apollo

Maternity hospital and infanta home; good
care; reasonable rates. 716 W. ind at.
Mel. 2384.

Haine§Bros.^'SX.4"p^Lo^"co"-
GUARANTEED piano tuning, $2.50; ra
pairing. J. C. Aker. Mel. 7461. Broad 1989.

Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs. i21 W. Sup, st.

MISS RIDA JUNTUNEN, Swedish mas-
sage for ladies. 4 23 f'th ave. e. Hem. 2680.

SOL SWEET, TAILOR—MEL. 38 20.

Expert repairing, pressing. 406 '/j E. Sup, st.

REMOVAL SALE—Pianos, talking ma-
chines. Boston Music Co., 14 E. Superior st.

nnnsj/TMrn Pianos. 318 West First SL
flOJISOn GILIUSON PIANO CO.

MRS NELSON, DRESSMAKING.
Ladles' tailoring. 12 W. Ist st. Mel. 2146 .

PRIVATE FAMILY with good home
wishes child to board. Call Mel. 6456

Pianos. S18 West First St.

GILIUSON PIANO CO.

WOMAN wishes to care for chllflren dur-

ing mother's absence. 322 E. Sth st.

GRADUATE MASSUSE. Mrs. Martha
iBomaa. 106 E. 4lh St. Mel. 4616.

RUG WEAVING, rag rugs for sale: rugs
made to order. Call Doug. 70-W.

DOES YOUR SUIT need repairing? Louis
Toback. tailor. 8 N. 6th ave. w.

WINDOWS WASHED, hung and repaired.

Mel. 6767. and general draylng.

TRY a New England 5c steamed hot
wiener at 103 E. Superior st.

BUNDLE WASHING wanted by experi-

enced laundress. Mel. 6641.

Masquerade costumes for rent at 110 B.

Ist St. Mel. 6683.

DRESSMAKING and alterations. Call at

2126 W. 3rd St.

INDEPENDENT Damp Wash Laundry.
Phone Mel. 331.

Storm windows washed and bung. Cal.

1176-W.
PLASTERING and patch Jobs. Call Mel.
37C1-

B.\BY' BEAVER COATS, high grade fur
from Far North; one lady's, one gentle-
man's large size, full length; never worn
in Duluth. $600 takes the pair, will not
break the pair. Write E. H. York. 1822
John Ave^, Superior. Wis.

WOOD—Stove lengths and 4-ft.; also dry
and green furnactr wood. Both the qual-
ity and quantitv will please you.
CONSOLIDATED LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
Cal. 400. 27th Ave. W. and Superior St.

Trade In Watch Sale!
Trade in your old watch on a now one.
Easy payments. Roland W. Esterly. 410
W. Superior st. One store only.

LUMBER—1-lrich boards and 2x4. 2x6 and
2x8-inch rough, $20 to ^30 per M. for 1-

inch lumber and $30 for other demensions.
delivered; would accept securities, lots or
acres as payment. Hem. 3606.

RUGS, French Wilton weave, high-grade,
all new, beautiful patterns. 9x12, $96;
8.3x10.6, $90; lowest prices in town; com-
parison invited. Household Equipment
exchange, 116 E. Superior st.

DINING SET In walnut finish, (^neen
Anne design, 48-inch buffet. 64-lnch
oblong table, 6 blue leather-seated chairs,
like new, $100. Furniture Storage A
Sales Co.. 405 E. 4lh st.

SH-tMffl. PIANOS, PHO.NOGRAPHS.
iLarr miller music COMPANY.

224 West First Street. Upstairs.

DRY' TAMARACK WOOD, full cord sawed
in 12-inch lengths. $12 per cord, delivered.
Phone orders to Hem. 3228. evenings.

Zenith City Wood Yard
Drv and sound wood Mel. B163

DINI.NG SET, Italian design In walnut.
60-inch buffet, 58-inch oblonfr table, 6
side and 1 arm chair in blue leather,
sample set. $136. Furniture Storage &
Sales Co., 405 E. 4th St.

LUMBER for sale In car lots, dimensions
8 to 16-ft.. shiplap, drop siding; beaded
celling, 4 and 6-lnch dressed and
matched; 8-lnch and wider No. 1 Norway
boarda Call Mel. 370.

BILLIARD TABLES.
New and second-hand, bowling ajlaya
aupplies. Brunswick-Balke-CoUander Co.
Kes. agent. Tom Allardice, St. Louis no-
tei. Duluth. Minn.
COAT for sale, '38-40, several dresses. 38.
40, 42; plaited skirts, children s dresses,
boys' sweaters, home-made stockings.
Every Woman's shop, 212 N. 27th ave.
w. Cal. 2689-J.

DRILL PRESS, grinder, saw table, pipe
and boll threader, 20-lnch shafting pul-
leys and belting, cheap; suitable for
farmer or small garage. Wrlie F 680.
Herald.

BIRCH WOOD.
$9.60 cord, Duluth.

CURRY & WHYTE CO..
Mel. 1838. 612 Lyceum Bldg.

EXPERIENCED MAN desires position
driving truck or ' private car. Call Mel.
f; 7!'9.

EXPERIENCED PAINTER wants work by
J ob or hour. Call Hem. 4791.

ybUNG MAN wants work, evenings 7 to
12. Address S 367. Herald-

W'INDOWS WASHED, hung and repai»ed.
Mel 576r

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

MOLDERS waiiled. Thomsan Foundrj-,
212 Garfield ave.

BARBER wanted 624 W. Superior st.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
B B. Onsgard,PRES.S FEEDER wanted.

West Duluth.

WAITRESS »anted. Capitol cafe. 821 W.
1st St.

YOUNG LADY' with hlKh school and busi-
ness college education desires cashier,
general oftice work or bookkeeping posi-
tion; also able to operate typewriter and
take dictation; 4 years' experience; A-1
reference. Write U 630. Hera 1d^

MIDDLE-AGED WID»W. refined, com-
petent and reliable, wants position as
housekeeper for respectable widower or
bachelor Duluth preferred. Write K
874. Herald.

WIDOW. 21. with boy 2H. wishes posl-
tlon as housekeeper for respectable man
with child; in city. Write L 981. Her-
al.l.

MIDDLE-AGED WC^AN wishes to care
for bachelor quarters during day; refer-
ences exchanged. Write 2 72. Herald.

NEAT Y'OUNG GIRL. 18. wishes position
as switchboard operator, clerking or
light office work. Call Hem. 2443.

POSITION as stenographer wanted. 6

months' experience in life insurance of-
fice Write box 86. Proctor. Minn.

EXPERIENCED SALESL.\DY wishes posi-
tion; willing to learn new business.
Write T 477. Herald.

POSITION as stenographer wanted by
young lady; 3 years' experience; refer-
ences. Cal. 605-W.

STENOGRAPHER wishes temporary or
substituting work; 6 years' experience.
Mel. 7892 or 6987.

POSITION wanted by two younar (rlrls as
clerks in a department store. Call room
304. Y. W. C. A.

Y'OUNQ WOMAN desires position as wat-
tress in tearoom or lunchroom. Write
F 681, Herald.

WOMAN wants position at onoe as eook In
camp of 25 or 80 men. Mrs. Simpson,
Prosit. Minn.

LAUNDRY': LAUNDRY! All kinds, special
prices to large families, hotels and cluba
Mel 6290.

POSITION as eook and waitress In hotel
or restaurant; references. Write L 98 0.

Herald.
LADIES' AND GENTS' laundry and
mending: 'will call for and deliver. Mel.
«-»* - ,

POSITION as housekeeper 'wanted by
widow; references. Call Cal. 2279-W.

EDUCATIONAL.
PIANO, VIOLIN, VOCAL, cello, saxo-
phone. clarinet, cornet, trombone, mando-
lin banjo. ukulele lessons. Tuition
terms very reasonable. The Bradbury
School of Music, ind ave. e. and Supe-
rior St. Phone Mel. 6700.

DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL. Open all

year Stenographic. bookkeeping and
secretarial courses. Individual instruo-

lion. CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
30 E. Superior St.

Learn Barber Trade—Prof. Lee's superior
course qualifies students for high salar-

ied positions. Catalogue free National
Barbe college. 263 E. 7th. St. Paul.

MI.SCELLA.\EOUS FOR SALE.

Cheap Freight Rates
TO LOS ANGELES AND ALL CALIFOR-

NIA POINTS.
We can save you money on freight
by shipping in our consolidated
cars.

DULUTH VAN A STORAGE CO..
MeL 491.

TAILOR-MADE SUITS
UNCALLED FOR
$10—$15— $20

Men's and boy's slightly used
PATRICK OVERCOATS.

$10 to $25.
MEN'S TAILOR. 1714 6TH AVE. 'W.

EsterHy's Xmas Lay-By
Sale

A small deposit will hold any article.
Roland W. Esterly. 410 W. Superior v..

"One store only"
FOR SALE—Chadman'a Law Encyclo-
pedia, complete set. 13 volumes, like new,
$26, set factory management library, 5

books modern management, $16; proper
management of retail lumber yard. 6

took report, $5; wonderful values for the
law student or factory executive. Phone
Mel. 8766.

NOW READT MacDonald's Farmera Al-
manac for 1633 (26lh adition). The best
almanac we have published Contalna
more aatrologtcal and agricultural In-

formation. Price 20c. Atlas Printing
Co. Dept. 62. Blnghamton. N. Y.

KNITTING MACHI.NE. good oondlUon.
will trade for household furniture 32
Cato ave.. Riverside.

V>et,rlra\rd P'^nos. 818 West First 8t.IraCKaiTO giliuson piano CO.

FURNITURE, 4 rooms, including 2 Wil-
ton rufCB, walnut dining set, Vlotrola,
gas range and other items; like new.
Mel. 3994. 2018 W. Superior St.. flat 1.

Woodr^xTi birch, furnace chunas.
in. or 4-ft. lengths; special

price on tamarack and softwood. Mel 5893.
Miller Trunk Feed, Fuel & Trucking Co.

REFRIGERATOR, in excellent condition.
Must be seen to be appreciated. Suit-
able for large family. Cheap for quick
sale. 1711 Jefferson st. Hem. 897.

REFRIGERATOR, 160 lbs. capacity, $16;
gae range. 4-burner, with oven and broil-
er, on right Side. $21.60. Both In fine
condition. Hem. 4462 mornings.

FURNITURE. RUGS. ETC.
Lowest prices; comparison invited.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE.
115 E. Superior St.

BEDROOM SUITE, walnut bed, complete.
with coil springs and tuftless mattress,
dresser and 2 chairs, $110. Hem. 4462
mornings.

Story and Clark Piano
Giliuson Piano Co., 818 West First 81.

Dry Soft Wood, 116-ilnch
$6 per cord delivered. Mel. 9046.

TAILORED SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
From $36 up. Special sale uncalled for tai-
lored suits. 20 N. 6th ave. west.

Christmas Bargains
$10 and up Special. Suits and overcoats.
621 W'. Superior st.

s
Giliuson Piano Co.. 318 West Fi rst St.

STAIR and hall carpel, 20 yards; 9x12 Wil-
ton rug; 4 rockers. 2 sets portieres, small
refrigerator, no dealers. 1114 E. 2nd at.

DAVENPORT, solid leather. Can be made
into bed, good as new; cheap if taken at
once. 618 1 1th ave. e. Mel. 1060.

BIRCHWOOD. $S per cord delivered,
also black dirt and manure for sale. U.
Harris. Lucerne road. Woodland.

Raudenbiush Pianos
Giliuson Piano Co.. 318 West Flral St.

EVENING GOWNS. 2, excellent atyle.
practically new, pony coat, 2 suits, ail

size 36. 430 lllh ave. c. Hem. 4418.

Coat, Hudson seal, lady's, size SS, 46-
tnch, marten collar and cuffs, almost
new, reasonable. Write A S4. Herald,
NEWLYWED OUTFITS, three, four or
five rooms, easy payments. Anderson
Furniture com.pany. 21«t ave. w,

DOUGHNUTS, prize -winner, home made;
trial order makes you a steady customer.
Phone Hem. 5721. We delive r.

FUR.MTURE of 4-room flat for sale r«^
Bonable. Call after 6 p, m. or Sunda. .''

471 Mesaba ave.. first floor.

PIANO. Kranich-Bach. upright, excellent
tone; used very little; sacrifice for cas.^.
>iel. 216. 217 2nd ave. e.

PLAYER PIANO, cost $760. new. Will
sell less than half. Call Van & Storage
Co.. 28 E. Michigan st.

DI.NING T.A.BLE. oak; chair and buffet,
writing desk and other furniture. Room
200, Minnesota block.

BASE BURNER, hard coal, 18-!nch.. $8.
young man's suit, size, 34. almost new.
$13 402i) W. 6th St.

MERCHANT multiplying machine. 18-
didget; $100 for quick sale. Mel. 8108.
11-12 Mesaba bloc k.

D^fliiTOiniS Cash or short terms at big
irllcULUllLPS bargains at the Korby Piano
Co.. 26 Lake avf. n.

COMPLETE FIXTURES for up-to-date
confectionery store. Address P. O. box
671. Superior. Wis.

COMBINATION DESK and bookeaae.
golden oak. Call Mel. 3985 or 717 W.
3rd St.. upstairs.

SODA FOUNTAIN, late model, 20 faet
long, good as new. Address P. <j. box $71.
Superior. Wis
SEE THE NEW MAYTAG electrko waahsr
at $60. Enger A Olson. 19th ava. w. and
Superior st.

GARDEN DRESSING for sale, slx-rar<l
load, delivered anywhere. Duluth Van &
Storage Co.

BABY CARRIAGE, Lloyds, white ree:.
dark blue corduroy lining; like new. Call
Hem. 3984.

FOR SALE

—

i guB radlatora: graphlo
duplicating machine; amall wood stove.
Cal. 16-W.
KITCHEN RANGE, ooal and wood btmer,
like new; reasonable. 620 Lake ave. a.
Mel. 6690.

Mel. 3590.

Hard and soft wood. $9 to $18
per cord, stove lengUia Try ua

MINK CAPE and muff, in good condition,
cheap. Call 232 Mesaba ave. flat E, after
7 p. m.
CORDWOOD delivered at $12 per cM-d for
short lengtha and $11 for 4-foot. Rem.
3606.

PIANO, Steinway Grand, muaic cabinet.
bookeaae, dining room furniture. Hem.
ISOS.

Jesse French Pianos
Giliuson Piano Co., 318 West First Bt

PORTABLE SAWMILL, 20 h. p. engine.
No. 1 mill. E. O. Johnson, route 3. box
211. Phone Hem. S270-F-13.

PIANO, oak case, fine condition, used 6

years, cost $350. for $136. Furniture
Storage Co., 405 E. 4th St.

THOR ELECTRIC WASHER, used 3 years;
2-burner gas plate; used 1 year. Call at
2210 W. 4th St. Mel. 6528.

NEW $75 TRIPLEX auto knitter for sale
cheap. Call Hem. 2614, or write E 484.
Herald.

HARD AND SOFT WOOD, also slabwood;
all kinds of hauling. 1110 E. 9th st. Hem,
3601,

HEATER, largest size, Regal Peninsular,
costs $146 new, $35 takes it. Call Hem.
8002.

DRY PINE MILLWOOD cheap, slove
length; prompt delivery. Cal. 2026-W.

HILLSIDE WOOD YARD.
1028 8th ave. e. Hem. 380 1.

TWIN PORTS FURN. A GLASS CO. sells
everything, 1825 W. Superior st. Mel. 888.

JOE'S CAR- Joe Gets the Breaks!

^t

L ^oJitL - u>H*-T t>0 You

S»4E STEP AlOKKS' UkE.

Ou^tX - Tkcr ALL STEP
FiNt CUWEH THEy'f^e:-
NEW ~ it's m' UJlFE-

That ujamtv tmis car -

NOT Me "

"fee LAI)16S HAYt "lb
E!»E PLE-A-SEb

, EH t*

I GUESS \b BeTTETt.
lAWE- YOUR ORDElK.
roe ONE Today*

U)E CAK ONLY PROMISE^!—

J

Ybu A CAR i(M Thirty y
DA/S ?.?

-y

'^AS GREAT-

^ CA/AM(rE I4ER

£ TO

McKI-NLEY MUSIC, 8,0000 copies. 6c a
copy. Miller Music Co., 124 W. 1st st.

COAT, man's, sheep lined: \. length, slse
46, almost new. 718 8ah ave, e. In rear,

Fischer ^V°"- "' ^"' ^^' "•
GILIUSON PIAJ40 CO.

DRY^ BIRCHWOOD, on farm, 13 or
1 6 - Inch, $12.60 delivered. Hem. 6209-M.

DRY BIRCH WOOD for sale, manura and
black dirt. Peter Forbert. Ham. 4987.

SECTIONAL BOOKCASE, beautiful Maoey,
6 sections, $25. Hem. 4462 mornings.

DRY BIRCH AND MAPLE WOOD, any
length; also haul coal. Mel. 1192.

VACUUM CLE-\NER, good condition, rea-
eonbale prkie for cash. Mel. 7338.

RANGE, Steivart, coal and wood burner,
good condllion. 927 8lh ave. e.

DRY BIRCHWUCD. John Benson. R. F.
D. 1. box 12. Duluth, Mel. 6709,

OUR LIST OF T7BED CARS READT TO
DEMONSTRATE.

1«21 CLEVELAND SIX In flrst-claaa me-
chanical condition, newly painted. t4tS

1*17 CADILLAC, model 66. aaven-paaasn-
ger, touring, run about 20.000 mllea,
recently overhauled and painted. Bee
thla car and you'll buy 11 at 7(0

1919 BUICK BIX ROADSTER In fine me-
chanical condition, ilrea cood "Thla
one win go quick at ilTI

Tenaa to aalt parnha—r.

WOOD and black dirt for aale. alao all

kinds of hauling. Hem. 4793.

WASHING MACHINE, one aecond-hand.
for sale. French & Bassett Co.

KITCHEN STOVE for sale, $10; kitchen
cabinet. $8. 621 E. 2nd st.

FRENCH SEAL COAT, size 86-40. lengrth
36, cheap. Call Lin 189-R.

ELECTRIC HOIST large, for Ba4e cheap
Inquire at Herald office.

HOME-M.A.DE CANNED FRUIT; alao ap-
ples. 1011 Garfield ave.

HE.\.TER. 16-lnch fire pot; good condt-
tlon: $14. Cat. 842-W.

BABY BUGGY', reed; bench wringer. 726
E. 5th St. Hem. "604

MI-SSES FUR COAT, else $4 to $6, Prloe
$25 Call Mel. 385 1.

DRESS, black (Canton crepe, amall slse,
cheap. Hem. 3949

WOOD for sale, hauling done. Call Hem,
5459 af Cal. 857-J.

GOOD SEWING MACHINE for aale. $6.
at 318 W. 4th St.

BABY BUGGY', while read, Lloyd, nearly
new Mel 3423

SUIT, boy s, winter, also 15, perfect condl-
t ion. Hem, 461.

ROLL TOP DESK, cheap If taken at onca.
210 E. 7th st,

WOOD, birch, $11; soft. $7^ delivered.
Cal. 1173-W.

GA.S WATER HEATER, double coil. Call
Cal. 2405-W.

HEATER for aaie. good condition. 6001
Oakley at.

I
HARD COAL HEATER. Radiant Home.

! Mel. 3423.

2 POOL TABLES for aalo. 824 W. Supe-
rior St.

ODD PIECES of furnltura tor aale. Ham.
3112

HEATER for aala cheap. l$16Vfc W. 6th at.

Pioneer Auto Co.
^

(Bnlek Dtatrlbntora.

)

418-420-421 E Superior St.
Mai, 933

MUST BE SOLD
AT ONCE

t-paasenger BRISCOE. Uta modal,
running order. $8E.

6-passenger DODOE. mns and looks TerT
good. $245.

One-ion FORD trnok. A-l condition, lilt,

CASH OR TERMS.

OPEN E^-KNT-VOS.

Nides Auto Co.
JOl-7 E. Ftral St.
Melrose 4499.

Maxweii Touring Car
1922

Run less than 4.000 mllea extra tJra. t
bumpers, spot light and motometar^ saar<
anteed aame as new car For quick aale
$776.

Open evenings.
MAXWELL-CHALMERS

220 E Superior St.
Mel. 310.

FORD ROADSTER. 1921
starter, demountable rlmi
good condition. Cal. 144-W'

sllp-en body.
good Urea and

BUICK. 1918. 7

dition: 2 new
side curtains.

passenger,
cord tirei

Mel 8282

first elaaa ooo^
naw lop and

CHEVROLET roalater. 1»I1. flret.»««i
condllion. bargain for some one. cast '

t erms. Me! 4816 tg.

FORD truck, half ton. paneled body, firm-
class condition. Apply Twin Ports Candy
Co Me! 4166

PATTER.S<.xN tourlna oar. ovarhauled and
Juat palnlfd Price $325 Call Ca l tIT.w
SAXO.N roadster fo.- sale cheap Johnson
Fish Co . Lake ave s. and Moraa at.

DODGE touring car for aaia cneap. 'WrltA
C. W. L., route 4. box 42. Duluth.

V

I

\ '-»•^

^

r -

MISCELLANEOUS WA.NTED. <•,

JUST~~PHb.NE Mel 7 461 to geFbeir [t^es
for used furniture, pianos, etc. No deal too
large or small. Salsa Mart Furnltura Co.,
162&-163J W. Superior at. Harry Aker.
—USED FURNITURE BUYERS

—

We pay highest cash prices on furniture
and stoves. Bloom & Co.. 23 to 27 W.
1st Bt Call Mel. 1792.

WE WILL exchange your old furniture
and stoves for new or pay cash. Hag-
strom A F'ersgren. 2012 W, Superior st.
Lin. 413-W.
HIGHEST PRICES for magazines rags.
men's clothes furniture. Junk. Met. 7767. ittM

BECOND-H-^ND stoves, furniture, wanted.
Joe Davis. 1120 W Michigan el. Mel. 6801.

H. POPKIN & CO. pays cash for used
furniture. 119 E. Superior si. Mel. 1482.

WANTED—Good used guns of all klnda
Duluth Army store. 324 W. Superior st.

CASH paid for diamonds. Rolaad W.
I Esterly 41t) W Superior st.

;
ROWBOAT—State condition and prloe.

I
Write E 48 5. Herald.

WANTED—Small etie man's coonskln ini ""
coat. Call Mel. 42^6.

J

SIVAPS.
NICE RESIDENCE LOT at Hunler'a Park
for good auto or truck. Mel, 7461.

PLAYY'ER PIA.NO. 88-note 60 rolla. for
BUto or truck Mel 7461.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE:.
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Al^OMOBIL.BS FOR SALB.

FORD
' BARGAINS

I. tit roaO" l-t«n trneli. »•» mtA ttfm,
rwMt avmn •xprvaa btMlr with eioMd cab,
"'-'-'

'1 fla* «'te9«. 8«*' ibis saav at

IIOOMS FOR RENT.
(Contliraed)

IW IfOB.D tBUTln*. 0frtmr. a«ni.«aBtaljl«
rtiiui, fo'"* •••^ a»d B cwmDlMMy ov«r-
lianliid. ':op • dbwir in fta«

ISn FORD ro*.<lM<»r. itartw. t <J.»iin»uiit*-

M* risBi, m aooA - loter. and eon-
dltloii tlmttghot. Ills.

lilt 'PORD utOMiK MBrt«r mad <!•-

mi»tjr ''.m». fooa IkmIj and up-
holi' otor tail rtr*« Im v»ry iockI

Twm m o.{a.T a fajotai. iawt.

Terms If Desired

Service Motor Co.
roBO AN'D i-; on* AL>ERfl.

122-4 £. ^up. St.

THE ALEXANDRIA
Ffcinlty hotel; room or m»at«: wlntar r>t<«.

MILLER HOTEL
Spoelal wtnttr r>te« by wit or montli.

FOR RENT—Larce. well furnUhed room
In luodara home, wulkinc distance, ret'
Brencaa required Phone Hem 5(.g5

W. 8RD ST.. bit—Furnuhed r'lom for
llghl houoekeeyinf, hot water heat, ele«-
trlo light. g&», bath and phone.
W. »TH ST. (—Nicely turnuhed. heated
room, electric etove for maiUnc break-
faet; reaaonable; for 1 or t.

W. 13T. 8T . 1». FLAT B—Nicely fur-
nlahed. warm. jMtrlor And bedroom. al««
lltht houeekeeplng roome.

.

IF YOU want a Inrje ?«unDy room with
lote of heat nod hot «ater and reaeoU'
able rent, ca l l Mel. 7»gS

LARUE FRo.NT BBDROOM. fumUhed
or unfurnished, kitchen priTUafe* If de-
ilred Lakeeide 6H-W
LAKS AVE. 8.. 1100—Fvmtahed heated
room, tl2 par month, or (or Uxht houee-
keeping Mel. 1l%$. ^___

L.A R< iK. MODERN, etaam heated room I

with larse individual porch For appolnt-
ment call Mel. 24«l
W. :nd ST.. 2 St—^t«am- heated room for
eleepiDf and lt(bt botiaakeepin?, t2.60
per week and up

FLATS AND Ar.\RTME>-T8.
tContlnaad>

NEW LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS

Comer 17th Are. E. and Third St,

Open for lospectlon.

Ready for occupancy.
Three and four-room kitchenette

ultea. beautifully decorated, com-
pletely equipped, thoroughly mod-
ern, the last word In hlfh claaa
apartments.

Reatala t79 and up.

8a« acent oa the premises
•r consult oar office.

STORE.*) A\n OFFICES FOR REXT. i

Stryker. Manley & Buck
Melrosa <(1. 20& Lonsdale Bids.

«TH AVE. W., ::T—LaxgoT furnished
room with kltebenetu; steans-beat^d

;

all conv enlencee. ^^^^^W 1ST ST.. U Flat A—Furnished, heatad
front room for housakeeplng, hot watar.
use of bath.

17TH AVE. B. AND 7TH ST.—Furnished
room in private family; aU conveniences.
Ham S2JT.

*(th cord tlrea,
••.'./ ......„., ... aae ro'<K»r. For

Sarvtee Malar Co.. lXS-4

i'Peidiier. cood sba.pa. tlrati"pe*datsr. aoo
'*U Mel. n::i

AUTO' 8trPFLt.K» AMJ I'-i:.FAIRS.

Tircs—Tires—Tires
SItcbtlj naad vorda and fabrloa,

Frlsaa (roa ll.SO is %t,M and aU alaaa

Cut Rate Tire Co.
ISIl IV

„ Superior St. MeL n«4.

.'T
, 4I»—Kurnlshed. heated rooms

: . gentleman preferred. Mel. 7074.

a MbOF:RN. nicely furnished heated
rooms for hogaakeeplng. L.akeelde Hl-J.
64TH AVE. W.. 401 N.— I rooms, fur-
_n 1 afaed. modern eontrenlences. on car Una
STEAM HEATED ROOM; usa of phone;
central West end. Call Mai. 7S<6 evenings.

LONDON ROAD. 14*2—Large, furnished
healed front room. Pall Hem. ItJO

W 2ND ST.. 303—Staam heated, fur
alshod rooms for rent; reasonable.

B. r
ro<.i

418—Large, furnlehed. heatad
bio for 1 or 2 Mel. 8859.

"MPBW AKD
FOR .\

Maw rins' gears,
and [.•:.

M-HAJID PAJIT«
K K CAR.

. axia slistts
iA

Dulu^lli Auto Wreokiiif
nth Ave. W.. and M,lchlgan St. Mai. <t|.

WELDiNQ
: K R i'"> '

> f '" i* u 1 E 1 -T A X n H r P 4 IRB'D.

3lll g-.M..

.-Tillip J ft •rtth better
reaiKa' t: . a battery
•lai|fm. wilB n.? etiv-iiBr :r;.r «-.!Uipni«n«,.

Mnl' or inatartat. C'oaintete Instructions
•Ho.,': tlstl-rv .6,#rvl.-..,„ liB4 FtTSl aVS. «
M.l».»f

A^ i u KA,4J)iATORS
'

ralmtlt and racorad. R. O.
7H Laka •?«. u. MeL Itlt.
anoa.

s 1 115—Large nicely furelahad
also email rooms.

! L it-Mdii£ij IftOOM," all conveniences.
rentleruan preferrod. Mel. 2687

4TH AVE. B.. «n—Pleasant heated room
with p r tvat e family. Mel. t6M.
W 1.ND' HT.. 30—Furnished, eteam heated
room for light houeekeeplng.

IX' 4TH S'f 127—Furnished rooms, hot
water heat, f nt reasonable.

CHESTER TERRACE, Apt. 10. beautlfal
furnished room. Hem. 6642.

2 rooms furnished for
healed.

Rapalrad.
Htfiib. 1'

S. &. a. Auto Parts Co.
Nanr replacemant parts tor all cars.

W, SRD St ^V^-.--

Mgh t houae i*

7TH AVB. r —Furnished room, all

il?" '^*"'g"cas. Hem. 1736.

i-LBMSHBD AND HBATBD rooms. Prl-
vate bath. Hem. 186 3.

•IND .VVB. W. and Third St.. furnished.
room. Mel. itl4.

IFL^LLY furnished room. Central
Weal end. Mel. 8146.

W. INn 8T , :il6—Furnished rooms for
jwn- " "!.. 1873^

W. -: alee, light hoticfkeop-
''

. 'ua tor rent^^

iJTT"~Jli^-I room* suitable for
imiiL rious<li#eplng. ^___________
4TH AVE. W.. 126—1 furnished rooms for

Tir-
St,.!

til—Furnished front

a op.

K

jjITa R.A

.

at.

EED AUTu :: -Llnd-
herg m Ool) g*raca. i -<a ULa« ava a.,

allaf antra ace. M£^-_L'"li.
ArnTE AUTO RADlAfdR C<X.

tl : :'>:. P. ST H.BL, «••«.

AX'TOHOniLBS WAN'TIGXI.

We Buy Used Cars
mm CAMU AMD IBLL THBM ON

TIM.lf.

MIIIFS AlITO CO
BXCLl'STVB t:3BD CAR DEALERS,
•tl-l tL First at. Malroaa lt*1>.

WAirrao

GOOD USED CARS
OCT THfl CASH—AT TttB

Dulutli Auto'Eichange
.y Lake Ava. and First S't.

WE PAY CASH
:- buntt. wTecked and old ear*. Wa
'"«r "•» aad mU tha parts.

Duluth Auto WreckingCo
=•1 .!¥•. Vt. and R. R. St. Mel fl6T.

I for light houaakeep-

- ANT ROOM with boTrd

K^ TiST"" ST
,

."

4it—FttTBlshed room, gentle-
rn

a

n preferred.

LIOliT HOUSEiaCBPINO room, cheap.
Mel. 39711

4 ROOMS tot bousakaapingF. Call Doug.
lii-w

,

FIIRNISHED ROOM for rent. Cal. ISO.

ROOMS WITH BOAJID.
ROOM A.XD HOARI'. laundry and mend-
ing done, eunable tor t; lli month each.

'£6—Room and beard
_ .*. -/ In private family.

Hem. a441

BOARD AND ROO.M for two young ladlaa.
Ca i

:

- J. 6i« N. 69th ave. w.

ISTrl ill 8.—Room and board
for gapi .^ ua0 Call Cal. ia24-J.

Koi 'M anJ board t.'io per month; home
"..kinjf ;:10 W

H' "M~ AND Bi jr 2; In prlTmta
Hem. Zil u-

ROOM and laundry, tS« per
'i!V,ri. Mel. T647.

CuZY furnished room with board,
tr&l. Mel. 2110.

c«n-

W. JND ST.. ill—Furnished room
hoard.

wlth

ROOM and board. 321 E. 6lh et.

ROOMS AND BOARD WA.\TED.
BOARI-i
family

.U wanted m private
r. lady. Write U tit.

n.i.'roin'-i < i,i;:s i

Hamt.-

LADY wishes home-like place to
ra-j:.. and board. Write R 274. Herald.

.'i. liugr
* Cal

-•rm
igeocy. It

IIoR.»tea—V E HIM. t: .1—FT c;.

Moaa OiiMb<= „

Barntth Salaa 4 uviuuiua ^.^olm,

HORSES
Bonght, sold and axehangad.

:. ,: t '''Veil, Fii'st 8.1.

.'UDtl as

we
ft

tgbt 3.'

:•, Ilr;:

T

i-year-o.d bay
.^ood condition.
- R, F.,

'lid

.

9 and 7 ye..i

i.rn««a and '

i. lit*. Apply .n.. i.

I 1 1 ....srs old.
wagon.

FL \D APARTME.NTS.

.. 1113

•ng horese for
'1. Midway

2, 3 AJv*> - ...>OM8. unfurnished steam
heated, newly decorated. 115 E. Supe-
rior at. over Victory thaatsr. OfOca room
1. third floor.

BIX-ROOM HEATED APARTMENT,
CENTRAL BAST E.ND. REASONABLE
RE.NT CHAS. P. MEYERS. LYCEUM
BLDO

,

I-ROOM APARTMENT over Delicatessen
restaurant, suitable for offices. Apply
Dallcatewsen restaurant, 22 E. Superior it.

i H'--M UPSTAIRS FLAT with garage.
e. e. Immediate possession. Call
ant Co. Mel. 5»6»

.

BABBMBNT. water, gas. eleotrlo
irdwood floors, partly heated. Ill

a m.onth. 718 B. 3rd st.

2334 Woodland are.. Hunter's Park: two
attractlre modern rt-modeled apart*
menta, eqnlpped with fireplaces and
hot water healing plants; oholoe loca-
tion. ( rooms. 140; 7 rooms and alcora,
MO.

Excellent Store Location

905V2 Tower Ave.
SUPERIOR. WIS.

With 17>/4-ft. frontage. New. mod-
ern display windows, heat fur-
nished; moderate rental; suitable
for cigar etore refreshment par-
lor, lunchroom, barber shop, or
mercantile business of most any
kind. Additional alterations mad*
to suit tenant.

APPLY

Qeo. Q. Newton Co.
1111 Tower Ava.. Superior. WHi

PALLADIO BUXLDINO.
A few very doilrable rooms, single or !
suite, rents reaaonable. Whitney Wall
company, building managers. 101 Torres
bldg. Tel. Mel. 6 2.

HOUSKS FOR 8A1>B>.
(Oontin—d)

1»0« W Sapertor et.. flat IL 4
bath, sieam heated, tit.

DESIRABLE OFFICES for rent on seooad
floor of the flreproof Sherwood bldg. Ap-
ply W. C. Sherwood A Co.. Ill Maahattaa
bldg Mel 226

.

FOR KENT—' FFICE 8PACB XN THE
LYCEUM BLDO CLINTOW-MBTERS
CO.. LYCEUM BI.DO.M^ - - l~

MI8CELL.AMEOVS FOR RBITT.

TIT W. lad at.. « roooM haatad. aairtT
dacoratad: wonderful lake view, t4>.

F. I. SALTER CO.. REALTORS,
102-t Loaodalc Bldg. Melrose 660.

New Apartment

4 rooms, larga, tlghr-rooms; electric range,
built-in fcaturee; everything new and up-
to-Jale, ready for occupancy; |tO per
month. Phone 1182 or 1182 Mel.

HIOH-CLuA:;ifl storage eub-basament (or
rent; heated summer and winter to about
70 deg; in absolutely fireproof butldtag;
lowest Insurance In city; 60x60-ft.: eleotrio
elevator; Iqcatad between Ird and 4th
avea w. W C. Sherwood A Co.. Ill Man-
hattan bldg. -Mel. 226.

WAIVTED TO REBTr.
SMALL, FURNISHED apartment wantod
before Dec. 1. Around (ih ave. e. and 4th
•t. I 'a 1 1 Hem. 2 996

Pattison Realty Co.
I BaUwood Bldg.

HBATBD APARTMENTS.

Ifew bntldlng, tha Hllteraat. llth
ave. e. and 3rd it., best realdeiuje
stotlon, three and four-room
kitchenette euttee. handsomely
finished, Kas range, refrigerator,
dinette sets furnished A few good
sultee Uft. Reptals on applica-
tion to agent on premlsaa or

STRTKBR. MAJ4LBY A BUCK,
Melrose 661. 20t Lonsdale Bldg.

rOtm-ROOM FLAT. LOCATBD AT
120 MBSABA AVB. CHEAP RENT
FOR THB WINTER. CHAS. P.

MBTBR8. LTCBUM BLI>a.

Heated Apartment
t rooma beat East end location; easy
walking distanoe; garage. B14-1I B.
1st St.

Pattison Realty Co.
Mel. 1162.

VLATS FOR RENT.

UOUS£.*< FOR SAJ^a.

BAST END.
Substantially built 8-room hoosa. oa 4tll

•t., near 16th ave e. Large 60zl4*-fe«t
lot. with alley at rear.
House has atone foundation; fnll oamont

basement; hot water heat, laundry.
4 light bedrooms of good size with

large cloaetsi hardwood' floors throughout;
flnlsh downstairs In oak. upstairs In

enamel i newly decorated.
Price $7,000. easy terms.

LAKESIDE.
l-room semi-bungalow. 1 block front

paved 64 th ave. e.

Largo lot with alley at roar; good oar-
roundlngs.

Full cemented basement; oonoreto f«
datlon; plpeleas hot air furnace.

t bedroume; encloeed glass pereh.
Price 13.700, 6600 cash.

We have a wonderful bargala en Colo-
rado St., one-half block from car line.

This Is an 8-room house with garaga.
standing on lot 100x120 feet. House is In
excellent condition.
There are 4 larga. light bedrooms;

hardwood floors; hot air heat.
This property represents an exceptional-

ly big vklue ..t 16.900. small cash pay-
ment; balance like rent.

BAST.
IT.e««—ItM OMh down win buy an attrao-

Uv«? brand new 6-room house, located
ieoii than a block from the car line at
HumUr's Park. Modern In overy way,
with flroplaoa, built-in bookoaeaa.
lauodrv tuba, attractive Interior fin-
ish throughout. Very reasonable
moiathly payment. A rood building lot
with a Uttle caah will bo cooaldavod.

H0178KS FOR SALE,
(Contlnned)

r T—Tha prtea has bean IT.CM, Mrt tte
owner wants to dlepoao of a modem
•-n>om houee located in that hlgh-
elaiia residence district near 17th ave.
e. i.nd 6 th St. Bluestone foundation,
hot water heat, street and aToaua
paving In. Make ns an offar.

16,260—1100 cash down and $45 par month
which Includes all Interest at 6 par
cent, will buy a practically new 6-

room house which has an attraetjve
aletiplng porch In addition, modern In
every way. heat, garage, a 7lgl20-foot
lot on a graded suburban street.

$4.600—-Very easy payments oa a modorn
S-ri>ora bungalow, not vary far from
the car line In the Baat end, with a
heavy bluestone foundation, hot water
haat. good lot.

WEST.
$t.lOO—A BOW Ustlnir In a l-room house,

looikted In the Denfeld high school
dlstTlet. Three rooms up and three
down: heat; garage in tha basament.
new and well arranged: stucco and
(raine. $600 caah.

$4,200—Buys a 6-room henaa. loeatad on
a comer lot in the kith ave. w. dis-
trict. There are 2 r^ms up and 4
down (1 bedroom down), full baaa-
maiat, bath and In good condition.
Housa Is vacant; you may have pos-
saaiilon at once, would like $700 cash.

OirP-SKAFTE CO.. REALTORS,
lot I.jreeum Bldg. Melrose 6610.

row PRICBD HOXBB.
$(,009—-Clooa in on newly paved Second

St., 7 rooms and bath, stone founda-
tion, heating plant, hardwood Bnlsh
dovmstairs, all hardwood floors except
one room. Nice yard and garden.

(tOtI)

$1,260—In Lakeslds near 4(th aro. o.. mil
60-Coot lot on a well graded street. 6
rooms and bath, all hardwood flnlsh
aniil floors, stone foundation, furnace'
hes.t. Cash payment and terme can
be arranged. (ttTI)

11.760—A real bargain, centrally located,
nevrly painted. 6 rooms and bath-
room, electric lights, gas In kitchen.
stone foundation, hot water heat and
hardwood floors. A snap for some one.

(7072J

CENTRAL.
$3,000—Plre-room house, atona foundation,

good basement. Three living rooms,
two bedrooms with closets, good bath-
rooms, all hardwood floora and finish;
all modern but heat ; beautiful vlow

;

two blooks to school, one block to car
line. $600 cash, balance $26 per
month. 93

$4,000—nbstairtlal ten-room reoidenoe,
stone foundation, fine basement, three
large living rooma five bedrooms with
clothes closets; good bath, hardwood
floors and flnlsh; pamied walls; two
blocks to car line, wonderful view fac-
ing the lake: all modern but heat.
$E60 cash, $40 per month. Almost In
the renter of the business district; you
could not beat this for an Investment.

93

WAVBRLY PARK.
TAKE YOUR choice of three wonderful

bungalows, all modern, all Ave rooms
. on one floor. Every modern conven-
ience and vary beautiful. It you are
Interested, act at once. A few days
will brine them new owners. 116

SEVENTEENTH AVENXIB EAST.
|7,0ft0—Just above 6th St., we are offering

a splendid house below the reproduc-
tion value and below the price paid
by the present owner. Has stone
foundation, full basement, hot water
heat; laundry, fuel bins and fruit
closet; three living rooms flnlshed in
oak, and three bedrooms on second
floor with fine clothes closets and bath
finished In birch. A wonderful view.
Fine plact to live, and a warm house
heated at a small cost. A reasonable
caah payment and tha balance on easy
terms. 9t

araiNKss oppoRT*pyn'iKg.

Mr. Realtor, Investor

Opportunity-Grabber!
I am aathorlgad to sail or trade all tha

assets of a corporation going out of busi-

ness conslatlnK ot lota. tracU of land, a

bungalow, and sacurltlaa, all roprsoentlng

an InTaatjnent or aquitr of oror $11,000.

What have yon to offer?

For partlonlars wrtts B 4tT, Korald,
or caU MeL $TI.

Cosy. warm. 4-room hested apartment. Ith
ava e. and 4lh et. $60 per month.

Five-room apartment, stovs heat, watar
paid. bath, gaa and electricity. 8th ava
e and 4tb si. $30.

MASSACHUSETTS REAL ESTATE CO..
18 Phoenix Bld^.

3-ROOM FLAT, sewer, water, electric
light. In good condition. Piedmont ava.
and 4th at., lis per month.

BOWMAN-.NEWTUN CO..
6 Raaltora— Builders.

108 Exchange Bldg.
Melrose 4600.

APARTMENT for rent la tha Yorkletgh:
living room with double wall bed and
large bad closet, >iinneUe. kitchentftie.
balh. healed, available now. $60 per
month. Oarage If desired. Pattlsun
Rfalty Co.. Mel. 1182.

5-ROOM. newly decorated, lower half of
duplex on 17ih ave. e. between 6th and
7th nt. , hot i^aier heal; rent $45 per
month. John A. Stephenson A Co.. Wol-
vin bldg.. Mel. 194.

SI.\ ROuMS una bath, steam heat, all
modern conveniences; Janitor service.
2018 W. Superior st. Call Cralg-Ullbert
I'o.. Sellwood bldg.. Mel 408.

THRKE AND FOUR-ROOM FLATS,
MODERN EXCEPT HEAT. CENTRAL^
$10 TO $li MONTHLY. CHAS. F.
MEYERS. LYCEUM BLDG.
SIX ROOMS an<l bath: steam heat; all

modern ncea; janitor, service.
Portland ni. Cralg-OllBert Co.,
.Sellwood ei. 401.

i-ROOM ! FLAT, over store on
Superior : , L,ible for rooming house
or large faiiioy. cheap rent. IS W. Su-
perior St. Mel 3414.

FLATS FIR.MSUED.

i.-:."E TEAM OF ,aijK?t3 r-.-r ^

wtatur. weight 2, so* pound:-
'tl||li||||J||gft>g| fill «% «' tf. t ? . tH k ilk n V 'M 'Ul

,

i RMBR team for wln-
M« N. fOth

( 'Ji for •« t# I heat) See ho-

r»e.

... .H for
;»J% ,

":, i JSi) ,.I* .

.

;".".H SALE''
kind '

1 ji-tm. buggy

F-Tin ^- -' f»ra.m of horsoa;

70 IS.

>!> I, L rH \—^l r F !
,
I F. S KfiG H.

FEED
FtjfRT

110 E 4TH - E ;
' ; j-

uous 1 V f rKTS.
'Nlf.t " "

.
-t - < ,

nipples avail-
:ii. Van

modern] newly decorated, heated. 8-

room flat, also t-room uahaated flat.

Ham . 386 1.< . Mel, 143*.

2ND AVE~ E.l «lHi—4 rooms, modern
except beat, $11 per month. Call at lit
E. nth St.- Mel. 1918

VERY DESIRABLB MODERN FLAT.
avun.ib!!,! lin iir before Dec. 1. Inquire

- St.

KD "flat, all hardwood
fluui-'A. elacLiic light, water and sewer.
I'll d smh ave w.

I ROOMS and bath, modern except heaL
Mesaba ave. and W. let st. $28. Wahl.
Lonsdale btd g.

5-ROOM FLAT, all modern except heat;
stoves turnlshed. 914 B. Ith st. Inquire
931 B 4th at

.NEWLY DECORATED FLAT for rent.
modern In every respect except heat. 4t4
Mo«« ha ave.

~' FLAT, water, toilet and light.
:26 E. 3rd St. Inquire above ad-

' '' *??•

ATTRACTIVE 6-ROOM brick apartment,
titt per mon t h. 629 E 4th st. Hem. 4641.

3 7 -ROOM FLATS 117-117!* joth ave. Sw,

all m pdern. ja nitor service. Mel. 6402.

S-ROOA! downstairs flat, all modern ex-
'""' ^t^ t 2It>7 W. «th St. Mel. 4424.

'IS and bath : newly decorated:
.inilv lia.SO Tit E. 8th St.

> :rs, modern except heat,
20 6 a. 70th ave. w,

.Li's.room flat. 12th ava
1. Phone Hem. 364.

COW «4 SM ,E !: I
•— I'iTC.

:—Sheep iMi

• itwoa. che.i
purehred
Haeake,

oowa. Just ar-
- tto. -'•to »th avf. w.

,«,;
1 W fresh In one week.

.can et. '"at- «tI-J.

; heifers" for sale cheap. A.

*ill irada for beat. Ittf

ROOMS FOR HE>IT.

n B. fnpartor st.i. ael* of two for light
-ousakeaprng; haal. ga* alaoulo Ughta.
'-:«¥a tor earV lea.

3 It a. apartor St.: seta of two or single
rMin.s. for tight bouaakeeplng: heat. g.a«.

•leetrio Ug.hta

F. L SALTER CO.. B.EALTORa.
Ifflt-i Lonsdale Oldg. .^^el^ose 6«0.

METROPOLE HOTEL
Itl-I LA.Ka AVBNtJE SOUTH.
Buropoaa, tlj with haih. $2.60.

Waokly. kTOO. Board aad room. $1A

WESTERN HOTEL
' fa.rB,lahed, heated rooms, tl to
per wk. Wtih board $i to $l.«t wk.

P ' .V '.•,.'.' rv Props.

lyi, rf'-fc--- . ..i.n« !"! » clean, com-
»i:i»a sleam heated room.
or I. ploaty of hot water,
,;.>-»-? within waiklnv

:ir^

.i,» M "ftC'TOR HOTEL
Weekly ill W IST ST.
Monih!? MSL- Till

r. RATED.

PI

4<

I ROOMS and baih heated <ih ava. ab

and ist St. Wahl. Lonsdale bldg.

4-ROOM FLAT, downstairs, all oonven-
iencea itxcept heat. 626 E. Ith st.

4-ROOM FLAT for rent, modern, heated:
adulte only. 1010 Jefferson st.

6-ROOM modern flat; $40 per month.
ail 2lrd ave. w. Cal. 881-W.

i ROOMS, modern except heat, upatairs,
t22 month 427 7th ave. e.

l-ROGM modern, furnished, heated flat:

reasona ble rant. Cal. 1004.

CLEAN 5-ROOM HOUSE for rent. 616
Cancade st. Mel. 642 6.

i-ROOM FLAT on Kenwood ear Una; very
reasonable. Hem. 17 4.

J.ROOM HEATED FLAT for reac 1117
W 3rd tt Mel. «»8 ft .

,

I-ROOM FI.JkT. upstaira 610 Lake ava. n.

Inquire 6^ g. 'ith st,

t ROOMS, suitable for llKht houaakeep-
Ing. 213 W. 6th at.

OUTSIDE 5-ROOM FLAT Ind ave. s. aad
6th at. Mel. 3328. ^___
6-ROOM FLAT for rent. TOl B. Ith it.

Call Hem. 2186.

4-ROOM FLAT, watar. gaa. Ugbt. $15.
308 W 4th at-

NICE 3-ROOM FLAT oa E. tth at Call
H'?m. 4663.

4-ROOM FLAT, lit month. $14 E. 4th st.

Hem.- 3006. ,.___
4 -Rod .M FLAT. iTSt Wellington st.. $22
per n»onth.

4-ROOM furnished flat. 109 S. 57th avH.
w.. $18'; gaa i ange, electric light and
toilet. Hem. 1830.

& RCiOMS and bath, furnished for light
housekeeping, stove heat. 1511 South at.

Hem. 1062.

FURN^HED or unfurnished l-room flat

on 7ih ave. e. and 6lh i>t. Call Hem. 4661.

FURNISHED FLAT for rent. 3 roome and
baih. Inquire at 1 1 6 N. 7th ave. e.

4-ROOM FURNISHED FLAT, Cal. 821-J.
106 N 66th ave. w.

LOWER 3-ROOM FLAT, furnished. 2X S.

17th ave. e.

BOL8ES FOR RENT.
101 N. 1st ave. c.

ored people, $25.
6-room house for col-

F, I. SALTER CO.. REALTORS.
102-5 Lonsdale Bldg

.
Melrose, BtO .

HEATED and unhealed 6-room fully mod-
ern houses, well planned, well built and
In first-class condition, steam heat fur-
nished from central plant; each housH
has gas range and other modern equip-
ment. Call I'al. 796 for full Information.

VERY DESIRABLE HOME In exclusive
East snd location: hot water heat; 6 bed-
rooma, 2 bathrooms, glassed-in porch and
many other desirable features ; low rental
to right tenant. John A Stephenson A
Co. Wolvln bldg.. Mel. 194^

FOR RENT—Modern 6-room housa and
enrage, in desirable East end location,
not water heating plant. For particulars
aee W. M. Prtndle Co.. main floor Lons-
dale bldg- Mel. 2400

.

FOR RENT—8-room house. 715 B. Ird st.

Will decorats to aull. for responsible
Sanies. For further particulars see W.

i. Prindle Co., main floor, Lonsdale
bldg Mel 2400.

$36 MONTH, new 8-room house, near
Hunter's Park. gas. watsr. electricity,
balh. stationary washtubs. hot water
haat. beautiful location. Hem. >4t.

6-ROO.M HOUSE, modern, with furnace.
gas, water, lights, bath and garage. A
dandy for rlaht party. Inquire 4|2 N.
6»ih «»ve. w. Cal. 178-J.

11-ROOM HOUSE, steam heated, coal In.

Furniture for sale. 317 2nd ave. e. Mel.
4632 day times, after 6 p. m.. Msl. 216.

l-R(jOM HOUSE, sewer, water and light.
$12 per month. 681S Nashua st., west
Duluth.

MODERN 8-ROOM HOUSE^ 1584 B. 8u-
perior at. P. Joh naon, 311 W. Superior at.

$-ROOM COTTAOB at 1st ave. e and 9th
a t., new ly painted, cheap rent. Mel. 4606.

BRAND .NEW 6-ROOM HOL^SE on 77lh
ave. w.. hot air heat, $40. Hem. llOt.

5-ROOM. warm house for rent: big yard:
eleetrio llghta. $18. 606 E. 14th St.

MODER.N 6-ROOM COTTAGE, hot wa-
fer heat. Inquire 1209 M. oth at.

S-Ri'uM. ALL-MODERN HOUSE except
heat 309 S •':7th ave. w.

NEW 7-ROOM modern houeo for rent.
Hunter's Park Mel. 295.

LITTLE HOUSE for rant.
Inquire Hem. 4$$>.

42tH E. 1st St.

FOR
ave

RENT—6-ruom house. 114 Ith

HOUSES PL'R.\18HED.
ATTR.VCTIVE 4-ROOM bungalow and ga-
raice on W, Austin st. (Woodland). $J0
per month. CaU F. I. Salur Co.. 302-S
Lonsdale bldg Mel. 660.

FURNISHED COTTAOB on Park Point.
gas, electric llKht and waier. Apply

I Smiths tfrocery, 2tth et.. Park Point.

4 ROOM FLulT for rent. $11 Lake av*. n.

.Mel. 8 446.

3 FINK UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
Mel. 8543.

CaU

4-ROOM FLAT for rant, lit month. «13
B 4th st- ^LOWER FLAf for rent. 116 S. 6Sth

t heated flat at 11 W. 4th st. Kel.

• r rent. 411 E Ith st.

«t.

'X. IRI.. ' I front
light

.:. ml gaa ranga in ..

rent.

Lth at.

W. Ith SI.

SOME ONE lo share 6-room furnished
house: cheap rent. Cal. 1604-J.

I-ROOM House, all furnished; coal and
wood in. Ham 5374

O.ARAGKS AND STABLES.
HEATED STORAUE SPACE at Earl C.
WlUiama wash rack. Have your car
polished to save the paint. My work guar-
anteed. 416 E. Michigan at. Phone Mel.
1060.

W. 2ND :ST . 2728—Garage, light and wa-
fer furnished, cheap. Cal. 12$7-J.

DOUBLE
8th at

OARAOB for rant. 622 E.

OARAOE tor rent,
month.

6806 Roosevelt st; $4

GARA'JE for rent. 4611 (jladstone st.

aAJELAOE for raaL ISlt London road.

4-room bungalow on 60xl40-foot lot on
paved street in Lester ParlL. about 3

blocks from car Una.
Glass enclosed front . parsh : hot watar

heat.
Built In 1913; very nloely leoatad la woU*

developed neighborhood.
Prloo $4,200. $700 cash.

Just off of 41st ave. e. 4 blocks from
car line, we have a very attractive 7-

room house otv. 60xl40-foot lot. well oet out
by many varielles of shade trees and
shrubs.
Concrata foundation: fall eomant baaa-

ment.
Front and back porchee; 8 bedrooma.
Price $6,200. $9M cash.

In this same neighborhood wa have a
S-room aemt-bungalow, very pretty 7lx
140-fuot lot.

Concrete foundation; fnll cemented baas
ment; hot water heat.
This can he had on a caah payment of

$750. Any reasonabio offer will be conatd-
ered.

Brand new, sple and span B-roora btrega-
low, 4 blocks from car line In the 49th
ave. district.

Plpeleea hot air haat: fnll cemented
basement; concrete foundation: thoroughly
modern.
This Is an unusually weU laid out and

pleasing little home.
Price $4,800, $60U caah.

JOHN A. STBPHE.NSON A COMPANT
Realtors.

Wolvla Bldg. Mel. 114.

The Finest House in

Lakeside Is Now
Offered for Sale

Located in the center of the beat
residence district on a beautiful
corner lot I00xl60-ft. This house
Is about six years old and only
best materials entered Into its

construct ion. On first floor la

extra large living room with flre-

filace and a sun parlor as big as
Ivlng room In an ordinary house.
A coxy, well-lighted dining; room
and well-arranged kltoben com-
plete tha first floor layout.

On the second floor are tour good
sized bedrooms and extra large
tile bathroom. Uf course there
Is hot water heat, laundry '.ubs.

fruit room, etc. Also two-car ga-
rage.

Price $17,000, Terms

Pattison Realty Co.
I Sellwood Bldg.

Melrosa 1111,

$6,160—In that desirable district juat
west of the incline, conveniently sit-

uated as to car line and commanding
a perfect view. A brand new prop-
erty, lot 16x100. Five rooms and bath,
concrete foundation, garage in base-
mont. rooma uU good t>lae and well
lighted. Bedroonia especially larga;
ample closet room, house Is Ideally
planned. Graded street and avenue.
Easy tarma.

$4,160—Very attractive 6-roora heme,
splsndid condition; concrete founda-
tion, furnace heat, hardwood floors
throughout, close to two car lines,

block and naif to sohool; good slsed
lot. lawn and garden. A complats,
modern home in a good looatlon.

$$,750—A snug little kingdom; brand new
4-room bungalow; located In Lakeelde,
convenient to car Una. Stove heat and
post foundation. Very well built nnd
beautifully flnlshed. Exceptionally
large rooma, especially living room and
bedroom. Model bathroom. Brand
new. Eaay terms.

FIELD-FRET CO., RBALTOB*.
Mel. 2106. 606 Lonsdale Bids.

DUPLEX—$8,000
Near llth ave. e. and 5th sL ; 6

rooms and bath on each floor. All

In good physical condition with

new plumbing and light fixtures.

Two hot watar heating plants aad
laundry tuba Owner lives on flrst

floor and rents second floor for $1S

per month. This Is a real buy.

Act quickly If you want to sea this.

Pattison Realty Co.
8 SELLWOOD BLDO.

Mel. 1181-1.

WEST END SNAP.
$3.100—4-room home, near Lincoln Park
and 6th at., water, gas. sewer and elec-
tricity, large lot.

ALLIANCE REAL ESTATE CO..
609 Lonsdale Bldg.

Melroee 142. Calumet n78-W.
DANDY COXTAOB cheap; $2,700 buys a
4-room cottage with bath, la central
Bast end: almost new; part cash, bal-
anoe like rent. Inquire 210 B. 7th st.

Mel. 26 20.

$400 cash. $10 monthly. 6 per cent Inter-
est, new. all modern dwelling. 5 large
rooms, paved street and walk. West
Duluth. Phono Cal. 829-W.

•DMKiiRTaBLB 5-ROuM HOUSE for
rent, all modern except heal, centrally
locatod. 712 Lake ave. a

$300 CASH. $20 monthly. Another 6-room.
all modern bunicaluw ready to occupy.
West end Cal. i29-W

SO&fE
buy* gi

5204-W.

CASH, no payments this wlntsr,
arden home. Woodland. Hem.

see us always for oood bar-
gains in homes. i.ncome
property. lands, l.ots or
Garden tracts.

MONBir ON HAND FOR LOANS-
LOWEST RATES—PROMPT SERV-
ICE.

mrRTKER, MAWLET * BUCK.
Realtors.

101 L«nsdal« BuUdlag.
Mel. I6L

CENTRAL EAST END.

$600 eash aad rent for five-room dwelling
with all conveniences except heat. Oak
finish downstalra. hardwood floors,
arage, etc.; good lot, E. 8th st.

rit;e $t,6UU.K
$2,700 lor a duplex of ten rootns on stone

foundation and all conveniences ex-
cept heat; E. Bth at. Rent $40 per
month. Offer for terms.

$4,4Bt for a duplex of eight rooms with all
conveniences except heat; lot 60x140;
hardwood floora. Rent $10 per month.
Offer for terms.

BENJAMIN F. 8CHWEIGER CO»
1932 W. Superior St. Melrose 402T.

ON WOODLAND AVENUE.
We are offering at an unusually
low price a dandy new stucco home
on paved Woodland ave. Uaraire
to match, corner SO-ft. lot. There
Is n large living room, with fire-
place. Cull basemen I, bright kitch-
en and three sleeping rooms, with
good, largs bath, oak flniaii down
and anaiuel up. You will be sur-
prtiied at the value offered. Terms
to euit^ but should have $1,000
caaii. Call on us for demonstra-
Uoit. Mel. 262.

THB BATES AGENCT,
Realtors.

Ore'ond Floor. Torray Bldg.

BUY A HOME.
In boautiful Waverly Park we have a

bungalow with five good sized rooms on
one aoor Large livlni; room with tap-
estry ^^lok flreplace; bathroom lias tile
floor and butlt-ln tub, two good siaed
bedrooms with large closets. Large din-
ing room and kitchen with good cup-
boards. White enamel woodwork through-
out and narrow maple floors. The en-
tire ouiislde Is rnagneslte stucco with as-
phalt iihlngle roof.

Largti lot covered with natural trees
and shrubs; l</t blocks from car line.
Small caah payment and balance monthly.

MeL III.

EBT A ORIDLET.
Realtors,

507 Palladlo Bldg.

$300 CASH OR LOT AT LAKESIDE AS
FIRST PAYMENT.

4-room new etuoco bungalow. 1^ blocks to
car line, concrete foundation, furnace
heat, 60xl40-ft. lot; balance $8,000 to
SUitL

WEST END HOME,
l-room house, hot water heat, atone foun-

dation, oak flnlah, narrow floora, built-
in isuflet, large bedrooms, garage, now
vacant; $6,60u. terms to ault.

Mel.

COOUBT A UNDERHltJ^ CO.,
Realtors.

111. Rea. Laksstde 419-J.

NOW READY FOR OCCUPANCY.

Brimd new 6-room houeo with
bath, hardwood floors, full baso-
meidt, hot water tank and heater,
located at 9th ave. e.. only 1

blo<.k from car line. Lot 30x120.
leviil, on graded street. $400 cash
wilt handle, balance payable at
$40 month, including all Interest.
Prise only $4,276.

N. J. VPHAM CO., REALTORS,
714 Providence Bldg.

Bvenlnir phone Hem. 8146. Office Mai. 141.

For QUlck sale owner hae author-
ised us to reduce the price of his
l-room house. You can now buy
thli brand new home, that har
oak and enamel flnlah. hot water
hei.t. tile bath, laundry tuba and
clothes chute, aunporoh. screens
an^l double windows. Stands on a
60xl40-foot lot with cement path
anci steps. 1 block from car tine.

All for $6,500. 31,000 cash, bal-
ance like rent. Thla is n^uch be-
low Its value.

W. M. PRINDLH & CO..
Lonsdale Bldg. Mel. 1400.

WEST END SPPECIAL.
130 S 2Sth Ave. W.

$160 cash and $26, (which In-
cludes intereat), per month will
purchase this 7-room dwelling
complete 'with all conveniences
except heat. Good lot. shed and
barn on rear. Immediate posses-
sion. Price only $2,860.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGBR CO.,
1912 W. Superior st. Mel. 4017.

40TH X\"B. W. DISTRICT.
For th«i man with $1,000 we have a real
bargala In a 6-room ho4iae on stone foun-
dation, -.nodern except heal, lot 50x13;,
all for $4,600. When you aee It you will
admit Its a real bargain. Shown by ap-
pointment only.

SWAN8TROM BROS..
17 N. 2 let Ave. W. Melrose lilt.

HUNTERS PARK.
$4,800—Right on Woodland avs. A beau-

tlfud lot la a beautiful and conven-
ient location. Six-room homo, hot
waller heat. Can be bought on rea-
sonable terms. Call Mel. 349 for ap-
polatment.

BAST FIRST STREET.
$11,600—If you would like a fine home as

well as a good Investment, here it is:

Near 12th ave. e., near the center ot
the most expensive improvements in
the city—the lot alone la worth $6,000.
and you could not reproduce the build-
logs for the price asked for the place.
It la a splendid square lype houso built
of the hest materials: stone founda-
tion, hot water heat, full basement
'With laundry, vegetable and fuel room;
four living rooma with flreplace on
flrst floor. Second floor arrangement
has four fine sleeping rooms with
closets and bath, and the third floor
has two nice bedrooms with closets,
flnlahed In ivory. The rooms on sec-
ond and tlrst floors are flnlshed In oak
with tine oak floors. There ia every
modern convenience; there Is a new
four-car garaga. The owners have
been renting the four rooms on the
second floor for $100 per month, and
the four garages for $40 per month.
In addition lo having a home with
two bedrooma for their own uae, they
have an Income of $1,680 per year. A
reasonable cash payment and terms to
suit the purchaser can be arranged.
Shown by appolntmenl only. 51

WHITNEY WAHL COMPANT,
Realtors,

301 Torrey Bldg Mel. 63.

DUPLEX.

$14,000 buys very altractt'va mod-
ern two-apartment building lo-
cated in a select residence district
In East end. Convenient to oar
line. This prapsrty la exception-
ally well conefructed, hvalng been
built for a home, utleied tor sale
to close an estate. Really a beau-
tifully building. Correct in ar-
rangement, perfect In appoint-
ments and enibelliahm.ents. Blue
stone foundation, hot water heat-
ed with an Arco furnace, laundry,
two heated garages In basement.
Two delightful six-room apart-
ments each with three bedrooms.
Living rooms have large open Are-'
place. Bedrooms large and well
lighted with good slsed closets.
Third floor has two maids' rooms
with separate bath, also trunk
room and attic space. We can
ahuw you how to buy this palatial
duplex, live in one apartment and
carry all charges with the rental
from the other. Let us point out
the aitracllve features of this
properly.

FIBLD-FREY CO., REALTORS.
Mel. 2101. 606 Lonsdale Bldg.

MUST BE 6QLD AT ONCE, attractive
5-room well arranged Lakeside home; 1

block from Lake Superior: especially low
priced. Call at once. 5269 Dodge et.

Lakeside 3;i3-J.

NEW 6-ROOM BUNGALOW for sale by
owner. CaU at 2919 Wlcklow st. or caU
Cal 20t8-J.

FOR SALE—Complete stock and fixtures
of Ralphs bakery on E. 4th at., conslat-
Ing of large bake oven, work benches,
shelves, scales. Iron racks, tables and
other baking utensils; excellent chance
to atari in bualnaas; arrangements can be
made with owner to rent building. Write
or call Paul A. Miller. 319 Providence
bldg. Mel. 1113.

HOTEL, 68 rooms, running watsr la
rooms, cafe and soft drink parlor; central
location: furnishings In good condltloa.
Price right. Call on manager Metropole
hotel. 106 Lake ave. a. Dul uth.

LADY or Kenlleman partner wanted,
must like traveling, booking eouthern
basara and fairs; small capital needed.
Write H 78 4. Herald.

EXCELLENT OPENING for a hlg'h-grads
meat market in connection with grocery.
OP east hillside. Address S 866. Herald.

STORE for rent with complete bakery
flxtures. which can be bought reasonable.
CaU Mel . 4127.

REST.\URANT for sale, will sacrifice for
quick sale. 412 N. Central ave.. West
Duluth.
POuL HALL for sale. 216 N. Central ave.,
Weat Duluth.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

MONET TO LOAN
ANY AMOUNT

KBA80NABLB CHAKQBS

r. L SALTER CO.. LONSDALE 3LDO.

WE HAVE "READY MONEY" to loan In

any amounts: prompt service; building
loans a specialty, lowest current rales.

P. Uea Hanson & bon. 19X5 W. Supe-
rlor at. Melrose 680.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty: 6Vh and 6 per cent. Cooley A
Under falll, 209-lQ-ll Exchange bldg.

WE LOAN MONEY on farm and otty
property and buy real estate contracta.
mortgages and notes. Northern Title Co..
618 i' irai National Bank bldg.

MONEY TO Loan—Any amount: we also
purchase good real esiaie coutraots. Ben-
jamln F. Schweiger, 1931 W. Superior at.

Money at Lowest Ratea
Any amount. No Delay.

Little A Nolle Co.. Exchange Bldg.

MONEY on hand; low interest rates; larga
or small aiiiounta. M. J. Upham Co.,
Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN, FARM and TIMBER
Lands. JOHN CROSBY. 3O6 Palladlo.

MORTGAGES A.\D CO.NTRACTS.

For Quick Cash—Submit
Real Estate Contracts. Mortgages,

Notes and Other Securities lo

Cook llnvestn^ent Co.
706 Palladlo Bldg. Mel. 960.

WANTED—A loan of $4,000 on flrst mort-
gage of a store and flat building; buUd-
mg worth easily $10,000; this is a flrst-

clasa loan; will pay 7 per cent Iniareat.
Write P. O. box 169. Dulu th.

FIRST and second mortgage loans, prompt
service, reasonable charges. Aetna Title
Co.. 208 Alworth bldg. Mel. 1448.

WILL PAY $26 for the use of $100 for
90 days; will give diamonds as ooUat-
eral. Write B 180. Herald.

WANTED—To borrow $4,600 on flrat

mortgage from private party. Write K
1^73, Herald.

REAL ESTATE CONTRACTS bought. R
McCue. 321 Manhattan bldg Mel. 6614.

CHATTEL AND SALARY LOAA'S.

LOTS FOR SALE.

NEAT LITTLE HOMES FROM $1.10t TO
$6,000. BEADY TO OCCUPT
IN SPRING OR SOONER.

SeToral central lots on east hlU-
elde. water, aewer. gas, graded
streets; lake your choice. Make an
ordinary payment on lot and
choose your house plans and we
start the new boitie at once; pay
like rent, falk It over or phono

"Grant, the Homewood Man."

N. J. UPHAM. CO.. REALTORS.
Rea Hem. 3146. 714 Providence Bldg.

BUY LOTS NOW
$4.600—Here Is an 8S-foot frontage, on E.

2nd St., suitable for sn apartment
house or a row of duplexes: there
aren't many locations like this left.

Discount for cash.

Little & Nolte Co.
too Exchange Bldg.

LOT at Waverly Park, 50x140, water and
gas; fine view of lake. Cheap for quick
sale. Mel. 4661.

LOT for sale by owner. Call before 9

mornings, or afier 5 evenings. Hem* 6780.

FARM LAXDS.

SO-aore farm near Duluth. on
main highway; has 30 acres un-
der plow; 10 acres more cleared;
rich sandy loam soil; 8 acres best
head lettuce and celery land.
Small house: barn for 10 head.
Apple orchard of 16 bearing trees;
all fenced. Uood team of horaos;
1 sets of harnoss; 8 cows; ;i5

chlckena; 25 tona of hay and all

machinery go wiih tha farm. Ideal
location for big paying dairy and
poultry farm, close to the big
cash market In Duluth. Price for
quiok sale $4,200.
Don't write. Come and s«o tt.

EBBRT-HICKEN CO., REALTORS.
315-316 Torrey Bldg.

Dululh.

MUST BE SOLD.
Choice 10-acre farm located on
West Tlachsr road, has a new
cottage and dandy well. Don't
miss this chance.

OTT-8KAFTB CO..
lOS-4 Lyceum Bldg. MeL I6t0.

WANTED—Small or large tract of Im-
proved or unimproved land for Invest-
msnt. Dixon Land Co.. 407 Palladlo bldg.

GOVERNMENT LANDS.
Homesteads, timber claims; we locate;
$25 and up. 5 W. Supe rior st., room 7.

80-ACRE FARM, with stock. $3,300. $200
cash. Will trade for city home. CaL
1367-J. 120 S. 68rd ave. w.

FARM AND TIMBER LA.\'D.S'bought and
sold. John Crosby, 305 Palladlo.

GARDEM TRACTS.
ACRE OF LAND, with l-room house, end
of Piedmont oar line. Call Cal. 1848-W.

ACRE TRACT on West Calvary road. Call
Cal. 2406-W.

SIMMER RESORTS.

PIKE LAKE CABIN.

Fine well built cottage on Miller
Trunk highway, completely
equipped and furniuhed. Including
boat. 100-ft. frontage, lot nicely
wooded, pinea and blrchoe, 400
feel from lake and road. A snap
for $2,700.

PATTISON REALTY COMPANT.
3 Sellwoo<l Building.

Melrose 11S2-3.

LAKE FRONTAGE FOR SALE—.Seventy-
seven acres on Cass lake, together with
twelve buildings thereon: excellent loca-
tion for a sunimer resort. For further
Information address: Consolidated Chlp-
I'ewH Indian ugenty. Caes Lake. Minn.

Money Money Money
$$$ $$$ $$$

JUST LIKE A FRIEND
Ton can get the money wlthotit any

delay and at a rate Kuaranleed to be low-
er than you can obtain in the city of Du-
luth.
Make your own terms for repaying to

satisty your Income.
You can borrow on your plain note. Sal-

ary, furniture, piano, victrola, etc.
Men and women, married and single.

what you want tiie luuney for or whom
you owe don't concern us In the least.

Private offices for all applications aad
loana

NO RED TAPE
Tou get the money the aanao day yaa

aak for It.

CONFIDENTIAL
Tour employer, relatives, friends ar your

own family will not know of your deal-
ings with us.
Just say how much you want and hew

you wish to make your payments.
No embarrassing <4uestlona

No Inquiries.
Call at tba office or phone the manager.

Everything will be arranged In a few
minutes.

State Loan Co.
S18 Palladlo Bldg.

Comer 4th ave. w. and Superior «C
Office Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Also Mon.. Wed.. Sat., I p. m.

Melroas 4$.

the

"Swap
Column"?

Something you
have that you don't

want is wanted by

someone who has

something you do

want.

Tell what you
have and what you

will trade it for in a

Herald "SWAP"
ad. It's easy to

make trades
through this col-

umn.

Phone Your

Ad Now

Melrose

900

CHATTEL A.N'D SALARY LOANS.
(Coatlnaed)

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN AS80CIA-
* TION.
401 FIRST NATIO.NAL BANK BLDO.
LOANS ON HOUSEHOLD OOODa

REA.SO.VABLE FERMS.
. IIOI'ERATE COST.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BORROW
ELSEWHERE.

SHOO to $1,000
to loan on automobllea

Nides Auto Co.
201-7 E. Flrat St. Melrose 44lt.

az
BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

$2,000 TO INVEST by young business
man In a well paying buelneas. (3an
fake active Inierest. Address U 635.
Herald

SECRET SOCIETIES.

QUICK LOANS
ON

YOUR PLACN NOTE
MEN AND WOMEN STEADILYEMPLOYED CAN BORROW
f^ROM $10 TO $100 ON TIIKIR
NOTE.
LOAN ALSO MADE ON FUR-
NITURE. PIANOS. AUTOS. ETC,

NO RED TAPE
CONFIDENTIAL

REPAY IN EASY WEEKLY OB
MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

PALESTINE LODGE. NO. 79. A.
F. A A M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday of each
month. Special Nov. 17 Second
degree. W P. Majo. master;

(jeorge W Detart. secretary.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 186. A. F.
A A. M.—Regular meetings sec-
ond and fourth Monday of each
month at 7:80 Charles B.
Cannon, master; Burr Porter.

LAKESIDE LODGE. NO 28L
A. F. A A. M., meets first and
third Monday of each month at
h o'clock In Masonic hall. Forty-
tlf'h avenue east and Robinson
Btreet. Monday, Nov. 20. second
degree. OeorK'e E. Neiaon. W.

M., R Q. Foot, eocretary.

TRINITY LODGE. .NO. lit. A-
F. A A. M.. meets first aad
third Monday at 7:30 o'clock at
Trinity Masonic temple, 11X8 W.
First street. Friday. Nov. IT.
Kpeclal. 3rd degree. F. T. HoS-
M.; A. ^ ~man,

2118 West First street.
ErlckBon. secrocarr.

REAL EST.\'rE \VA.\TED.

LITTLE A NOLTE CO.. REALTORS.
200 Exchange B ld^

COMFORTABLE, .NEW. MODERN HOME.
4 lari e rooms and aun porch, heating
lant. at Lakeside. Price, $3,000. CaU

t.

OWNER will sacrifice for quick sale mod-
ern 6-raom house, east hlUslda Hano.
4641.

7-ROOM HOUSE. 611 N.
ll.tOO; tarma. CaL 1121-J.

66th ava

akealde 4-J. mornings and evenings

NEW i!-ROOM HOUSE, strictly modern. I

full bi.semsat. fireplace, excellent view of
|

lake. Lakeside. $46 per month. Craig- I

Ollber i Co.. Sellwood bldg.. Mel. 408.

IF Y(5tJ WOULD like to buv a new home
|

at Lakeside from owner on easy terms |

and Biive a daaler a commission address I

_8 365. Herald.
,

FOR SjLLE on account of sickness, 4-room
house, good basement, good barn, water.
V'«ht. gas. Ill W. >lh St.

WE SPECIALIZE l.N SELLLNG HOME8.
For best results and quick action list

yours with Paulson Realty Co.. 311-11
Sel lwood bldg . Mel. 1421.

WANTED — Moderate-priced home; cen-
tral location or Last end: will t>e m
town Saturday. «o write at once. Ad-
dress O 91. Herald.

WE BUY CUT-OVER LA.NDS and lands
with lake frontage In St. Louis and
Lake counties. church Land Co.. 416
Lyceum bldg

WANTED—Modern home in West end;
can pay about $2,000 cash. Address Q 19.
Herald.

IF YOUR HOME IS FoR SALE I have a
buyer. Byron W. Brooks. CaL 116 »-J.

I

ReMamice Loam Coe
204 PALLADIO BLDO.

Comer of 4th Ave. W. and Superior St.
Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. in.

Also open Mon.. Wed. and Sat. evenlnga.

PERSONAL LOANS
On Your Plain Note

We make a specialty of loanmg money
to salaried peopla deadUy employed, in
amounts from J 10 up. Our service la

speedy and confidential. The loan can
be repaid in easy monthly Inatallments
to suit your Income.

NO ENDORSERS
NO SECURITY.

ALL TRANSACTIONS ARE STRKTTLT
CONFIDENTIAL.

SUPERIOR LOAN &
INVESTMENT CO.

918 Torrey Bldg.
Telephone Mel. 3-4-1.

Office hours. 8:30 a. m. lo 5:30 p. m.
Monday. 'Wednesday. Sat., until 7 p. tn.

SALARY LOANS
Men and Women

ataadlly employed can borrow from $io
to tlOU on their personal notes. Repay la

weekly or monthly payments.
BABIE8T 'TERMS. LOWEST RATES.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

Employes Loan
Society

401 PROVIDENCE BLDO.
Phone Mel. 9SU6.

Offloe hours from 8 a. m. to I p. m.
Mon.. W'ed.. Sat.. 8 p. m.

WE LOAN
On YoMr PEain Note

No Security, F-Jo Endorser
OUR R.^TES ARE LOW. OUR PLAN IS

THE BEST. WE GIVE YOU ALL THE
TIME NECESSARY TO REPAY THE
LOAN A.ND iHARGB YOU ONLT FOR
THE TIME Y(JC HAVE THE MONEY.
STRICTLY CONFIDE.VTIAL.

Duluth Finance Co.
SOI Palladlo Bldg.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Open nooiia
Saturday S a. m. t o 9 p. la.

We take shoiguna. rifles, trunks, furs,
graphophones. typewriters, watches, dia-
monds in sturag<» and loan you moaey
on same. Keystone Loan Co.. 21 W.
Superior at. EsiabUshed 30 yeara

GLEN AVON LODGE. MO. 806.
A. F. A A. M.—Regular meet-
ings second aad fourth Moaday
of each month at 7:80 p. m.
'flen Avon Presbyterian church.
.Nov. 27. Regular business and

third degree. Frank H. Conaor. maater;
Burt A. ^owe, secretary.

J\ Zenith Chapter, No. II. noeta
anSWRCF 2nd and 4th FrI. at Maaonlo^LtJt letnple, I.ake ava, Nov 14.
aVO^ Regular buslneaa ballottog and^ ^ initiation. Harrlst K. Keinhart.

W. M., Ella P. Oearhart. secretary.
Euclid C, Nov 16. meets first aad third

Tuesday, West Duluth Masoalo temple.
Laura Erickson, W. M.; EUxaboth M.
Dunn, secretary.
Lakeside C. No. 111. maata 1st and Ird

Wednesday. Lakeside Maaonlo temple.
Beatrice Burllngame, W. M., Amelia
Kempton, secrelary.

Trinity C. .No. 241, meets tad and 4ih
Tueslay. Trinity^ temple. Stella Coderla
W. M.; Haxel Molr. secretary.
Morgan Park C, No. 246. meets first

and third Wednesday. Neighborhood
house. Deo. 6. regular boslnesa, elaotloa
of officers. Bessie Bloedel. W. M. , Lauri
mil. eeoretary.

Harriot C, So. 261. meets 3ad aad «th
Saturdays. Masonic tample. Lake ave
Katherine B. Smith. W. M.; Bra U. Dun-
bar, secretary.

ORDER or DE MOLAT FORBOYS—Duluth chapter. Masoaio
temple. Lake ave. and Second
St. William Page. M. C; Neil
Macaulay, scribe.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER. No M.
R. A. M. Stated oonvooatloa
second and fourth Tuesday eve-
ninica eaoh month at 7:80
Ralt.h U. PInneo. H. P.. lot
Pr'jvldeixoa bldg.. Newton H

eeoretary, 104 Torray bldg. Mall

,5ULU^rH CCMMA.NDERY. No.
18. K T. Stated oonclaves
first and third Tuesday eve-
nings. Arthur M. Fraxee. eem-
r;ittnder; Newton H Wllsoa.
recorder.

DULUTH COUNCIL. No. 6. R.
A S. M. Stated convoeatlon
third Wedneaday of .ach month
at T:80 o'elook. Robert Firth

I. M.; Nowtoa H. Wilson, re-

SCOTTISH AlTB— Regular
meetings rvory Thureday. Next
meeting Thureday. Nov H.
19tli. roth, list degrees: supper
8:15 Burr Porter secretary; H.
E. Orleaer. V M

_ NOBLES MYSTIC SHRINB

—

^Mk Meets firat and third Friday
fitroi e'.enmga Aad temple. Booeters
MMttf^ 1.1 It: eon. Holland grill. Friday.
flKjA i: 1£> Vlaltora welcome Speaker
^^O^k will be Dr. D. D Murray. W. A.^^^^^^ Coventry. potentate. W. fi,
Tracy, recorder

CLAN STEWART. So Jo, 6.
N C. meets iirst and Third
Wedneaday of eaoh month at t
p. m.. U. O. F hall, oorner
Fourth avanua weet and First
sUeot. Next meeting, Deo. 1.

John H. Scoti. chief. Juhn McMurcby. sec-
retary and financial secretary

DUlUth LODGE. NO. II. 1. O.
O. F.. 31 Lake avenue north.
Mel. lte». Meets every Friday

I p m. Next meeting .Nov. IT, 7:11 p. m.
Second and third degree work F A. A.-
fons N. O.. Herbert E. Johnson, acting
i-.-r-tary.

-5=^ CENTRAL LINlT LODOB. 171.

Cf^^Q ' '-^ O '- coTier of Fifth ave-^^ ^^ sue west arid Fourth etreet.
Odd Fellows' temple. Meets every Wednes-
day L. O Krenaaa. N 'i . MeL 7tll(
Chauncey Johnsoa, eoeretary. MeL 4182.

mt^jmA-f I'ULUTH LoboE. Nol 8«l.
^t^^Kr Loyal Order of Mooae. meete
^9^3 tlie flrst and thlr,! Monday uf
^^B|B each ir.onth. uf fleers' meeting
^^^^ the second and fourtb Monday

of saon month at Axa h&U. 221 W ti\tp»-
nor street. Clubrooii^a open from 11 to
A p. lu. from 7 lu 11 p. m. R. A.
Melaser. Sec 111 Bast First St.. flat A.

f

T^ _
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''Wall Flowers" Bloom

Best in Matrimony

They Often Win Husbands Much More Easily

Than Do the "Popular" Girls/

By Betty Vincent
CBDyrlKht. li:2.

MUTT AND JEFF—A Terrible Throw-Down We Calls It —By Bud Fisher
V

Ar». you » "Wall FlowaT?*'

.Do BO't wcap.

go out In the world and face life

every day. men who are to make
. ^ . . th«lr way or to face failure. Instead.

It. a long lane that ban no turn-
|
^j,^ ihlnku only of what they whi»-

Ing and ioinetlmes the little «lrl
i per jn her car. And, of course, that

who •••mn »o nftglecied and unpop-

ular Btarlle* everybody by making
the beat match of the leaaon Jn ber

In t:

,p««p

I'

! 4*

Is always something in regard to

her:
But the little wall flower sits back

and thinks. F'rom her lonely corner
she Is able to Judge what kind of a

he little wall flower !
man this chap will make and ho-;-
'

-•' '^aracter another possesses.
t intoxicated by her own

cnarm Her little brain has not been
tainted by flattery. And so she sits

and »e«s life as it really is

In th- meantime the popular girl
and on. In her wild, aelf-

1 state she saya many lit

>rw and lonely there
K^^.-if And If you

u might even

:.tle .moist. It Ipn't

..;«re:itlTig to watch otH--

bac'k and forth, andf

and 'he arms of the men
j
tie Jlippant thingrs which she really

h* L, t... .w.eu to admire a wee bit ' ^c" "o^ ™^an- They jJo not really

.^ . ^ , ^ from her womanly heart, but
.•ri«l.f. And yet. waste not a mo- ._,-.,,.. from hor coquettish eyes and
manfa aympathy upon this llltle

|
witty lips. But they leave their

.maiden who d'Oea not attract the
j
sting.
The men who have whispered their

But x'ug iMunT=t> ?»feGSti>eAjT

IMTRoLvjce too To H«M.,

crowd.

"..rial in-

'rtest m..a

i| u ^

'

li:i'. •:« ever followed the
'

- '.-" 'Tlrla closely
d to learn

.1} ,^ make the
all very well

...r;d vivacioue and a
vut, after all. these

necessary to 'roake

- .
' -I Is liki

,.

'
"too ni.

and too manv
ailed popular

ne la apt to become
life. love, compii-
n personal charm.
e and her ability

She forgets to
irr II ui Mirers as men who

Little Benny's

Note Book

Bf LEE PAPE
OwTTiaiit. ttM.

.-....!'•• .\-T,« Stayed at our
1

- nlte. and after a
i»;..ir *» e *' i>ed On account of

.having to. laid there tawk-
li . .

... and we started to

r which came ferst.

I fie eifB. me say In jr.

.^:ff« came ferst. Eggs
1

- If all the
.. chlcklii pox

tlierti wouldent be eny
ftg.g.9 .after about 3 days

•• was a law passed siid-

•!t egira we'd still have
tna. wouldn't we? I eed.
- would, but wat good

- If they wasnt al-
., ^^^,

.=. c-E-.- A.rtle said. .A

that" d eggs mite as

wrii. K - —-^
:t.- and retire, he

i*a.. Cl "ht most Important
I'H." '-aiiM' weriever you see a chickln
viii. can txpeet a •Kg eny minnlt.

- • •nuiands of eggs wtth-
. .:;!ng of chlcklnii and

: .v.ea U takes chleklni to mak«
it most eggs never made a
and never will.

thats all rite tout a chickln
can keep on m..aklng «ffgn .and not
think enythlBg about It. but look at

the iacr.l.flce a egg makes wen It

T,.,.'!/--... ... -hi.-iHn r<»rteny mggm ta

; sed.
y"!" sed. No

r eg»» a
I. .11,5 SLiu. useflll

=ifter a egg makes
ware i» It? he sed.

:.-.; •:..;.'- •-* It. I led. and Artl«

sed. Cer ' 13. And we started
tn arir*". •

r about who T|as wln-
- .- •.'

; Kcwment. him or me. and
I ii. ri the room In his pldjam-

mers s.aytrm' If we dldent wunt to

go to sleep other people did and if

ho herd ».n.other sound out of us we
would h««r aorae more sounds out

of him.
Being the •«« of the debate.

sweet nothings In her ear. who have
made her blushes tint her cheeks like

apple blossoms, the ^inee who
have made her dizx; heir flat-

tery arr frequently tnr- n.-si to decry
her "self-consciousness." After a
time she begins to "get on their
nerves."
The young man seldom stops to

reason that ah.- la only trying to be
y and that back of it all perhaps
e is just as womanly as his mother.

He merely keeps on dancing with
her. but when it tomes to choosing
a life partner he is very apt to walk
off with the little wall flower And
because she talks to him as a wom-
anly, sensible, sane creature he is

charmed. He feels that at last he
ha.-? met a REAL WOMAN.
Perhaps the popular girl looks

upon the wall flower as a little

"nonentity." but you know the -un-

expected always happens in this

world' And more than one littla

wall flower has walked up the aisle

to the strains of "T^ohengrln" with
the very man she hag watched fox-
trotting with the popular girl.

But It Doesn't Mean Anything CoprrlCbt. IMS. —By Rube Goldberg
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Your Wedding
Anniversary

By EmUie Hoffman
Copyrlrht 1111.

TWENTIETH- THE "CHINA WED-
DING.'

In the shops displays there are

such exquisite receptacles In china,

both for flowers and fruit, that this

seems the obvious centerpiece for the

china wedding.

An Inexpensive centerpiece could be

made of a china dish filled with the

favors attached to ribbons. With
crimped paper fringe and crushed
paper, or overlapping rose petals, for
the covering an attractive ornament
can be constructed. Adorn the top
vi-ith tw.-. r..'.rr».i!iir< figure* In keeping

.ration.
.L.vr centerpiece can be

c !>y making a mound, a
pyranuu ur a column of twenty china
eggs. By using as many as there are
guests these could serve as favors.
They can be used either as stocking
darners or paper weights and if pret-
tily decorated will make acceptable
favors. Arrange small porcelain fig-
ures on top qt the egg structure.
Have delicate trailing vines or small
flowers between the eggs and you
will have an attractive china center-
piece. The small porcelain birds
would work In very effectively in the
decorative scheme either suspended
or perched In suitable places. There
are attractive little porcelain flower
vases in color that could be used In
conjunction with china candle-holders
to make an effective low table dec-
oration
Small decorated porcelain candle-
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S'MATTER FOP—The Boy Is Cut Out for a Financier Copyriffht. 193S. —By C, M. Payne

shades are obtained, but good slmu
latlons can he produced with shades
of crepe paper studded with opaque
nail heads and beads arranged in de-
signs.

Of course, the porcelain Jardinieres

are to be used for banking flowers
For. trailing plants the hanging
flower holders are suitable.

China should be the outstanding
feature of the table decorations. Small
decorated dishes for bonbons or nuts
could serve as favors and would make
handy pin receptacles. If paper nap-

Can You Beat It

!

Copyright I9SI. By Maurice Ketten

kini are used those with the Dresdfsn
china design or the blue willow pat-
tern would be most appropriate. The
doylies should be in matching de-
signs.
Among the displays of party favors

are many small articles in china that
wtll be appropriate. Then there are
penholders In Dresden designs, pow-
der boxes, salve or cream jars, pic-

ture frames and exquisite trays in all

sizes. For the men there are burnt
match receptacles, the handle being
a holder for the box of safety
matches.
A visit to any shop where china is

displayed will make the selection of

a gift an easy matter. A casserole
!3 a practical gift. These can now be
had in china that is heat proof and
are hand-decorated In pretty designs.
The casserole fits Into a silver re-
ceiver and presents an attractive ap-
pearance on the table. A decorati?d
china fern dish is another practical
gift. The decorated china Jars for
coffee, sugar, spices and other com-
modities make a good china wedding
gift. Decorated china candlesticks
are being shown in a large variety
and make a nice inexpensive gift.

HELPS FOR
THE MOTHER

By E)milit Hoffman
C«P3rTlrht. l»Jt,

Teach your children to care for

their clothing. Impress this upon

their minds as a thrift ite'm—that It

not only eaves time and labor but
money. Have convenient hooks and
hangers and let each child have his

or her own place for keeping
garments. Hangers should be indi-

vidual property. Do not allow cloth-

ing to be left on floor over night or

when soiled. Teach children to fold

clothing when taken off. A 2-year-old
will eagerly give this attention to

clothing, and If encouraged this care
and neatness will become an estab-
lished habit.

THINGS FOR BOYS TO MAKe]

Where Did You Get

THAT WORD?
CopyrlsM. 1»IJ.

empire. Is an excellent example of

the word that is created to . fit an

occasion, is used for a time and Is

then relegated to oblivion.

On the receipt of news of the
British victory at Mafeklng in the
war against the Boer republics, there
was a violent demonstration of Joy
and relief In London.
The demonstration was accompa-

nied by pointed remarks to, and In

some cases overt acts against, per-

sons and publications that had op-
posed the war.

These demonstrations, as a whole,
were referred to in the press ac-

counts of the celebration under the
descriptive word "mafeklng." The
word now Is almost obsolete.

Taking advantage of their newly-
granted privileges, several women
have become candidates for seats in

the Tasmanlan parliament.

In the Middle Ages the law re-
quired that 200 feet on either side of
the road had to be cleared of bushes
which nilpht shelter highway rolj-

bers.

The ruddy kingfisher, a bird natlv*
of Borneo, makes Its nest in the biv*
of a peculiarly vicious kind of bee.

Clothing made of feathers as a sub-
stitute for wool has been invented by
an Italian priest.

Family Stuff CepTHght IS 21. —By Fontaine Fox

MAFEKING.
The English word "mafeklng"

which was In popular use a few
years ago throughout the British

AFTER DINNER TRICKS

Toy Man W'ltk MoTing Tongnoe.

Here is a home-made toy that will

delight the little fellows.

A short piece of cardboard tube is

glued into a paper cone as shown by
diagram "A." A disc of cardboard
with a hole in the center Is glued to

the tube near th© top to form a ha;
brim. The piece cut from the hole
in the disc forms the hat crown. Place
a wire loop in It as shown In diagrsim
"A" and hang at the end of the loop
a long, dangling wire with a weight
attached to the lower end. ^aint a
man's eyes, mouth and hair and cut a
large hole for the mouth. Glue on
small paper wad for the nose. Attnch
a piece of wood, painted red, to the
swinging wire and adjust it so that
when the long wire swings the man's
tongue moves in and out. Th; swing-
ing takes place after a quick moving
of the toy. Finish by coverlngr lie

body of the toy with some crauoy
colored material.

I.F ROY ORIGLER
Copyright. 1>32.
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WH& BLOWH

The Acrobatic Kgg.
Place an egg in a tapering goblet,

as shown in the diagram. Tl«
problem is to make the CKK pass
from this goblet into the goblet next
to it, without either thp *K« or

the goblets being touched.
To do the trick, blow hard on

the upper end of the egg. In the direc-

tion of the second gol.let. The egc
will, under the force of your breath,

turn a regular somersault into the
empty goblet

Copyright. 1922.
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